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7 he tragedy at Virg1n1a Tech has prompt· 
ed many universities to review thei1· 
emergency response and communica-
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PRESIDENT'S LETTER 
One Big leap 
Recently I had the distinct opportunity to 
travel to Ft. Knox, Kentucky with the WKU 
ROTC program to participate in the Golden 
Knights Tandem Jump program. Words like 
"exhilarating" and "incredible" don't really do 
justice when trying to describe the skydiving 
trip that included a freefall at 120 mph. 
The Golden Knights Tandem team enables 
the U.S. Army to reach out and give a taste of 
the professionalism, leadership and teamwork 
of the soldiers who defend our nation. I value 
the lessons learned from this experience from a 
leadership perspective. Focus, commitment and 
decisiveness are important leadership traits. 
Few experiences force greater focus, more of a 
commitment and absolute decisiveness than a 
tandem jump with the Golden Knights. When you leave the edge of that plane, you've made a decisive commitment and 
you are focused on the task at hand. 
At WKU, we are all about focus, commitment and decisiveness. Our vision statement -WKU, a leading American uni-
versity with international reach - sums up our resolve to sustain this university's upward path to state, regional, national 
and international prominence. 
A vision this bold will require a sustained transformation which can only be achieved with bold, decisive leadership. 
Sometimes, unusual or exhilarating opportunities require decisiveness and the resolve to follow through. Such resolve 
often carries over to professional situations. 
I'm always measuring the risk/reward ratio of every decision. Over the past IO years, we have assumed numerous 
undertakings involving considerable, but not uncalculated risk - as was the case when we refinanced the renovation of our 
residence halls through off balance sheet recapitalization; pursued a comprehensive engineering program; created the first 
ever municipal-backed renovation of a state building - Diddle Arena; enacted three mid-year tuition increases to strength-
en academic quality; pursued a complete and on-going rebuilding of the physical campus; pushed to locate The Gatton 
Academy of Mathematics and Science in Kentucky at WKU; and moved up to NCAA Division 1-A football. 
By nature, I have an adventurous spirit. Even my study abroad experiences with faculty and students have been to 
unconventional locations like Kenya and the Galapagos Islands. The chance to leap out of a plane at 13,000 feet was irre-
sistible. Once I said I would do it, met my Golden Knight partner, strapped on the harness and stepped to the open door 
of the plane, there was no waffling. The resolve to complete the descent was the only option. 
~~ 
Gary A Ransdell 
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Leadership Gift Names the 
Carol Martin Gatton 
Academy of Mathematics 
and Science in Kentucky; 
Inaugural Class Selected 
As 120 of Kentucky's brightest high 
school juniors and seniors watched, 
Western Kentucky University dedicated 
the Academy of Mathematics and 
Science in Kentucky earlier this month 
and named it in honor of business 
leader C.M. "Bill" Gatton. 
The Carol Martin Gatton Academy 
opened at WKU earlier this month to 
120 of the state's most gifted and tal-
ented high school juniors and seniors. 
According to WKU President Gary 
Ransde ll , "This residential program 
selects the state's brightest students, 
who have demonstrated interest in pur-
suing careers in science, mathematics, 
technology, and engineering. The goal of 
the Gatton Academy is to enable 
Kentucky's most exceptional young 
minds to learn in a rigorous intellectual 
environment which offers advanced 
educational opportunities, preparing 
them for leadership roles in Kentucky. 
We are truly grateful to Mr. Gatton for 
his leadership support." 
Instead of spending their junior and 
senior years in traditional high schools, 
students will live in the renovated 
Schneider Hall and take courses offered 
by WKU. At the end of two years, they 
will be high school graduates and will 
have earned at least 60 college credit 
hours from WKU. 




T H E CAROL MARTIN GATTON ACADEMY O F 
MAT H EMAT ICS AND SCIEN CE IN KENTUCKY 
gift, Mr. Gatton, a businessman from 
Bristol, Tenn., with business interests in 
Kentucky, has created an endowment 
that will offer significant programmatic 
opportunities for the new Academy. Dr. 
Ransdell said WKU chose to name the 
Academy in honor of Mr. Gatton to rec-
ognize his leadership support and his 
support of business and higher educa-
tion in the Commonwealth. 
T he $4 million gift from Mr. 
Gatton, according to Gatton Academy 
Director Tim Gott, will significantly 
impact the work of the Academy.As the 
endowment grows, so will the proceeds 
that will be used to support the 
Academy, Mr. Gott said. 
"Mr. Gatton's gift w ill provide fu nd-
ing for student research, service proj-
ects, visiting scholar opportunities, and 
other substantial educational program-
ming," he explained. "These experi-
ences will broaden the educational 
scope for the Gatton Academy's stu-
dents, which will impact t hem in a deep 
and meaningful way." 
C.M. Gatton's business interests 
include banking, real estate and automo-
bile dealerships. A Kentucky native, he 
was raised on a farm on the 
Muhlenberg-McLean County line, on 
land that was settled by his grandfather 
in the mid- I 800s. He said he is pleased 
to be giving back to Kentucky. " I like to 
support education," he explained. "Since 
I am a native of Kentucky, I am pleased 
to be supporting this new program. The 
subjects of math and science are so 
important, and the Academy will provide 
in-depth training in these programs for 
Kentucky high school students. The 
long-range results of this educational 
process should help to improve the 
Kentucky economy and enhance living 
standards of all its citizens." 
Gott said WKU is extremely 
appreciative of this leadership support. 
" Mere words cannot express our grati-
tude," he said. "With this opportunity, 
we stand to be on the forefront of edu-
cation in the nation. Mr. Gatton's gen-
erosity will pay dividends in the lives of 
s tudents for years to come." 
Kentucky is the 14th state to have 
a residential school with a focus on 
mathematics and science that is funded 
by the state. In addition, Kentucky is t he 
only state that has received a leadership 
gift to name such an academy. The inau-
gural class of the Academy of 
Mathematics and Science in Kentucky 
arrived on campus August 22 and began 
classes on August 27. That number 
includes 120 students from 62 school 
counties across Kentucky. In all , 180 
students applied and were judged based 
on ACT/SAT scores, high school grades, 
awards, responses to essay questions, 
letters of recommendation, and inter-
views. In the end, 120 dynamic appli-
cants were accepted into the program. 
Gott is pleased with the group of 
students selected for the program's first 
year. "We are excited about the 
response from students across the 
state who have demonstrated interest 
in the Academy," Gott said. "T he caliber 
of our first class is phenomenal. These 
students bring many talents to the pro-
gram that will cont ribute to t he overall 
culture of the Academy and W KU." 





Third in Hearst Competition 
WKU senior Jonathan D.Woods of 
Maple Grove, Minn., finished third in 
the Hearst Journalism Awards 
Programs' National Photojournalism 
Championships. Woods, one of two 
WKU photojournalists who competed 
in June in San Francisco, received a 
$3,000 award. 
Edward Linsmier, a December 
graduate from Saxe, Va., was a runner-
up in the national finals and received a 
$1,500 award. McKenzie York, a senior 
from Louisville, was a runner-up in tel-
evision news finals in the National 
Broadcast News Championships and 
received a $1,500 award. 
Two other WKU photojournalism 
students -- Carl Kii lsgaard, a sopho-
more from Corvallis, Ore., and 
Christian Hansen, a Louisville junior -








Dr. Richard C. Miller has been 
appointed WKU's first Chief Diversity 
Officer by President Gary Ransdell. 
"In the short time that Dr. Miller 
has served our campus, he has proven 
to be sensitive, insightful and effective," 
Dr. Ransdell said. " He has accepted this 
responsibility in addition to his other 
important duties." 
Dr. Miller joined WKU last year as 
associate vice president for Academic 
Affairs-Faculty Personnel and Academic 
Policy. Two University committees 
(Diversity Environment Committee 
and the Kentucky Plan Committee) will 
be combined into the Diversity 
Enhancement Committee.The commit-
tee of faculty and staff members will be 
appointed by Dr. Miller in consultation 
with Dr. Ransdell and will begin meet-
ing this fall. 
The Chief Diversity Officer will 
remain in the Provost's Office to 
ensure that faculty hiring practices and 
student success practices remain 
focused. The Chief Diversity Officer 
also will report directly to the presi-
dent for purposes of monitoring 
progress in diversity-related matters 
including the perceived diversity cli-
mate of the University; minority/diver-
sity programming issues, opportunities 
and results of current and past efforts; 
major concerns with recommendations 
for resolution or improvement; and the 
need for and use of University 
resources necessary to ensure a rich 
climate of diversity at WKU. 
WKU Wins CASE 
WealthEngine Award 
Western Kentucky University was 
recently recognized by the Council for 
the Advancement and Support of 
Education (CASE) with its 2007 
WealthEngine Awards for Educational 
Fundraising which honors superior 
fundraising programs across the coun-
try. 
WKU is among the exceptional 
group of colleges, universities, and inde-
pendent schools named to the Circle 
of Excellence for either overall per-
formance or overall improvement in 
fundraising. WKU was selected to 
receive an Overall Performance award 
based on the judge's analysis of three-
years of fundraising data WKU submit-
ted to the Council for Aid to 
Education's annual Voluntary Support of 
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Education (VSE) Survey. 
For 2007, 1,0 IO higher education 
institutions were eligible for considera-
t ion based on their participation 
record with the VSE. An independent 
data analyst narrowed the fie ld to 482 
institutions. 
Out of 482 col leges and universi-
ties considered, 47 higher education 
institutions won an award (3 I in 





WKU Official Team Apparel 
Russell Athletic is now the "Official 
Team Apparel" provider of Western 
Kentucky University through 2012. The 
five-year, all-inclusive outfitting agree-
ment gives Russell Athletic, a subsidiary 
of Fruit of the Loom, exclusive rights as 
uniform provider for all 20WKU varsi-
ty teams and coaches in addition to 
category exclusivity for licensed appar-
el at all University bookstores and 
Stadium/Arena concessions. 
"We are extremely pleased to 
have the opportunity to outfit WKU's 
athletic program," said Fruit of t he 
Loom CEO John Holland, "and become 
a partner in supporting their commit-
ment to be a nationally recognized 
Division I -A program." 
WKU President Gary Ransdell 
said th~ partnership elevates the quali-
ty of WKU's athletic brand. "Our fans 
and our competitors will be impressed 
with our character, our talent and now 
our look," he said. 
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Houchens Industries Gives 
$5 Million For WKU 
Stadium Project; WKU Adds 
Houchens To Stadium Name 
A long-time corporate supporter 
of WKU has made a $5 million com-
mitment to enhance an expansion and 
renovation project for the school's 
football stadium. 
In honor of the gift, WKU has 
added Houchens Industries to the 
name of L.T. Smith Stadium. 
"We think that this facility at 
WKU reaches much of the geographic 
area of our businesses," said Jimmie 
Gipson, Chairman and CEO of 
Houchens Industries. "This stadium is 
an integral outlet for us to give back to 
our community." 
Gipson added: "On behalf of the 
employee owners of Houchens 
Industries, and in celebration of the 
vision and commitment of WKU, its 
staff and administration, we would like 
to extend this contribution to support 
the future of WKU, and its ever grow-
ing importance to the community of 
Bowling Green. It is an honor to invest 
in the future of an institution where the 
Spirit Does Make the Master." 
The stadium is undergoing a $37.5 
million renovation and expansion proj-
ect and the gift from Houchens 
Industries will enable WKU to include 
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additional features in the new west 
grandstand, t he building out of the 
south end zone and enhance the reno-
vation of the existing grandstand, 
~ccording to Wood Selig, WKU's 
Director of Athletics. 
"Private support is critical for the 
future success of our program," Dr. 
Selig said. "Successful programs have 
local corporate leaders such as 
Houchens Industries, and we are fortu-
nate to have t hem, with the leadership 
of CEO Jimmie Gipson and President 
Spencer Coates, in our community." 
WKU President Gary Ransdell 
said the University "cannot achieve 
national competitiveness in the manner 
our fans expect without significant sup-
port from local corporate leaders such 
as Houchens Industries. With this sup-
port, we can, and will, achieve national 
prominence in our athletic programs 
and elsewhere." 
WKU Football is in a transition 
season from Division I-AA to Division 
I-A and wil l complete the transition 
next season and become a member of 
the Sun Belt Conference in football in 
2009. 
Stadium Renovation 
At the end of the 2006 season, 
WKU began the renovation of L.T. 
Smith Stadium.The renovation includes 
approximately 5,000 seats in the new 
CAMPUS NEWS 
west grandstand, which will also house 
football offices, locker rooms, a weight 
room and training room.The south end 
zone will be developed and there will 
be additional improvements to the 
existing stadium, including office and 
classroom space for the Physical 
Education Department and locker 
rooms for soccer and track. 
LT. Smith 
L.T. Smith joined WKU in 1920 to 
organize the Department of Industrial 
Arts. He developed the first industrial 
arts teacher education program in 
Kentucky and was known as the Dean 
of Industrial Arts Education. He 
coached football in I 920 and 1921 and 
basketball in 1921-22. He helped form 
the faculty athletic committee in 1922 
and served as chair almost continually 
until his retirement in 1965. Academic-
Athletic Building No. 2, or L.T. Smith 
Stadium, was dedicated in his honor on 
Oct. 26, 1968. 




Regents Approve $314.6 
Million Budget 
The WKU Board of Regents has 
approved a $314,642,000 budget for 
2007-08. The budget is a 7.1 percent 
increase over the 2006-07 budget. The 
total education and general budget 
(E&G) is $295.6 million while auxiliary 
services, which includes dining and 
housing, totals $19 million. 
The largest source of revenue will 
be tuition and fees at $120.1 mil lion 
(38.2 percent of the E&G budget). State 
appropriations total $86.4 million (27.4 
percent of the E&G budget), which 
includes $2.3 million for the Gatton 
Academy of Mathematics and Science 
in Kentucky at WKU. Major expendi-
tures include $147.3 million for per-
sonnel, including a 4 percent salary 
increase pool; $89.8 million for operat-






Dr. Dean Kahler 
has been named 
Associate Vice 
President for Academic Affairs-
Enrollment Management at WKU. Dr. 
Kahler, who has been the Director of 
Admissions at WKU since 2002, began 
his new role June I. 
Dr. Kahler will lead a team of 
directors representing the areas of 
Admissions, Registrar, Financial Aid, 
Academic Advising and Retention, 
Student Disabilities Services and TRIO 
Programs. He will be responsible for 
developing and implementing an enroll-
ment management strategic plan; focus-
ing resources and mobilizing faculty, 
students, staff and external groups to 
achieve increased recruitment and 
retention of a successful and diverse 
student body; fostering close working 
relationships with various external 
constituencies, especially schools; and 
providing for enrollment management 
technologies, research and reports. 
Students in Free Enterprise 
(SIFE) Competes Nationally 
WKU's Students in Free Enterprise 
(SIFE) team again competed at May's 
national SIFE competition in Dallas, 
Texas. After winning three of six possi-
ble awards in regional competition in 
March, the Team presented an impres-
sive portfolio of 20 completed projects 
in entrepreneurship, financial literacy, 
ethics and social responsibility, market 
economics, and personal success skills. 
These 20 projects engaged community 
members from primary through high 
school and college age through senior 
citizens. 
The team was recognized for its 
efforts through the WKU Allegiance 
Award for community service, a $5,000 
grant from the Marcus Foundation to 
instill entrepreneurship in disadvan-
taged high school students (for 07-08), 
inclusion in the competitive Goldman 
Sachs Capital Markets Education 
Project, and an invitation to send a 
team member (now there) to Nairobi, 
Kenya, to assist local craftsmen in sell-
ing textiles in the US. Team members, 
successfully interviewed and received 
internship and permanent employment 
offers from sponsoring organizations at 
SIFE competitions: JCPenney, Cintas, 
Hitachi, Ikon, and Bloomberg, by build-
ing upon developed entrepreneurial 
and presentation skills. 
The Team was recognized through 
extensive local press coverage for its 
successes; the startup WKU Print 
Center, the only student-run business 
on campus, received national attention 
as an outstanding campus enterprise. 
If you would like to join WKU SIFE 
in its continuing mission to change the 
world through its leadership and entre-
preneurial projects, please contact J. 
Krist Schell, Director of the WKU 
Center for Entrepreneurship and 
Innovation at krist.schell@WKU.edu, 
for mentoring, project ideas, internship 
or full-time recruiting. 
http://www.wku.edu/sife/ 
WKU SIFE team spells success in Dallas in May 2007. 
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The tragedy at Virginia Tech has 
prompted many universities to review 
their emergency response and commu-
nications plans, including WKU. 
WKU has had an Emergency 
Management Comm ittee for many 
years that meets regularly to review 
and update plans. After Virginia Tech, 
the committee began looking at ways 
to communicate with the campus 
community in a more timely manner 
during an emergency. 
Shortly after the shootings at 
Virginia Tech, the Emergency 
Management Committee began meet-
ing to look at communications options. 
In a report to Dr. Gene Tice, Vice 
President for Student Affairs and 
Campus Services, the committee made 
several proposals for communicating 
quickly with large segments of the cam-
pus community. 
"No one method will cover every-
one on campus at one time," said WKU 
Police Chief Robert Deane, chair of the 
Emergency Management Committee. 
"We looked at many different options, 
including outdoor speakers, speakers 
inside campus buildings, and systems 
FALL 2007 
that would allow us to send mass text 
messages to cell phones." 
Dr.Tice adds that at any given time, 
people will be in buildings, walking 
across campus, driving across campus 
or driving to or from campus, which 
complicates communication efforts. For 
example, he said, if campus is closed 
because of a weather-related emer-
gency, the University needs the ability 
to get the word to commuting students 
before they arrive on campus as well as 
to students who live on campus. 
While the committee continues to 
research ways to make the systems 
more affordable, including investigating 
lease-purchases and grant opportuni-
ties, Dr. Tice will be taking the recom-
mendations to WKU's administration. 
"Safety on our campus is absolute-
ly a priority and the ability to commu-
nicate quickly with our campus com-
munity is a key to successfully mitigat-
ing a campus emergency," Dr. Tice said. 
"While there is no quick and easy solu-
t ion, I will be working with the admin-
istration to find ways to implement the 
committee's recommendations as the 
University is able." 
In many ways, a university campus 
is a small city, and WKU is no excep-
tion. During a typical weekday, there 
can be 20,000 or more students, facul-
ty, staff and visitors on campus. They 
can be in class, at work, attending an 
event, or staying in a residence hall. 
Planning for their safety is a daunt-
ing, ongoing task. 
Campus emergencies can take 
many forms, from natural disasters 
such as tornados to man-made emer-
gencies such as train derailments and 
fires. The wide scope of potential prob-
lems makes the task of preparing for 
them even more challenging. 
"WKU put together its first crisis 
management plan in the 1990s," Dr. 
Tice, said. "That original plan has gone 
through several evolutions." 
The Emergency Management 
Committee includes representatives 
from the areas expected to play major 
roles in a campus emergency, from 
WKU Police to Facilities Management 
and Health Services to Dining Services. 
"We have to be ready to take a v~riety 
of actions, from relocating a major por-
tion of campus to housing the residents 
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Ross Abdallah Alameddine 
Christopher Jam es Bishop 
Brian Bluhm 
Ryan C lark 
Austin Cloyd 
Jocelyne Co uture-Nowak 
Daniel Perez Cueva 
Kevin Gra nat a 
Matthew G. Gwaltney 
Ca itlin Hammaren 
Jeremy H erbstritt 
Rachael H ill 
Em ily Jane Hilscher 
Jarret t L. Lane 
Matthew J. La Porte 




H alomoan Lumbantoruan 
Lauren M cCain 
Daniel O'N eil 
Juan Ramon Ortiz 
Minal H iralal Panchal 
Erin Peterson 
Michael Steven Pohle Jr. 
Julia Kathleen Pryde 
Mary Karen Read 
Reema Joseph Samaha 
W aleed Mohammed Shaalan 
Leslie Sherman 
Maxine Turner 
N icole White 
of one building;' Dr. T ice said. 
Deane says planning is key to a 
successful response in an emergency. 
"We try to get the major players 
together regularly," Deane said. ' 'This 
gives everyone a chance to become 
fam iliar with each other, discuss issues 
they face and look for ways to attain 
the overall goal of keeping our campus 
community safe." They also meet with 
the various agencies from off campus 
that would be responding to an emer-
gency as well. 
T he committee is also charged 
with updating and implementing t he 
University's crisis management plan. 
"This plan is a living document, which 
means it is continually being reviewed 
and updated;' Deane said. "As people 
leave the University and new people 
are hired, it is important that we update 
that information in the plan as well as 
bring the new people up to speed." 
In addition to looking at ways to 
communicate in an emergency, the 
Emergency Management committee is 
putting the crisis management plan 
through a major revision to make it 
more user friend ly, Deane said. "We are 
looking at plans at other universities 
and want to adapt the best of those to 
meet o ur needs,'' he said. "We want to 
make our plan easy to follow because 
we never know who will be available to 
respond during an emergency. A front-
line person may be out of town and the 
responsibility may fall to the next per-
son in the chain of command." 
Once a revised plan is adopted, 
Deane said the committee will start 
practicing, starting with table-top exer-
cises. "We will bring the key players 
together, throw out a situation, then 
discuss the appropriate responses," he 
said. "This will not only give us practice, 
but will help us identify areas that need 
more work." 
The table-top exercises will be fol-
lowed by a full-scale exercise that could 
include responders from outside the 
campus community, such as Bowling 
Green Po lice and Fire departments and 
Warren County Emergency 
Management. "This type of exercise is 
more realistic," Deane said. "Within 
safety limits, we will respond as if the 
emergency has really happened. This 
kind of exercise will really show us 
where our plan succeeds and where it 
needs help." 
Dr. T ice said the Emergency 
Management Committee represents a 
serious commitment by the University 
and by its members. "Committee mem-
bers spend many hours o n this above 
and beyond their normal assigned 
duties," he said. "They realize that the 
University's response during a crisis can 
mean t he difference between a minor 
disruption and a major disaster. They 
know that planning is key to successful-
ly handling an emergency." 
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University Bookstore ... 
FALL 2007 Vera Bradle 
Come and see the latest 
STYLES and PATTERNS 
in the Vera Bradley collection. 
Attn: BOOK CLUBS 
Call for special discounts: 
745-5800 
Special orders available too, 
make your request today! 
3rd floor of Downing University celfe- --
Mon - Thur 7:30 am - 7 pm, Fri 7:30 am - 5 pm, Sat 10 am - 2 pm 
270-745-2466 or 1-800-444-5155 www.wku.edu/info/bookstore 
Did you meet at M.A.S.T.E.R. Plan? 
Did your eyes meet across the room 
at the Goal Post? Did friendship in biology 
class turn into the love of your life? 
Or did you dance your first dance 
together at the Talisman Ball to The 
Hilltoppers' "P.S. I Love You?" Did you 
propose at the Kissing Bridge? Did you 
meet the love of your life at WKU and 
are still married to tell the tale of your meeting? 
T/Jese were t/Je questions f}osed in t/Je last issue of 
WKU SPIRIT magazine. We kllew you were out tllere, 
as our alumlli database records indicate t/Jat 11,937 of 
our graduates are married to allot/Jer alum. We asked, 
and yot1 certaill/y delivered T/Je Alum!7iAssociatiol7 
received Bil oveJW/Jelmill!J reSf}OllS8, W![ll 106 
wo11derful stories and f}/Jotograf}/Js. We fJIBll to 
brillg all of t/Jese stories to you oo our webs1le, 
but for !low we /Jof}e you will enjoy read/Ilg 
t/Jese six stories ref}resenl1'rlg differellt 
gefleratiofls about ''Love Foufld at WKU " 
WKUSPIRIT 
In August 200 I, John Campbell 
and Kristen Meadows met one 
another during WKU's M.A.S.T.E.R. 
Plan, a one-week transitional experi-
ence for incoming freshman. Both 
avid athletes, Kristen and John saw 
one another during their nightly r uns 
around campus, and one evening they 
finally stopped and talked at the flag-
pole at L.T. Smith Stadium. As it 
turned out, Kristen was going to be a 
sprinter on WKU's track team, and 
John was planning to walk onto the 
team as a long distance runner. 
By the end of September, they 
were officially dating. Their first date, 
on September 21, was to a 9:40 p.m 
showing of Summer Catch, a roman-
tic comedy with Freddie Prinze Jr. and 
Jessica Biel. From that point on, John 
and Kristen were inseparable. They 
sat beside one other on the team 
bus, ate at Topper Cafe, went to bas-
ketball games, played intramurals, 
worked out at Preston, and, of 
course, ran around campus together. 
Some memorable WKU 
moments they shared includ-
ed lying on the track in the 
middle of t he night to watch 
shooting stars during a 
meteor shower, run-
ning from PFT in 
the pouring rain 
to get to 
Subway before it 
closed, going to 
Auburn twice to 
FALL 2007 
watch the Hilltoppers play the Tigers 
in football, taking all-nighter study 
breaks at Steak 'n Shake, being the 
Homecoming 2004 candidate and 
escort for ROTC, winning a bid to 
the national flag football champi-
onships in New Orleans, Kristen's 
surprise birthday party with hun-
dreds of balloons in her PFT dorm 
room, and going to Keriakes Park to 
run. 
John said he knew Kristen was 
the "one" because over the course of 
dating throughout their college expe-
rience, he had gained the feeling that 
they "fit" together. Though they have 
their differences, they share many of 
the same values and goals. They love 
to travel, be outdoors, and live a 
healthy, active lifestyle. "The day we 
met on the track during M.A.S.T.E.R. 
Plan was a pivotal moment in my life, 
and I have never looked back on the 
path I have taken," John said. 
Kristen agrees. "If I had a list of 
qualities I was looking for, he has 
them all," she explained. "He is 
my best friend, and I knew I 
could never imagine him not 
being a part of my life. We have 
had so many happy memories 
together, and it just keeps getting 
better." 
In September 2004, 
John took Kristen to the 
flagpole at Smith Stadium 
where they first met, got 
down on one knee, and 
LOVE STORIES 
proposed. The following May, 
John and Kristen became Mr. and 
Mrs.Campbell. John graduated from 
W KU in May 2005 with a B.A. in 
Economics and was commissioned as 
a 2nd Lieutenant in the U.S. Army 
through ROTC. Kristen graduated 
from WKU in May 2006 with a B.S. in 
Physical Education with teact,er certi-
fication and was also commissioned 
as a 2nd Lieutenant in the U.S. Army 
through ROTC. Currently, John and 
Kristen live in Wahiawa, Hawaii. John 
is no longer in the Army and is pur-
suing a master's degree in economics. 
Kristen is serving her country and is 
currently deployed to Iraq until 
October 2007. 
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In 1984, Bart Dahmer and Sharon 
Kelley were both graduate students at 
WKU. Although, they didn't have 
classes together, they had certainly 
noticed one another as the spring 
semester began. Bart was interested 
in meeting her, so he asked around 
and found out who she was. One 
evening while he was working in the 
Computer Lab in the College of 
Education and Behavioral Sciences, 
Sharon came in. Bart says he will 
always remember that night. 
He walked over, stuck out his 
hand and said, " Hi. Don't think we've 
been introduced. I'm Bart Dahmer." 
Sharon flashed a smile, stuck out 
her hand and said, 'Tm Sharon Kelley." 
Bart said, " I know." 
Sharon seemed to like that. 
Some time later, Bart came to 
learn that even before he had intro-
duced himself, Sharon had predicted 
to her friends that they would soon 
be dating. Upon hearing Bart might be 
seeing someone else, Sharon quipped, 
Sharon Anne Kelley 
"That sounds like her problem." 
Sharon and Bart had their first 
date the day before Spring Break 
while everyone else was packing up to 
go home. Bart was in his dorm room 
fin ishing up a late lunch when the 
phone rang. He popped the last bite 
of his bologna sandwich into his 
mouth and answered the phone. It 
was Sharon. She said she was going 
out for dinner and asked if he was 
hungry! Of course he was, even as he 
talked around his mouthful of 
bologna! They went to dinner at 
Rafferty's and talked for hours. 
Afterward, as neither wanted the 
evening to end, they went to a park 
near campus and talked, swung on the 
swings, and had a wonderful time. 
Spring Break had never seemed so 
long before! 
During their next few months 
on the Hill, between classes and 
exams, they walked hand in hand 
around campus, sang songs, and 
fell head over "hills" in love, so 
to speak. It didn't take long for 
. os wondering if '{OU ha~e 
Shei\\~ody mode p\ons tor 
them to realize this was it -
forever. When asked how he 
knew Sharon was the one, Bart 
L v\ 80 \leOrS Ol SO, .. 
111e ne... 1 't· \I you ho~en • replied, " How do people know 
a sunset is beautiful? We just 
knew. The more we were 
around each other the more 
we realized what we had in 
common." Both committed 
Christians, they made Jesus 
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the foundation of their relationship. 
"I was immediately drawn to Bart 
because he was so good looking!" 
Sharon said with a laugh. "However, 
the more I got to know him I realized 
he was also kind, smart, fun, and much 
more grown-up than I was. which I 
found alternately admirable and 
annoying." 
Their courtship included walks 
on the Hill, lunch, basketball games, 
and socials with their classmates. Bart 
and Sharon spent the summer of 1984 
apart, while Bart traveled to Colorado 
to collect data for his master's thesis. 
During their time apart, they realized 
how much they loved one another. 
On Sept. 25, 1984, a monumental ad 
appeared in the College Heights 
Herald. Under the guise of searching 
for a pizza coupon. Bart had Sharon 
take a look. 
Sharon began to cry and called 
Bart a "rat." At that, he got down on 
one knee, told her he loved her, and 
asked her to marry him. The Herald 
reported her positive response in the 
next edition. 
Bart and Sharon Dahmer cele-
brated 22 years of marriage this past 
June. Bart serves as director of IT at 
Federal Express in Memphis, Tenn. 
Sharon completed her master's 
degree at University of Memphis and 
was a psychological examiner for a 
number of years. For the last eight 
years she has been a full-time mom. 
WKUSPI RIT 
When Harriet Yarnell, of Searcy. 
Ark .. arrived on the campus of 
Western Kentucky State Teachers 
College in September of 1941 , little 
did she know that within three days 
she would meet a junior basketball 
player from Horse Cave, Ky., named 
Dero Downing, and that together 
they would spend the next 65 years 
loving Western and living out the 
Spirit it embodies. Although Coach 
E.A. Diddle told his players that 
falling in love was worse for their 
game than breaking a leg, he could 
not control this couple's destiny. 
On their first date, Dero and 
Harriet went on a double date with 
one of the few young men on cam-
pus who owned a car. While Harriet 
and Dero rode along in the rumble 
seat, they realized they would see a 
great deal of each other in the com-
ing months. After two years of dat-
ing at a time when dating involved 
walking to the movies, listening to 
the radio, and attending church and 
the occasional school dance, Dero 
and Harriet married on Oct. 22, 
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1943. Dero had enlisted in the 
Naval Reserve in 1942, and grad-
uated from WKU in June 1943, 
completing Midshipman School 
shortly before the couple mar-
ried. 
During his tour of duty in 
World War 11, Dero served on 
LST 5 15, conducting exercis-
' es at Slapton Sands and 
essential missions off the shores of 
Normandy on D-Day. During that 
time. Harriet, along with thousands 
of war brides, waited and prayed. 
Dero returned safely to Kentucky in 
the summer of 1945, and he and 
Harriet looked to the future with 
their baby daughter. 
In 1946, Dero and Harriet 
embarked on a lifelong journey, as 
Dero became the Principal of the 
Western Training School. This was 
followed by positions as Western 
Kentucky State College Registrar, 
Dean of Admissions, Vice-President 
for Business Affairs, and finally, in 
1969, the President of Western 
Kentucky University. 
Throughout these years, four 
more children were born. Harriet 
proved to be the model wife, moth-
er, partner, and supporter of al l 
things WKU. From always remem-
bering the names of faculty and staff, 
not to mention their families, to 
baking sweets for newcomers to 
campus, to promoting the WKU tra-
dition of inviting students from all 
backgrounds to the Hill, Harriet was 
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the perfect complement to Dero's 
work on campus. 
WKU's beautiful campus has 
always represented home to Dero 
and Harriet Downing. All five 
Downing children and three of their 
spouses, five of their 13 grandchil-
dren and three of their spouses are 
WKU alumni, while an additional six 
grandchildren and three great-
grandchildren wait in the wings for 
their time on campus. While the 
WKU Spirit has been alive and 
thriving in the Downings' lives for 
more than 65 years, it is evident that 
the seeds they have planted will 
carry the Spirit far into the future. 
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LOVE STORIES 
Some couples are brought 
together by fate - that mysterious, 
romantic force of the cosmos. Bill 
Dye and Eva Farrar, on the other 
hand, were brought together by sci-
ence. 
Billy had heard about Eva from 
his bacteriology classmate who con-
tinually insisted that they meet. He 
repeatedly told Billy that they were 
exactly alike. They were finally intro-
duced in a most fitting location--the 
Science Library--through another 
mutual friend, Danielle. 
After the brief introduction, 
they went their separate ways unti l 
Billy put Danielle up to asking Eva to 
go eat pizza with them a few weeks 
later. Eva was completely oblivious 
to the set-up and declined, having 
some great need to go to the 
Physics Lab. After all, a girl has to 
have her priorities. Finally, she got 
the not-so-subtle hint and accepted 
an invitation for a late dinner. It was 
an uncharacteristically 
warm February night, 
and as Billy pulled up in 
front of Poland Hall in his 
Mustang convertible with 
the top down ( even nerds some-
times have a sweet ride), Eva was 
smitten. 
The two quickly discovered 
that they had a lot in common. They 
were both from small towns in 
southeastern Kentucky, they were 
both high school valedictorians 
attending WKU on ful l scholarships, 
and they shared similar faiths, politi-
cal views, and a drive to succeed 
academically. Just like Billy the year 
before, Eva graduated from WKU in 
1996 summa cum laude with a 4.0 
GPA, earning the Scholar of Ogden 
College honor. They were married 
two weeks later. 
Eva reminisced that their time 
at WKU was one of study and fun 
during which their relationship 
matured. "One of the truest tests 
of our love was the unfortunate 
scheduling of a ballroom dancing 
class we took together," she said 
with a laugh. "We learned to fox 
trot immediately after my 
Comparative Anatomy Lab, in 
which I spent the entire semester 
dissecting a variety of animals, 
most of which you wouldn't want 
to be around even when they were 
alive. Unfortunately, there was not 
enough time between these classes 
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to shower or change clothes, and 
while I didn't realize how bad it was 
at the time, I real ly stunk! Only a 
man truly in love would slow dance 
w ith a girl reeking of formaldehyde-
preserved shark!" 
Today Billy serves as a research 
specialist at Howard Hughes 
Medical lnstitute's Department of 
Structural Biology, St. Jude 
Children's Research 
Hospital, and Eva is a 
neonatal ICU nurse at 
LeBonheur Children's 
Hospital. Thirteen 
years, two kids, and 
two graduate degrees 
si nee they first met, 
Billy and Eva Dye are 
still hopelessly in 
love and blissfully 
happy to curl up 






shows. And it 
all started in 
the Science 
Library on 
top of the 
Hill. 
In September of 1964, WKU 
conducted a required orientation 
the first week of the fall semester 
for all incoming freshmen. That is 
how Bill Geoghegan spent his first 
days on campus with no supervision 
from Mom and Dad. They gave him 
his weekly allowance of $25 to 
cover all his expenses and sent him 
on his way. By Thursday morning, 
having spent all of his allowance at 
various refreshment establishments 
in Bowling Green, Bill was hungry. 
As "luck" would have it, during 
the morning session in Diddle 
Arena, it was announced that the 
churches of Bowling Green would 
be sponsoring a progressive dinner 
that night for those interested in 
investigating the options for where 
they might want to attend services 
Sunday morning. Dinner is served; 
hunger problem solved! 
That evening, Bill and his fellow 
hungry friends headed downtown 
for dinner. One of the stops on the 
tour was State Street Un ited 
Methodist Church. Upon entering 
the church and going downstairs, Bill 
looked in the kitchen and saw sev-
eral young ladies who were helping 
prepare dinner. One special young 
lady caught his eye and he professed 
to his friends, "I'm going to marry 
her!" 
The future Mrs. Geoghegan 
turned out to be Dottie Held, a high 
school senior at College High who 
lived on Normal Drive across the 
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street from East Hall. Lucky Bill 
lived in neighboring South Hall. 
' Another stroke of " luck" came 
when, as a member of the Big Red 
Marching Band, Bill discovered that 
Dottie's cousin was also a member 
of the band. With the help of his 
inside source, Bill soon learned that 
Dottie ate lunch everyday at the 
Goal Post across from Cherry Hall. 
Since Bill had an English class there 
at just the right time, he too became 
a regular customer of the Goal Post. 
After working her cousin into 
an introduction and worming his 
way into her circle of friends, it was 
very difficult for Bill to take the next 
step in asking for that date. After an 
initial misstep (He asked one of her 
friends out first), it was set. 
Their first date took place on 
Oct. 3 1, 1964, which was both 
Halloween and Homecoming. 
According to Bill, it was a night truly 
made in heaven. Bill and Dottie 
became engaged during 
Homecoming weekend 1968 when 
Bil l presented her with a ring 
implanted in the middle of her 
Homecoming mum. They were mar-
ried a year later. 
LOVE STORIES 
Bill currently serves as vice 
president of Healthcare Marketing 
Systems, Inc., in Louisville, while 
Dottie is a substitute teacher for 
the Jefferson County Board of 
Education. "Today State Street 
United Methodist Church, Normal 
Drive, the Big Red Marching Band, 
and Homecoming games are still 
very special to us," Bill explained. 
"She still gets upset if I don't get her 
a mum, but it truly 
made in heaven." 
LOVE STOR.IES 
The way Steve Tolopka likes to 
tell it, Janet Segda was a waitress in 
a bar. She came to his table and said 
"What'II you have, boys?" He pulled 
her on his lap and said, "You'll do 
fine!" And that was how they met. 
Now for the rest of the story. 
When Steve and Janet attended 
WKU, they were both in the Big 
Red Marching Band, where Steve 
played tenor sax and Janet played 
alto sax. Each fall before school 
began, the band members showed 
up about a week early to begin 
preparing the shows for the upcom-
ing football season. As a reward, the 
University treated the band to din-
ner. For their sophomore year, it 
was decided that each section 
should put on a skit at the dinner. In 
the saxophone skit, Janet was the 
waitress in a cowboy bar, the guys 
were playing poker, and that was her 
line in the skit. 
She didn't even know Steve, 
even though it was their second 
year in band, and she would have 
preferred to sit in the other guy's lap 
because she thought he was cuter. 
But Steve ended up being the cho-
sen lap for the skit. And that's the 
rest of the story. 
Though Steve and Janet per-
formed the skit during their sopho-
more year, they didn't begin dating 
unti l more than a year later. "I think 
this was a first date ever for both of 
us," Janet explained. "We never 
dated in high school and hadn't 
dated anyone in college till then. I 
like to tell people we got it right the 
first time." 
The time spent apart 
during spring break and the 
following summer helped 
them know the other was 
"the one." They realized 
how much they missed one 
another, how similar their 
temperaments were, and 
how they laughed at the 
same things. "It's cliche, but 
we are soul 
mates," Janet 
admitted. 
S t e v e 
agreed. "When 
you find your-
self after dates 
happily making 
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the walk from McLean Hall back to 
Bemis-Lawrence and humming stuff 
like "If Ever I Would Leave You" and 
"You Belong to Me" -- well, then it's 
pretty clear you've got it bad," he 
said with a laugh. 
" It still amazes me to this day 
that the guy in the skit whose lap I 
sat on ended up being my husband," 
Janet said. "If someone had told me 
at the t ime that he would be my 
husband one day and that we'd be 
very happily married-even after 
more than 30 years, I would have 
said 'No way am I going to be mar-
ried to that guy!'" 
Steve is currently serving as 
senior principal engineering for Intel 
Corporation in Hillsboro, Oregon, 
while Janet serves as associate man-
agement analyst for the Metro 
Regional City-County Government 
in Portland, Oregon. 
To this day, music is a big part of 
the Tolopkas' lives. They play with 
different types of music with five 
groups: a concert band, two march-
ing bands, a band that plays classic 
rock 'n roll, and a swing/dance band 
with music mostly from the 40s and 
50s.- "We are having the time of our 
lives playing al l this music," Janet 
laughed. "Guess it pays to be people 
of the opposite sax!" 
WKUSPIRIT 
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Dr. Joseph Tra~on 
My first memory of Dr. Joseph 
Trafton was from the spring semester 
of my freshman year. On a whim, I 
decided to enroll in his course, "The 
Life of Paul," simply because it sounded 
interesting. Within the first 15 minutes 
of class, Dr. Trafton had repeatedly 
reminded us that this was a 300 level 
class, and if we weren't prepared to 
work hard, we should expect to either 
drop the course or have our GPAs suf-
fer accordingly. Being a young, impres-
sionable freshman with no direction in 
my life, I was unsure what to think of 
this revelation. It seemed that I was 
actually going to have to read books 
and write papers on them ... with word 
limits! Some people were smiling, as if 
they were in on some big secret to 
which the rest of us weren't privy, yet 
still, the room was dead silent. With 
trepidation, I stuck through that class, 
and I'm glad I did. By staying, I learned 
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LIFE LESSONS 
Dr. Joseph Trafton 
By Greg Royalty '06 
more about myself and my potential 
than I would in any course thereafter, 
and I owe all the credit to Joseph 
Trafton. 
I won't fault you if you have never 
heard of Dr. Trafton's life changing Paul 
class, and I wouldn't be surprised if you 
had no idea that WKU has a religious 
studies program. But for those of us 
who made our homes on the third 
floor of Cherry Hall, CH308 will always 
be a place of fond memories.You could 
always count on Dr. Trafton to open 
that door and welcome you with a 
smile and a "Hey there sir, come on in!" 
no matter what reason you had to visit, 
if you had one at all. 
In the classroom, Dr. Trafton was 
as firm as he was friendly. His classes 
were demanding, and if you walked 
away from one of them with an A, you 
knew it was truly deserved. He 
respected his scholars enough to chal-
lenge them to rise to their greater 
potential, and he was not afraid to con-
front them on their mistakes and work 
to see that they got back on track. In a 
class with Dr. Trafton, learning the 
material came second only to learning 
how to think for oneself. 
I don't know where my travels in 
life will take me, and I still can't say for 
sure exactly what I want to be when I 
"grow up," but there's one thing I 
learned from Dr. Trafton that I will 
always keep close to my heart. lt goes 
beyond a lesson learned in the class-
room and transcends anything that can 
be expressed in words. The pride t hat 
Dr. Joseph Trafton takes in his job and 
his passion to see it done well are 
teachings that I hope to carry on with 
me as I venture beyond WKU and into 
the world. The lectures on Paul and 
Jesus might fade, and the facts on the 
Dead Sea Scrolls may be forgotten, but 
the example Dr. Trafton has set for his 
students is something t hat will never 
be forgotten. It is my sincere hope that 
he will be able to continue to offer it to 
others for many years to come. 
WKU SPIRIT welcomes fetters about your favorite 
professor and your days on the Hm. Letters are sub-
ject to ed;ting, and not all fetters can be published, nor 
can they be returned. Anonymous fetters will not be 
published. Send your letters to "Ufe Lessons from the 
Hm," WKU Afumn; Association, 1906 College He;ghts 
Blvd. #31016. Bowling Green. KY 42101-1016 or 
tracy.morrison@wku.edu. 
BIOGRAPHIES 
Dr. Joseph Trafton has taught 
religion atWKU for 30 years. His 
courses range from studies on 
the Second Temple Period of 
Judaism, early Christianity, and 
the Dead Sea Scrolls. In 2005 his 
commentary on the book of 
Revelation was published, and he 
serves as a contributor to the 
Princeton Theological Seminary 
Dead Sea Scrolls Project. 
Greg Royalty is a 2006 alum-
nus of the Potter College of Arts 
and Letters with a bachelor's 
degree in religious studies. 




THREE TO JOIN WKU'S 
A longtime student media adviser, a 
leader in American higher education, 
and a top professional golfer will 
join WKU's Hall of Distinguished 
Alumni this fall. 
Robert Adams, Dr. Thomas C. Meredith, and Kenny Perry will be inducted during WKU's "Movin' on Up" Homecoming 
celebration. The 16th class of noted alumni will be inducted during a Homecoming week luncheon at I I :30 a.m. Nov. 9 
at the Sloan Convention Center. For ticket information, contact the WKU Alumni Association at I .BBB. WKU.ALUM. 
WKUSPIRIT 





Bob Adams, known as " Mr. A," 
jo ined the staff of the College Heights 
Herald as a student in 1962 and has-
n't left Bowling Green since. 
As a journalism faculty member 
and longtime adviser of W KU's 
award-winning student newspaper, 
Adams has mento red hundreds of 
students who have gone on to 
careers at the nation's top newspa-
pers (Washington Post, USA Today, 
New York Times, Courier-Journal, 
Herald-Leader, etc.) or careers in 
other fields. More than 20 of his for-
mer students have been part of 
Puliuer Prize winning teams. 
Adams, a native of Danville, 111., 
was Herald editor in 1964, has been 
an adviser to the paper since 1968 
and has been director of Student 
Publications (Herald and Talisman) 
since 1990. He received his bache-
lor's in 1964 and master's in 1965. 
Adams' career connects him 
with the origins of a program that 
has developed into the nationally 
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prominent School of Journalism and 
Broadcasting. His first journalism 
class at WKU was taught by Miss 
Frances Richards. who was the 
Herald's first editor in 1925 and was 
the paper's adviser until 1964. 
Adams worked for David B. 
"Boss" Whitaker who was director 
of Student Publications from 1970 
to 1987 and was the first head of 
the Department of Journalism from 
I 977 to 1987. 
During Adams' tenure as Herald 
adviser, the paper has maintained a 
consistent level of national success. 
The paper has won I I national 
Pacemaker awards from the 
Associated Collegiate Press ( 1981, 
1982, 1984, 1988, 1992, 1998, 1999, 
2000, 2002, 2003, 2005) and won 
Gold Crown awards from the 
Columbia Scholastic Press 
Association from 1999 to 2004. 
The paper also has achieved a 
tradition of success in competitions 
sponsored by the Kentucky Press 
HODA INDUCTEES 
Association, the Kentucky 
Intercollegiate Press Association, 
Columbia Scholastic Press 
Association and the Society of 
Professional Journalists. 
The Talisman, WKU's yearbook, 
has won IO national Pacemakers 
including three consecutive awards 
since resuming publication in 2003. 
Adams has served as Talisman adviser 
from 1990- 1996 and 2002-present. 
Adams was named Journalism 
Educator of the Year by the National 
Association of Black Journalists in 
2007, was inducted into the College 
Media Advisers Hall of Fame in 2006 
and t he Kentucky Journalism Hall of 
Fame in 2005 and received the 
Distinguished Newspaper Adviser 
Award from the National Council of 
College Publications Advisers (now 
CMA) in 1978. 
Adams has directed high school 
journalism workshops, has participat-
ed in student recruitment and schol-
arship programs. has judged national, 
regional and state journalism compe-
titions and has served on various 
state and national organizations. 
He received the WKU student 
advisement award in 2005 and the 
President's Award for Diversity in 
2004. In the past four decades, 
Adams has helped hundreds of stu-
dents obtain summer internships 
and full-time employment. 
Adams' journalism career hasn't 
been limited to the Hill. He was pub-
lisher of the Cumberland Times in 
Crossville.Tenn., in 1988-89; publish-
er and general manager of the North 
Warren Observer in Smiths Grove, 
Ky., in 1985-86; co-publisher of the 
Citizen-Statesman in Celina, Tenn., in 
1983-87; co-publisher of the Herald-
News in Edmonton, Ky., in 1982-87; 




and co-publisher of the Cumberland 
County News in Burkesville, Ky., in 
1980-87.Adams also worked for the 
Daily News in Bowling Green from 
1965-69. 
He has produced publications 
for several groups including the 
Girls' Sweet Sixteen, the Kentucky 
High School Music Educators and 
Kentucky High School Marching 
Band Championships. 
Adams and his wife, Sandy, have 
six children Andy, Chad, Justin. 
Nicole, Tara and Clint. 
Dr. Thomas C. Meredith,WKU's 
e ighth president, has served in high-
er education leadership roles in four 
states - Kentucky, Mississippi, 
Alabama and Georgia. 
The Owensboro native 
received his master's degree in edu-
cation and administration from 
WKU in 1966. Throughout his 
career, Dr. Meredith has worked to 
find practical solutions to long-
standing problems in education sys-
terns, to improve economic develop-
ment and to ensure that students 
have access to higher education. 
At WKU, his leadership and 
innovative programs set a course 
for growth and success that contin-
ues today. Dr. Meredith built the 
budget reserve from $250,000 to $4 
million, created the school's first 
strategic plan, revamped fund-raising 
efforts, oversaw construction of two 
residence halls (including one that 
bears his name), increased academic 
standards and programs, established 
OF 
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the Distinguished Professor pro-
gram, created the Institute of 
Economic Development, enhanced 
the community college, expanded 
information technology infrastruc-
ture and implemented the Athletic 
Hall of Fame and the Hall of 
Distinguished Alumni. 
In June 1997, Dr. Meredith left 
WKU to become chancellor of the 
University of Alabama System. He 
served as the chief executive officer 
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for three doctoral research institu-
tions (University of Alabama, 
University of Alabama-Birmingham 
and University of Alabama-
Huntsville) with an enrollment of 
more than 40,000, a $2.8 billion 
budget and about 17,000 employees. 
In January 2002, Dr. Meredith 
became chancellor of the University 
System of Georgia. He was respon-
sible for Georgia's 34 public colleges 
and universities with nearly 250,000 
students, 35,000 faculty and staff, 
and a budget of $4.5 billion. 
Since July 2005, Dr. Meredith 
has been the commissioner of high-
er education for the Board of 
Trustees of State Institutions of 
Higher Learning in Mississippi. He is 
responsible for administering the 
board's policies at the state's eight 
public universities, which have an 
enrollment of nearly 70,000 and a 
budget of more than $2.6 billion. 
Dr. Meredith, a 1963 graduate 
of Kentucky Wesleyan College, 
began his education career as a 
political science teacher and coach 
at Owensboro High School from 
1963-69. He was principal at 
LaHarpe (Ill.) High School from 
1971-73 and director of pupil per-
sonnel services at Jeffersonville 
(Ind.) High School from 1973-74. 
From 1974-84, Dr. Meredith 
worked for the Board of Trustees of 
State Institutions of Higher Learning 
in Mississippi as academic programs 
officer and associate director for 
programs and planning. He served as 
vice chancellor for Executive Affairs 
and executive assistant to the chan-
cellor of the University of Mississippi 
from 1984-88. 
Dr. Meredith earned his doctor 
of education in administration and 
WKUSPIRlT 
supervision with an emphasis in sec-
ondary and higher education from 
the University of Mississippi. He also 
completed the Institute for 
Educational Management at Harvard 
University and was a participant in 
the Higher Education Roundtable at 
Oxford University. 
D r. Meredith and his w ife, Susan, 




Kenny Perry, a 1982 WKU 
alumnus and nine-time winner on 
the PGA Tour, has become one of 
the world's top golfers but hasn't 
forgotten his local ties. 
Perry, who was born in 
Elizabethtown, Ky., now lives in 
Franklin, Ky. where he built Country 
Creek as an affordable public golf 
course designed for mid-to-high 
handicappers. In 1995, Perry bought 
142 acres of land to design and build 
the course. 
He also was named the winner 
of the Golf Writers Association of 
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America's 2002 Charles Bartlett 
Award, given to a professional golfer 
for his unselfish contributions to the 
betterment of society. Perry 
donates five percent of his winnings 
to Lipscomb University in Nashville, 
Tenn., to provide scholarships for 
Simpson County students. 
Perry turned pro in 1982 and 
ranks I 0th on the PGA Tour's all-
time money list with more than $20 
million in winnings. Perry seems to 
have gotten better with age as six of 
his PGA Tour wins have come since 
he turned 40 in 2000. 
In 2003, Perry enjoyed his most 
prolific season with three wins and 
IO top- IO finishes in 26 starts. He 
won a career-best $4.4 million and 
was one of three players to finish in 
the top IO in three majors. Perry's 
wins included back-to-back victories 
at the Bank of America Colonial and 
the Memorial. He also won the 
Greater Milwaukee Open. 
HODA lN DUCTEES 
He continued his hot play in 
2005 with a win at the Bay Hill 
Invitational and a second Bank of 
America Colonial title. His four-
round total of 26 1 ( 19 under par) at 
the Colonial matched the 72-hole 
record he set when he won the 
tournament in 2003. 
Perry is a three-time member 
of the U.S. Presidents Cup team 
( 1996, 2003, 2005) and was inducted 
into WKU's Athletic Hall of Fame in 
1994 and the Kentucky Golf Hall of 
Fame in 2004. 
His first PGA Tour win came in 
the 1991 Memorial Tournament fol-
lowed by the 1994 New England 
Classic, the 1995 Bob Hope 
Chrysler Classic and 200 I Buick 
Open. In his career, Perry has post-
ed eight second-place finishes, I 0 
third-place finishes and 85 top I Os. 
Perry, who played golf at WKU 
from 1979-82, had arthroscopic sur-
gery on his right knee in 2006 and 
missed several weeks of action. 
During his recovery, Perry, who took 
up golf at age seven with encourage-
ment from his father, got to spend 
extra time with his son, Justin, a mem-
ber of WKU's golf team. The 2006 
WKU men's golf team won its first-
ever Sun Belt Conference title and 
qualified for the NCAA Regionals. 
In 2007, Perry finished third in 
the Memorial Tournament, his first 
top- IO finish since 2005, and later 
added a I 0th place finish in the Buick 
Open. His longevity in the PGA has 
been remarkable and has allowed him 
to be associated with the greats of 
the game from more than two 
decades. 
Perry and his wife, Sandy, also 
have two daughters, Lesslye and 
Lindsey. 




fflonday. november 5th 
Homecoming Coloring 
Contest 
Big Red will be visiting Bowling Green 
and Warren County schools to give 
information on the Homecoming 
Coloring Contest! Contact the Alumni 
Association at 270.745.4395. 
Tue,day. november 6th 
Glasgow Homecoming 
Tailgate Party 
6:00 p.m. - Glasgow Regional Center 
Sponsored by the Barren County 
Alumni Chapter, the WKU Glasgow 
Campus, and Dickerson Lumber 
The party starts here! Join Glasgow 
campus students, faculty and area 
alumni as they celebrate Homecoming 
festivities with a gigantic bonfire, food , 
fellowship, and some WKU cheer! 
Hear from President Gary Ransdell and 
WKU cheerleaders as Glasgow kicks 
off Homecoming Week with a bang! 
For more information, contact Barren 
County Alumni Chapter President 
Bryan Baysinger at 270.651 .2663. 
HOMECOMING 
November 5-11, 2007 
Thu11day. november 8th 
Chili and Cheese Luncheon 
and Pep Rally 
I I :00 a.m. to I :00 p.m. 
First Christian Church 
Sponsored by Junior Achievement of 
South Central Kentucky and the 
Warren County Alumni Chapter 
The official Homecoming Pep Rally 
continues its tradition with good food, 
great fun, and lots ofWKU Spirit! 
WKU Football players, cheerleaders, 
and Topperettes will join Coach David 
Elson for an exciting afternoon that is 
sure to elevate Topper excitement. 
Tickets are $5 each and may be 
reserved by calling 270. 782.0280. 
Tickets will also be sold at the door. 
Proceeds benefit Junior Achievement of 
South Central Kentucky. 
The following list of activities is a tentati~e schedule of Homecoming 
week events. For an updated schedule, visit the Alumni Association 
website at www.wku.edu/alumni. For more information on Homecoming 
2007, contact Ginny Hensley at 888. WKU.ALUM or alumni@wku.edu. 
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9th Annual Summit Awards 
5:30 p.m. Social, 6:00 p.m. Program 
Knicely Center at South Campus 
WKU honors its outstanding volun-
teers at this recognition and awards 
ceremony. Call Amy Miller at 
270.745.4395. 
Homecoming Concert 
Concert begins at 8:00 p.m. 
E.A. Diddle Arena 
Sponsored by Campus Activities 
Board 
Tickets can be purchased through the 
WKU Ticket Office at I .800.5BIGRED. 
For information, visit www.wku.edu/cab 
FALL 2007 
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r,iday. november 9th 
Campus Office 
Decorating Contest 
9:00 a.m. to I I :00 a.m. 
WKU Campus Offices 
Contact Special Events at 
270.745.2497. 
H all of Distinguished Alumni 
Luncheon and Induction 
Ceremony 
I I :30 a.m. to I :30 p.m. 
Sloan Convention Center "' 
Make plans to attenc;l th~ cele 
the hi h oner WKU best 
<" 
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lmagewest Agency Reunion 
"The Ex-Carnies Return" 
7:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m. 
Contact Heather Garcia 270.7 45.89 I 5 
Salurday 
november I Olh 
IIOfflECOffllftG DAY! 
56th Annual Student 
Publications Breakfast 
9:00 a.m. 
Mass Media and Technology Hall Atrium 
\\ l ' l I It 
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Residence Hall Open Houses 
I 0:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. 
Receptions hosted by Housing and 
Residence Life. 
Alumni W-Club Athletic Hall of 
Fame Brunch 
I 0:00 a.m. - EA Diddle Arena 
Join the annual W-Club Brunch as we 
induct new members into WKU's 
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Recreation Administration 
40th Anniversary Celebration 
10:00 a.m. 
Diddle Arena's Stansbury Concourse 
Join the Recreation Administration 
Programs for breakfast as they com-
memorate 40 years of helping prepare 
students for the recreation field. See 
the remodeled Diddle Arena, visit with 
the faculty and former classmates, and 
learn about several major program ini-
tiatives which will help shape our 
future. Please register by Oct. 3 I to 
Dr. Raymond Poff at 270.745.2498. 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
Fraternity Alumni Cookout 
I I :00 a.m. to I :00 p.m. 
Stop by and tour our new home. For 
information, visit our website at 
www.kybeta.com. 
The Gordon Ford College of 
Business 13th Annual Alumni 
H omecoming Brunch 
I I :00 a.m. to I :00 p.m. - Grise Hall 
Contact Marilyn Greer at 
1.800.375.6893 or 
marilyn.greer@wku.edu. 
CEBS Advisory Board 
M eeting & Luncheon 
I I :00 a.m. - Tate Page Hall 
The College of Education and 
Behavioral Sciences Advisory Board 
Noon to 3:00 p.m. 
Mass Media and Technology Hall Patio 
Contact Heather Garcia 270.745.8915 
or email imagewest@wku.edu 
D epartment of Agriculture 
Alumni Homecoming Luncheon 
12:00 p.m. 
LD. Brown Agricultural Exposition Center 
An alumni luncheon will begin at 12:30 
p.m. Contact the Department of 
Agriculture at 270.745.3151 or email 
agriculture@wku.edu. 
Sigma Chi Fraternity Open 
House and Reception 
Noon to 2:00 p.m. 
All alumni are encouraged to stop by 
the house for t he reception where we 
will recognize this year's Significant Sig. 
Please contact the Chapter President 
at 270.782.2586 for more information 
Department of Allied Health 
Homecoming Course 
Time TBA - Academic Complex 
Join the Dental Hygiene Program for a 
continuing education course, "Update 
on Pathology" by Dr. Terry Dean. 
Contact Becky Tabor at 
becky.tabor@wku.edu. 
Meeting will be called to order at I I :00 Geography and Geology 
a.m. and the group will break for lunch Departmental Tour 
together at 11 :30 a.m. BP~lt s ~ ill. I :00 to 2:00 p.m. - EST 3rd Floor 
conclude no later than I p.ctt. Contact t· Tour the department, including the GIS 
Amanda Coates Lich at 2
1
~ 7 ff lab, MESONET, and Applied Research 
or amanda.lich@wku.edu ~ t .~ ;{ ...,.-4 center~ Co' tact Davi~ Kee_li ng at · ~ , .. ~ ·· -~Ji· 4~ 55 ' or email dav1d.keel-
School of Journalism arxJ C' •; ! C ;. ('j wku.eg,9 or 
. Al l... C k ' '\if 1 ~ Ii Broadcasting urryr oo ( ?.ZI , ~ 
12:00 p.m. 
1 
~;, UI" - ·J O - thcaJ e Information 
Mass. Media and Technology Hall Patio .;~ r. t ~ ~] rogram 
For information, contact ~ p.'fi. i~ 3:30 p.m. - South Campus 
Stephen.white@wku.edu · -: Join us as."t.e welcome graduates from 
the past 30 years. Contact Karen 
Sansom at 270.780.2567 or e-mail 
karen.sansom@wku.edu. 
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Sigma Phi Epsilon 
Brotherhood Banquet 
Alumni and friends are invited to help 
celebrate Sigma Phi Epsilon's 40th 
anniversary at WKU. Contact President 
Clinton Pillow at 270.791.9741 or 
Adam Quire at 502.541.8198. 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
Alumni Dance 
For information, visit our website at 
www.kybeta.com. 
Sigma Chi Fraternity A lumni 
Dinner and Dance 
6:30 p.m. 
For more information, please contact the 
Chapter President at 270.782.2586. 
BSU A lumni and Friends 
Reception 
I :00 to 2:00 p.m. - Baptist Student Union 
15 7 4 Normal Drive 
Sponsored by Baptist Campus 
Ministry. 
After the reception, we'll be tailgating 
on South Lawn. Contact Tommy 
Johnson, Campus Minister, at 
270.781.3185. 
Music Department 
Homecoming Alumni Lunch 
12:30 p.m. to 2:00 p.m. - DUC South Lawn 
Music faculty w ill be on hand to wel-
come music alumni back home, renew 
friendships and celebrate accomplish-
ments. 
Annual NPHC Step Show 
7:00 p.m. - Diddle Arena 
After the game, hi:} "J to 0 iddle Arena 
to see step pl!rf°I' ·ric2i. that will 
astound you! c£ont,i erdffice of 
Diversity Progr, ms· 701 '45.50a. 
f' H '-- • 
Society of f frican A _ 
Alumni Dance 
I 0:00 p.m. to 2:00 a.m. 
Carroll Knicely Center at South Campus 
Sponsored by the Society of 
African American Alumni 
Contact the Alumni Association at 
888.WKU.ALUM. 
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Sunday. novembe, 11 
"A Love Affair with Nature: 
Selected Poems by Jim Wayne Miller." 
~ uring Patricia , inton Taylor and 
( ~ . £·' 
Lraig,r:oytor 
2.11~ · •· ,, 
Cay , on(eren¥ Center Auditorium 
A ~ c t ion wi~ immediately follow. 
~ h'i~ nt is free and open to the 




WKU is fortunate to have alumni and friends who support the University 
through private gifts. This support allows WKU to enhance current programs 
and create new opportunities for the 18,700 students it serves. 
We want to share w ith you those donors who have made these generous 
gifts and express our gratitude for their support. WKU is a leading American 
university with international reach and the enhancements we are experiencing 
could not be done without you.Thank you! 
We strive to ensure accuracy within this Honor Roll listing of all our 
donors for the fiscal year. If you find your information to be incorrect or if 
you prefer your name to be listed differently in the future, please contact 
us toll free at (888) 958-2586 or locally at (270) 745-4395 or via email to 
jill.blythe@wku.edu so we can make appropriate changes to our database. 
The gift categories are defined as follows: 
I LIFETIME GIFT RECOGNITION 
The Henry Hardin Cherry Society recognizes donors who have 
made cumulative gifts of $25.000 or more to WKU during their lifetime. 
Spirit of Western Gifts of $1,000,000 and above 
Colonnade Level Gifts between $500,000 and $999,999 
Cornerstone Level Gifts between $100,000 and $499,999 
Commencement Level Gifts between $25,000 and $99,999 
I ANNUAL GIFT RECOGNITION 
The names presented in this listing are a compilation of annual gifts made to the University during 










Gifts of $1,000 and above 
Gifts of $10,000 and above 
Gifts of $5,000 to $9,999 
Gifts of $2,500 to $4,999 
Gifts of $1,000 to $2,499 
Gifts of $500 to $999 
Gifts of $250 to $499 
Gifts of$ I 00 to $249 
Gifts of less than $100 
I CUPOLA SOCIETY 
The Cupola Society recognizes donors who support Western Kentucky University 
through consecutive annual giving. Cupola Society members have a number (following 
their name) indicating the total number of consecutive years they have made a gift to WKU. 
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($1,000,000 and Above) 
ARAMARK WKU Dining Services 
BB&T 
Jerry E. Baker 
Michael T. Bardin Estate 
Bowling Green Properties, LLC 
The Center for Special N eeds Trust 
Administration, Inc. 




Confidential Football Lead Trust 
Ted M. Cudnick 
William H. Fletcher Estate 
Glenda and Gordon (d.) Ford 
C.M. (Bill) Gatton 
Jerry L. Gibbs 
Greenview Regional Hospital 
Mary E. Heltsley 
Houchens Industries, Inc. 
Mary E. Peal Hutto Estate 
Insight Communications 
Jostens Learning 
Carroll (d.) and Evelyn Knicely 
Dennis R. Koon 
Gary S. Koon 
Dixie and Pete Mahurin 
Ann and William M. McCormack 
Ors. Dennis and Nancy Minix 
Sally Kathryn Moody (d.) 
National City Bank of Kentucky 
National City~ J.W. Potter 
and J.L. Harman Trusts 
North Central Education Foundation 
Ogden College Foundation 
Leon and Lassie Page 
Raymond B. and Hattie L. Preston 
Raymond B. Preston Family Foundation 
Robert P. and Willanna Ramsey 
Russell Athletics 
Rita and Jim Scott 
Col. Edgar B. and Edith R. (d) Stansbury 
Dr. James H. Stuteville Estate 
Barbara Terry-Porter 
J. Clifford Todd 
Dr. and Mrs. L.O.Toomey Estate 
Trace Die Cast, Inc. ~ 
Carolyn and Lowell Guthrie 
Linda and Don $.Vitale 
Suzanne Vitale and Bill Klapheke 
Hays T. and Betty J. Watkins 
Colonnade 
($500,000 - $999,999) 
J. Estill Alexander Estate 
The Community Foundation of Louisville 
Ann and Raymond L. Cravens 
Nicholas and Whitetta Crawford 
Sam M. Dunaway 
Shelby and Marguerite Forsythe, Jr .. Estate 
Franklin Bank & Trust Company 
Janet C. and Richard Frockt 
Fruit of the Loom 
Kenneth E. and Irene S. Hall 
Jan and Robert B. Hensley 
Phi ll ip Holland, M.D. 
Mike and Belle Lady Hunt 
Sandy and Martin Jones 
Linda and John M. Kelly 
Mary and Owen Lawson, Jr. 
Jana and Bud Layne 
Mary R. Nixon 
Martha and Bob Owsley 
Pepsi Americas of Bowling Green 
Dr. Dorothy and Mr. Lester D. Reeves 
Vickie and Dan Renshaw 
Dr. Walter N. Scott 
Susan and Zuheir Sofia 
Betty and Dr. Page Talley 
Tennessee Valley Authority 
James and Martha Thompson 
Margaret and Cal Turner 
Judy and Steve Turner 
U.S. Bank 
U.S. Smokeless Tobacco Manufacturing LP 
Carol and Denny Wedge 
Glen (d.), Frieda (d.) & John Wells 
Beulah R. Winchel 
WI\IIRN KlNIUCK, U/'-.IVt.R,lfY 
Cornerstone 
($100,000 - $499,999) 
Ed and Gretchen Adler 
Alcoa, Inc. 
Alliance Corporation 
Faye and Charles M. Anderson 
Judy and Robert Armstrong 




AT&T Network Systems 
Atmos Energy 
Dale Augenstein 
Betty R. and David W. Bailey 
The Baker-Geary Dunne Foundation 
Kathy and Dr. Craig Beard 
James M. Beckley 
Leigh Roy Bell Estate 
Joyce R. and William A Bell 
Bonnie Berman 
Louis Berman 
Kathleen and Vince Berta 
Bluegrass Cellular 
Bowling Green A rea Convention 
& Visitors Bureau 
Bowling Green Municipal Utilities 
Bowling Green N oon Rotary C lub 
Sue and Ken Bragg 
Eck Branham (d.) 
Mary Carolyn Wolfe and James W. Brite, Sr. 
Charlie Britt (d.) 
Gail and Gary Broady 
David Broderick 
BSA LifeStructures 
Neil F. Budde and Virginia B. Edwards 
Walter D. and Gladys Bunnell Estate 
Byrd Scholarship - TN Student 
Assistant Corporation 
Cabletron Systems 
Jean and Henry Carlisle,Jr. 
Dr. Lourine Cave Estate 
Citizens Scholarship Foundation 
. Oscar Payne Cleaver Estate 
Carolyn and Spencer Coates 
Ralph S. and Mary Ann Coffman 
Basil C. (d.) and Florence Cole 
WKUSPIRIT 
Yvonne and Michael W. Coleman 
Commonwealth Broadcasting Corporation 
Commonwealth Health Corporation / 








Kay and Thad Connally 
Helen Joyce Cooley Estate 
Brian E. Coutts 
Virginia Wood Davis Estate 
E. C lifton Dowell Estate 
Jessie Ball duPont Fund 
East Kentucky Power Cooperative 
Margaret and Steve Eaton 
Ward and Ann Elliot 
English Lucas Priest & Owsley LLP 
Barbara and Charles E. English, Sr. 
Irene M. Erskine 
Dr. Eugene E. Evans 
Farmers National Bank 
Jon Fleischaker and Kim Greene 
Gary Force, Inc. 
Franklin Rotary Club 
C. Ray and Ruth Franklin Estate 
Friends of the Lost River, Inc. 
Helene Fuld Health Trust 
The John Games Family 
Joan B. Garrison 
Gheens Foundation 
Mildred Givens Estate 
Jack and Janice Glasser 
Good Samaritan Foundation 
Gray Construction 
Anne and Dan Greenwell 
Kerr Greulich Engineers, Inc.~ 
Donald ). and Jennifer W. Greulich 
Barbara and John D. Grider 
Ann and Rick Guillaume 
Tish and Tommy Gumm 
Dr. William R. and Frances D. 
Hammond Estate 
Olga E. Hantelmann Estate 
Carolyn and Charles A Hardcastle 
FALL 2007 
Henry Norman Hardin 
D r. Lowell and Penny Harrison 
W illiam Randolph Hearst Foundation 
Mary and Glenn Higdon 
High Field Farms 
Hilliard Lyons 
William L. Hix 
Holiday Inn University Plaza Hotel 
Ervin G. Houchens Foundation 
The Humana Foundation 
Dorris J. Hutchison, Ph. D. (d.) 
Anne and Michael Hyde 
IBM Eduquest 
lntegra Bank 
Jim Johnson Pontiac Nissan 
Norm and Jimmie Lou Johnson 
Robert and Shirl Johnson 
Jones Builders ~ Ray, Bud and Barry Jones 
HONOR ROLL 
Connie Jones Estate 
Tori and Rick Kelley 
Kentucky Bank Management Institute 
Kentucky Farm Bureau 
Education Foundation 
Keystops Benefit Golf Classic 
Linda J. and Stephen E. King 
Edward G. and Jeanette Murphy 
Klemm Estate 
J.S. and J.L. Knight Foundation 
Alice and Dr. Biff Kummer 
Dr. L. Y. Lancaster Estate 
Leco Corporation 
Mitchell Leichhardt 
Dr. David Daniel Lessenberry Estate 
Casey and Doug (d.) Lester 
Martha Ann Lloyd 
Logan A luminum, Inc. 
31 
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Drs. John Lynn and Bobbie Boyd Lubker 
Mary and James (d.) Lucas 
Michael and Louise Lynch Foundation 
M & L Electrical, Inc. 
32 --
Macy's 
Marguaret L. Madison (d.) 
Eva and Jim Martens 
Gail and Cornelius A (d.) Martin 
Karen W. and David B. Matchus 
Charles H. McAdams Estate 
C. B. and Anita Hardin McDole Estate 
The Medical Center at Franklin 
Bruce Merrick 
Linda and Ron Miller 
Julian Jack Moore 
N elle B. Moss (d.) 
W.S. Moss Estate 
Miko Muraguchi 
Phyllis and Bradford E. Mutchler 
Norton Healthcare 
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Owensboro Medical Health System 
Bunny and Mike Owsley 
Harry (d.) and Jean Peart 
The Pelino Family 
Philip Morris USA 
Howard A and Susan 0. Pincus 
N ancy and Whayne C. Priest.Jr. 
Rafferty's 
L.D. and Dr. Joyce Rasdall (d.) 
Audrey and Tom Redford 
Garland Reeves (d.) 
Thomas Remiszewski 
Gretchen and Kenneth E. Reynolds 
Ann Rose and Joseph H. Richards 
John W. Ridley 
Roiann Ridley 
The Ridley Group of Wachovia Securities 
Betty A Royce Estate 
Kathy and Terry G. Scariot 
Henry Schlinker Estate 
Dr. Robert and Virginia Schneider 
Scholarship America 
Scott & Ritter, Inc. 
Scott Mur phy and Daniel 
Shirley C. Scott 
Val Scott 
Scotty's Contracting & Stone 
Charles and Karen Shuffield 
The Walter H. Simson Foundation 
Dr. James Darrell Skaggs 
Ben Smith 
Patricia and Jim Smith 
Paula Anne Smith 
Sodexho Campus Services 
South Central Bank 
Col. and Mrs. Robert E. Spiller 
State Farm Companies Foundation 
Sumitomo Electric W iring Systems, Inc. 
TA Instruments 
Avo and James W. Taylor 
Paul (d.) and Elizabeth (d.) Terrell 
T. J. Samson Community Hospital 
Janet and Stephen Tolopka 
Cal Turner Family Foundation 
Laur-a Goad Turner Charitable Foundation 
United Negro College Fund. Inc. 
Van Meter Insurance 
Ferris Van Meter (d.) 
WKUSPIRIT 
Wal-Mart Foundation 
Bob and Katie Ward 
Warren Rural Electric Cooperative 
Gabriel Warren and Rosanna Warren 
WBKO Television 
Wendy's of Bowling Green, Inc. 
Weyerhaeuser 
Frances H. and Lively M.Wilson 
Dr.Willson (d.) and Erma (d.) Wood 
James D. and Virginia L. Woodward 
John B. and Brownie Young 
Memorial Scholarship 
Commencement 
($25,000 - $99,999) 
Matalene and Ron Absher 
ACT Recognition Program Services 
Sandy and Bob Adams 
Linda and Buddy Adams 
Buddy Adams & Associates, Inc. 
Jo-Ann and Henry A lbers 
Allen County Board of Education 
Jody Allen 
Julie Allen 
Ann and Mark Allen 
Paul A llen Scholarship Trust 
All iza Sod Farms, Inc. 
Allnutt & Associates 
American Bank and Trust 
American Cancer Society Mid-South Division 
American Chemical Society 
American Legion Post 23 -
Roger Miller, Commander 
AmSouth Bank Scholarships 
Sandra and Robert Appling 
Architectural Services of KY, Inc. 
Glenn and Courtlann Atkinson 
Atlantic Richfield Foundation 
BADA Division Hennessy Industries 
Nancy and Tom Baird 
Barnes & Noble 
Bruce A Barrick 
Baulch Family Foundation 
Holly and David J. Baulch 
Joanne and Robert E. Baulch, Jr. 
Monie Beard (d.) 
Bell Orr Ayers & Moore, PSC 
BellSouth Services 
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The Belo Foundation 
Best Western Motor Inn 
Mimi and Bill Bewley 
Brad and Frances Hilliard Bickett 
Big B Cleaners 
Big Red Radio Network 
Mary Bingham (d.) 
Gene C. Birkhead 
BKD, LLP 
Jerry Blacketer 
Blake Hart Taylor & Wiseman 
Insurance Agency 
Charles R. Blakey (d.) 
BMW-Mercedes of Bowling Green 
Jan and Jim Bohannon Ill 
Booth Fire & Safety, Inc. 
Bowling Green Noon Lions Club 
Bowling Green Area 
Chamber of Commerce 
B.G. Consolidated, Inc. 
Bowling Green Kiwanis Club 
Bowling Green Road Runners 
Bowling Green-Warren County 
Community Foundation 
Bowling Green Western Symphony 
Orchestra Association 
Lucille King Boyd Estate 
Cam Collins and Jane Bramham 
Brantley Appraisal Company 
Breece Enterprises, Inc. 
Breiwa and Jeskie PSC 
Sybil and John N. Breiwa 
Bridgestone-Firestone 
North America Tire, LLC 
Marilyn and Robert Bristol,Jr. 
Gail and Kevin C. Brooks 
Ellen and Michael 0. Buchanon 
William E. and Mary H. Buckler Scholarship 
Stephen Bufton Memorial Education Fund 
Builders Association of South 
Central Kentucky 
Marla and John Burch 
Burger King 
Paul Burrell 
Dr. Wayne Bush 
Judy and Rich Callahan 
Campbell Chevrolet 
Beulah C. Campbell 
Canaan Missionary Baptist Church 
HONOR ROLL 
Amelia and Joseph Cangemi 
Joan and Dr. Randall Capps 
Carlson Software, Inc. 
M. Edward Carter ~ Eddie Carter 
Enterprises 
Tracy and Gary Carver 
Sallie Potter Carwell 
Keith Cassady 
Dr. Deborah and Stephen Catron 
Thomas E. Caudill 
Center of Insurance 





Citizens First Bank 
Rebecca and Keith Clark 
Joan and Ronald W. Clark 
Ginger and Steve Cleary 
Eric Coffman 
Coldwell Banker/Legacy Real Estate 
John D avid Cole ~ Cole & Moore 
Brian Collins 
Dr. W arren E. Collins 
Wilda L. Collins 
Commonwealth Health Foundation 















Joseph N. Corsale, Jr. 
Elizabeth (d.) and Ray (d.) Cossey 
Costello Chrysler 
William H. Courtenay Estate 
Alvah Cox Memorial Scholarship Fund 
Moninda and Michael Coyle 
----- 33 
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Crescent-Warren County 
Youth Association 
Ralph E. Crump (d.) 
Janine and Ben Cundiff 
Dana Corporation Foundation 
JoeT. Davis 
Joe B. Davis 
Davis on the Highlands 
Dan J. Davis 
Mary Riley Davis (d.) 
Mills Davis 
Paul Davis Restoration, Inc. 
Robert F. and Janet Kenna Davis 
Martha and Walter M. Dear 
Delta Dental Plan of Kentucky, Inc. 
Melissa and Ken Dennison 
DESA, LLC 
David A. Dickerson 
Brents Dickinson, Ill 
Sharon and Gary Kendall Dillard 
Irene and Donald R. Dizney 
Anne (d.) and Howard Doll 
Dollar Brothers Shoe Company 
Dollar General Corporation 
R. R. Donnelley 
Cindy and Tad Donnelly 
Dow Jones Newspaper Fund, Inc. 
Joseph Dudley Downing 
Mary Ruth and David R. Drescher 
Drobocky Orthodontics PSC 
Lucy and Gregory D. Duvall 
Carol and Charles E. Earles, Sr. 
Eastman Kodak Company 
Eaton Corporation 
Janice and Gerald Edds 
Education and Training Resources 
Darlene and Dr. Warren Eisenstein 
Elizabethtown Board of Education 
Shirley and James Elkins 
Emerson Electric 
Environmental Wood Recycling 
Exxon Mobil Foundation 
Bob R. Farley 
Farmers Rural Electric Cooperative 
David Fields 
Fifth Third Bank 
First Union Foundation for First 
Union Securities 
First Union National Bank of NC 
Matt H. Fones 
Ford Furniture Company 
Ford Motor Company 
Alice and Alvin P. Ford, Jr. 
Franklin Simpson Community Boosters 
Col Larry French (USAF Ret) and 
Betty Sue French 
Friends and Family of Pat Eubank French 
Gerald Fudge and Mary Lea Woods 
Fujifilm, USA 
Gannett Foundation 
Larry and Dr. Cecile Garmon 
R. Neal Garrison 
Teresa and Scott Gary 
Nelda and Vernon Gary 
GE Foundation 
General Growth Management 
General Motors Corporation 
Gerald Printing 
Dr. Raymond Gibson Estate 
Kent E. Gildersleeve 
Larry B. Gildersleeve 
Gillie Hyde Ford Chrysler, Inc. 
Helen and Raymon A. Gish 
City of Glasgow 
Glasgow Electric Plant Board 
Glasgow Rotary Club 
Goodman Automotive, Inc. 
Jane and Joe L. Goodman,Jr. 
Robert A. Goodwin 
Pat and Thomas Gorin 
Doug and Siggy Gorman 
Carrie and Doug Gott 
Governor's Scholars Program 
Margo and Lee Wade Grace 
C.A. Graham & Associates, Inc. 
Graves Gilbert Clinic 
Gravit Funeral Home, Inc. 
Lila L. Greene (d.) 
Louise A. Greene Estate 
Andrea and Kevin A. Gregory 
Dorothy Grider 
Dianne and William Grimes 
Dr. David Grove and Cecile Follansbee 
Dr.William R. Hammond Estate 
Mildred Tucker Hardcastle Estate 
WfSTfRN KINTlJCKY UNIVFRSITY 
Dr. Elizabeth McWhorter Harden 
Harlin Parker Attorneys at Law 
Harned Bachert and Denton Attorneys 
Nattie R. Harrison Estate 
Dr. and Mrs. William E. Harston, Jr. 
Joyce and Tom Hart 
Deborah and Gene Haskett 
Hayswood Foundation 
HCA 
Louise and Dr. Ward Hellstrom 
The Helm Foundation 
Tony Henon Construction 
Barbara and Joe Higginson 
Hill Motley lumber 
Hill's Pet Nutrition 
Hilltopper Broadcasting, Inc. 
Suzanne and Warren Hines 
Dawn and John Hitron 
H+M Company 
Richard A. Hodge Estate 
Glenn Hodges 
Holland CPAs PSC 
Holland, Inc. 
Holley Performance Products 
Vicki and Richard D. Holton 
Cora Dee Hooks 
Dr. Paul and Jean Hoskins 
Ruby Taylor Howard Estate 
Ors. Michael and Karin Egloff Howell 
Hughes & Coleman 
Hughes Kirkpatrick High School 
Diane and Bruce Hughes 
Cynthia and Timothy Hulsey 




Investors Realty Management 
Jacque and John Jarve 
Mike Jarvis 
JBLCo., Inc. 
Martha and Jeff Jenkins 
Dr. William M. Jenkins, Jr. (d.) 
Dr. John W. Jeskie 
Darlene and Jim Johnson 
Stanley Jones Corporation 
Tom Joseph 
WKUSPlRlT 
Jostens - Jerry and Chris Bush 
JTK Masonry Company, Inc. 
Vicky Jungers 
Mary (d.) and Douglas Keach 
Linda Keen and Chris Keen 
Susan and James Keffer 
Ruie (d.) and Harold (d.) Kelley 
Kendall Company 
Kentucky Monthly 
Kentucky Orthopedic Rehab Team 
Kentucky Restaurant Association 
Kentucky Rural Water Association 
The Kentucky Turfgrass Council 
Kerrick, Stivers and Coyle 
Robin and Thomas N. Kerrick 
Key Charitable Trust 
Maxie and Lester Key 
Keystops, Inc. 
Mary F. Kindell 
J.C. Kirby & Son Funeral Chapel 
Lynn and Kevin R. Kirby 
Dr. James and Shirley Kirkwood 
Dennis and Brenda S. Kirtley 
Juanita R. Koon 
Geraldine and John (d.) Kunstadter 
Connie and Stacy W. Lamb 
Landmark Community Newspapers 
Leachman Buick GMC 
Lisa and Bill Leachman 
Lee Brick and Block 
Dr. Albin Lee 
Donna and Carol Todd Lee 
LG&E Energy Foundation 
The Liberty Group 
Life Care Foundation Education & 
Research 
LifeSkills, lnc./Champions 
Eli Lilly & Company Foundation 
Pat and Dr.Alton Little 
Mildred and Dr. Randal L. Littlepage 
Peggy and Gerald Loafman 
The Louisville Institute 
Greater Louisville Alumni Chapter 
Luther Family Foundation 
Louise and Michael D. Lynch 
Lyon Co. Scholarship Foundation 
Paula and Greg Lyons 
Margaret L. Madison (d.) 
FALL 2007 
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Glenn R. Malchow 




Donna and James L. Marshall, Jr. 
Dr. and Mrs.JerryW. Martin 
Ann and William H. Mason, Jr. 
Virginia M. McCalister (d.) 
Field McChesney, Jr. 
Dr. Ken and Pat McGuffey 
McGuirk O il Company, Inc. 
Gina and Barry McIntosh 
Mrs.William H. Mclean 
Alice and William F. (d.) Meacham 
K.Ann Mead 
Joe W. Meador 
The Medical Center 
The Medical Center at Scottsville 
Meyer Mortgage Corporation 
Microsoft Corporation 
Susan and Chip Miles 
Perry and Lucy Miller Scholarship 
Jean and Ray E. Miller 
Minit Mart Foods, Inc. 
Will Tom "Billy" (d.) and 
Rebecca P. (d.) Mitchell 
Bharat and Bharati Mody 
Monarch Environmental 
Mr. and Mrs. F. Hampton Moore 
Stacey and Keith Morrison 
Muhlenberg Co.Alumni Club 
Muhlenberg South High School Caney 
Creek Foundation 
Mickeye and Mike Murphy 
Nasco 
Cheri and Joe B. Natcher, Jr. 
Beverly and Paul Nation 
National FFA Foundation, Inc. 
National Forensic League 
National Merit Scholarship Corporation 
National Panhellenic Council, Inc. 
Nation's Medicines 
Neace Lukens Insurance Agency 
Julia Neal Estate 
News Inn of BG 
Nuckols & Cohron PSC 
Louie B. Nunn (d.) 
Olde Stone, LLC 
Wanda (d.) and Tate C. (d.) Page 
Cathy J. and Alan W. Palmer 
Pan-Os ton 
Papa John's Pizza 
Paras Research Corporation 
Park City Daily News 
Park Foundation, Inc. 
Jane and William J. (d.) Parker 
Mary Jane and James A. Parrish, Jr. 
Ronald R. Parry 
Payless Inns 
Betty Pease 
Hondo and Marla Pendleton 
Stephanie and H. Harris Pepper, Jr. 
Dee C. Perguson 
Camping World.America's largest retailer of recreational vehicles, accessories and supplies is p;oud 
to employ WKU graduates. Camping World was founded in Bowli ng Green, Ky. in 1966 and 
continues to support WKU programs. 




Christine and Vincent Perriello 
Ann and Joe Petrocelli 
Mary Jo and Dr. James E. Phillips 
Leigh and Darell Pierce 
PNC Bank Foundation 
Escher Polk (d.) 
Mary Hall Porter 
Bob and Bea Preston 
Allan and Susan Pribble 
PriceWacerhouseCoopers Foundation 
Procter & Gamble 
Opal and Robert L (d.) Proctor 
Quebecor World Franklin 
William C. Ragland 
Mary and Charles Ralph, Jr. 
lee and Jeff Ralph 
The Ramey Companies LP. 
Dr. and Mrs. Gary A. Ransde ll 
Julius Rather 
The RBG Foundation 
Dan Renshaw's Greenwood Ford 
Research Corporation 
Reynolds Johnston Hinton Pepper LLP 
Mary Dale and M ike Reynolds 
Tony Rhoades, State Farm Insurance 
Richardson Family Foundation 
Sarah and Bi ll Richey 
Wil liam Larkin Ritter 
Claire and Dave Roberts 
Drs. Richard and Julia Roberts 
Jack Roby 
Rodney and Catherine Rogers 
Elizabeth and Steven Rogers 
Roofs, Inc. 
Lynette and J Russell Ross 
Royal Music Company, Inc. 
Linda and David Harrison Rue 
Jolene and Butch Rush 
Ruth W. and Charles M. Ruter 
Sam and Christine Rzepka 
LY. Saefke 
Scholarly Pursuits, Inc. 
Scholarship & Recognition Programs 
Scott and Murphy, Inc. 
James Anthony Scott 
Scripps Howard Foundation 
Scripps Networks 
Sharon and David Sears 
Service One Credit Union, Inc. 
Anne and Ronald Sheffer 
Terri and Steve Sheldon 
Jane and William Shreve 
Sallie and Ron Shrewsbury 
Simpal Pup Tent 9 MOC 
Kim and Mike Simpson 
Linda and Jim Skaggs 
Bette and Cooper Smith, Jr. 
Barbara and Gilbert Smith 
Southeastern Displays, Inc. 
Southern Foods, Inc. 
Southern School Supply 
Ron and Dr. Debra Sowell 
Sparta, Inc. 
THE SPONSORS Scholarship Program 
Stark Family Trust 
Zelma L. Sceene Estate 
Linda and Thomas B. Stephens 
Stewart Richey Construction, Inc. 
Jan and James Brouder Stewart 
Gwynn Stewart 
Larry Stewart 
Alicia and Greg N. Stivers 
Jeffrey D. Stone 
Wes Strader Productions 
Jan and Wendell Strode 
Stupp Bros. Bridge & Iron Co. Foundation 
Sharon and Curtis Sullivan 
Sunbelt Construction, Inc. 
Preston Sweeney 
Priscilla Garland and James B. Tennill, Jr. 
Jane V. Tetrick 
Chris and K im Thomas Foundation 
Terri Ann and Steve Thornton 
Carolyn and William Throneberry 
Mary Evelyn Thurman (d.) 
TIAA-CREF 
Mary and Robert Tincher 
Dr: Samuel W (d.) and Jeane Payne Tinsley (d.) 
Thomas W. Tinsley 
Mari lyn and James B.Tomes 
Toyota Motor Manufacturing, Kentucky, Inc. 
Trace at Bays Fork 
Travelodge 
TS Trucking 
James M. Tuggle, Jr. 
Turner Industries II LTD 
WL\flRN KINTUCl\Y UNlVLR',IIY 
Fred M. and Yvonne Turner 
Neal Turner Realty 
Terry Tyler 
The Tyson Family Foundation, Inc. 
Caroline H. (d.) and Alfred Tyson 
UMWA/BCOA Training and Education 
Valspar Corporation 
Amy and Shane Van Meter 
Van Meter Contracting, Inc. 
Vanguard Charitable Endowed Program 
Verizon Foundation 
Vette City Liquors 
Stephen Vinsavich 
Anne Marie and Christiaan Volkert 
Wachovia Foundation 
William N .Wagner 
WAKY Sign Company 
William R. Walls Estate 
Walton Family Foundation 
N ancy and Lowell C. Ware 
Warren Co. Health Care Services 
Jane and George E. Warren 
G lenna and Johnny D. Webb 
Dr. Belgen Wells Estate 
Robert V. Westerman 
Western Kentucky Plastics, Inc. 
WHAS Crusade for Children 
Whayne Supply Company 
Fleur and David T. Whitaker 
James T. Whitaker 
Jimmie D. White 
Rosemary and Richard Wiesemann 
William L. Wilcox 
Williams Gas Pipeline Texas Gas 
Georgia P. Willis Estate 
Bryne and Ann Wiseman 
J. David and Miki Wiseman 
Dolores and Glenn Womack 
Woosley Brothers Painting Co., Inc. 
Barry and Elizabeth Woosley 
W.R.O.T.E., Inc. 
Wyatt, Tarrant & Combs, LLC 
Yum! Brands Foundation, Inc. 
Kathy and Richard L Ziegler 
(d.) Deceased 
WKUSPlRlT 
Sam Dunaway (center) meets the rec1p1ents of the Sam Dunaway 
Scholarship. From left are: President Gary Ransdell. Makayla Baize, Sam 
Dunaway, LeeAnn Phelps and Kaitlyn Embry. 
Founder Level 
($ I 0,000 and Above) 
Matalene and Ron Absher (2) 
Academy for Educational 
Development 
Jody Allen (8) 
Julie A llen (8) 
Alliance Corporation (20) 
Alline Reneau Trust 
American Bank and Trust (T) 
ARAMARKWKU Dining Ser.ices ( 11) 
Army Emergency Relief (6) 
Ashland Inc. 
Atmos Energy (6) 
Dale Augenstein (2) 
Jerry E Baker (37) 
Banco Del Pais. S. A. 
Barnes & Noble (2) 
BB&T (27) 
Kathy and Dr: Craig Beard (2 4) 
James M. Beckley 
Leigh Roy Bell Estate ( 12) 
Bell Orr Ayers & Moore, PSC (22) 
Louis Berman ( I 5) 
Mrs. Gene C. Birkhead (T) 
Ms. Julie Boca 
Bowling Green Warren County 
Community Foundation (4) 
Marif-tn and Robert Bnstol. Jr: (3) 
Charlie Britt (d.) 
Neil F. Budde and Virginia B. 
Edwards ( I 0) 
Dr.Wayne Bush (5) 
Caesars Foundation of Floyd 
County. Inc. (2) 
Carlson Software. Inc. 
The Center for Special Needs Trust 
Adm,n,stration, Inc. 
FALL 2007 
Center of Insurance (22) 
Chandler Real Estate (21) 
David Chandler (2 I ) 
CIC Foundation (3) 
Mrs. Kathleen Cockrill (8) 




Foundation ( 4) 
Community Action of 
Southern KY (9) 
The Communrty Foundation of 









Kay and Thad Connalf-t (26) 
Consolidated Electrical Distributor 
Ms. Helen Joyce Cooley (d.) 
Mr.William H. Courtenay. Ill (d.) 
Brian E. Coutts ( 6) 
Moninda and Michael Coyle (5) 
The Crocker Group 
Ms. Margaret A. Crouch (d.) 
Dan J. Davis (5) 
Mills Davis (3) 
Dollar General Corporation (2) 
Joseph Dudley Downing (2) 
Sam M. Dunaway (3) 
Jessie Ball duPont Fund 
Lucy and Gregory D. Duvall (2) 
East Kentucky Power Cooperative ( 4) 
Margaret and Steve Eaton (T) 
Jamee and Gerald Edds ( 17) 
Ec:lJcation and Training Resources (3) 
8i7abethtown Board of Ed.x:ation (3) 
Engiisi Lucas Priest & 0,sey UP (31) 
Barbara and Ow1es E English; Sr. (31 ) 
Ervin G. Houcherts Foundation ( I 5) 
Farmers National Bank (23) 
Federated Department Stores 
Fifth Third Bancorp (8) 
Sardi and Gary Force ( 16) 
Gary Force, Inc. ( 16) 
Glenda and Gordon (d.) Ford ( 14) 
Franld,n Bank & Trust Company (26) 
Franklin Rotary Club 
Colonel (USAF Ret) Lanry French 
and Betty Sue French ( I 0) 
Gerald Printing (4) 
Jerry L Gibbs 
Glasgow Electric Plant Board (2) 
Jack and Janice Qasser (26) 
Gl.obal Impact (3) 
Came and Doug Gott ( I S) 
Col. (Ret.) Wilford D Gower (21) 
Greenview Regional Hospital (26) 
Andrea and Kevin A Gregory ( I I) 
Kerr-Greulich Ergineers, Inc. 
Donald J and JenruferW Greulich ( 12) 
Ann and Rick Guillaume (24) 
T ish and Tommy Gumm (20) 
Carolyn and Lowell Guthrie (16) 
Mrs. Patricia Matthews Guthrie (3) 
Hardn C.ounty Elra.rl:asb1g Co Ire. (2) 
Harrison County Community 
Foundation (5) 
Dr. Lowell and Penny Harrison ( 40) 
Joyce and Tom Hart (14) 
William Randolph Hearst Foundation 
Dr. and Mrs. Ward HelLstrom (20) 
Ms. Jane W . Herron 
Mary and Glenn Higdon ( I 0) 
Hilliard Lyons (4) 
William L Hix ( 12) 
Holiday Inn University Plaza Hotel (9) 
Phillip Holland, M.D 
Vicki and Richard D. Holton (3) 
Houchens Industries, Inc. (20) 
The Humana Foundation (4) 
M,ke and Belle Lady Hunt (26) 
Dorris J. Hutchison, Ph. D. (d.) ( I 0) 
Ame and Michael Hyde (28) 
IBM 
Ikon Construction, Inc. 
Insight Communications ( I I) 
lntegra Bank (42) 
J. P. Morgan Chase Foundatioo, Inc. (2) 
Jake & Jennie Sabel EdUGJtional 
TUW (2) 
Jacque and John Jarve (3) 
Jim Johnson Pontiac Nissan (20) 
HONOR ROLL 
Mr. and Mrs. James Neel Johnson (6) 
Norm and ~mmie Lou Johnson (8) 
jooes Builders 
Ray. Bud and Barry Jones (32) 
Mrs. Connie Jones (d.) 
JTK Masonry Company, Inc. 
Linda Keen and Chris Keen 
Tori and Rick Kelley (29) 
Linda and John M. Kelly ( I I ) 
Kentucky Farm Bureau Education 
Foundation (8) 
Kentucky Monthf-t (2) 
Kenway Concrete, LLC (3) 
Kerrick. Stivers and Coyle (2 4) 
Rob4n and Thomas N. Kerrick (5) 
Keystops Benefit Goff Classic (4) 
Mrs. Mary Frances Kindell 
Dennis R K0011 (26) 
Gary S. Koon (22) 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lemuel Lamar; Jr. 
Laura Good Turner Charitable 
Foundation (1 1) 
Leachman Buick GMC (6) 
Lisa and BIii Leachman (5) 
Dr. A lb4n lee (25) 
IDr: Dorothy and Mr: Lester D. 
Reeves (16) 
Lifeskills. Inc/Champions (2) 
Mary and James (d.) Lucas (5) 
Mr. Michael Delaney !Lynch (6) 
Michael and Louise lynch Foundalion 
Paula and Greg Lyons (5) 
M & L Electrical, Inc. (27) 
!Dixie and Pete Mahurin (36) 
Mr: and Mrs. James Arthur 
Martens (26) 
Gail andComeliusA(d) Martin (19) 
Mr. Field McChesney. Jr: (2) 
McDonaldls/Franklin ( 18) 
Stacey and Kerth Morri50n ( 12) 
Cheri and Joe B Natcher Jr. ( 6) 
Nalional Gty Bank of Kentucky (37) 
National FFA Foundation, me. (8) 
National Forensic League (5) 
National Merit Scholarship 
Corporation (2) 
News Publishing, LLC (22) 
Norton Healthcare (5} 
Owensboro Board of Educatioo 
O,,,en;bc:ro Meooil, ~ Sf;tem (3) 
Bunny and Mike Owsley (31) 
Leon and las5ie Page (26) 
Mary .lane and James A Parrish. Jr. 
Mr. Ronald R Parry (J) 
The Pelino Famif-t (5) 
Pepsi Americas of lloMr1g Geen ( 12) 
Dr: john C. Pfefferle 
Mary Jo and Dr: James E.. Ph~lips (22) 
Mr. Donald G Porter (8) 
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Rayrmnd B and Hattie L Preston ( 17) 
Nancy andWhayne C. Priest Jr. (19) 
Rafferty's ( 18) 
The Ramey Companies L.P. (4) 
Raymond B. Preston Family 
Foundation ( 4) 
The RBG Foundation 
Thomas Remiszewski ( I I ) 
Charles "Chappy" Rice ( I 3) 
John W. Ridley (25) 
William Larkin Ritter 
Kathy and Terry G. Scariot ( I I) 
Edgar and Lucile Schergens 
Foundation (3) 
Scholarship America (4) 
Scott & Ritter, Inc. 
Dr.Walter N. Scott (4) 
James Anthony Scott (3) 
Rita and Jim Scott (23) 
Shirley C. Scott ( 4) 
Scripps Networks 
Sharon and David Sears [7) 
Service One Credit Union, Inc. ( I 5) 
Kim and Mike Simpson ( 12) 
A. 0. Smith Corporation 
Ben Smith (8) 
Patricia and Jim Smith (21) 
Paula Anne Smith ( 12) 
Susan and Zuheir Sofia (9) 
South Central Bank (8) 
Southeastern Displays, Inc. (2) 
The Sponsors Scholarship Program 
Stark Family Trust 
State Farm Companies Foundation (4) 
Linda and Thomas B. Stephens 
Alicia and Greg N. Stivers ( 6) 
Sumitomo Electric W iring 
Systems, Inc. ( 15) 
T J.Samson Community Hospital (6) 
TA Instruments 
Team Construction, LLC 
Barbara Terry Porter 
The Chris and Kim Thomas Foundation 
Mr. and Mrs. Christopher John 
Thomas 
Toyota Motor Manufacturing 
NA. Inc. (2) 
Trace Die Cast, Inc. ( I 6) 
U.S Bank (42) 
U.S. Smokeless Tobacco 
Manufacturing LP ( I I ) 
United Negro College Fund, Inc. [7) 
Van Meter Insurance (30) 
Amy and Shane Van Meter (2) 
Don S. Vitale ( I I) 
Suzanne Vitale ( I I) 
Anne Marie and Christiaan Volkert (5) 
Warren Rural Electric Cooperative (8) 
Hays T and Betty J. Watkins (2) 
Carol and Denny Wedge (8) 
Wendy's of Bowling Green, Inc. (26) 
Weyerhaeuser ( I 0) 
Dr.Willson (d.) and Erma (d.) 
Wood ( 15) 
Mr. Robert G Wright (2) 
john B. and Brownie Young 
Memorial Scholarship (2) 
Mr. and Mrs. Laurence j. Zielke (2) 
Regent Level 
($5,000 - $9,999) 
ACT Recognition Program 
Services (3) 
AFNI, Inc. 
Allen County Board of Education (9) 
Mr. Kenneth j. Allen (2) 
Mr. and Mrs. lance B. Alm (5) 
American Legion Post 23 
Roger Miller. Commander ( I 0) 
Sandra and Robert Appling (36) 
ARCThrift Stores (3) 
B.G. Consolidated, Inc. ( 17) 
The Baker Geary Dunne 
Foundation ( 12) 
Bank of Caneyville (2 I) 
Raymond and Mary Dean Barrett 
Foundation (2) 
Baulch Family Foundation (21) 
Joanne and Robert E. Baulch, Jr. (24) 
Mr. David Joseph Baulch (2 1) 
Kathleen and Vince Berta (9) 
Mimi and Bill Bewley (7) 
Big Red Radio Network (5) 
Bawiing Green Municipal Utilities ( 17) 
Bo.vling Green Noon Rotary G.o ( 16) 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard C. Brewer. Jr. 
Marcia Jan Brown ( I I) 
George Wayne Bush, M.D. (3) 
Stephen G Calvert Memorial Merit 
Scholarship Foundation (2) 
Canaan Missionary Baptist Church (3) 
Joan and Dr. Randall Capps ( I 5) 
Tracy and Gary Carver [7) 
Chase (6) 
Gl"lel"W Comm.Jrxations Company (2) 
Mr. Charles Edward Clark (2) 
Ginger and Steve Cleary (5) 
Ms. Barbara A. Coffman 
Commonwealth Broadcasting 
Corporation (8) 
Community Action of Southern 
Indiana 
Community Education (2) 
Dan Renshaw's Greenwood Ford 
Melissa and Ken Dennison (8) 
David A. D ickerson ( 18) 
District of Columbia 
Wl:)llll['; KLNTUCKY UNIVFR)ITY 
Irene and Donald R. Dizney (3) 
Cindy and Tad Donnelly ( 16) 
Ow, Jones Newspaper Fund, Inc. (24) 
Mr. Lynn Hoppes and Mrs. Jill Duff 
Ms. Valerie Gail Elmore (2) 
Farmers Ru-al Electric Coopera~ (8) 
Jeanne R. Fiene, Ph.D. (7) 
Matt H. Fones 
Ms. Charlotte Forsythe 
Mr.and Mrs.Ste-.en Randal Freeman (4) 
Fruit of the Loom (5) 
Gannett Foundation 
Mr. 0. Wayne Gaunce (2) 
GE Foundation 
GHH Chariitable Foundation 
Gillie Hyde Ford Chrysler. Inc. ( 13) 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymon A. Gish (2) 
Goodman Automotive, Inc. (6) 
Pat and Thomas Gorin ( I 0) 
Doug and Siggy Gorman ( 13) 
Margo and Lee Wade Grace (8) 
Mr. James Harold Grant 
Barbara and John D. Grider (42) 
Dr. David Grove & Mrs. Cecile 
Follansbee ( 12) 
Dr.Vera G.Guthrie ( 12) 
WKUSPIRlT 
H2U Greenview Regional Hospital 
Mr. Kelly D. Haley (2) 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Hardcastle [7) 
Hardin Memorial Hospital 
Deborah and Gene Haskett (3) 
Dr. P. Graham Hatcher ( 4) 
Hayswood Foundation (2) 
Hill Motley Lumber (38) 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Floyd Hinton (4) 
Hitcents.com ( 4) 
Dawn and John Hitron ( I 0) 
Hugh & Della Spears Scholarship (2) 
Hunt Ford Mercury Chrysler. Inc. ( 4) 
Independence Bank (4) 
j. C. Kirby & Son Funeral Chapel (25) 
Dr. Eli 0. Jackson, Ill (5) 
The Jamie and Cory Foundation 
Jana and Bud Layne ( 12) 
JBK Network Consulting 
Johnny Unitas Golden Arm (7) 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Harvey Johnston, Ill (S) 
Mr. William j. Jones (7) 
Mr. Tommy Aaron Joseph (8) 
Kelly Family Charitable Foundation (2) 
Kentucky H. S. Athletic 
Association ( 4) 
Kentucky Trust Bank (6) 
Kenway Contracting, Inc. 
Kenway Paving 
Kl 
Kids' Chance of Kentucky, Inc. (2) 
Kim and Mike Simpson [7) 
Kimberly Clark Foundation. Inc. 
Lynn and Kevin R. Kirby (8) 
Dr. James and Shirley Kirkwood (4) 
Dennis and Brenda 5. Kirtley (5) 
Dr. Kenneth William Kuehn (5) 
Connie and Stacy W. Lamb (20) 
Mr. and Mrs. Sovern J. Larkins ( I 0) 
Mr.Wilham W. Lawrence 
Jana and Bud Layne ( 14) 
Ms. Denese Sanders Leonard 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert A Lessenberry (3) 
Logan County Schools (5) 
LouiSV1lle Metro Housing Authority (3) 
Luther Family Foundation (6) 
Mackin Family Foundation 
Macy's (8) 
Mrs. Georgetta W. Madole 
Donna and James L Marshall, Jr. 
Ann and William H. Mason, Jr. (38) 
Mr. and Mrs. Kevin E. McCay (3) 
K.Ann Mead ( 13) 
The Medical Center at Scottsville (8) 
Michigan Merit Award ( 6) 
Midsouth Media (2) 
Susan and Chip Miles ( I 8) 
Mr. Michael Miller (6) 
Mr. Chnstopher Owen Mills (4) 
FALL 2007 
Mr. Clinton William Mills (4) 
Modem Woodmen of America (4) 
Monsanto Company 
Mr. and Mrs. F. Hampton Moore (4) 
Mr. Robert Earl Moore (2) 
Dr. Jeffrey Thomas Morgan (2) 
Muhlenberg South High School 
Caney Creek Foundation (8) 
Dr. Frederick Ira Murphy 
Mickeye and Mike Murphy (6) 
Nation's Medicines ( 14) 
Mr. Charles George Newton, Jr. (9) 
Northwestern Mutual Financial 
Olde Stone Ladies Golf Association 
Cathy J. and Alan W Palmer 
Panasonic Home Appliances Co. (2) 
Pan Oston 
Par Maker Golf Club, Inc. (3) 
Pearson Education (2) 
Mr.William Burke Peden (d.) 
Stephanie and H. Harris Pepper, Jr. ( 6) 
Perry W. and l'..ucy Miller 
Scholarship Fund 
The Hortense B Perry Foundation (2) 
Mr. and Mrs. William F. Pfohl, Jr. ( 12) 
Ms Nancy Jean Phillips (d.) (4) 
Leigh and Darell Pierce ( 19) 
PNC Advisors (2) 
Mr. Nolan Porterfeld and Dr.Enca 
Brady (18) 
Ms. Audrey Elizabeth Post 
President's Student Service 
Scholarship ( 6) 
Quick Rent A Car and Sales (3) 
Lee and Jeff Ralph (9) 
Robert P. and Willanna Ramsey (22) 
Dr. and Mrs. Gary A. Ransdell ( 17) 
Reynolds Johnston Hinton 
Pepper LLP (5) 
Mary Dale and Mike Reynolds (5) 
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam Noel Rich ( 18) 
Richardson Family Foundation ( 6) 
Janice and Kraig Richardson ( 15) 
Mr.J. Dorsey Ridley (4) 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard M. Roberson (3) 
Robert and Helen Jewell 
Scholarship Foundation (3) 
Ors. Richard and Julia Roberts (2 1 ) 
Royal Music Company, Inc. (3) 
Rush Rentals 
Jolene and Butch Rush 
Ms. Ann Beal Salamone (4) 
Sandra & Bill Johnson Scholarship 
Scariot Family Foundation, Inc. (3) 
Scott Murphy and Daniel ( 19) 
Shaker Museum (3) 
Shelby County Golf Charities (2) 
Terri and Steve Sheldon ( 6) 
Mr. Charles R. Silbereisen 
The Walter H. Simson Foundation ( 16) 
Sodexho Campus Services 
South State Contractors ( 6) 
Southern Foods, Inc. (2 1) 
Col. and Mrs. Robert E. Spiller (27) 
Springhill Pharmacy ( 15) 
Stanley Scholarship (2) 
Jeffrey D Stone (3) 
Sharon and Curtis Sullivan (4) 
Tennessee Valley Authority 
The Kentucky Turfgrass Council (5) 
Mr. David Bailes and Mrs. Linda 
Thomas (5) 
Carolyn and William Throneberry ( I 5) 
Mary and Robert Tincher (32) 
Janet and Stephen Tolopka (IS) 
Mr. Joe Ben Tucker 
The Tyson Family Foundation, Inc. (4) 
Ms. Valerie Lynn Van Eaton [7) 
Vanguard Charitable Endowed 
Program (6) 
Venzon Foundation 
Stephen Vinsavich ( 14) 
VSA Arts of Kentucky ( 4) 
Wachovia Foundation 
W illiam N. Wagner (2) 
Walking Horse Trainers Auxiliary 
Walton Family Foundation, Inc. (S) 
Whayne Supply Company (5) 
Mr. and Mrs. P. Bryne W iseman (9) 
Dolores and Glenn Womack ( 16) 
Woodcock Foundation (3) 
Mr. and Mrs. Barry Daniel 
Woosley (26) 
YMCA of Greater Louisville (3) 
Yum! Brands Foundation. Inc. 
Kathy and Richard L Ziegler ( 19) 
Trustee Level 
($2,500 - $4,999) 
15th District PTA 
Abel Construction Company. Inc. 
Ann and Mark Allen ( I 5) 
America's Junior Miss Scholarship 
Arkema, Inc. (4) 
The I Ith Armored Cavalry's Veterans 
Judy and Robert Armstrong ( 13) 
Army Nurse Corps Association 
Athena Scholarship Foundation 
Glenn and Courtlann Atkinson (9) 
Mrs. Audrey Aull (3) 
BADA Division Hennessy 
Industries ( I 2) 
Dr. and Mrs. Phillip W. Bale (21) 
Barren County Junior Miss (S) 
Dr. Juanita C. Bayless ( 13) 
Mr. Ronald C. Beal (3) 
BellSouth (3) 
HONOR ROLL 
Best Business Systems 
Ms. Chandra Kaur Beyer ( 4) 
Mr. and Mrs. Bradley Wayne 
Bickett (9) 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Earl Bilyeu ( 6) 
BKD, LLP ( 17) 
Dr. and Mrs. John Scott Black ( 14) 
Blake Hart Taylor & Wiseman 
Insurance Agency (34) 
Bluegrass Cellular ( 13) 
Bois Forte Reservation Tribal C. (2) 
Drs. John and Ellen Bonaguro ( 4) 
Booth Fire & Safety, Inc. (26) 
Bowling Green A. M. Rotary (2) 
Bowling Green Area Chamber of 
Commerce ( 18) 
Bowling Green Area Convention 
& Visitors Bureau (7) 
Bowling Green Co-op (8) 
Bowling Green Road Runners ( I 0) 
Bowling Green Western Symphony 
Orchestra Association (8) 
Bawiing Green Woman's Club, Inc. [7) 
Breiwa and Jeskie PSC (8) 
Sybil and John N. Breiwa ( 16) 
Mr. Jerrome E. Brewer (2) 
Broadcast & Communications 
Systems (3) 
Broadway United Methodist 
Church (3) 
Gail and Gary Broady (28) 
David F. Broderick (37) 
Gail and Kevin C. Brooks (27) 
Ms. Valerie C. Brown (9) 
Ellen and Michael 0. Buchanon (8) 
William E. and Mary H. Buckler 
Scholarship (7) 
Dr. and Mrs. John T Burch ( 16) 
Dr. Andrew M. Burt (7) 
Burton Memorial Baptist Church 
CA Graham & Associates, Inc. (41) 
Cabot Cheese (2) 
Cagles-Keystone Foods LLC (3) 
Judy and Rich Callahan (2 1) 
Calvert Spring Water Company (2) 
Campbell Chevrolet (26) 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Earl Campbell (26) 
Mr. and Mrs. William Alan Cannon ( 11) 
Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell Ewin Canup 
Cardinal Office Systems -
Nicholasville, KY 
The Carpenter Group (3) 
Mr. Howard Ralph Carpenter (3) 
Col. Sidney C. Carpenter ( 18) 
Dr. and Mrs.Thomas F. Carroll (23) 
Cavema Independent School 
District (2) 
Central High School Alumni Assoc. 
Central Kentucky Community 
39 
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HONOR ROLL 
Action Council. Inc. (2) 
GngularWireless (2) 
Grcurt Gty Foundation (8) 
Paul and Marshall Civils ( 5) 
Oark County Music Alumni 
Association, Inc. (2) 
W. Scott and Nancy Clark 
Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Cline (6) 
Dr. and Mrs. Jerry E. Cohron ( 4) 
John David Cole 
Cole & Moor-e (38) 
The Columbus Foundation (8) 
Community Foundation Alliance (T) 
Community Foundation of 
Switzerland Co. (2) 
Community Foundation of 
West. KY (2) 
Branttey Appraisal Company ( I 5) 
Confidential ( I 8) 
Mr: Robert jay Couch ( 4) 
The Couner Journal 
Covington Capital, LLC (6) 
Crossroads Chnstian Church 
Cumbenand Cellular Partnership (4) 
The Maxine B. Curtis Foundation (3) 
Mr. Joe Daniel 
Danny Denlinger Charitable 
Scholarship Fund (2) 
Ms Mary Frances Davenport (4) 
David Broderick (35) 
David Clement, State Farm 
Insurance (3) 
Joe T. Dav,s ( 19) 
Dr. Neal C. Davis ( I I ) 
Davor Photo Inc. (3) 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas M. De Lesso ( 4) 
Ms Carolyn 5. Dearing (25) 
Delta Omicron Prof Music 
Fraternity ( 6) 
DESA, LLC (26) 
Design Options 
Development, Inc. (2) 
Mr. James Devitt 
Patti Dillard State Farm Insurance ( 4) 
Sharon and Gary Ke,,dall D llard (25) 
Mr. and Mr5. Robert F. Dodd (6) 
Drobocky Orthodontics PSC (5) 
Dr: and Mr5. Oles 8. Drobocky (3) 
Ors. Carroll and Burt DMD. PSC fl) 
Mr. and Mrs. Timothy E. Earnhart ( I 2) 
Educational Communications Schlr 
Elizabeth Buford Shepherd (4) 
Ors. Erin and Randy Elliott (2) 
Emerson Electric ( 6) 
Bob R. Farley (39) 
Farm Credit Services (3) 
Ors. Kiri< and Kela Fee (8) 
Fem Creek High School (5) 
Ford Fumrture Company (6) 
Alice and Alvin P Ford, Jr. ( I 3) 
Mrs. Mildred Fox ( 17) 
Mr. and Ms. Samuel Smith Francis ( I I) 
Steve and Trisha Elder Frey (4) 
Fudge and Barrett 
Future Brands Distributors 
Foundation ( 4) 
Mr. Peter N. GaJitzme ( I I) 
R. Neal Gamson (22) 
Teresa and Scott Gary ( I 5) 
General MiDs Foundation 
Gentry Family Foundation 
Mr. Raymond Darrell Gentry (5) 
Gina and Barry McIntosh (8) 
Glasgow Rotary Club (9) 
Glass Paving and Stone LLC (2) 
Goldenrod Dairy Foods 
Jane and Joe L Goodman, Jr. (25) 
]om Graham State Farm Insurance (2) 
Mr. and Mrs. Kerry B. Graham (5) 
Grand Traverse Band of Ottawa 
Graves Gibert Chnic ( 19) 
Gravil FuneraJ Home, Inc. (22) 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gravd (T) 
Mr. and Mrs. Chari es E. Graviss ( I 5) 
Greater l..ousviUe Aumi Chapter ( 16) 
GSS 
Han,n Parker Attorneys at Law ( I 5) 
Donna and Spike Harmon (20) 
Hamed Bachert and Demon 
Attorneys ( 19) 
Mr. and Mrs. James Douglas 
Hams.Jr: (19) 
Hedrick/Lantz Charrtable 
Foundation, Inc. (3) 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Thomas 
Henderson, Jr. (T) 
Jan and Robert 8. Hensley (35) 
Heritage Hill& Scholarship Foundabon 
Mr. John E. Hickman. Jr. (3) 
Mr.and Mrs.Thomas K Hi~o,ver (6) 
H,nes Pharmacy (20) 
Mr. and Mrs. Gregory Scott Hines (21 ) 
Suzanne and Warren Hines (28) 
Glenn Hodges (9) 
Holland Inc. ( 16) 
M'r. James E. Holland (5) 
Mr.and Mrs. Montroe Holland (6) 
Horatio Alger Assoaation (2) 
Mr: E. John Hornsby. Jr. (9) 
Mr.Joe B. Houchens. II (25) 
Mr. Timothy Huston 
Indiana Furn,ture 
ING Life Insurance & Annuity (2) 
Intel Foundation 
Interstate Hardwoods. LLC 
Mr. and Mrs Philip f. lracare (9) 
j.Aften Builders, Inc. (5) 
J. M. Smucker Company 
WL\IIR~ Kl'.JTlJ(f;Y llSIVfRSITY 
Mr. James White Jackson (2) 
Mr. and Mrs. Steven lee Jackson (2) 
Mr. Jonathan David Jeffrey ( 4) 
Dr.JohnWJesloe (6) 
JF Maddox Foundation (3) 
Johnson & Johnsori 
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Lynn jolly (3) 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph C. Jones ( I I) 
Jordan-Chiles. Inc. ( 4) 
N·ck and Pat Kafoglis (26) 
Mr. Jayah A Kawa (2) 
Mr. Paul Keith 
Kentucky Assooation of School 
Officials 
Kentucky Cattlemen's Association 
Kentucky Grocers Education 
Foundation (3) 
Kentucky Porl< Producers AssoCkltion 
Kentucky RSA #4 Cellular (6) 
Mr. Paul A Kimbel (9) 
Mr. Craig Klutts (2) 
Bob and Joan Krenzin (26) 
Alice and Dr. &ff Kummer (32) 
Mr. foel Christopher Kurtz 
The Liberty Group (T) 
Lindsey W~son College (2) 
Mrldred and Dr. Randal L 
Littlepage ( I 6) 
Peggy and Gerald Loafman ( I 5) 
Mr: Daniel E. Lockridge 
Locust Ridge Pnmit,ve Church 
Logan Aluminum. Inc. ( 15) 
Logan Telephone Cooper.itive (9) 
Dr: and Mrs. T lfTlOthy Richard Long (8) 
Louisville Male High School 
Foundation. Inc. (5) 
Todd Parker Lowe. CFA (5) 
Lowe's of Bowling Green (3) 
Ms. Rebecca J .. Loyall (5) 
Lyon Co. Scholarship Foundation (7) 
Mr. and Mrs. john \f./ecJey Madison ( I 0) 
Patnaa H. Manning ( I 5) 
Marathon Ashland Petroleum LLC 
Margie Holt Memonal Schola,,h,p 
Manah's Restaurant (29) 
Marjorie Leu Skala Foundation Trust 
Marl{ S.Allen. D.M.0. (2) 
MarsJ,aJI Capftal Management Group 
Jerry Martin (22) 
Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Martin (8) 
Rod Martin Construct,on ( I 5) 
Gerald Fudge and Mary Lea 
Woods (11) 
Mass Mutual Holding Company 
Max Media of Kentucky. LLC ( 4) . 
Mr. J,m Maxwell 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy P. McAllister (2) 
Mc.Lea.'\ Co. H gt, School 
The Medical Center ( 17) 
Metropolitan Woman's Club (3) 
Mr. and Mrs. James G. Meyer (7) 
Michael V. Bryant State Farm Ins. (4) 
Mickie Drew Alterations (ll) 
Mid South lumber & Supply 
Linda and Ron M lier (21 ) 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred T. Miller ( 18) 
Mr. and Mrs. Sharon Lee M lier (5) 
Dr. Dewayne W Mrtchell 
Mrs. Vrckie Ann Mrtchell 
Monie Beard (d.) (26) 
Monticello Banking Company ( IS) 
Mr. and Mrs. Oiar1es M. Moore.Jr. ( I I) 
Charles M. Moore Insurance 
Agency (16) 
Mr. RusseR Brent Morgan (2) 
Mr. Dougfa5 Wayne Mosley (6) 
Muhlenberg Co. Board of Education 
Lisa and Danny Munford (5) 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen L Murrel { I 5) 
Dr. Lisa Elen Murre£ ( 12) 
Musician's Pro 
Beverly and Paul Nation ( 16) 
National Association of Counties (2) 
Neace Lukens Insurance Agency (5) 
New Friendship Baptist Church (2) 
Mr. Garry Moms Newson ( I 0) 
Mr. and Mrs. George Nichols. Ill (7) 
Nikon. Inc. (2) 
Northern Trust Company (3) 
Norwood H gt, School Scholarsllip 
Foundation 
Nuckols & Cohron PSC (22) 
Nucor (2) 
Mr and Mrs Paul C. Orberson (2) 
Orthopedics Aus PnysicaJ Therapy (S) 
Papa John's Pizza (20) 
Mr. James Carroll Pel1ce 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Ecf.Nard 
Pendleton (26) 
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent E. Perriello (6) 
Ann and Joe Petrocelli (27) 
Phi Delta Theta Eru:atiooal Fou-idatJon 
Mr. Leo Pitt ( 4) 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert R. Pope {5) 
Mr: Chris Ii) Poynter (3) 
Procter & Gamt>je 
Protective Life Corporat.too {3) 
Mr. and Mrs.Troy D Puckett 
Quebecor World Franklin (4) 
Re/Max Real Estate Executives 
Mr.and Mrs Leon Remington (16) 
Tony Rhoades, State Farm 
Insurance (3) 
Mr. and Mrs. Tony GI Rtioades ( 12) 
Ann Rose and Josepn 1-1. Richards ( 13) 
Dr. David B. Richards (7) 
Dr. and Mrs. Richard C. Rmk (9) 
Lynette and J Russell Ros& (25) 
WKUSPIRIT 
The Honorable Dale Ross (7) 
Rotary Club of Cadiz (3) 
Mr. Jon Rue and Mrs. Melinda Rue 
Dr. John Phillip Russell 
Ruth Wand Charles M. Ruter ( 12) 
Mr. Gregory K. Ryle 
Mrs. Christine Rzepka 
Sam's Club (2) 
Scotty's Contracting & Stone (20) 
Scnpps Howard Foundation (9) 
Mr. and Mrs. fack W. Sheidler (9) 
Shelter Insurance Foundation (2) 
Mr. and Mrs. John Patrick Simms ( I I) 
M,; and Mrs. Robert Timothy Sinks 
Baroara and Gilbert Smith (29) 
South Spencer Scholarship (8) 
Southern Lanes. Inc. 
Southern Yollth League 
Sollthland Manufacturing Co. Inc. (9) 
Ron and D1: Debra Sowell (26) 
Mr. Craig Christopher Stahl (6) 
State ofTennessee 
Jan and Wendell Strode (26) 
Sumitomo Scholarship Fund 
Dr. and M,·s. Richard D. Sutphen (2) 
Mr. and Mrs. Sean Michael Thomas (5) 
Tern Ann and Steve Thornton (8) 
Thomas W. Tmsley (8) 
Manlyn and James B. Tomes (29) 
Toyota Moto, Manufacturing. 
Kentucky. Inc. (5) 
Tunica-B1lox1 Tribe of LA 
Turner Industries II LTD (37) 
Mr. and Mrs. Mark A. Vaughn ( 14) 
Victor Mohr Memonal Trust (2) 
Videobred 
Mi: and Mrs. James Michael Wade (7) 
WAKY Sign Company ( 15) 
Mr. Eurie Vaughn Wallace (7) 
Nancy and Lowell C. Ware (7) 
Robert Penn Warren Fund 
Chris and Leslie Watkins (9) 
Mr. and Mrs. Byron C. Watkins (28) 
WBKO Telev,s,on (2) 
Mr. Charles W. Weaver 
Mr and Mrs. George M. Wells ( I 5) 
Robert V. Westerman 
Western Kentucky Orthopaedic 
Association (3) 
Fleur and David T. Whitaker ( 17) 
W illiam L. Wilcox (22) 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. W1lk1ns ( I 3) 
John M. W oll Memorial Scholarship 
Mr. and Mrs. Bradley Lamar 
Williams (6) 
Mr and Mrs James Barry Wiliams ( I 5) 
Frances H. and Lively M. W ilson ( 10) 
Mr. Robert Wilson 
Mr. Stephen Decatur W ilson ( I 0) 
FALL 2007 
J David and Mik, W iseman (34) 
Woosley Brothers Painting 
Co . Inc. ( 13) 
Wyatt, Tarrant & Combs, LLC ( 13) 
Mr. and Mrs. John Paul Yonts ( I 3) 
Dr.Tracey and Mr. Robert Young ( 14) 
Dr. Joseph J. Zaydon (5) 
Director Level 
($1 ,000 - $2,499) 
84 Lumber Company 
Jannice Owens Aaron and Henry 
Baughman (8) 
Joe Aaron Memo,·ial Scholarship 
Mr. and Mrs. Paur W Abell ( 12) 
ACFS Lumber Supply (5) 
Actaris 
ACTIVE 
Linda and Buddy Adams (34) 
Buddy Adams & Associates, Inc. 
Ms. Manon Lee Adams ( 9) 
The African Ame,·ican Community 
Jo Ann and I lenry Albers ( 17) 
Joseph Allen (3) 
COL and Mrs. James M. Allen (2) 
Mr. and Mrs. foe Michael Allen (9) 
Allied [astern Federation 
Allstate/Kieswetter Ins. Agency 
Alltel (2) 
Alpha Ch, Corporat,on 
Alpha Delta Pi Foundation, Inc. 
Alpna Kappa Alpha Soi-ority, Inc. 
Alpha Omicron Pi Foundat,on 
American Cancer Society M,d 
South D iv,s,on ( 6) 
American Chemical Soc,ety (2) 
American Legion Post No. I 3 (3) 
Dr Alan B. Anderson (22) 
Faye and Charles Anderson (22) 
Mr and M,·s. David W.Anderson (9) 
Anheuser Busch Foundat ion 
Mc John Danny Ann,s ( I 0) 
Antioch Baptist Church 
Arkansas Community Foundation 
A,·t & Scholarship Department 
Mr. John Stephen Asher (4) 
AT&T Foundation 
O,: Nedra Skaggs Atwell (5) 
Auditor of State of Indiana (2) 
Auxiliary of Hopkinsville 
Lodge 545 (3) 
Avon Community Dollars for Scholars 
Avon Foundation 
Mr. and Mrs Dav,d A. Ayre. Jr. (2) 
B & D Pallet (4) 
B. G.Technical College (5) 
B. J. Killian r oundation (5) 
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Adrian Bachert (22) 
HONOR ROLL 
Mr. and Mrs Howa,·d Eugene 
Bailey ( 12) 
Nancy and Tom Ba,rd (21) 
Mr. Buford D. Baker 
M,: and Mrs. Gary Dewayne 
Baker ( 15) 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph E. Baker (3) 
Bandy Bedd1rig. Inc ( I 5) 
Bank of Amenca Charlotte 
Bank of Cumberland 
Bank of [dmonson County ( 6) 
Bank Of Cadiz & Trust Co 
Dr J. Scott Barbee 
M,: Bill W. Barker (6) 
Carne and Chris Barnette (9) 
M,: Steven W Barrick ( 19) 
Mr.William R. Bartlett, II (7) 
Baumann Paper Company, Inc. 
Mr. Frederick W ilham Baumann, Jr. (2) 
Mr. Jeffrey T. Baynham (5) 
Mr. and Mrs. George Robe,·t 
8ays1nge1· (20) 
The BBC Foundation (5) 
Mr. and Mrs. Bennie P Beach, S,: (7) 
Benevolent and Protection Orders 
ofElks (4) 
Benevolent and Protective Order of 
Elks Lodge 362 (2) 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles D. Bennett (2) 
Mrs. Sue B. Bennett (d.) (2) 
Mr. Ted Alan Bennett (4) 
Berta Family Foundation. Inc. 
Ms. Ethel M Bertram ( d.) 
Bessemer Trust (3) 
Bessie Sparks Scholarship Fund (2) 
Bicketts, Inc. 
Ms. Covella H. Biggers ( 15) 
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Craig Biggs (7) 
Dr. and Mrs. Mark E. Bigler (8) 
Mr. James w ,mam Biles (6) 
Dr. and Mrs. Michael Bernard 
Binde,· (9) 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas K. Bird (7) 
Michael K. Bishop & Associates. PSC 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael K. Bishop (6) 
Black Chamber of Commerce 
Leslte and John Paul Blair ( 14) 
Blue Cotton, Inc. (7) 
Dr. Gifford S. Slyton 
Mr. Adam S. Bolinger 
Bolton College Trust 
Bolton High School 
Boone Co. Educabon Foundation Inc. 
Ms. Sue F. Borders (42) 
Mc and Mrs. Thomas B. Boston ( 6) 
Mr. Lee C. Bowden. Jr. (2 1) 
Bowling Green Chamber 
O,·chestra (2) 
Bo'Nling Green Countiy Club, Inc. ( 16) 
Bowling Green Evening Lions Club 
Bowling G,·een Freight, Inc. ( 18) 
Bowling Green H,gn School 
Alumni (7) 
Bowling Green Internal Medicine 
Bowling Green Warren County 
Medical Society Alliance. Inc. (2) 
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Bowra (6) 
Mr. Douglas A. Bradford (42) 
Breece Enterprises, Inc. (28) 
Mr. and Mrs. James Breece 
Brentwood Civitan, Inc. 
Dr. and M,·s. Robert W Bretz (7) 
Mary Carolyn Wolfe and James W 
Bnte, Sr. (26) 
Dr. Jack H. Britt (20) 
Dr. and Mrs. Jenks 5. Bntt ( I I ) 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael V. Brodanck (5) 
Mr.William Lee Brookshire 
WKU Music Department Head Mitzi Groom (center) poses with the recip-
ients of the WKU Music Faculty Scholarship Daniel Thomas (left) and Cody 
Gilstrap (right). 
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HONOR ROLL 
Mr:and Mrs.James Thomas Brown (S) 
Mr: R. Sclater Brown, Jr:(d.) (4) 
Mr: and Mrs. Steven R. Brown ( I 0) 
Brown-Forman Corporation (2) 
Mr: and Mrs. Jody D. Bryant (5) 
Mr: Michael V. Bryant ( I I) 
Mr. and Mrs. Brian E. Buchanon 
Mr: Ray 8. Buckberry, Jr: (26) 
Stephen Bufton Memorial 
Education Fund (8) 
Builders Exchange of Louisville 
Bullington Consulting, Inc. (3) 
Honorable and Mrs. James Robert 
Bullington (6) 
Drs. Barbara and Kenneth Burch ( 12) 
Burnam & Son Mortuary, Inc. (4) 
Mr. Cedric C. Burnam (3) 
Ms. Carlotta Kay Bush ( I I) 
Mr. Ha1-ry L Bush, Ill (7) 
Business and Professional Women's 
Club (3) 
Butler County Board of Education 
Mr. Daniel G. Byrd (2) 
Cabbage Patch Settlement House (5) 
CableL1nk Solutions 
Mr. Michael L. Calderaro (2) 
Mr. Paul Brent Calico ( 12) 
Camden Place (3) 
Camp,ng World, Inc. (3) 
Campus Door. Inc. 
Amelia and Joseph Cangemi (24) 
Canteen Service Co Of 
Owensboro 
Mr. Grover M. Canty (4) 
Capital Financial Group 
Capitol Window & Door (23) 
Chad and Car la Carlton ( 15) 
LL Col. and Mrs. John B. Carr, Jr. (26) 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph R. Cameo ( I I) 
Mr. Patrick Keith Carrico (7) 
Mr: Bobby K. Carter (4) 
M ,: David Brian Carter ( 4) 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Kent Carter (3) 
Mr. Steve C. Carter (3) 
Dr. and Mrs.Tom Parker Carter (26) 
Mr. Roger William Casalengo (6) 
Casey Casebier Scholarship Fund 
Casey County Alumni Association ( 4) 
Keith Cassady ( I 5) 
Cave Country Harley O,vners Group 
Caverna Education Foundation (5) 
CDS #IO Pharmacy ( 14) 
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Wayne Cecil ( I I ) 
The Cecilian Bank (5) 
Central High School 
Central High School Magnet CA (6) 
CGS Machine and Tool, Inc. 
Mr.and Mrs.Wilson Lee Chapman (6) 
Cherry Management, Inc. (5) 
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Chick-Fil-A, Inc. (3) 
Choctaw Nation of Oklahoma (2) 
Christian Academy of Lousiville 
Chubb & Son Foundation (3) 
Gnonnati Scholarship Foundation (3) 
Citigroup Global Impact Fund Trust 
Citizens First Bank 
City of Richmond 
Mr. Marvin Eugene Clark (3) 
Pat Clark ( 15) 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Clayton (6) 
Mr. and Mrs. David N. Clement (4) 
Mr. James Cliatt, Ill 
Mr. Terry Climer 
Mr. and Mrs. Randell Cline (5) 
Carolyn and Spencer Coates (22) 
Mr. Michael Lee Coffey (4) 
Coldwell Banker / Legacy Real 
Estate (7) 
Dr. Maurice Cole (9) 
Honorable Jo Ann and Mr. Lee L 
Coleman (8) 
Mr. and Mrs. Steve C. Coleman 
Mrs. Ellen D. Collier 
Mr. Donald Eugene Collins (16) 
Colonial House Furniture, Inc. (5) 
Gerri Combs (2) 
Commonwealth Credit Union 
Commonwealth of Kentucky (6) 
Commonwealth W ine & 
Spirits, Inc. ( 4) 
Community Foundation of Greater 
Memphis 
Community Foundat ion of 
Lowcountry, Inc. 
Community Foundation of Madison 
Community Scholarship Fund 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Phillip Constans (20) 
Graham and Martha Neal Cooke 
Dr: Stanley s_ Cooke (7) 
Mr. Robert S. Cooley (6) 
Ms. Lisa K. Coons 
The Copart Private Foundation 
James S. Copley Foundat ion 
Corky's Coaches Corner (5) 
County of Gadsden School Board 
Mr. Gil Cowles, Jr. (9) 
Mr. and Mrs. Gil Ray Cowles (5) 
Alvah Cox Memorial Scholarship 
Fund (5) 
Ann and Raymond L. Cravens (26) 
Crescent Warren County Youth 
Associat ion (8) 
Cross Plains Herrtage Commission 
Ms. Winnie M. Cross ( 18) 
Crowe Chizek and 
Company LLC (3) 
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Lee Crutcher (9) 
Cumberland Presbyterian Church 
Mr. Richard Cummings ( 15) 
Philip and Danielle Cunningham 
Dan Beard Council, Inc. 
Dan D. Vickery Insurance (7) 
Mr. John Stephen Daugherty ( I 9) 
Daviess County Lions Club 
Mr. and Mrs. David Todd Davis (2) 
Dr. Jay and Mr. Ronald A Davis ( 15) 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry W Davis (2) 
Mrs. Susann M. Davis (7) 
Mr. Thomas Wayne Davis (8) 
Davis Construction ( 16) 
Mr. Bruce L. Dawson (2) 
Ms. Irma S. Day (6) 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald L. Day (27) 
Dayton Montgomery County 
Scholarship (2) 
Decatur High School 
Decorators Supply ( 12) 
Delortte & Touche Foundation 
Denney Bu1ld1ng Services, Inc. (21) 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael M. Denney (5) 
Mr. Michael Ryan Dennis 
Mr. and Mrs. Steven Lynn Denton 
Mrs Lara Myatt Derryberry ( 4) 
Destiny Dental (9) 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry A Deweese (3) 
Mr. Stanley C,·aig Dezern (3) 
Diamond Caverns (5) 
Ms. Monica Louise Dias ( 4) 
Mr. Mack Dickerson (8) 
Brents Dickinson, Ill (35) 
Mr. David E. Dickson (4) 
Ms. Janice Anne Diehm 
Mr.William Char les Diehm, Ill 
Dr. and Mrs. Gary E. Dillard (21) 
Ms. Patricia A. Dillard 
Mr: Ralph E. D1llihay (8) 
Dr. Don Carl Dinkmeyer, Jr. ( 18) 
Mr. James G. Dinning (29) 
Dixie Heights High School 
Dollars for Scholars (2) 
Mr. and Mrs. Berry Michael 
Donnelly ( I 5) 
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam C. Darns 
Mr. William Frederick Dost, Jr. ( 4) 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Lee Dotsor1 ( 13) 
Alex Downing (I S) 
Dr. and Mrs. Dero G. Downing ( 16) 
Mr. Earl L Doyle, Jr. (4) 
Mrs. Virginia Faris Dribus 
Ms. Clara Louise Dubbs 
The President's Circle ($ 1,000 and more annually) con-
tinue s its growth. This is an important example of the 
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Rick and Carol DuBose (26) 
Mrs. Joyce Caylor Dunagan (5) 
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Anthony 
Durso (4) 
Mr. Michael Brent Duvall ( 14) 
East Logan Water District (4) 
East Robertson High School (3) 
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Eaves ( 14) 
W Thomas and Rebecca L. Eblen ( 4) 
Educational Foundation of the 
Kentucky Society of CPAs ( 4) 
Dr. and Mrs. Richard Davrd Edwards 
Effective Marl Marketing, Inc. (4) 
Dr. and Mrs. Warren Eisenstein (9) 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Eisert ( 6) 
Eldora-New Providence (2) 
Elizabeth W illiams Alexander 
Memorial Education Fund (2) 
Mr. Nolan Elkin (5) 
Mr. and Mrs.Ward Elliott.Jr. (3) 
Mrs. Jannette W. Elliott (3) 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd H. Ellrs ( I I) 
Mr. and Mrs.Thomas Dale 
Emberton ( 16) 
Mr. Jason Scott Embr·y (3) 
Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Ray England (6) 
Enlisted Spouses Club 
Ft. Campbell, Kentucky 
EOD Memorial Committee 
Mr. Lee R. Eppinger ( 6) 
Mr. Joe A Erwin 
ESLI, INC. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Park Eubank (2) 
Dr. Eugene E. Evans ( I 5) 
Drs. Sam and Mary Evans ( I 0) 
Dr. and Mrs. Glenn Hurst Evans (5) 
Evansville Urban Enterprise Assoc. 
Rich and Andrea Ewald ( I 0) 
F.B.L.A.Club 
Mr. Arthur Lawrence Faris 
Mr. Carl Faris 
Mr. Russell Faris 
Mr. Theodore C. Faris 
F~lker Bros. Corporation 
Mr. Lloyd Ferguson (5) 
Dr. and Mrs. Blaine Richard Femell (21 ) 
Fields' Car Wash Systems, Inc. 
Mr. and Mrs. Geoff Fields ( 16) 
Mr. Michael Collier Finch, II (2) 
Mr. and Mrs. John Bryan Finkbone (26) 
Mr. and Mrs. James R. Finnell (3) 
First Baptist Church of 
Hendersonville, TN 
First Chnstian Church of 
Mt. Sterling, KY 
First National Bank 
First Southern Bancorp, Inc. 
First United Methodist Church of 
Morganfield, KY (3) 
FALL 2007 
Dr. and Mrs. John Fitts (26) 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Fletcher (25) 
Dr. and Mrs. James S. Flynn (26) 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ford (3) 
Mr. Harry D. Ford ( 15) 
Mr. Ron T. Ford (36) 
Forest Park Baptist Church 
Foresters (4) 
Dr. Gregory Fort 
Mr. Kelly Densil Foster 
Foundation of the I st Cavalry 
Division Association (2) 
Foundation Scholarship Fund 
Mr. James E. Fox (3) 
Mr. Jason D. Frakes (3) 
Frankfort Independent Board of 
Education 
Frankl n Sousley Det. I 095 M. C. L. (2) 
Mr. and Mrs.W 1ll1am L. Franklin (35) 
Franklin Simpson Educ Excellence 
The Freedom Forum 
Janet C. and Richard Frockt (3) 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Travis Froedge 
Ft. Knox Federal Credit Union 
Dr. and Mrs. Douglas L. Fugate (7) 
Mr. and Mrs. Sandy Fulgham ( 12) 
G & M Homes, Inc. (5) 
Mr. Paul "Skip" Gaines, 111 
Mr. Rob Gaines 
Curt Gammons, State Farm 
Insurance 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilham E. Gann ( 15) 
Larry and Dr. Cecile Garmon (24) 
Gatewood & McK1ss1ck 
Mr. David L. Gay ( 14) 
General Electric 
General Motors Corporation ( 12) 
Geneva Corporation (2) 
Mr. and Mrs. David Allen Gentry ( I 3) 
Mr. and Mrs. William Franklin 
Geoghegan ( 4) 
George & Loraine Morgan 
Memorial Trust 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald R. Gerard (2) 
Ms. Debra June Gibson (2) 
Mr, James L. Gibson (5) 
Kent E. Gildersleeve (3) 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie P. Gipson (27) 
Girl Scouts of Kentuckiana (6) 
Grrls Incorporated (2) 
GLABSE (2) 
Glasgow B & PW (2) 
Mr. and Mrs_ Dewey Scott 
Glasscock (2 I) 
Glenview Health Care Facilit): Inc. ( 16) 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence E. Glover (9) 
Goad Memonal Scholarship 
Goat Gary Junior Golf. Inc. (3) 
Mr. Frederick H. Goins ( 15) 
Golden State Scholar Share Trust (3) 
Goldnng Family Foundation 
Dr. Christopher Goodwin 
Robert A Goodwin 
Governor's Scholars Program (9) 
Graham Alumni Association (7) 
Mr. John 8. Graham, Jr ( 6) 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Edward 
Graham (4) 
Grand Chapter of Kentucky. 0. E. S. (8) 
Grand Encampment Education 
Loan Fund 
Mr. and Mrs. William W. Gravely (5) 
William 8. Graves Music Scholarship 
Mr. and Mrs. David T. Gray (9) 
Mr. Robert L Gray 
Mr. Scott T. Graybill (9) 
Mr. and Mrs. John D. Greenwell (3) 
Greenwood Mall Self Storage (2) 
Mr. John R. Gregory, Jr. (4) 
Mr. David C. Greulich 
Mr and Mrs. Wilham R. Griffin 
Mr. and Mrs_ Ronald F. Grim ( 12) 
Dianne and Wilham Gnmes (29) 
Mr. Chris Grinstead. Ill (4) 
Mrs. Ruby Jane R. Grise 
Ms. W ilma C. Grise (S) 
Mr. James E. Grove, Jr. (2) 
Mr. Jason A Gupton 
GWFUS.LLC 
Dr. James L. and Nancy H. Davis (26) 
Mr. and Mrs. Gary E. Hairlson 
Ms. Frances F. Hall (9) 
Kenneth E. and Irene S. Hall ( I 0) 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald L. Hall (7) 
Halstrum LLC 
Hamilton Community Foundation 
Dr. E. Poston Hamilton, Ill (7) 
Mr.Albert Vance Hamm (4) 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack A. Hanes (3) 
Happy's of Madisonville 
Harborside Health Care (2) 
Mr. W illiam Thomas Hardcastle ( 6) 
Hardin Mclane Realtor (6) 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman E. Hamed (25) 
Harper Industries, Inc. 
Mr. and Mrs. Woody Eugene 
Harrell (9) 
Mr.and Mrs.James Michael Hanis (15) 
Linda and David Harrison Rue (4) 
Hamson & Goin Law F,rm ( 16) 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Hamson ( 6) 
Mr.and Mrs.Allan Howard Harvey (4) 
Dr. Blake Haselton 
Mr. William C. Hatter 
Mr and Mrs. Stephen C. Haynes ( I 0) 
HCA 
Heart Strings, LLC 
Mr. Andrew Helmen (2) 
HONOR ROLL 
Helping Hands Ministries, Inc. (SJ 
Mary E. Heltsley ( 15) 
Hendersonville Lodge No. 359 
Hendersonville Rotary Foundation 
Hendersonville Sertoma Club 
Tony Henon Construction (37) 
Mr. and Mrs.Tony Henon (7) 
Mr. Scott Henon (5) 
Mr. Kenneth C. Henry (5) 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Reed 
Hensley (9) 
Heritage Bank 
Heritage Bank of Hopkinsville, KY (3) 
Hermrtage Hills Baptist Church 
Mr Barry D. Hickman (2) 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Hickman 
Highland Ridge, LLC (4) 
Hikes Point Optimist Club (3) 
Tom and Sara Hiles ( I 0) 
Mr. and Mrs. James G. Hines ( 15) 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lewis Hinton ( 18) 
Dr. Delray Hire 
James R. Hoffa Memorial 
Scholarship Fund 
Leshe Hofmeister Memoral Scholarsh p 
Mr: Frederick G. Holcomb, Jr. (8) 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L Holderneld (3) 
Mr. David Allen Holland (15) 
Holmes Senior High School 
Holy Cross Hrgh School 
Home Builders Associat ion 
Cora Dee Hooks (20) 
The Hooper Foundation (5) 
Hopper Buchner Memorial 
Scholarship 
Mr. and Mrs. Julian Horton, Jr. (2) 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Robert 
Horton (5) 
Steve Hudson, Inc. 
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Hudson 
Mr. Dale Leon Huff 
Col. (Ret.) and Mrs. James F. 
Huggins (9) 
Hugh Sims Ear. Nose and Throat ( 6) 
Hughes Kirkpatnck High School (4) 
Brenda and Luther Hughes (24) 
Mr: and Mrs. J. Marshall Hughes (5) 
Maj Gen (Ret) and Mrs. Jerry D. 
Humble (5) 
Doug and Mary Barr Humphrey ( 19) 
Hunter Douglas Foundation, Inc. (2) 
Charles and Sharon Hunter (9) 
Mr. and Mrs. Roderic Wilson 
Hutcheson (7) 
I Know I Can 
I. B. E.W. Local Union 683 
IBP. Inc. 
Immanuel Baptist Church 
Imperial Fabrrcatmg Company 
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Indiana Laborers Training 
Trust Fund (8) 
Ingram Insurance Agency (9) 
Mr. John Ingram ( 15) 
).Todd and Jenny (Stelmach) Inman (3) 
Inter County Energy 
International Bluegrass Music 
Museum (4) 
International Brotherhood of 
Boilermake1·s, Ship Builders, 
Blacksmiths, Forgers and 
Helpers (2) 
International Counol for Canadian 
Studies (3) 
International Productions & 
Publications 
Mr. Walter T Ivie 
J. B Distributors, Inc. (6) 
Jackson Energy Cooperative (2) 
Jackson Purchase Energy Corp. 
Mr. Glenn Ford Jackson (3) 
Mr. and Mrs. George P. Jackson (2) 
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Allan Jacobs (7) 
Mrs. Cora Jane James 
Marvin and Paula Jarboe ( 12) 
Jefferson Co Public Education Fnd (2) 
Mr. Larry M. Jenkins (7) 
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas C. Jenkins ( I 0) 
Ors. Martha and Jeff Jenkins (39) 
Ms. Lisa Mane Jessie 
Jim & Gil's Men's Shop (5) 
Johns Hair Style Scholarship 
Dr. and Mrs. James S. Johnson ( 19) 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph E. Johnson (24) 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Troy Johnson (32) 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas D. Johnston (2) 
Mr. James Gregory Jones (2) 
Mr. Robert E. Jordan ( 15) 
Josh's Fnends, Inc. 
Kaba Select Sires, Inc. ( 6) 
KAPHCC Debit Account 
Kappa Sigma Endowment Fund (2) 
Mary (d.) and Douglas Keach ( 13) 
Mr.Tommy Kelley, Ill (4) 
Mr. Robert L Kempf (8) 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Dale Kennedy (9) 
Mr. Michael E Kennedy (9) 
Kentucky Association of Secondary 
School Pnncipals 
Kentucky Elks Association (2) 
Kentucky Foundation for 
Women, Inc. (2) 
Kentucky Hospital Research and 
Education Foundation (3) 
Kentucky National Bank (5) 
Kentucky Recreation & Park Society 
Kentucky Restaurant Association (8) 
Kentucky Teacher's Retirement (7) 
Kentucky Thoroughbred Association 
Kentucky Transportation Employees 
Association (7) 
Kentucky Tennessee Kiwanis D1stnct 
Foundat ion 
Dr. and Mrs. James Gus Kere1akes (8) 
Di: and Mrs. Frank M. Kersting, Ill ( I 0) 
Kessler Foundation, Inc. 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bruce Kessler (8) 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Kieswette1· 
Kimberly Clark Credit Union 
Mr. Henry E. Kinser 
Mr. and Mrs Gerald W Kirby (8) 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rodes Kirby ( I 
Kiwanis Club of Hopkinsville, Inc. 
Kiwanis Club of Shelbyville 
Dr. Lee and Mr. Ray A Knight ( 12) 
Knights of Columbus Virginia 
State Council 
Mr. and Mrs. Randall E. Koedyker (24) 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Lee Kreke (5) 
Dr. Kelly Elliott Knes 
Kurios, Inc, 
Mr. Brian William Kuster ( I I) 
Ky. Assoc. for Gifted Education 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Lacefield (5) 
Mrs. Harriet Largen Lair ( 4) 
Lake Providence Baptist Church (2) 
Mrs. Barbara M. Lamaster (2) 
Lancaster and Martin 
Mr. Jack Lancaster (4) 
Mr.JeremyWayne Lasley (7) 
Ed & M Lauer Scholarship Trust (2) 
Mr. Rhea P. Lazarus (42) 
Lebanon Kiwanis Club 
Lee Allen Wiley Mem Scholarship (2) 
Lee Brick and Block (26) 
Donna and Carol Todd Lee (2) 
Mr. Kenneth G. Lee 
Dr. David and Laura Harper Lee (20) 
Lee Masonry Products (3) 
Lenawee Co. Education 
Foundation ( 4) 
Dr. and Mrs. William Everett 
Leonard (9) 
Dr. Hugh Barret Lessenberry (4) 
Lexington Herald Leader (8) 
Lexmark International, Inc. 
Mr. John H. Libby ( I I) 
Lillian M. Jones Scholarship 
Lincoln County Jr. Miss 
Lintner Bowling Supply, Inc. ( 4) 
Mr. and Mrs. A lton Dean Little ( 12) 
Ms. Edna Lloyd (26) 
Martha Ann Lloyd (33) 
Ms. Dale Whrtfield Loftus 
Logsdon Puckett Scholarship 
Lone Oak Woman's Club (2) 
Lord Corporation (4) 
Ms. M. Melissa Losson (6) 
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Mr. Irwin John Lott (4) 
Mr. and Mrs. Marc Allen Lovell ( 18) 
Mr Joshua Lowery 
Dr. and Mrs. Mark Lowry (5) 
LULAC Rey Feo Scholarship 
Committee 
Dr. and Mrs. Nace R. Magner (9) 
Mr.Timothy B. Mahoney (6) 
Mr. and Mrs. Kurt W. Maier ( 17) 
Glenn R. Malchow (25) 
Manning Rental ( I 9) 
Mr. and Mrs. James A. Manning ( 19) 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerald Wade Manning (9) 
Marie R. and Ervin T u1Y1er Education 
Foundation ( 4) 
Manon County Junior Miss (2) 
Mr. Ronald P. Markel ( 6) 
Mr.Wade T Markham, II (23) 
Cathy Marks, State Farm Insurance 
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Alan Marsh (4) 
Mr. and Mrs. Jason Martin ( 6) 
Mr. and Mrs. John Thomas Mason ( I I) 
Mr. Steven Douglas Mason (8) 
Karen W. and David B. Matchus ( I OJ 
Mr.William Kevin Mays (4) 
Mr. Charles S. McCah1II 
Mr. and Mrs James B. McCaslin (3) 
McCord Scholarship T1·ust 
Mr. and Mrs. Craig C. McCormick ( I 0) 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. 
McDaniel, Jr (26) 
Jonathan McDaniel. State Farm 
Insurance (5) 
Mr. and Mrs Joseph Hardin 
McFarland (7) 
McGuirk 011 Company. Inc. (28) 
Mr. James W. McGuirk (d.) ( I 3) 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael W. 
McGuirk (5) 
Clairis Morris McHugh 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilham Y 
McKenzie, Jr. (22) 
M1: James 1 McKenz,e 
M1: and Mrs. William Hardin 
Mclane (26) 
M1: and Mrs. Je1-ry Douglas 
McPherson ( I 3) 
Ms. Diana Lynne McQuady (5) 
Meade County Rural Electric 
Co Op (6) 
Med Rad, Inc. 
Medford Schoo1 District 549c 
Mediacom Communications Corp. (2) 
Med1aworks Advertising, Inc. 
Drs. Prabodh and Daksha Mehta (S) 
Dr. Kristy and Mr. Kim Allen 
Menke (11) 
Ms, Patricia Joan Mercer 
Ms. Necole Jenine Merritt 
Metropolitan School Dist. of 
Mt.Vernon 
Metropolitan School District of 
Pike Township 
Meyer and Associates 
Meyer Mortgage Corporation ( 14) 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee A Michaelson 
Microsoft Foundation 
Ms. Sylvia F. Middleton ( 18) 
Middletown Woman's Club 
Ms. lrmagarde Mielke (5) 
Mike Nutter Construction Company 
Dr. and Mrs. James W. Miles 
Ms. Bngid A. Millea ( I 0) 
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Miller (9) 
Mr and Mrs. W. Currie Milliken ( I 3) 
Pamela Neel Minke, DMD (6) 
Mr. and Mrs. Christopher Boyd 
Minnich (4) 
Honorable and Mrs. John Dean 
Minton, Jr. ( I 0) 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald M. Mitchell (5) 
Monroe Co. Scholarship Fnd., Inc. 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas L 
Montgomery, Jr (8) 
Mr. Ronald Wayne Morehead 
Mr. Reed Morgan (3) 
Mr. Chad L. Morns 
J and Sandra Moseley (26) 
Ms. Forrest Roberts and Mr. Allen 
W. Holbrook (5) 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry C. Mulhcan (9) 
Timothy J. Mulhn (3) 
Munfordville Lions Club 
Dr. Daniel A Myers ( 14) 
N. 0. Kimbler Memonal Fund, Inc. (3) 
Naomi Wood Scholarship Fund 
Nashville CO OP 
Nashville Fire Fighters Local 140 (2) 
National Crty Bank Trust Operation (3) 
National Council Jewish Women 
National Foundation for Ectodermal 
Dysplasias (2) 
National Panhellenic Conference 
New Hope Missionary Baptist 
Church 
New Mather Metals, Inc. (3) 
New West, LLC (2) 
New York Life Foundation 
Newport Board of Education (2) 
Newport Elks Lodge #273 B.PO.E. 
Dr. Gregg Ford Nicks (5) 
Mrs.Vicki I. Nida 
Mr. Homayoun Niknejadi 
Mr. and Mrs. George D. Niva ( 14) 
Ms. Diane Louise Noll 
Troy Adam Nunn, CFP (6) 
Mr. Michael Ray Nutter 
O'Brien Veterinary Hospital 
WKUSPlRJT 
Office & Professional [mployees (2) 
Officer Students' Spouses' Club (2) 
Officers Wives Club (4) 
Ohio County Consecvation District 
Old National Bank of Evansville (2) 
Oldham Co. Dollars for Scholars (2) 
Mr. Beniam1n 0. O lhges 
Optimist International Foundation (2) 
Mr. and Mrs Patnck O 'Rourke ( 12) 
M1·s. Mary E. Orzo (4) 
Mr John Lee Osborne ( I 6) 
Oshkosh B'Gosh Foundation, Inc. (8) 
Owensboro Lions Club (2) 
Ovvensboro Tourism Commission (7) 
Dr. and Mrs. Oscar C. Page ( I I) 
Roger and Donna Pankratz ( 18) 
Mr. and Ms. Ronald E. Pardue ( 19) 
Dr. and Mrs. John David Pa1·ker (25) 
Mr. Terry L Parker (8) 
Mr. Sam M. Pat1·ick (5) 
Pauline Young Scholarship 
Foundation (3) 
Mr. Keenan Lowell Pawley (2) 
Mr.Timothy Alan Payne (2) 
PDS & P Mehtd Family Foundauon 
Mc Jerry W. Pea1·son ( I 5) 
Betty Pease (2) 
Mr. and Mrs. John Alan Peay (8) 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert W illiam 
Pedigo ( 18) 
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Pelaski ( I I) 
Mr. and M1,. Te1ry W. Pemberton ( 16) 
Pennynle Rural Electric (5) 
Peoples Bank 
Pepper. Inc. (3) 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry H. Pepper ( 19) 
John C. Perkins, Jr. (9) 
Dr. and Mrs. John H. Petersen (20) 
Phi Delta Theta (2) 
Dr. and M1·s James K. Phillips, J1: (3) 
PICA Management Resources, Inc. 
Ms. Ka1·en L. P,ckerill (2) 
Mr. Kirk P Pierce (5) 
Lowne G. and Carson M. Piercy (4) 
Pionee1·s, Inc. 
Mr and Mrs. Delane Pippin ( I 5) 
Plattsmouth Community Schools 
Pony of The Amencas Club, Inc. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ma1·k Porta 
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Pnce ( 15) 
Mr. Luciano Prida (6) 
Prida-Guida & Company, P.A. (9) 
Mr. Charles Louis Pnde ( 13) 
Print and Graphics Scholarship Fntd 
Profess,onal Marketing Assoc1at100 (8) 
Progressive Women's Club (2) 
Proponent Feder.a Credit Union 
Mr and Mrs. Mun·ell Pruitt (2) 
Dr. and Mrs. Robert W. Pulsinelli (26) 
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M1: Robert F. Rabold (7) 
Rabold F1nanc1al Concepts ( 15) 
Rad1o!ogy and Diagnostic Imaging (5) 
Mr. Bryan D. Raisor (5) 
JefT Ralph, State Farm Insurance (7) 
Mary and Charles Ralph, Jr. ( 6) 
CW3 and Mrs. James L Ramge ( I I ) 
Dr. and Mrs. George Thomas 
Ransdell ( I 0) 
Mr. and Mrs. Fredenck L Rather ( I 5) 
Mr and Mrs. Charles Cooper Ray 
Mr. Larry S. Raymer (2) 
Mr. and Mrs. Terry J. Reagan ( 17) 
Dr. and Mrs. Robert Allen Reber (8) 
The Reining Horse Sports 
Foundation, Inc. 
Republic Bank & Trust Company ( 15) 
Ms. Joan Retallack 
Reynolds Farms (6) 
Mac and Catherine Reynolds (3) 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Miles 
Reynolds ( I 2) 
Reynolds Sealing & Striping (25) 
Mr. and Mrs. James S. Richards ( 17) 
The Honorable and Mi,. Jody D. 
Richards (24) 
Sarah and Bill Richey ( I 3) 
Mr. J. Kent Riedl1ng (2) 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Riley (2 1) 
Riley's Bakery, Inc 
Rineyville Optmist Club 
Roach Waste Company (2) 
Mrs. Stephanie Roach (6) 
Clai1·e and Dave Roberts (4) 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Lee Robertson ( I 5) 
Drs. Stephen Robertson and Gina 
Davis ( 14) 
Mr. Steven Bennett Robertson (3) 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Lloyd 
Robinson (5) 
Mr.and Mrs.Virgil Max Robinson (27) 
Dr. Cassandra and Mr. Don R. 
Rodgers (6) 
Roemer Elrod Trust 
Elizabeth and Steven Rogers ( 12) 
M1: Robert A Romack (2) 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Roos (5) 
Scott Rose Foundation, Inc. 
M1·s. Ann McKee! Ross ( I 5) 
Rotary Club of Owensboro (3) 
Rotary Education Assistance Program 
Rotary International 
Rotary International D1stnct 
Rotary Student Loan Fund (3) 
RSPA Scholarship Foundation 
Brandon 1 and Stephanie M. 
Rucker (5) 
Mr.JamesV Rush (11) 
Russell County Homemakers 
HONOR ROLL 
WKU STUD ENT-ATHLETES 
CONTINUE TO GET JOB 
DONE IN CLASSROOM 
Once again, Western Kentucky University's nearly 
400 student-athletes are doing more than just winning 
championships. For the second year in a row, more than 
half the school's individuals and programs recorded a 3.0 
grade-point average or better in the spring. 
"Academic success among student-athletes at WKU 
continues to parallel our outstanding athletic achieve-
ments, proving that our men and women who represent 
WKU are student-athletes in every dimension," said the 
school's Director of Athletics, Dr.Wood Selig. "Somehow 
we find a way to continue to improve our academic per-
formance each year. Our coaches are doing a fabulous job 
recruiting quality students who are excellent athletes. 
Additionally, our coaches are doing a great job establish-
ing a culture of high academic expectations for all stu-
dent-athletes at WKU." 
In all, 184 of 397 student-athletes on the Hill - 46.3 
percent - completed last semester with a cumulative 
GPA of 3.0 or higher, while 211 individuals (53.1 percent) 
posted a 3.0 or better GPA in the spring. Fourteen of the 
school's 20 programs saw better than half of their partic-
ipants record at least a 3.0 GPA during the spring semes-
ter, highlighted by the performance of women's tennis (86 
percent), volleyball (85 percent), and women's track and 
cross country (80 percent). Men's golf, men's soccer, 
women's soccer, and women's swimming and diving had 
better than 70 percent of their student-athletes achieve 
the feat as well. 
And, a total of 44 WKU student-athletes had a per-
fect 4.0 grade-point average. 
In 2006-07, WKU Athletics had 14 individuals earn 
academic all-district honors from the College Sports 
Information Directors of America (CoSIDA) or coaches 
associations in their respective sports: Amanda Adams 
(cross country/track), Jennifer Adams (swimming), Wes 
Brown (swimming), Chris Davies (soccer), Jessica 
Delauney (track and field), Mike Duncan (cross 
country/track), Meredith Goodson (soccer) - who 
would go on to be selected third-team Academic All-
America - Heather Hammond (track and field), Troy 
Hawkins (golf), Natalie Leeper (cross country/track), 
Mitch Miller (swimming), Kellie Morrison (track and field), 
Ty Rogers (basketball) and Marion Rumph (football). 





Mr. Steven Reese Russell (2) 
Dr. and Mrs.William B. Russell (26) 
Mr. William Reid Russell, Jr. (2) 
Ryerson Tull 
Saia Burgess Automotive Actuators 
Salem United Church of Christ 
Mrs. Michele H. Salisbury ( 12) 
San Antonio Senate TNBA 
Satterfield and Harmon (3) 
Mr. and Mrs. Dixie Satterfield (2) 
Mr. Gene Thomas Saunders 
Dr. and Mrs. Robert H. Schell ( 14} 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard J. Schell ( 15) 
lrv,ng and Selena Scherman ( I I ) 
Scholarly Pursuits, Inc. (8) 
Mr. Bernard Joseph Schrembs, Ill (26) 
Mr. Milburn F. Schuler (3) 
Schwab Chantable Fund 
Dr.Wilham Russell Scott (4) 
Seabee Memorial Scholarship (2) 
Seventh Street Baptist Church (3) 
Drs. David and Rebecca 
Shadowen ( I 5) 
Dr. James Richard Shannon (8) 
Mr. Shaver and Ms. Koon ( I 5) 
Shelby Co. Cattlemens Association, Inc. 
Mr. Robert W Shell (2) 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Wayne Shelton (26) 
Mr. Nelson Wayne Shields (4) 
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Shirley 
Dr. Kerry Lynn Short (29) 
Jane and William Shreve (22) 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph D. 
Shrewsbury; Ill ( 17) 
Sallie and Ron Shrewsbury (22) 
Charles and Karen Shuffield (7) 
Mrs. Valerie Faris Shultz 
Signature Signs & Ad 
Specialt ies ( 15) 
Mr. Woodrow W Simmons (3) 
Simpson County Chapter of 
Vietnam Veterans, Inc. 
Mr. and Mrs. Delane Simpson (26) 
Luke Sink Memorial Scholarship Fund 
Jennifer and W illiam Skaggs ( 12) 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Frederick 
Skaggs ( 18) 
Dr. Mark Edgar Skean 
SKY Rehab Hospital ( 6) 
Dr. and Mrs. Julius John Sloan, Ill (26) 
Smith Concrete Construction, LLC (2) 
Ms. Betty Lou Smith (2) 
Dr. and Mrs. David G. Smith (2) 
Mr. and Mrs. Dewitt Duncan Smith ( 4) 
Honoral:k and Mrs.J 8rO'Mi Smith (6) 
Mr. Earl Dewayne Smith (5) 
Mr. Jack H. Smith, Ill (5) 
Mr. and Mrs. JetTrey Craig Smith (6) 
Jennifer and Donald Smith ( 13) 
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Smith ( I 3) 
Mr. James Michael Smither 
Somerset Community College (5) 
South Kentucky Services 
Corporation (3) 
Southeast Community College 
Southern Kentucky Estate Planning 
Council (4) 
Southern Star Central Gas Pipeline 
Speck and Hays Heating and Air 
Conditioning ( 16) 
Dr. and Mrs. Steven L. Spencer (7) 
Dr. and Mrs. Robert E. Spiller. Jr. 
Mr. Danny Lynn Spillman (4) 
Sports Council Event Fund 
Springview Hospital (3) 
St Gabriel Knights of Columbus 
Mr. Andrew R. Stahl 
Mrs. Rosalyn G. Stamps (23) 
Mr. Mark Andrew Staynings ( I I) 
Dr.Wilson and Dr. Stayton (16) 
Mr. Bernard Leo Steen, Jr. (6) 
Derron and Krista Steenbergen (8) 
Mr. Miles Calvert Steenbergen (2) 
Dr. Harry C. Stephenson 
Stewart Richey Construction, Inc. (2) 
Mr.James L. Stewart ( 12) 
Jan and James Brouder Stewart (9) 
Mr. and Mrs. William E. Stewart. Jr. (S) 
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Stigers (2) 
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Stinson, Sr. ( 11) 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph F. Stokes (S) 
Mr. Brian Lee Stremming (2) 
Mr. Wayne Strode ( I 8) 
Mrs. Flora Templeton Stuart (9) 
Law Firm of Flora Templeton Stuart 
Stupp Bros. Bridge & Iron Co. 
Foundation (9) 
Sunbelt Construction, Inc. 
Superior One Source 
Richard A. Sweet M. D. 
Mr. Larry Keith Swisher. Jr. (3) 
Dr. and Mrs. Donald W Swoboda (3) 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Talley ( 15) 
Mr. Stephen Roberts Tate 
Mr. Alan Wayne Taylor (2) 
Mr. and Mrs. Jonathan N. Tay1or (2) 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe William Taylor. II ( 16) 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Scott Taylor ( 12) 
Mrs, Susan Leib Taylor 
Tennessee Farmers Mutual 
Insurance (3) 
Tennessee Grocers ( 4) 
Tennessee School Plant Management 
Tennessee Titans Foundation 
Texas Association of Journalism 
Thermwood Corporation 
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Earl Thomas (2) 
WfSTIRN KlNTlJCKY llNIVfRSITY 
Dr. Henry C.Thomas ( 12) 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Roger Thomas ( 12) 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lloyd 
Thompson ( I 5) 
Mr. Kelly David Thompson, Jr. ( 15) 
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Thompson 
Terri Ann and Steve Thornton (2) 
Dr. and Mrs. Gerald E. Tice (7) 
Times Publishing Company (3) 
Mr. Ronald A. Tinsley (5) 
TKTDRA Scholarsh,p Foundaaon (2) 
Todd County Standard (2) 
Mr. Stephen Todd and Mrs. 
Pamela Kielty ( I 3) 
Tom James Company 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Tomblinson, Jr. (27) 
Sandy and Dave Townsend (5) 
Amanda L. Trabue ( 6) 
Tradeway; Inc. (5) 
Mr. Joseph Traughber 
Mrs. Ashcraft and Mr. Tu (8) 
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Wayne Tuck ( 15) 
Fred M. and Yvonne Turner (28) 
Terry Tyler ( 15) 
U. S. Corrugated ( 6) 
Union County High School (2) 
United States Bowling Congress (2) 
United Steelworkers of America 
United Steelworkers of America # I 04 
Valley Women's Club 
The Valspar Foundation 
Van Meter Contracting, Inc. ( I 0) 
Mr. and Ms. Mark Van Meter (7) 
Mr.William B.Van Meter 
Mr. Dennis Green Vaughn, Ill (2) 
Versailles United Methodist 
Church (2) 
Vette City Liquors ( I S) 
Mr. Dan D.Vickery ( IS) 
Viking Energy; LLC 
Linda Johnson Vitale (27) 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon H. Volkert (3) 
Vulcan Materials Company 
Mr. and Mrs. Enc Alan Walker ( 19) 
W al Mart Foundation ( I 3) 
Mr. and Mrs. W ilham L. Walthall 
Ms. Kathy Cox and Dr. Richard 
Wan (5) 
Michael Wang 
Wan's Medical Clinic PSC (25) 
Bob and Katie Ward (24) 
M1; Randall Dean Warmath (2) 
Warren County Cattle Producers 
Association (3) 
Warren County Junior Miss 
Program (9) 
Mr. Stephen Michael Washer ( 16) 
Waste Connections, Inc. 
Mr. and Mrs. Garry Dale Watkins (24) 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bradley Watson ( I S) 
Mr. Daniel Joseph Watterson, Sr. (5) 
Mrs. Regina A. Webb (3) 
Mr. Randall A Weghorst (3) 
Dr. and Mrs. Richard Dale W elch 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Weldon (29) 
The Wells County Foundation, Inc (3) 
Wells Fargo Bank 
Mr. and Mrs. Gregory Patterson 
West (4) 
Western Kentucky Diagnostic 
Imaging (6) 
Western Math/Scie./Tech. Mag. H. S. 
W estern Realty Company ( I 5) 
Mr. and Mrs. James Kevin Westray 
WFD Oil Corporat ion (3) 
Mr. and Mrs. Banry White (20) 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Dale White (9) 
W hitt's Barbecue of Kentucky, LLC 
Ms. Joetta Wickliffe 
The W illiams Companies. Inc. 
Kathy and Greg Williams (4) 
M1: and Mrs. Kenneth A W illiams (20) 
Mr. W Alfred W illiams (8) 
Rev. and Mrs. Sam C. Willis ( 14) 
Mr. Warren A Willoughby (25) 
Mr. Harold Eugene W ills (22) 
Mr. and Mrs. Randy Steve Wilson ( 15) 
The Honorable and Mrs. Steve 
Alan Wilson (2) 
Ms. Nancy F. W ilson (9) 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard N . Wilson ( 15) 
Mr. Alan W inkenhofer ( 4) 
Mr. and Mrs.Arthur ).Wissing. Jr. (12) 
Mr.Tom W itthuhn (5) 
Woman's Club of Smiths Grove 
Dewey and Sue Wood (26) 
Woodford County Homemakers 
James D. and Virginia L Woodward (5) 
Mr. Aaron D. Woosley 
Mr. and Mrs. James P. 
Worthington ( 15} 
WYMT TV, Basketball Classic (5) 
XL Capital. Inc. 
Yahoo, Inc. (2) 
Young Manufacturing 
Company; Inc. (7) 
Dr. Cristopher A Young (2) 
Gates F.Young Trust ( 12) 
Mr. Michael A Young 




($500 - $999) 
4S Foundatton (4) 
AY R)'. lnc 
The Oa,..a Abbott J:'oorx:latJon 
The Accessory Center (2) 
M, ,1nd Mr~ James R. Adams (3) 
Sa'ldy and Bob Adams ( 14) 
McW,I ,am G Adams (26) 
Adams ,nve>1ments ( 16) 
M, Gene c. Adkins ( I I ) 
Advanced 00cc Machmes (9) 
Mr and Mcs, Mack Das"d Alcott ( 11) 
Aleris ·ntemat onal. Inc 
A11 Amencan Gty of Owensboro 
Al en County Juflt0r Miss Board (6) 
M.-s, Al cia Allen and Dr. Manon 
Lucas (21) 
Mcs RachelAl1en ( IS) 
Mr and Mcs. )an Gi bcrt Alis 
Allnutt & Assooates (23) 
The Allstate Fo...ndat>OO 
Numn1 Assoc1atioo of OHS 
Mr Michael and Mcs. L)'Me Alvey (7) 
Amencan Legacy Fo~1ndat1on 
American Shorthorn Association 
Ms Aud.-.y S Andecson (2) 
M, and Mcs Charles Todd Andccson 
Ms Marifyn Anderson and Mr. 
Michael Cob ( 18) 
M, and Mrs David A Ang'e 
Apollo High S<hool 
Aqua Land Pool. Spa & Pat,o ( 15) 
Mrs. Cla re M Amold ( 16) 
Mr foseph R>chard Amold (9) 
Mr Andrev.i Hudson Arterbum 
Mrs Melanie Asnel (9) 
AstraZenc-ca Pha,maceuticals LP 
Auburn Rotary Club 
Mr L Stuart Avgenstein 
M,Samuel C AuS1.n (14) 
Mr and l"r; Tm:,tt,y )ivnes Bal:xo,:k (2) 
D, Dona dW Ba Icy (16) 
Bank of Magnoha (3) 
Mr john R. Barker ( 14) 
Dr David Barnaby (9) 
Mr and Mes Gerald W Barnaby ( 13) 
Mr Ph, l,p W Barnhouse.), (8) 
Barren County Beef Pmducts (3) 
Barren County Board o f Educat>OO 
Barren County Farm Bureau (6) 
Barren County FFA Alumm (2) 
Barren Rrver Imaginative Museum (2) 
M, Dona,d F Bamckman (8) 
Mr. and Mrs. Cortney Shane 
Basham (S) 
Mr Raleigh S. Basham (IS) 
Mc john R. Baum Sr ( I 0) 
Seargrass Chr,stian Church ( '1) 
Mr: Michael T. Beauchamp 
Mr and Mrs Ronald D. Beck (26) 
Ms Jenna P Begley ( 4) 
Mcj,mm e E Belcher (S) 
Ben Smoth and Associates (2) 
Dr. Richard Henry Bennett (2) 
Ms. Dolores Bensing 
M, alld Mr< Wilham D<Md Berger (6) 
Mr Gary Leroy Best ( 14) 
Beta Gamma S,gma. Inc (5) 
Beta Alpha Ps. 
Mr Gary Franklin Boggs ( 12) 
B.11 Pegues Dealer Services. Inc. (2) 
Mr and Mrs.Wate< B, hngsey (5) 
Mr Charles B Bmger 
M,. aM Mrs. Gary Victor Binger (4) 
M, and Mrs. Robb<! B.rdsell (6) 
Ms. Kathy N. B,xler 
M,. Ben1am.in J 81.:111· (4) 
Mc and Mcs. M,chael T. Blanton ( 4) 
Dr Kenneth E. Bl,ck (2) 
~uegrass Cheek Advance 
Bo Uptoo foundaooo 
D, D•'-"" langlwnp Bolton ( 16) 
The W11!1am L Bonnell Co .. l!"IC 
Mr Charles Terry Bordecs (7) 
Mr) Oav,d Borde,, (10) 
MrWll~m 11 Borde<s.11 (5) 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin V Bortand, Jr (7) 
FALL 2007 
M, Pearl N. Borton (6) 
Le,lan, Boulware, Esq. (2) 
Bo-M,og G,een Appliance Center (2) 
Bovvling Green Enterprise 
Community (6) 
Bowling Green Kowan,s Club ( 12) 
llc,Mng G'eer>,Wam,n Co. NAACP (3) 
Tamr'l"IY Boyd Memona Fund 
Boy, & G,rl, Club 
Mr lrv,n Gene Boyse,i ( I) 
Mr and Mrs Jeffrey A Beady (2) 
Mr and Mrs Darre, C. Bcagg (2) 
Mr and M,.,_ C~ Paul Bc.ir.dt (14) 
Bratcher & Bratche<. LI.P 
Bratcher Financial Ser"VKes, Inc (3) 
Mc Jame> Allen Btatcher ( I I) 
Cathy and Barry Bray 
Mr: Joe trvmg Bteeding 
D, Manlyn K. Brookman ( I 0) 
Mc Joe B"'°"' 
M, and Mrs James Lee Brown (l) 
Ms. Elizabeth .A.rm Sro,.,vn 
Mrs. Eumce V Bru111m ( 8) 
Mr. ard Mes Fredend< St= e,,:,,.,, (5) 
M, Helen B. Brown (6) 
Mr. John B. Brown (3) 
Mr al'd Mrs. W•II 1am Brown (7) 
Mr Craig E. Srow,,,ng (4) 
Mr. 3l'd M,,. Gary Jude 6"'wn,og ( 18) 
Bro.vn's Ice Cream Company (42) 
Mrs. Rebecca Lee Bruf"er-Landis 
Mr aod Mrs. Shawn Ratliff Bryant ( 3) 
Mr James David Buchanon (3), 
Mr Wilham Buche< (8) 
Mr. .and Mrs.William R Buckberry 
Ms. S<her)' R. Buda 
D, Robe<t C. Bueker (8) 
&ffalo Wild Wings 
Buffets, Inc. 
Mrs. Myra Kay Bul<ock (4) 
Ms. Mel ssa D. Burgess (2) 
Bu,;:mann Feeds (3) 
M1. W1I 1am Jefferson Burton (2) 
Mcs. Ashley Payne Buser (2) 
Mr and Mrs M ke Buser (2) 
M,. and Mrs. Hadley Earl Bus~ Jr ( 17) 
&Jt>erTradruoi1" fil!t, Sdiool Pl:A (6) 
Mos. Brenda K. Campbell ( I I) 
L1. Col. Wilbur Jesse Cannon 
M<. aJ1d Mrs. F.Wolham Capp (3) 
M,. Kevin L Cardwell (7) 
Mrs. Sa<a B. Caim,chael (3) 
Mr,. Amy Lyn,, Carter (3) 
Mr. ,H'id Mrs. Phrll p C. Carter ( ! 6) 
M,. and Mrs. Keith Martin Carwell (26) 
M, Robert S. Cash 
M, Stc,en Eugei,e Caswel (16) 
Ct:1ve Co1,,1ntry S,1tm, 
M,. and Mrs. lo,,-, Lee Cawthorn (6) 
fhe CSOF\O Gcoup. Inc. 
J,mm,e M. and Sac a Oownt,g Cebor (8) 
Central Hardin fund ~te1 ~ 
Champion H1I 
Mr. James G Chapman ( 5) 
Mc R,char<I D (h.pm,n ( 16) 
M,. and Ms Robert Chaudo,n (4) 
D, l odd R>chdfd Chee,.,, (9) 
Mc and Mrs. Jeremy Ch,toress (3) 
Mr. I larry Chopra 
Oark Co. 4 H Counc I 
Ms. Ashlee L Clark 
Ms. Peggy Purdy Clark (, 2) 
Clas, Act Federal ~ ,1 Un,on 
Oe,eland Socll> H gh Alumn, Assoc. 
Cl"""°',11 High School 
Mcs.ToroeT.Cocknel (6) 
D, David M Coffey ( I 0) 
M, and M,,. LITTy Randall Coffey (21) 
Coffrnan Coostructt0n, Co. 
Mc and M,~ Keith Coffman (5) 
M, and M•, Don Cole (5) 
Commercial Bank 
Comrnonrty Tru!;t Bank 
Mcs. Shelly Glasscock Compton ( I I ) 
M, Thomas W Compton, Jr (2) 




M,: Benjam,n B Conner ( 13) 
HONOR ROLL 
President of Gerald Printing Joe Davis meets with Jacob Isenhour, recipient of the Gerald 
Printing Scholarship. 
COL (Ret) Doral Glen Conner (24) 
Contmenta M.Kh1nery Mo...-ers of KY 
Coovactmg Unhm,ted of BG (2) 
M, Mark Thomas Con)<ers ( 2) 
M, Ha,ood E. Cook (16) 
Ms Sondra Lee Cook (20) 
Ms Kelh A. Corbin 
Coonth,an Lodge No. 414 F & AM 
Mr. Ed Mark Cornwell 
Dr Stephane Lee Cosby (7) 
Mr Dew,1yneVncent Cothron (3) 
Ms. Sarah E. Cottong,m ( 8) 
C°"'ngton lndeperoent Publoc Schools 
Mr and Mrs_ Romeo A. Crennel (21) 
Mr Joseph Nathaniel Crenshaw 
Dr Thadoeus Reed Crews, S, (7) 
M< Rooald E Cnsp (20) 
M.- and Mrs. How,m:l R. 
Cnaenden ( 12) 
M•· and '1cs. Al~n M Cross ( 11) 
Cumbc,t1rxl Co. Scholarship Fund 
Mr ,lr.d Mrs. M1c>i,1el Cumm 0gs ( I I ) 
Mc Cody P Cund ff 
LTC (Re,) Joe N. C,nn,ngham (l) 
Mc Bobby Bruce Dale 
Wand M"- M,ct,,<> Curt,s Da1c (28) 
Daocc lmai,e, (6) 
D, David fdwa,'d D,1nh,1uer (S) 
Mc Kyle l O,.nic 
Mc Robcrl D,1..ghcrty 
M, and Mrs. w Lynn Davcnpcrt (3) 
David Glenn Sm,th MD. l LC 
Mc Pete C Davids (5) 
M, Gary S Davidson (8) 
Mr: Simeon W. Davies (9) 
Vavicss Co. Medical Soci()ty 
A liance Schola'Vlip 
Daviess County High 5th~ 
Daviess County KAGF Chapter 
Ms Oh"' E Dav,, ( I 0) 
Mrs. Cam1en WillO\JRhby De-'lnl'lg 
De!!:emper Cattle Farms 
Delta Kappa Gamma Delta 
Chapter ( 15) 
Ms. Mane Annette Demaree (6) 
Dennos M O'Kee'e, M.D (5) 
Desert of KY Daughter of Isis 
DeVnes Fam,ly Den"stry (3) 
Mr. James Stua .. t Devnes (8} 
De John ~DeVr,es (8) 
Mr Rocky A D ckerson ( 4) 
D1c1<Son CountyWoman's Club (2) 
M, and Mrs. W, ,am Charles Dffln, IV 
Mc and Mcs Hugh Robert D,llard (20) 
Mc. .-id Mrs. Brenton Edward Dtto (5) 
M,. Wayne Dovone ( 4) 
Mrs. Nancy Dixon 
Domino·s P1ua 
Dr 1 ,mothy Dooley (9) 
Dolson Electn< Company. nc (5) 
Mr L!<ry R. Dotson (3) 
Mrs. Nell Grossom Dotson (d.) (9) 
Mr Orv, leW Dotson. Ill ( 16) 
Dotible S. S1mrnental 
Col (Ret) and Mrs James E. Dougherty 
M, and Mrs. Darrell Dwne Doyle (5) 
D, Joseph J. Zaydon, M.0. (4) 
M, and Mrs, Dav,d E. Drake (20) 
Mr and Mrs, jimmy R.,y Dnver ( 12) 
Rev Robert Dn.ry (4) 
DubotS Co. Commun ty Foundation 
Mr 0.lv1d M chdel Ducoff 
Mr Hocace H. Duff Jc (7) 
Mr Rex Alan Dugan 
E. H. Osborne Schol.1rship Fund 
East Kentucky Network. LLC 
Ebenezer ll<>ted 1'1e1/'od,,\ Oi<nh (4) 
Ed-nonson County ndc,10..I (3) 
Mr: S,-ockton L Edwards 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Edwards ( 14) 
Mr and Mrs Leo Eggletoo (26) 
Elccvoo,c Pro1ect Designs, nc (l) 
El17abethtown H,1rd n Laure Retired 
Teachers Association 
Dr and Mrs. Larry ~ El 1otl (S) 
r-'r and Mr~ Raymond H. Elms (4) 
Ms. Pamela J Elrod (20) 
Mr Dav,d T,mothy Elson (8) 
Mr. Ga,y L EfM>od (9) 
Honorable and M .. s Tom D. 
fn,bcrton, S, ( I 6) 
Mc ,1,xt Mes. Gera d Embry (4) 
'1r. '.),1,1ny Guy Emerson (27) 
De and M<"< G.irtos Loe &i\lel,nght (6) 
M, Charles f Fogl sh. j, (7) 
fnliste<i Spouses Club 
Ft Kno<. Kcntu<l<y (3) 
Dr Rachel R. Eubank (6) 
[)- and Mrs John W,lsoo Eubank (11 ) 
Mr Gabnol L. F,1nchcr (3) 
Fart>cS1 Foods. Inc. 
Mr Paul Konne!h Fa"icy, 11 (3) 
Farm Bureau Field Auditing 
Farmers State Bank 
M· Randal D Fam, 
Mr and Mrs. James W fo,x (26) 
Mr Trent Ferguson 
Mr John Fems (5) 
Mc Paul A FeS<!• (5) 
F,fth D,stnct VFW 
Mr. rhomas A Finegan (3) 
M,. James Howard F,nn, Jc (5) 
hrst B.oust O,urch of GaJlat,n. TN (2) 
hl"'5t Bapttst Chun:h of Guntersv,lle,AL 
hrst f-armers Bank & Trust 
hl'st Feder al Savings 
hrst Federal Savings Bank 
hrst Harr son Bank 
hrst Union National Ban.K of NC 
h~crv Bowling Green, nc (8) 
ML and M,,. Edward N. Fisher (7) 
Hceno, Plumb,ng & Heao~ LLC (6) 
M,. and Mcs. Kenneth R. Fleenor (6) 
Mr. Robe, t S. Fleenor (6) 
Mc>. Betty Sue Hora (4) 
Ms. Dot Hy 
Mc and M,, . Andrew J fo,d (2) 
De and M,, S<ott for<! ( 6) 
M, and Mrs. Dooald R. Fo>1e, (6) 
Mrs. Peggy A foster 
M, Robert M fox (5) 
hJn<-l1n Hgh Sc.hool 
f-rdnkl1n S m~on Comtnun1ty Ar ts 
Counc I (6) 
D,- L Michael Fr,;er ( IS) 
Mrs. Manlyn Steger fra.w 
Mr ard Mr; W1lh""1 Gary French ( I I) 
Dr John H. fnck ( I 0) 
fnends of the Daviess County 
Library (10) 
M, Jonathan Scott fn<eh 
Bev Fumosh (26) 
M, Wallace Gerato Gabennesch 
Gallat,n H. S Choral Booster Org 
Mr: aod Mrs.. Curt D Gammons 
Mc and Mcs, Corey Layne Gardner 
Mr- Glenn Harold Gardner 
Mr, Shanron Wei ock Gardner (7) 
Mc< Loos E Gargotto (9) 
Gam,on & Goodman (5) 
M, and Mr; Terry Auburn G.Ytnon (5) 
D, Kosty Lee Garrett (2) 
Mr ,md Mrs. John Garrett ( 15) 
Mr and Mrs. M,chael John Gam,a (5) 
M,· Joseph Ray Garst (5) 
Mr Harold 8. Ga'"W'Dod. Ir: 
Gary Rc1ymer Police Scholarship 
Fund (4) 
General Growth Management (2) 
Genesco. Inc. 
Mr. j,1mcs Amhony Geflshe,mer 
Gontlcmans Uni m ted Ocb (2) 




Geml.an American Bank 
M,. Janice Phelps G b,on ( 19) 
Mrs Carol C G lbe·t ( 15) 
Mr S dney Ben Gtl 1am, Jr (9) 
Mclerry Ot,s G Ip n (I I) 
L1 C Ben;am1n D. Gipe 
Di. and Mrs Joseph Anthony 
Gase, (10) 
Gla.gow rl ghland Game> Inc. (7) 
Gl~gow Barren Co. Board of 
Redltors 
Mr. dnd "1rs. Joe 1-. Glasser ( 2) 
Mr. Tony Lynn GI s,on (9) 
D, Geo,-ge Corban Goble (22) 
M, Ho,.·a•d T. Goodman (25) 
Mr. Amos E. Gott 
Dr: l ew1s Gou!d 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert R. Gocsha (9) 
Mr. Ldw,cncc H. Grdham (18) 
Ms. Sk,I• Sue H•· ns (2) 
Gra,n Day. Inc (2) 
Grond Chapter Order or tt,e 
Eastern Start orTennesce 
Mr. David Ldwrence Gr .u,ge 
Mr. Greg Sn.,n Graves 
Gr-e.iter Lou1w1lle Alliance 
M, Mdry Lou Green (5) 
Dr Murphy Howard Green ( 4) 
Mr. ond Mrs. Den,,,, Ru""-ll GnMth (9) 
Mc jdmes S, Gnse 
Honoroble dnd Mrs. John R. Grise 
Mr. R,chdrd hnlcy G, ,sc. j (2) 
Mr. Kent 1-rcdenc.J.:. G1oem ,ng (4) 
M<ond M1s.G1ibertWC,rogan (35) 
Mrs Amy Appling Grocnd ( 4) 
Mr: Kenneth R. Guerin, !1. 
M, dnd Mis. Ralph I. Guess (7) 
Gi.,r)terwil1e H1gn SC:hool 
M D•"d G• dhann Guy ( 4) 
fhc H & R Block roued•t,on 
Mr. ond Mr~. 1-rednc Norman 
1-l•bermcl (6) 
M.- o:nd Mr'$.. lhom..b Ba.• t'ey 
Hagenm"'1 (26) 
I IAIG Paccnts Club 
Mc. Robc,1 D. Ha cy (3) 
Dr (Col} W,lha,-n 8<.Jrton H,10)< II ( 12) 
Mr. dnd Mrs. h-anK I;. Hctll 
Hdlln·~u I( Cards. inc. 
Mr. ond Mr,. Charles Rober, Haltef (4) 
Dr jdme:. Randdil Hnnsbrough ( 14) 
Dr 5,,-nucl r H,rduslle (2) 
Dr l:l,Zobcth McWhO< le, Harden (7) 
Mr Mark A ia--dy 
Mr.Anthony Al lar'<lnS (4} 
Harleywood Prodoo1ons. LLC 
Mr: and Mrs , la.rold Eugef'\C 
I lanmon (6) 
Mr: and Mrs Michael V t tarper (9) 
Dr and Mrs. Douglas L Harper ( 12} 
Mr. Dwa n Alan Hanis 
Mr. and Mrs. David Robert 
Hartman (14) 
Harvest Homecoming, Inc. (2) 
Mi; R,chard I larvey 
Mr.Albert A I lawk1ns (5) 
D• and Mrs, Robert V I Jaynes (23) 
Cpt. and Mrs. Mark Evan Heath (7) 
Mc Arthur L. 1 ledgspeth (8) 
Mr Dale Roger Helton ( I 0) 
Mr Donald 1-lendnck ( I 5) 
Mi: and M,,. Ronald K. Hemford ( 16) 
H ckman Rotary Club 
Highland Park M ss~ry Baptist 
H,ghland Raku Studio (4) 
Mrs Clac,ce H II (5) 
H,I 's Pet Nutnt,on (5) 
M- and Mi;. Robert W Hines ( 15) 
Ho!deriie~d Battery Company 
Mr. Matthew L Holland 
Mr and Mrs. David Charles Holl ( 12) 
jrm and jenny Hollon (2) 
Ms. El zabeth E. HoneyC\/tl ( 18) 
Hopkins Co. Conservation D stnct 
Mr. DaVJd O Hopper. (24) 
Mr and Mrs. Darreli Gene Horn (15) 
Houghton M ffl1n Company 
Di: and Mr~ Gary M. Howerton (5) 
Mr~. Annette Jones Howlett (9) 
M,: joseoh Farley Hugg ns (6) 
Hughes & Co<,man (3) 
Mr and Mrs. Mike Hughes (6) 
M1. Teiry Hume 
Mi. Steohen G1!bert Hundley ( 0) 
Mr. Jack. Hunt 
Mr. Timothy Allen Hunt ( I I) 
M,. and Mr< Robe,~ G. Hunl (27) 
Mr. and Mrs. Dett P. Hunter (9) 
Mr. Ronnie .... ee Hurley ( 15) 
Mr. and Mrs Mark Steven Husk (6) 
M,~. Jane Loc~n Hutson (2) 
ndepef\dence Bank 
nd .ana 4-H FO\.JndatJon, nc 
NG Comrrw.,;nrty & Volunteer 
Mr. l ,mothy Collins lror1s ( t 6) 
Df. Peter lse1e Memona 
Scholarship Fune 
Mi; and M•s Bobby Isenberg (20) 
I DaV'd Bcrdec-s Attomey At Law (5) 
j. L French Company 
jack Yates High School Alumni 
Mr. Josiah Jaggers 
James R. Adams & Associates. ,re (22) 
James R. Wade, State F.ann Insurance 
Mr and Mrs. Ste,,.,n Hared James ( 19) 
Jarboe Fam,ry Pr.aa,ce, PSC (2) 
Dr. Char,es Dar,el jdrboe (3) 
Mr. and Mrs. Chnstopher Glenn 
Jarboe (2) 
Mr and Mrs. Thomas Lyle jee<er (S) 
Mr and Mi;. Marie B. johns 
Johnson Co. Community Foundation 
Mr and Mrs. E<lw>n johnsoo (S} 
M.- jdmes E Johnson 
M.- and Mrs. Lindel Todd Johnson 
M• and Mrs. Kemble f. Johnson ( I 0) 
I lonorati.e R1ck,c A.lien Johnson (4) 
M• Russell Ta mage Johnsoo ( 5) 
Jones Do n Center (3) 
Ms, Lac nda A ]ones 
Mrs, Laura Jo Jones 
Sandy and Martin Jones ( 14) 
Kalamazoo Communrty fovndaWYl 
Ms. Loretta M Katterhcnr"y 
Mr.Carl Keen 
Mr Bar.ry Kennedy (6) 
Kentucky Alpha Psi (4) 
Ker-tucky Center for lhc Arts (6} 
Kena.d<y Courol or Coopcra11,es (3) 
Kentvcky New Era (4) 
KertJcky Ra1lwdy Museum Inc (8) 
Ker1tveky Theta of A D K 
KentcckyYMCA (2) 
Mr. David L. Keown (4) 
Mr James E. Kerld>off (2) 
Mr. Kenneth W Kerns (2) 
Kimba I Trust Committee 
Ron K,rt,y Auction & Re,lty, Inc. ( 4) 
Mr: Rona d R Kirby. Jr 
Mi; Samuel H, Krrtley Jc. (2) 
Kiwanis Club o' Allen Co. 
K1war11s Club of C ark County 
Mr. arid Mrs jack T Kizer 
Mi; and Mrs Dennis F Klattenber.g (4) 
Mr. Peter 1Ce1n (3) 
Knights of Columbus Birgo Fund 
Kohl's Department Stores 
Mr R,cha•d J Kral I (4) 
Kroger 
KroF,e.- Found~tiOO 
Mrs Peggy t"' Kr.ug ( 0) 
Mr. and t"'rs.Todcl 5. K,,rll (4) 
KY R.iver Ta,;.ic Force Specid !:vents 
KY 'Society DAR 
LG & E Co Credl Un,o,, 
Dr. Garry and Mrs Cheryl 
cacefield ( 14) 
M-- and Mrs. Brad D L.a-::c-fielo (4) 
!Yad Lacefield. State Farm lf'\Sorance 
Ms. Jeanie K. Ladd 
Mr and Mr; Willwn A uigcrrnann ( 18) 
M.- Ranoal lamaS1us (14) 
Lamont Settles Scholarship Fund 
Mr and Mrs. iJan E. Lamoot Jr (22} 
Mr and Mrs Larry E. Lancaster (26} 
Mrand Mr.s Dan,et A Landreth ( 13) 
Mr ,ano Mrs Andr"e-...v Charles 
Lange (2 ) 
Mr. Charles S. Lanphear (7) 
Lanpt-,ear Construction ( 15) 
Mr. ana Mrs Harry K. Largen ( I 5) 
Mr. ana Mrs. Larry D Lawrence ( 15) 
Mr.. Samuel C. Lawrence.)• (4) 
Lawrenceburg NatJooal Bank 
Mary a"'-0 Owen Lawson, Jr (7) 
Dr and Mrs. Marvin Leavy ( 15) 
Mr: John Garren Lee 
~s. Dacchele Leggett (3) 
Mr and M•s C.vroll T Lehman ( 4) 
M,tche I Le,ch/\ardt. (24) 
Leo (gg eton AcccuntJf'g (26) 
Mr Paul M Lews (5) 
uoerty I l1gt, Schoo1 
Ms. Su'51e H. Likes 
Mc Joe Vernon W L,les, Ill (26) 
w 1e A Schwa.rck Chant.able Trust (2) 
Or. and Mrs. Muh B1 Lin ( 4) 
Lir.coln Tra1 ladies Gctf Assoc 
Mr: Greg Lndhardt 
Mc Er,c uekov (3) 
Mr. and Mrs. Qu nt.n Date Llttrell (6) 
Ms. Leanne Littrell 
Mr.W1!1iam C. l.N1ngston (2) 
Mr Unny I lenry Loague ( 4) 
Dr. Thomas 6 Logari 
Mr M4.-vin L. LogsdOr'I ( I 5) 
Dr. and Mrs John t. Long ( 14) 
M- StcJlhe<' Alan Lowe (24) 
Mr and Mrs. Thaddaeus J. Lucas (S) 
Luvata ; rankl·n, 1-tc. 
Mc Slcpher I I Lyons ( 1 7) 
Machin.eel Ceramics. Inc;. (3) 
Rosella Isbell (seated) meets the rec1p1ents of the Calvin and Rosella Isbell Scholarship, Rosella Isbell Alumni Leadership 
Scholarship and the Calvin and Rosella Isbell Scholarship for Nursing at the Scholarship Celebration event. 
WL\l[RN KlNlU<..k) LINIVI.R)l 't 
Mrs. Kathy Lynne Maciel (4) 
Macon Co. Grncral Hospital 
Mr: Danny Thomas M.1d1son (6) 
Mr. and Ml"S W Pau Manning (9) 
Margaret Green Ford F,un,~ (7) 
Marine Corp~ Scholar'!ihip Fund 
Marion Co. hvm Bureau 
Mr. and M«;. Robert T Mackle (26) 
Mr: and M'"S.Alex Smnton M1rl<s 
Marsh.all Co. Backboard Ck..b 
Mar"9l.al: Co COf'\s~rvat1on Distnct 
Ma,.t10 Foundot oo (2) 
Dc and Mrs, James M Martin ( I 5) 
Mr Tony A. Mar1,n (2) 
Marylond H gh<,r. Ed Comm~s,on ( 4) 
Johnnie W Math1::is Scho!arsh p F'-'r'td 
Mr Ha<"Old T Matth<?ws (20) 
Mr and Mr< Timoll'r/ Lci,<ih M.,uld,n (5) 
Mr ar.d Mrs. Kenneth $. May 
Mr. Cr.nstopher D Mayi,ugh (2) 
Ms Manoeth McBnde (2) 
Mr Ll'ry Allen McCarty ( 19) 
Mr ar.d Mrs. Davi<i W 
McCaul ey (2 3) 
Mr and r+;. jel!r.ey W McOanahan (3) 
Dr: and M,.s Stephen F. 
McClanahan (I)) 
McCormick T nbune Foundation 
Mr Cavey McCoy ( 4) 
D: ard Mrs. Sann Grady McF- (20) 
Mr and Mrs. Harola B McGuffey (52) 
Mr and Mrs. Rebert Lee McM .,, II (4) 
M· Lyle Bruce McMillin. Jr. (4) 
Mc Kennan D McRey-nods ( 1 ·1) 
M..- and Mrs. Hugh Keith 
McWhorter (26) 
Meade County Conservation Di5t.rict 
Meade County Hr,h School (3) 
Dr:Wil iam Joseph Meadors (6) 
Mr Durv,ooo Me'!ord ( 4) 
Mr. and Mrs. David H Me"ord ( 15} 
Dr and M•< Thomas C. Meredrth (5) 
Mer.l,n & Ethyl Rufer Scholars/1,p (2) 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Merriam (3) 
Merrill Lynch & Co. FOLN:lat,on Inc 
Mr. Bar.ry C Mertz (2) 
Met<:alfe County Eoucat1on 
Assoc1a110n 
M ichael Kenl"edy Scholarship 
Mrs. Patnc1a A Ml'lea ( 17} 
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Neal M1 ler (3) 
Ms, Ruth M1 !er 
Dave ar,d Angie Struck Mimms (14) 
Mr: Zubair M. Mohamed (4) 
Mof\roe Co. I l gh School 
Montgomery and Webb. CPAs (5) 
Mr: and Mrs. M1c:hael Shaw 
Montgomery (3) 
Mr. fames H. Mooneyhan (26) 
Steven A Moore CPA ( I 9) 
Mrs. Imogene Whrte Moore (27) 
Mr: and Mrs John Patnck Moore (6) 
Mrs. Miche!le M. Moore 
Mr and Mi,. Ste--en Alie, Moore (20) 
Mr. and M•s Thomas C Moore ( I 3) 
Mr. W,I ,am O Moore, ;r. ( I 2) 
Mr: Wil 1atn R Moore 
MrWayneD.Mor.se (4) 
MortcnSOf'I Family Dental Ce<!ter; r'IC 
Ms Tcacy Lynn Mosley (I ) 
Most Wocsmpfu Pnnce Ha I ( 6) 
Mt Horeb BaptisT. Church 
Muh'er,bcrg Norlh High School (6) 
Munfordville Womans Club 
Mc and Mrs. Gory Russel Morphy (26) 
Mr: and Mrs. James lee Murray (6) 
Ms. Lee Anne MotTay (4) 
De Loretta ond Mr f-lr>-rcll Mcn-ey ( 18) 
Mr George W, Musamb1ra 
Mr and Mrs. Roge.- Eugeee Myatt ( 15) 
Mr and Mrs. Carl L Myers (2) 
Ms. Kassandra K Myers ( 4) 
Wll~m D, Naly, DMD (3) 
Dr, and Mrs. Wi liam D. Nally (4) 
Mc and Mrs, Jeff,-ey Alan Nash (6) 
Nashv lie Opera Assoc1at on ( 4) 
Nat.onal Footba I FoondatJon (l) 
Nat.onal Pork Board 
Nawn.al W1ldTo--key Fede..-at1on (4) 
M..- N1<holas A Nauman 
WKUSPIRIT 
Mr and Mr;. ThomJs Scott Nee~ ( I 9) 
Nelson C0\.1-f'ty F-arm Bureau 
Mr and M·, Bradley Nethery (2) 
Mr: and Mrs W1ll1.1m D.,r,,,1d 
Newmon (4) 
i'iewport H,gh School 
Mr Barry Dean Newton (3) 
Night Sta i<er A.ssoc1-at1on 
D• Donald R. N ms ( 14) 
Mr James Lawr.cnce Noe, Ill (2) 
Mr Joh<, Hopkins Noel. 11 ()) 
Mr.Albert Wilham Noms (4) 
North & East Texas Press Association 
North Bu lrtt High School 
Nonh jersey Alunnae Scholar>h,p (2) 
Northern Platns Eye Foundation 
Northrop Gn.imm;m FoundatJon 
Northwestern Mutual Ufc Fo,.-nci.1000 
Off Broadway Antiques and Gi'ts (2) 
Ohio County O\i!mbcr of 
Commer.cc ()) 
Dr. ,md Mrs Dems M O 'Kcc'e (5) 
O ldham Co- Dollars for Scholars 
M,and Mrs. john 0. Oldham ( 15) 
M•~ Margaret S O 'Mallcy (8) 
Mr~ )ii D Oncdcra (3) 
Mr and Mrs, Roocrt James 0pp,t, (26) 
Orlinda Baptist Chucch {8) 
Mrand Mrs. D Bruce Or.w n (8) 
D. B--ucc Orw.n, Attorney at L-1w (7) 
Q,..IC'rrsboro Pediatric,;, Pl I C 
Dr. and M,rs Robcn N Pace 
Mr C.:i,.los M~oucl Pad1I a ( I I) 
Paducah Coopcrabve M nistry (2} 
The Honor.ab,c and Mrs. john S 
Palmore Jr (23) 
M,;, Mary Ann leatcr Pi'trdicck (7) 
Mrc. Mc,i,;<,a Gaye P;irdue (7) 
Jane and Wi liam J. (d.) Parl<cr (20) 
Dr and M"'. DaV'd Lor.' Parks ( 5) 
Ms. ~imberly Jo ParsOI' (3) 
Mr and Mrs. A lexander Bruce 
Patnck (6) 
Mr ano Mrs. W i lidm Leo 
Peckenpau~h (•I) 
Col Will am Ed-Nard Pca1go 
Mr: and Mrs W i liam D Pegues ( I 5) 
Pend1eton Co. Eouc:1tion Foundat!On 
Mr. and Mrs Raymond D Pendlc-y 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom A Pennington ( I 
Ms. Lora Ann Peppers (2) 
Mr and Mr.s john C Perl<ins ( 4 I ) 
Perry C0unty Farm Bureau (2) 
Pfzer Inc 
J'>,elps Dodge Foondat,on (4) 
Mr. Ba,ry Phi lips 
PIC Scno.arsh1p 
Pike Red Devil Rooters 
Howard A. and Susan O Pin<:us (5) 
Mr D,no W P1oerola ( 13) 
Pioneer Restaurant Contractors Inc. 
Dr D"'td Mallory Prttman ( I 0) 
Mr James T Polley 
Mr. and Mrs Lew,s Alan Porch 
Mr and Mrs j. Mike Per.er. ( 16) 
Portla'ld High Scoool 
Mr. Gregory Wayne Powell 
Pr@ston Massey Scholars:t11p Fund 
Prevention Laboratones, LLC (3) 
Allan and Sus.an Pribble ( 14) 
Dr. J-rnm1e Om Pn,e 
Mr. Wallace B Pnce (5) 
ProfesS&onal Embryo Services (3) 
Mrs. Robin Manning Pryb1I (4) 
Mr and Mr.s. G,-ego,yW Pryor (9) 
Publ£ Radio Partnersh p (4) 
Quality Fence Company (25) 
Ms Paula M Qu,nn (20) 
Mr. I homas Bradley Ragland (2) 
Dr Patncia Randolph and 
Drjohnllrun (II) 
Mr. Marion W Ray (20) 
Mr Jack W Rayt>oome (5) 
Mrs. Jeanene B Ray~ (8) 
Raytheon F Systems 
Mrond Mi, rmothy Bnan Reed (15) 
Mr: Walldce Kc,t.n Reed 
Mr: Donnie Reels {2) 
Ms Meredith L. Reeves 
Resurrection Community Center 
FALL 2007 
Mr a'ld Mrs Roy D. Re)'nokt,,, Jr. ( 18) 
Ms, Patricia A R~h,•dson ( 19) 
Ms. Sal~ ~ R,chdrdson (2) 
M,. StJ.nton Keith R1oeoot (4) 
fhe RJdley Group ofWi1chov1a 
Se<:vnl.Jes 
Mc and Mrs Dondld E. R,tter ( 16) 
Rt,,,,.Parl< Center ()) 
Mr. Joe K. Rwch 
Jom E. Robonson Scl1oLlrsh,p fund (2) 
Mrs. PamelJ J. Rob"1SOn 
Rodeo Scholarships, Inc. 
Mrs Mar.garet Hoffelde, Rodgers (2) 
Roger Welch CPA ( 15) 
Mr Barry L Rose (4) 
Mi. MJ.r1y Ross (4) 
Rotary Club of N<hol<1w1lle. KY (2) 
Rotary Club of Russeitt,, le ( 4) 
Mr Thomas Clark Ruby (2) 
Runtan National Founcktt1on 
Rushmore Elementary PTO 
Mrs.joy Famw,<tnh Russa< (6) 
Mr Carl Joseph Russell 
Russclh,lle Independent Schoo~ (7) 
Russcllv,ile Log,m Coonty NAACP (8) 
Mr: and Mrs Charle5 Edward 
Rutledge ( I I ) 
Ryan's Fam ty Steak Houses Inc 
Mr Matthew Tu.-ner Rydson (5) 
S. E. KY Home Bu1iders Assoc , Irie. 
Mi; Enc R. Sack ( 14) 
Sa ute to Education. Inc 
0r and "1rs. Joseph T Sandefur (27) 
Mi; Tennyson C. Sanderfu,· ( 11) 
Sandl"uHs f(tWilnir; Ow,t,1blC' foundation 
Mr: Kev1'l Saflwn (2) 
Mr. Srt'nnon and Dr. Amber D,1le 
Sapp (3) 
Mrs. Evc~n H. Schei ( 12) 
Dr. Karen I Schne,oer ( I 7) 
Mr: and Mrs. Randall Waynf' 
Schocke ( 12) 
S C Johnson W,x 
Scottsbluff B P Order or E ks 
Mr dnd Mrs. Andrew C. Sears (8) 
Dr. Julian Wood Schg, Jr. (7) 
~eca Hig~ School (2) 
Mr. Ocrt>k E. Sh,ldoan (3) 
Mr Michael rhomas Sh~do;in (7) 
Dr. Michael W<ison ShadOW<>n (9) 
Dr c1na Mrs. Lowe Wilham Shank (2) 
Shelby County Woman's Oub (2) 
Sheltowc-e Art sans 
M---s Patncia Ann Shields ( 15) 
M• J,mmy M Sh rley 
Dr El zabeth Lynn Shoen'eh ( I ; ) 
S1ima Nu Fratcmrty & A umo1 (2) 
M--s. Connie Si Jendahl 
M .. and Mrs. Shane Simmons (9) 
Simon Kenton Sidel ners 
Simpson County fiscal Coen. (2) 
Dr Leo R. S,mpson (6) 
Mr and Mrs. M<hael Earl Srnpson (5) 
M-- and Mrs. James Michael S1~ ('1) 
Mc.and Mrs. jONthan litne Ska~ (6) 
Mrs Barbara Whrtes Skean (7) 
jolvl D Skoglund ScholarsJ,,p Fund (4) 
Slamans Std rg, 11".c 
Mr Kevin Shrnp 
Mr Irvin L Small 
Bene and Cooper. Smrth Jr (26) 
Mr. Bruce Alan Smnh (7) 
Mc and Mrs. R,ckey K. Smrth (9) 
Mr.and Mrs. Eddie L Smith (25) 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dee Smith 
Mr. George Noe, Smrth (22) 
R. Gene Smrth Cham.able Foundauon 
SMR Eog,neerng (9) 
Soos of Arr.eric.an Legion Sign 81 
Sooth 0.ldt,am H,gh School 
Sooth Warren G rls Basketbdl (2) 
50<,tthe(n Comroct B<.t,lde,; (5) 
Southem Delight Gourmet Foods (5) 
Socthem Belle Dairy ( 14) 
So.,;th-...ve~tcm Indiana Bu1lde~ 
Mr: ano Mrs. David Sowders (8) 
Sowders Company 
Des,gnecs/B<.t,lder (2S} 
Dr ond Mrs James Richard Spears ( 16) 
Special Operatons Fund 
Mr NtM (. Spec, (8) 
D, John S. Speake, ( I I) 
M,. ond M•~ Ke,th Alon Spnngs (4) 
Mr. ,;1od M• ~ jdme~ Mc0 c,h1e Spr 1nkle 
Square Den Lumt,e, Company (8) 
St. ~ter AMl Chuc-ch L-ltie Church 
Mrs, Lucy C,uwe Sldrks ( 16) 
Mr. Sam 8<.Je I Sldr ks 
Mrs, Frances K,dd Steenberge,, (9) 
St1CKler & Associates Agency, Inc. (2) 
Q,- ,.md Mrs. jJmes W 1lhdfll Stinnett. Jr. 
Mr Gd"ntk A Straub ( I 0) 
Mrs. BrendJ. Chc1pman Stricl<ler (3) 
Dr S.lly Ann Slnc~e• ( r 9) 
Mr. jdck,e l Strode (6) 
John Ec. ,nd Shar L Strode (9) 
Mr.< L,n,ev, Pnce Stucgeon (2) 
St~rne Industries ()) 
Mc. Jeremy D...,,d Sublett (3) 
Subi..rlMn Soc,at Club. Inc 
Dr Martha Welch Sucheston (9) 
Sull~,y, Mcxl1,py SLltrback M,ller ( 15) 
Dr Gerald E 5u ilvan (25) 
Mr. john Perry Swack (4) 
Mr; Rose Ed,th Swindle (2) 
Dick and Carol Swrtzec ( 20) 
Col. aod Mrs. El ,ott P Syo~or. Jr (7) 
Mr Josepl, D. Sydnor (d) (25) 
SYSCO Corporation 
D,: Darrell L 'fade (5) 
Ms. Kathylcnc Wade Tade 
Dr.W1I 1,1m Joseph 'fal'°" 
M• and Mrs. Ha•ry B. Tate (21) 
T,wlor County Jvn1or M1si. Inc. 
M• ,nd Mrs. C•a g H. T1ylor (2 ) 
Mr Will 1m Clifton T,1ytor (2) 
Tccta Amcnu Corp 
TcnnNSC<' S.ipt,st Foundation (6) 
1 C'X,1~ Press Association 
Mr and Mr.s. ),'Ck L Thcueckauf (6) 
I homas B. Logao MD 
Mr. lv,,ot Sennett fhomas (6) 
Mr ed lhomls 
Mr. JamcsA. l homas (15) 
Mr 1nd Mr·s. jC'ss1r lhorNs. Jr- ( I ) 
Mr. Chris I hompson (2) 
Ms.Virgina Ec. l homp,or (IS) 
Thompson's frophy Center (3) 
Mr :~nd Mrs. HMI Sdnford 
rhurmond (9) 
Mr 5 E.Thur.mond (16) 
Ms. Patricia R lodd 
Mr and Mrs Mic:~c! cc loolcy 
Too'.'< Restauranl (6) 
Mr Bradlry K<"Jin Tra-JtS (6) 
The Honorable r1nd 
MrsFredd,e I Trav,s (11) 
Dr Mendrtn T rcer:-
~ n Pin('s Dairy Farm 
Tn,e Kentucky (6) 
Mr and M,.s. Christopher 
M,chaelTuck (10) 
Mr and Ms Wll,am L Tyler (3) 
Dr Thomas Kelly Tyre (7) 
Mr jeffcey Kyle Tyree (6) 
UAW Local 1832 
Buddy ano Anne Grant 
Underwood (S) 
Universal Masonic Brothemooo 
Utility Precast Products. LLC (<I) 
r'i:Jack D.Valz 
Mr Enc Jon Van Dellen (3) 
Mr: Oiad E Vannauker 
Mi: Jacques M. Veenema.r1, Jr ( I ) 
Mi: Larry E. Venc, I (2) 
Vete<ans of foreign W.1rs Post 5906 
Mi: David Vickery (3) 
W.W Nottoo & Compariy In,. 
WR.0.TE., Inc 
Mr: Jc!imes Robert Wade 
Wagger\er Trc!id1oonal I ltgh School 
Dr and Mrs. Cnnsto;:>her 
Ross Wagner ( 13) 
Mr. and Ml"S James 
Anderson Wagoner (7) 
Ms Carol Sue Walker (5) 
Mr Ga•y Dooglas Wa I ( 14) 
Or and Mc> Kyte 0,Md Wallace ( 15) 
OrTn"a .md Mr James Warden (6) 
Mr. Russe J A Ward aw 
W.1rTen Co Republican 
Women'sCl:.ib 
W,m en County Med!c;..;I Soc1et)' (7) 
Di. Robe, t J W.sson (6) 
Mr. ar.d Mr~. Benedict Jo::.cph 
Wdthen (16) 
Mrs. Rvth Anr1 W,1tk,ns (6) 
W.ycoolpeoplc E:du Is freedom (2) 
Wayne Co. Hor'!lcm~n ~~c..tt1on 
Wayne MerY1on,1 I l 1gh School 
Ms. Ann t Wc'Ub ()) 
Mrond Mes. Bobby D•V>d Webb (5) 
D1, ,md Mr>- Chdrle"> lme~t Webb 
Mr: 81 uce Breu Weber 
Mr.Ad.1m MdcerYVede<1n~ (3) 
Mr. Roger D. Welcn (7) 
Dr. Robert G. WellmJn {7) 
M• Bobby D. Wells ( 7) 
M..- and Mn,. MJrv1n WJyne Wells 
Vlle>t Chestrut Bndge to Success (2) 
Western KY Ch<1pter of A. S . .> A 
M..- ..ind Mr"s. !:Ci.Alard G. \A/halen (20) 
Ms. Rose Wheat ( 17) 
M• Brad,ey A Whecle• (7) 
White House Hcntagc School 
White House Rotary 
M,· ,md Mrs. Douglas Drew VVhrte 
Mr and Mrs. Enc Andre White ( 11) 
Dr. Kelvn L Whte (2) 
Mr R.ymond Oscar White (3) 
Mr John Gordon Whitehead 
Mrs. Mary F:orencc VV'tinesidc ( 15) 
M• and Mrs.CharlcsWWhtlcy (24) 
Mr. ,!I'd Mrs. W,11,,m Carl Whitmer (7) 
Mr and Mrs. [)enrl1s t::'..W1lcutt (6) 
Des Joyce and Jerry Wilder ( I ) 
Mr: and Mrs. Cunis Ch;i,.les 
W,lk,ns (26) 
Wi! 1,un'> Gas P pc! nc Tc.x.1s G,1c; 
Dr: and Mrs. Chartes St..1nlcy 
W1l11mc; (17) 
Mrs. M1chc1lc W lhams 
Mc M,lard AW1l'1am, Ill (2) 
Ro<and and M.1r; Fr,mccs W lock (76) 
W1(,;on Canlc Company 
Wil:son, W1lc;oo .and Pain 
Mrs. j,mette B w,~on (7) 
Mt KCf'Wi son 
Winchester Fr·icnds Oiurch (2) 
Mr ,ind Mr, John J Wingfield (8) 
WintC'rsAppra1sa Company {2) 
Mr. Ron,, d G. W,nters (2) 
Crns and Kcl~ W~cman (2) 
,....,r rtnd M'"S. Jarncs l rrw1s Wix ( l 3) 
Mr. Richard W, Wol(c-
Wood'ord County Board of 
Education (3) 
Mrs. Nicole Gi"Vin Woodward (4) 
Ms. Bc,tty Wri~}1t 
Mr: Mitchell I Wrig•1t (3) 
Mr:Wil idm 0dv1dYork (4) 
Mr. jer.ry Hicks YounR (7) 
"1r Randa I Yo-,nR (2) 
Mr:Wil'iamWYoung (I } 
Mr. Jeffrey A.an Yooe~love ( 16) 
Scholar's Circle 
($250 - $499) 
3M r-o..iodatJon. Inc 
A & G Tree Service. hx (2) 
Mr. Rrchard M chae Abell. Sr: 
Adapt.Ne Enterpme Rental DMc;1on 
Ms l.,nda Lee Allar (20) 
Allen Co. Scottsv Ile H gh School 
M1. Augustus. L. Ailen (8) 
All t!'d l:::nergy Group 
Mrs. Sharon Gayle A 11'.:.on (7) 
Alvey Law O"ices, Pl.LC 
Mr. Rickey E:1 is An,bros.e 
Amer,~ l:;ng1ree1 s. Inc;. 
Amcnun L~ion l..o<JK;~ Aux1l1.cL•·y #81 
Amer 1c,i.'~ Ho,nccorr.1ng Qveen. l,x. 
C..111 Col ns •nd Jane 8,omholT' (23) 
CPI and Mis D,r,ci r.Andcrwn (26) 
Ar,esthe":>1olog1::.U ~SOCldled P.C {2} 
Mr.Vince/ Jdrrie~ Anthony (2) 
M~ [Ileen A Arnold 
Astro Bowling Center 
HONO R RO LL 
Mr: and Mrs. Lee,, M chael A~sty (7) 
M·. Nict-olas Witcher Au bach { 6) 
M ·· <md Mrs. Doug as K. Ault ( )) 
M· Alan and 0!'. Den1s.e Austin (5) 
B.G.WM1en County Contr.ictor~ 
L1cens1ng B~rd {5) 
M•'. .:.nd M1 s. Don.Lid E:. Babcock (S) 
Mr. and M1 s. C!aude M. Bacon (8) 
D,. Dai r,gh Moff•t lla,ley ( 4 J 
Mr. <e!nd Mrs.. Danell R. Ei11rd (6) 
LIC (Ket) N0<vol Ec ll,1·1<1 5, (4) 
Mr~. Sondr c1 K.ty Mei 
Mr. GrOv'(.'f M1chod Bcllc ( 0} 
Mr.1,. Do, ou,y I .yto, B.,I., d ( I )) 
Mr. J.-unes. Brt!nt ful ~rd {2) 
Mr. Cr.,g Lee llal<:nger (9) 
Mr,W•yne B.rt>e- (21) 
Mr, ,ma Mrs. Ald'l M. Bdrddy (5) 
Drs, t:dwd·d and Knye 8d1-e•1eld { 11) 
D, and M,.j,,n•es 8. B.rl<,,dale,r, (12) 
Mc. Douglas Ray 8d·nes (9) 
Lt. Col. dnd Mr-3. S.teven 
l.drrur 8Jsh,.w1 ( 4) 
Mr: Mcir-on 8J'.:.ham (6) 
MS, Md(Y Dai lene Baxt~ ( 16) 
M,. ,,a-y Jo ilJxter (4) 
BD M,;1tch1ng G ft Progr·<l,m 
Mi. Jnd Mr< D.v,d c Be,1ls (20) 
Mr: ,md MrS, Jeffrey Be-ills 
Mrs, Betty Jo BeJrd (8) 
Dc and Mrs.Wll,am A Bea-d (5) 
Mi: and Mr, HJrold C. Becke, ( 19) 
MS, Lor M chel e Becker 
Or .md l""rs. James Pau. Becker (~} 
D· Robe, t 0. Sei;lnup (9) 
[)r DiNld L Bel (7) 
Mi; lr.v,ng Lee Bell (6) 
Mi. and Mrs. Kenneth G,1yle Bell ( 5) 
Belmont Univer~rty 
'1< Jo Bennett (4) 
'11: Dann Duane Bemhar.d (5) 
Better Qt..11 ty Business System (4) 
o.- and Mrs. Kenr-etf\ E. Bew1ey 
BK-Consult,ng Group LLC (2) 
"1r. jack 'l Ble,,sc (8) 
:-1r Owrles Ecward Blcosoc. Jc ( I 2) 
Mr. Enc W,1rrcn Blctz1ngN 
Bluegr;iss O..-al Health Center 
)1 I C. and I ee W Blythe (2) 
Mrs. Glenda T Bo sscau (5) 
Mr: ,:i-,d Dr: Jeff)' Elmer Boles (24) 
Dr.. M,1rty Boman (]) 
Mr Pctc-r Bombik 
D: Dale Bond & M; Carla >-1,mon (4) 
Boor-.-;hm Mcmonal Scholarship (2) 
Mrs Jute K. Border, ( I 6) 
Mr: ,lf'ld Mrs. Anthony Ouwc1yr,,e 
llowlcs (5) 
Bov/1ng Grcen Junior 
Women's CJ..,o (2) 
Bowl~ Gt~c" Lcal\\,c or B<ychsts (l) 
Bow1inr, Gree,, Wri~ County 
Mr and Mrs Dennis W lloyd ( I 0) 
Boyl0 County Q,~1rtNb..1ck Club 
CO .. (Rct.) a"<! Mrs Robcn 0 
Boyle (9) 
Boy, ·Ith ReR on Baskctb,1II 
Toucnamcnt (3) 
Mr Jerry Bob Br-,dley (6) 
Dr. ,ind Mrs. Char.Jes P llr-ld,h,,w (7) 
Ms. Nancy E. Bran<lcnbt.,'l\ ( I 0) 
Mr:a-1dMr,;.f>etcrA"1,tri Brandl (1'1) 
Mr and Mrs MKhacl G Br-..-,;teuc,- (9) 
H:irold Sr-ant r::y A;>pr!!tisal 
Company ( 16) 
Mrond Mrs Myn C Brashc3r ( 18) 
Mr James Don Brent {2} 
M• Darryl Lee Br.dges (5} 
M• Gary Bndges 
Rev and Mrs. James L Brat (4) 
Mr and Mrs Clayt011 David 
Broaddus (2) 
Dr: and Mrs. Car-o I C. Broow:s (9) 
M• 5 . ,e,1I Brooks (8) 
Mr and Mrs. Jesse Re,de Brown (20) 
Ms. Deborah Bent ey and 
Mr. Corby Brown (I") 
Mr' David Leslie Brovvn (5) 
M.- M1d•..ael Sn"nh ana Ms. Debra 
Broz (6) 




Mr Stanley Ray Bryan (4) 
M, and Mrs llacry Joseph Bumm (4) 
Mr Natty Bumppo ( I 5) 
Dr and Mrs Henry Howard &,,ch (2) 
Dr Jamee L Bunch (9) 
Mr and M,-s, Gregory CHI ll,,,t,a,:h (4) 
Ms, Martha Bum (6) 
Mr and Mrs. Don R. Burt0<1 ( 4) 
Maj and MrsHioonan l ddoe Bush (16) 
Butler County Homemakers 
Association ( 4) 
Ms Cathenne Jean Butler (5) 
Mr L Kirl:e< Butler (3) 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Thomas 
Bunoo (15) 
C & S Machine & Manufactunng 
Corp. (2) 
Cabot Scholarship Foundation, Inc. 
Mr J, Sw,ngley Cage ( 15) 
M, and Mrs. Gt,e,, [ Calhoun, Jr ( 12) 
Or Casey Callrs 
Cambndge Market & Cafe (3) 
Campbell County FOPA Lodge I 0 
M, John w,11,am Campbell (27) 
Mr and Mrs. Robect H. Campbell (3) 
Dr: Juan Manuel Cardenas {3) 
Cardinal Office SystetnS Bowling 
G,een.KY (3) 
Carmack Blvd. Chuteh of Chnst (2) 
Mrs Karen C. Carother"S 
M, and Mrs Steven S. Cart (2) 
Mc and Mrs Donald G Carte< (5) 
Mr. Mike Carter 
Mr and Mrs Terrell S. Carter (7) 
Dr and Mrs Clari< L Carth.-ac (6) 
Mr Adam Ryan Carver 
Mr M,chael 5. Casagrande (2) 
Mr Jack R. Case (S) 
Mr Edwin M Cates (20) 
Mr Garry Ke<h Caud, I (9) 
Mr K.,,_.,n Lee Ced (6) 
Mr Thomas R Chambers, Jr (6) 
Chardon Assn. of Clm,fied Emp. 
Carl and Earlene Chelf ( 18) 
Chcmlawn (2) 
Mr Malcolm Ch~ry 
Mr Wilham J, Che<undolo (5) 
Mrs Carol)" B Chesner (9) 
Chi Omega Foundation 
(h;cl(F,IA 
Mr Paul W ChHders (6) 
Orist the Healer Chun:h 
O>ucks Wine & Sp,nts (2) 
Mr and Mrs. Robert Earl Chyle (6) 
Cit,w,s F<rn Ban< (8) 
Cr~zons For Gospel Mu<rc, Inc. (3) 
Mrand Mrs. David Bryce Clark ( 16) 
D<and Mrs. Dale W Clari< (6) 
Mr Jame, E. Clark Jc (7) 
Mr James E. Clark 5, (S) 
Ms Lea Carole Clari< (3) 
Claude Murphy Scholarship 
Mr. and Mrs. James Emerson 
Claycomb ( 18) 
Mr and Mrs, Jason Edward 
Claycomb (7) 
Ms. Ethol 1,;s Cl ne 
Cl,que Tool and Mach ne, inc. (2) 
Mr and Mrs Andrew Coates (21) 
M, Jeanette M Coates (S) 
Mr and Mrs Robert Allen Cobb (7) 
Coca Cola Corporation 
Ms. Velva Jerdene Cockrel ( I S) 
Mr and Mrs, Adam J Coffman 
Mr David Gerald Cole (4) 
Mr Lacry Cole (5) 
Mcand Mrs. Wrllard D Cole ( 17) 
Mr and Mrs. Jerre Ward Coleman (I 0) 
Mrs, T0<1ya Louse Colley (5) 
Bnan Col ;ns (2) 
MrsTal,a McK.nney Colhns (S) 
S,11 Colqurtt Scholarship Fund 
Mr and Mrs. Wil 1am J Colon 
DrJ R. Comer 
Mr. Kovin Come< (4) 
Confrdentral ( I OJ 
C0<1frdent;a1 (6) 
Dr. and Mrs. Frankhn D. C0<1iey (39) 
Mc Russel' T Conner (3) 
Conlrol Systems Desrgn (4) 
Cook Down,ng and Underwood 
nsu.-ance Agency (2) 
Dr. and Mrs. Paul 8. Cook (26) 
Ms Brenda W Coomer ( I 0) 
Coomer, Servr<e (14) 
Mrs. Comella Doz,ec Cooper (21) 
Mr. DaV<l Edward Cooper 
Mr and Mrs. rommy Lee Cornell (2) 
Mr, and Mrs. CleM J. Cosby ( 13) 
Mr Darrell Cossey (3) 
Mr G lbe.~ 8. C=y ( I 0) 
M, and Mrs. Opal Cowles ( 13) 
M,Gary Cox 
Dr. and Mrs. Rr<hard Harvey Cox ( 4) 
C Plant federal Cted1t Union 
Mrs. Trac-, Le,gh Crabiree (3) 
M, and Mrs DarYyl W. Cravens (3) 
M1. Kenneth MMk Crawford (4) 
Mr and Mr~. Kurt Alan Crenshaw ( 4) 
The Cr1ttet.den Press. lnc 
Mr Kerth Crump 
Culver's 
Mc and Mrs. John H. Cumm,ns (S) 
M, Donald Ray Cund,ff, Jr ( I I) 
M, Howard Mark Curry (8) 
Mr: and MI'S.. Batton Lee Dahmer 
Mr. Beniam,n G Dahmer (4) 
Dale W Clark DMD PLLC (2) 
Mrs. Clara W. Ddll;els (5) 
Mr. llart.0<1 D. Darrell (7) 
Ms. Mary Daugherty 
Debra L 8,-oz. Attorney At Law 
M, Jrm DeCamp (3) 
Mc Vincent E. Decker ( IS) 
Delta Kappa G.,mma Socrety 
Mr: and Mrs. Robert R. Depp (5) 
Mc and Mes.Anthony DePrrost (2) 
Mr: and Mrs. Joshua Dean Detre (3) 
Ms, Ga,I A DeV,ne ( 17) 
Ms. Margarel Drg,useppe 
Ms. Betty D,ls 
Down Syndrome of South 
Central KY (2) 
Ms Jenny Jean Down;ng (25) 
Dr. Henry Bunch, PSC 
M, Darryl Drake {3) 
M, Richan:! A Dressler 
Duerr l..,lw Office P.S.C. 
Ms. Angel.a. R. Duncan 
Mr< Judy Duncan 
Mr and Mrs. Joe Frank Duncan (26) 
M, Ste""n Glen Dunleary (10) 
Dr. usa R. Durham 
Ms Bart>ara $. Jones Durrett (4) 
M, Curus DvvaH (6) 
M, Robert T. Dye (5) 
East G bson Dollars for Scholars 
M, and Mrs. Mike R. Eastndge (4) 
Mr and Mrs. Charles J. Eaton (3) 
MrT,mothy L Ed<Jey (6) 
Mr and Mrs. Gayle Ect0<1 (9) 
Ms. Leona Ell s Edge (4) 
Edmonton State Ban~ 
Edward Jones Claude Robertson (7) 
Edward Jones Jeanette Rayle, (7) 
Edward Jones Mattnew 11,;11,p ldlett (2) 
Mr and Mrs. Leonan:I Edwards ( 14) 
Electncal Sales Eng,neenng, Inc, (3) 
M· Mecyte V Elf\mann (9) 
Ms. Ann Lynn Ellerkamp (8) 
M, and Mrs. John R. E11r,. 111 ( 4) 
M, Robert Ellrs (5) 
Md)o<rS Faye Elmore (IS) 
Mr: and Mr,. Robert \NhrtJow Brod (6) 
Ltc. (Rel) and Mrs. Ke,th 0. 
Emer,ne (20) 
Ms. Joyce EM,s 
Mr. and Mr$. Marshall L Enoch (6) 
Evans Property Company, LLC 
Mr and Mrs. Charl,e EvdllS (4) 
Mc Richard Allen Eversman ( I 0) 
EWA Go,,,,,mment System~ Inc. (2) 
Mc and Mrs. Joseph 8"'nt Fackler (4) 
Mr. Anthony f Fargnoh (24) 
Mr. Dennr.s rrankhn Farmer (2) 
Mrs. Tamm, R. Farrell 
Fayette County Foundation 
Fayette County ProJect Gr<lduat,on 
The Fecr.tor f,rnr~ Foundatron, In< (4) 
D, Jeffrey M. Ferx (5) 
M, Marc AnthO<ly Fella ( I 0) 
MrandMrs.jamesWFelts (I S) 
Ms. Jer>n;fer F,eld, (6) 
Mrs Jane L F;fe (4) 
F;rst llaptrst Church of Mt. 
Wash ngton (3) 
First Oiristian Church 
Mr Bnan J r;shcr (2) 
Fiat L;ck Farm, (2) 
Ms. Carol)" Jo Fleenoc ( 12) 
Meand Mrs. O.bucn R. Flener (5) 
Ms. Mauriui Fletcher 
M..- and Mrs. Joti-n Mark Fones 
Mr James Thomas Ford ()} 
Mr and Mrs, Rivers A Ford (S) 
Mr and Mrs Thomas Albert Fos,e,- (20) 
Mr Danny Ray Foster 
Foundation ofTex.as Bowllllg Centers 
Mr. and Mrs Willcam Theodore 
Fraebel (6) 
Mr Alan Frands (9) 
Mr Cl,nt H Franklin (7) 
D, and Mrs Robert H. Franld,n (25) 
COL Bradley D, F,eeman (2) 
Mr Bnan David Fremund (4) 
Mr. Robe<t A Froe;rch ( I 9) 
M, Anthony Andrew Fugate (7) 
James R. and Helen Lee Fug,ne ( 16) 
M, and Mrs Jason C. Fu'kerson ( I 0) 
Ms Jan Funk (2) 
Dr and Mrs W,11,am I I. Funk (7) 
G,W1liiam Moore.CPA 
MrDavidW.Gadd e (16) 
Mr Mrcheal R. Gaddie (7) 
Ms. C,ndy E Gaffney (2) 
Mrs Sherry L Gainer (S) 
Mcand Mrs Mart< C. Garrett (2) 
Mr: Matthew T Garren 
Mrs, Rebecca W GarYen (5) 
Mr: and Mrs Todd Andre'w 
Garrison (6) 
D, June Rose Garron (S) 
Mr Larry G Gatewood (3) 
Mr and Mrs. Thomas Paul 
Gawaredo ( I 8) 
Mrs. Pamela Steff Ge,sselhan:lt (5) 
M< Alma W. Gentry (S) 
M, Donald Ray Gecard,Jr ()) 
Ms Mary usa G bson ( 3) 
Mr. and Mrs Lawrence Butch 
Gilbert (S) 
G;11 Tree Servke (2) 
Mr Darnel R c; len (4) 
Mr Michael L)'ln GtpSO(\ ( 14) 
G rls 4th Regron Basketball 
Tournament (3) 
Mrs. Denise M. Golden 
Mc Eldndge C Goodrum (d) (IS) 
Mc Steve Goodson 
D, and Mrs. john lee Gon:lon, Jr ( I 0) 
Mr Jam,son R. Gorrell (3) 
Mrs Jacqueline Gorski (9) 
Mrs. V.rgonia Gon ( 17) 
Mr. •nd Mrs. Allen Ray Goulder (2) 
Ms Hennetta M. Gowas (23) 
Ms Gndy Young and Mr. Robert 
Gouvas (9) 
Mr: and Mrs, James jonathan Gc,,,e,, (2) 
Grace Convnuntty Chun:h 
Mr John R. Granacher (2) 
Mr Anthony Francis Granato (6) 
Mrs Mary Grant (4) 
Mr and Mrs. Carl Dav><I Graves (S) 
Mr. Gary A Gcaves (5) 
Dr. and Mrs. Bmer Gray ( I 0) 
M, and Mrs Daw:i Lou,s Gray (6) 
Greater Clark County Schools 
Greater Jasper Consolidated 
Schoors (2) 
Mr and Mrs. Douglas E Green ( 14) 
Mrs Sharon r Green (3) 
Ms Shirley Annette Gre,,n (6) 
Mr: aod Mrs. Dougias Paul 
Greenlee ( 18) 
Greenwave Grid1f"OO Boosters 
Mr and Mrs. James D. Greenwood (4) 
Ms. Ann TMty Gnffin (8) 
Mrs Sydna Ro .. Gnffin ( 18) 
Mr ChrrsT Gnnstead.11 (6) 
Mr Robert Bradley Groce (3) 
KINlU<..KY Ui'-.IVERSI.IY 
Mr: Justin M. Groener t ( 3) 
Joseph and Dr. Mrtzr D. Groom (6) 
M,W,llram Stanley Gro,,,,s (2) 
l tc. Gerald D. Guthne ( 12) 
Mr Walter Rr<hard Haberlock Jc (5) 
Dcand Mrs John A. Hagaman (24) 
Mr Joseph L Hagan ( 16) 
Dr: and Mrs Steven John 
Haggbloom (2) 
Mc Donald Brett Halo 
Dr. Stephen Edward Haley (5) 
Mr: and Mrs. Jon D Hall 
Mr and Mrs. Charles W,11,am Hal (5) 
Mr: and Mrs.. Andrew G 
Hamilton, II (22) 
Mr Larry J. Ham1.t0<1 (2) 
1 lancock Co. 4 H Council 
1 lancock Co Chambe,- of 
Commer~• (2) 
Mr: Olarles Hand 
Ms. Dorothy T. Hane, ( I I) 
Mrs, Lou D. Hanes ( 15) 
Henry Norman Hardin 
M, Douglas w,11, Har1dn (S) 
D, and Mr~. D""'1 Gary Harlow ( I 0) 
Mr Richard N. Harlow (4) 
Mf and Mrs. 8enJam1n W Harmon 
Ms, Chnsuna Bethany Ha,n,on (2) 
M, and Mrs.Thomas L Hamed (21) 
Mc Davrd A Harper (5) 
M, and Mrs. Bnan Lee Ham, (5) 
M, and Mr< Barry Horns (3) 
Mr: Char1es E. Hotr1s. $r'. 
Mr: Derek P Harris 
Mr and Mrs Richa<'d R.,y Hams ( I 3) 
Mr and Mrs. Robert Lee Hams (S) 
Honorable Wliham R. Hams ( 19) 
M, and Mrs. Robert W. Hamson (6) 
Hartlaoc Equipment Co,pordtion ( 19) 
M, Robert Oan,el I latf,eld (5) 
M, Joshua Caleb Haw~m (S) 
M, Davrd Cole Hayd0<1 ( I 3) 
Mrs. Frances C. Haydon (4) 
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace C. Hayes (9) 
Mr Uoyd George Hayes, Jr (2) 
Ms. Tan,sha re,-cse Hazel (6) 
Mrs. Vrckye Darlene lle•ter (9) 
He1en Haney Schof.arsh1p 
Mrs. Cathy Lou,se Helm (2) 
M,W,I ,am L Hemph, I ( 11) 
M, Ronald L Hendr;ck (2) 
D, Charles H Hennckson (20) 
D, Robert Lyle I ler,ry ( 14) 
Mr. Cre,ghton Lee Hess ( 18) 
Mr James Edwan:I Hess ( I 0) 
Mr. Ke-,n Br,an I letzer (4) 
M, Coy M. H bbard (2) 
Mc Andrew Robert Hcks (1 4) 
Mr and Mrs. Scott Anthony Hrgdon (3) 
M, Mrchaol Brandon H,gg,n, (2) 
Mr,, Marla Kay Highbaugh (5) 
Ms. Joy Lou~• Hinkle (3) 
Ms. Kara Renee· Hogue (3) 
Mrs. Carol Ann Holton (S) 
M, Paul Lawrence Hondorp (4) 
Mc and Mrs. Asa Eugene Hoofer (6) 
Mr: Bruce W. HoSklns 
M,D,onW.Houch,m (16) 
Mrs. jean Clark Houghton (S) 
Mc Claudia Ann Houston ( I I ) 
Mr. and Mrs. James M, Houston (7) 
M, James N. Howard (7) 
Mr. Danny A Howell (2) 
Ms. Lrsa Jo How1ell (6) 
M, Robert Ph, hp Huber (2) 
Mc and Mrs. DanrelTravrs Hudson (7) 
M, Gary L Huff (9) 
M, and Mrs. Jame I. Huf! (4) 
Mrs. Betsy Ross Hughes (8) 
M< Gregory Stewart Hughes (2) 
M, and Mrs. James Randolph 
lluguely (6) 
Mr and Mrs, Thoma, E. Hunt (IS) 
Mrs. N,ncy Davenport Hunt (7) 
Mr: Rick L Hunter 
Mc and Mrs, Shawn Lee Hunte< 
Mc Bobby Allen Hunton ( 16) 
M,s, D,ane M. Hunton ( 15) 
Mc Brad W. Hurst 
Ms. ErSle R. Hurt 
Mr Rrckey E.1rl Husk ( 11) 
Ms jearnnc M. Hu~s 
Indiana State USBC 8A 
Ms JesSr<a Donrse Ingram (2) 
The lnsura11<e Place. LI C (3) 
nsurance Sp,x;alrst LLC (3) 
Dr Samuel AdesoJ; lrer.n (4) 
Mr and Mrs Gregory K. Isenberg ( I S) 
Mr Edward James ls;ng ( 17) 
Mr. Jel'ery Scott Isom (6) 
J W lnsurQ.nce Agency 
M, Charles Neal JacksO<l (2) 
James$. Rot>nson DMD (3) 
Mr Arnold Kef\fl James (4) 
Mrs. Stac, Krtcheos James ( I 0) 
Mr. rmd MI'S-f homas Ryan James 
Mcjohn Stuart Jarvis (7) 
Mr C. H. Jeannette ( 14) 
Mr. Stephen Joseph Jecker (3) 
D, and Mrs Robert Wayne 
Jelforson ( I I ) 
Mr Donald H Jenkjns ( I 0) 
Dr Patnck F. Jenk;n,, Jr ( I 0) 
Jewelry Barn and Pawn. Inc. (2) 
Joe Dan,el Construction Co. Inc (5) 
JOhn Keys Scholarship Fund 
johoson Contr"Ols Foundation 
Dr. and Mrs. Bert>I G Johnson, Ill ( 13) 
Mr Jeffrey Dav;, Johnson (6) 
Mr Joe)· Brent Johnson 
Mr and Mrs, Roger D, Johnson (26) 
Mr and r,,;-,, Barry Glero Johnson (2 I) 
Mrc Martha C. Johnson (2) 
Mr Mered tJ,. JohnSO(\ (7) 
Mrs. M;chele Shelly Johnson (4) 
M, and Mrs, Anthony M Jolv,son (3) 
Dr Thomas W Johnson (S) 
M, Donald E. Jones (9) 
Mr and Mrs M<chael Blanton )o<1e< (2) 
M< R;chard P jooes (6) 
Ms. Lucy Franklin Juett (3) 
Mq nd Mrs, Paul Joseph Just ( I S) 
Ms Cheryl A. Kabel; 
Mr, reresa M Kamp (2) 
M, M;ke Kanan (3) 
KAl'OS (4) 
Mr. Kevin Lemome Kast (4) 
Mr Denn,s J Kay (4) 
Dr Peggy D. Keck (IS) 
Dr Harold Keen (S) 
M,.s.. Rebecca H Kerth 
Mr" Michael Chase Kelley 
Mr. Ben Keltner and Mfs. Beth Keltner 
Mr Marshall Hadden Kemp, II ( I 0) 
Mr Curt,, R. Keplrnge< (16) 
Ms Sytv;a H Kersenbaum (21 ) 
Mr and Mr, Lester Key ( 4) 
Keystop< Inc (2) 
KFC 
M .. Wi'ham A Kiesshng (2) 
Mr Brandon S. Killebrew (S) 
Mc and Mrs, Martin E. K llebttw (26) 
Mr: and Mrs Ceol W a'ton King (4) 
Mr Robert W Kingsolver ()) 
Mc and Mrs 81ily B. Kin~ow (4) 
K;rby & K,rby CPA's 
Ms.Amanda Beth l<irtiy (4) 
Cpl Charles R. K,rby (4) 
Mr and Mrs, Robert K,m l«rby (7) 
Mr Stokes ano Mrs. K,rt,y Stokes ( 12) 
Mr and Mrs. Larry G l«tchens ( 16) 
Knights of Columbus Ladies 
Au:>0hary Council 861 
Mc Terry Lee Kokjnda (15) 
Kotar Advert1s1ng & Marketing 
Mrs. Elea"°' G. Koon ( 11) 
DrW;I ram Komfeld ( 11) 
M.- Leon Michael Krantz (7) 
M, and Mr~. Howard J. Krauss (7) 
Mr and Mrs. Thomas Chnstopher 
Krohn (2) 
Mr. and Mrs. James Scon Kuegel (21) 
M, and Mes George Kwok ( 13) 
Lady Gator Booster Club 
Dr John Shea La,r 
Mrs Teresa$. Langdon (7) 
Mr and Mrs. Gary Wayne 
Larimore ( I 0) 
l.aurue County Baod Boosters. Inc 
Ms Megan E. Lavery ( 12) 
WKUSPlRIT 
LifeSkills representatives present a check from the Sunset Race to the Kelly Autism Program 
in the Clinical Education Complex. Pictured from left are: LifeSkills Sunset Run Race D irector 
Brad Schneider, LifeSkills Vice President Alice Simpson, Kelly Autism Program Di rector Marty 
Boman and Clinical Education Complex Director Mary Lloyd Moore. 
Lawn Doctor of Bowhng Green (5) 
Mr ond MtS. Ben;amin Somuel 
, w;on (6) 
LTC (Ret.) Owen D laWSO<l (3) 
Mr and Mrs George W leach (26) 
Mr. o.nd Mrs..TimothyYarbrough 
Leigh (4) 
M, Janel H Leona<'d ( I 0) 
M, and Mrs Dav,d W Leste<: S,: (2) 
M~. Dian,e Lynn Lewis 
M, and M,s. Ode,l lewrs ( 19) 
Mr Pl,11 p W l.Jeeesch (6) 
Dr. and Mrs. Ov1stopher D L nd 
M, Karl J L,nk (3) 
Ms M ldre<I lrvesay ( 13) 
Mrs Clacrss B. Lloyd (9) 
Mr Jame, T. Loflon ()) 
Logan County r arm Bureau (2) 
Mr. Robert W Logsdon (15) 
Mc Stan Logsdon 
Mr. r fa--ry E, Lopp, Jr: 
M, Chnstopher S, lovder (5) 
Nadine Lovan Sunday Schoo 
Class (1 1) 
Mrs, Anrne Embry Mahre ( 12) 
Dr Rebecca and M, Joseph D, 
Mahunn ( 18) 
'1<: and Mrs James Richard Ma/lurm (3) 
Mak:1na Enterpnses, LLC 
Mr: and Mrs. Victor Ma11n ( 14) 
Mc john David Mard, (6) 
Mr. and Mes llowan:I I Margel s ( 6) 
M, Stan Paul Mart<ham ( 16) 
M<:and Mr.Jclm Dante' Maroney (26) 
Ms Cathenne P. Maroney (4) 
M, Gary Robert Marsh (3) 
Marshall COUf'ty Board of Educallon 
Marshall County High School 
Marun Au<o Mart (2) 
Mr: and Mrs. Michael MarLn (6) 
Mr: and Mrs lasoo Lee Mar tm 
Mr Steohen R.ay Mac Un (9) 
ML and Mrs. Gerald P. M.t\era (26) 
Matt Haselton Char .table f-oundation 
Mr .rnd Mrs.. rerry Lee M.ttthews (6) 
Mr. ""d Mr< Joseph B. M,tsngly ( 11) 
Mi. Ben Matus 
Max Hofmeyer & Sons, lrx:. 
Mr,. N,om, ,. McAfcc (9) 
Mr: JohnW McGun (4) 
Mr. and Mrs. Rol>e:i t Wdync 
McCoy (17) 
FA LL 2007 
/'1r and Mn- Stephen Gnv1t McCullum 
Mr. Jon3than Ru!>SCI McO..+.r1¢1 (3) 
Mr. dnd Mrs Danen Bruce 
McDonald (7) 
Mr. and Mr~ W 1 he Thom<1'5 
Mc[lroy (24) 
Mr and Mr1. Kew, Ma<k McG II ( 12) 
Mr. M1chaet P. McGin ey (3) 
Mr. and Mrs. Sean Patrick 
McGv,nne>s (4) 
Mrs. Pauhne Braddock Mc lvoy (8) 
Mr. rrank1e Ray McKinney (5) 
Mr.WII am Ray McK,nney (4) 
Mr. and Mrs Warren Gene Mclean 
Mr and Mc; Ted Ross McMurtrey (2) 
Mr M,chae B McReynolos (7) 
Ms. Margaret E Mefford 
Ms. Jennifer E. Melton (5) 
Mr and Mrs Joe Meng (7) 
Mental Heath Assoc. of Indiana 
Mr. and Mrs Dona<! G. Mere<l<th ( 16) 
Mr. Gary Alexander Meszaros (6) 
Dr: an.cl Mrs Frank J, Metzmeier ( I 4) 
Mr George H, Meyer, J, ( 2) 
Mr BarTy J. M,chaels ( I 0) 
M<I Amenca E°",pment Reu,lers (9) 
Mdrtary Of'ice--s Association of 
Ame~ica 
Ms,Jam,e Lynn Mil er (5) 
Ms. Karen Rob-nson Mil er (7) 
Ms, Knsten le gh Mil er ( I 0) 
Mr and Mrs, J L "Ja~e· M lie, ()9) 
D, and Mrs John Dean M nton (25) 
Mr: and Mrs Thom,,. )effe,y Moody (6) 
M· Thomas Newton Moody (24) 
Ms. Andrea 8 Moore 
C>: and Mrs. Con, ad laylor Moore ( 18) 
M· G W1 Ii.am Moore (7) 
M-. Robert Wa, ien Moore (S) 
M- <1.nd Mrs. Pc1.t.l I:. Mo,ga_,~ {6) 
M·,JoJean Morrr>O<' (4) 
Mr rhomas E:. Morrow {)) 
Ms. l•er<e P Motley (3) 
Mu!-lenl;e.·g Communrty lhe,1.tr-e. Inc.. 
M,, Judy L Mu lcn(lo,e (]) 
Mr L.nte C. Mull n, ( 16) 
Mr M,,h.el . CC M.rpl·y ( I 8) 
Mr. ,1.nd Mr-s. Msttn.us W Mutt 
Mr. I hoo,<L$ J Nd I 
M,. D.,,,o J. Nante (4) 
Mr. John Buel N,:1p1er 
Mr. \J1thol-:i> Karl N..ipoer 
M" Debordh I ynn Ne..+.I 
Mr Steve Neill 
Mr • nd M,s. Pau Ja'1>oe Neel. Jr (2) 
Neely Brotrers ( 15) 
Mr M11che I Nethery (6) 
Robert New~n Insurance & 
Investment, (20) 
Mr Danny Gene Newman 
M, and Mrs Robert A l\lewm.,,, (20) 
Mr: c1 -x:I Mrs. Pau Mchael Newton 
Mr: c1nd Mrs. W II am L Nichols ( 18) 
Ma'y R. N xon ( 3) 
Noon Opt1m1st Club of Owensboro 
North I lard n I hgt, School (2) 
Mr GeraldW, Nottingham (5) 
Mr: Carl W Nunn, II 
Ql,ro Val ey Nat,onal Sank ( S) 
Mr: Bradley M. Onrt 
Dr James Lacry Odham (5) 
Mr: and Mrs. W 11.ani I lobert 
Oldham (15) 
Dr Ch«e 0. Onye1e<W< (7) 
Optimist Club of I lelotes 
Ms Done.a Caywood Orr (5) 
M, Wayoe A Or,ci,eln ( 14) 
!}r and Mrs, Robe t A Otto ( 19) 
Outback Steai<lmuse 
Ms.. [arhne M. Overle't ( 15) 
Overhead Door Company (2) 
Mt. and M,.s La:wre1Xe Stephen 
Owens (IS) 
lake<hr Ozawa (3) 
P and P Telecomm.JrncatJons, loc. (5) 
Mr. and M· s Donald L Padget (2 ·) 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mark Page (20) 
r""r ~. K.t:thleen Palmer 
Paopagallo 
Mr. W lham ' Pardue 
lhe Pa,ke, Age,,cy (3) 
Mrs. MdryloU1se P~rr1>h (10) 
M,. Roge, M,lls Pdtf<sh, 111 (21) 
Mr.GaryP,uton 
M,, rind M, .. leny Ne,I PotlO<'SOO (26) 
Mrs. M,ir t1nne . Palton ( 4) 
M1. Bobby Joe Pe-"o' 
M,, md Mr 1. Ronold . Peele, (9) 
Mr. Ch<11 ~s f- Per'nberton (3) 
Mr. ,i;1r~d Mi's. lroy R Perkins (5) 
Dr. Peter Ldwdrd PIJMe•slll (5) 
M,. Don 0. Prcker,I (5) 
Drs. Lindd and Charles Pickle (8) 
M,. Jenrose P"'rte (2) 
Ms. Margaret jenrose Pierce (3) 
Ms. jacqueltne Pillow 
MrVemon p; low (16) 
Pi"lec Baptist Church 
Mr and Mrs. James M P;per (2) 
M.- and Mrs. Walton Dale 
Plummer ( I 0) 
M' Charles Thoma, Pooe (6) 
M,.. J. David Porter 
Pon er Sales, Inc. (S) 
M< Adam · i Potter (2) 
M, and Mrs.Tecry lee Potter (4) 
Mc Douglas Potter (8) 
M• and Me< Larry James Powell (26) 
M,. Patnck L. Powe~ 
M• Guy Prall (7) 
Mr and Mrs. Wiliar"d I. Price (9) 
Ms. Mary El12abcih Proctor (4) 
l'n:,lawn & Landscape (3) 
Qu.:id City I 1mes 
M, and Mrs. Davrd Rabold (8) 
Mr Bob Roby (6) 
M, l'h,.,p Thoma, Rackley (9) 
Rad<.l,lfWom,n's Club (4) 
M, ,nd Mrs. John Allan Ragan (5) 
Cpt Steven Cra,g Ra•ley (2) 
Mrs Dons and Mr. Oareoce 
R,m,ey. Jr (S) 
Dr: and Mr$. James R Ramsey (3) 
M, and Mrs, K,rby lewrs Ramsey ( 19) 
M• ,nd Mrs. John f. Rash ( 17) 
Ms Charlotte Sm th Rather ( I J) 
M, r ulton T Ray. Jc (9) 
Mr Jae< L Ray (S) 
M· and Mrs, Jeffrey Scott Ray ( 16) 
M• Michael Shawn Ray (9) 
Raymond jame-s financial 
Serv,ces (6) 
Mr Tom Reagan 
Mr and Mrs. John W1 liam Reasoner 
Aud,ey and Tom Redford 
Mr and Mrs. Chester Chet 
Redmon (26) 
D, Robert G. Reed ( 12) 
Mr and Mrs. Steven Nelson Reed 
Mr franco Paul Reever (S) 
M, and Mrs, Steven r. Re ner (8) 
Mr T,av,s 5, Ren'row (5) 
Mr James Steve Reynolds (3) 
Ms. Pat0c1a Lee Reynoids 
Mrs reresa Sue Reynolds ( 15) 
M, and Mrs. John T ,rnothy Rhea ( 18) 
Ms. I looe Richards (21 ) 
M, dnd Mrs, Beet L Richey (5) 
Mr Mrchael Brent Richey (3) 
M, Murrel Rickman (27) 
M, G. Alan Riley ( I S) 
Mc loe R,ley (5) 
Mrs. Regina J. Riley ( 4) 
Ri ... endell Beh.ivt0ral Health Serv1ees 
Mr. Anthony l Rizzo (2) 
M,. aroe Mrs. W 11,am M Roach ( 19) 
D, 51-n ley Needs Robards (3) 
Mr. Wayne Robbins (6) 
Mi. .md Mrs. Donald B. 
Robe··son. 5, ( 17) 
Mr. Matthew James Rober to 
Rot>e, tson Cook Agency. nc. (3) 
D, ,.,d M, ,. Jame, 5. Roi,,nson (3) 
o,. Mark P. Robinson ( 16) 
Ms. Vera J Rob,nson (2) 
Mr s. Barbara Morgan Rodgers (9) 
Ms. $ha, on Adair Rodnguez (2) 
M1. Robe< t . Roemer (7) 
Mr. George M Rogers ( 6) 
Mr. Mork J Roge,~ (2) 
Mr. ond Mrs Ph, hp Jay Rogers (6) 
Mr. and M·c Ch,de, 11. Ross (6) 
Mr. Mork l Ro<s (7) 
Ross Tarr,nt Archrtecl~ Inc. (2) 
M,. tdwar-d Goeb Rot~11ann, J, (10) 
Ms. Mory Lyr,ne Rousseau 
Mr. M,chael Allen Roy 
Mc 1 ho mas A Runner ( 12) 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth °'""" Rush (7) 
Mr, Gr"""' le Russel (2) 
Or M.irv1n W Russell 
Mrc Robert Bryan Russell (4) 
Russellville High Schoo Athleuc 
Booster Club (2) 
\\ l \ I f R N KINILllK) 
HONOR ROLL 
Mc Larry J Rutledge (S) 
Mr and Mrs Matthew Ryan ( 11) 
Sams Insurance Agency ( 13) 
Mc Everett G Sanders (4) 
Mr Ronald lee Sanders (S) 
Mr W,llram Gregory Sande<s (2) 
Haroi.d Sanson 
Mrs. Tara Wise Sawvel (S) 
Mrs. Nothe1sen and Mr 
Sch,eferdecker (22) 
D, Wr ham R. Schhnke< (4) 
Mr. ana Mr> Hal M Schm,tt (8) 
Mr.Wll.am R Schmitz (8) 
M>)anet Tai ey Schnerder ( I S) 
Mr. Ria P. Schuster ( 12) 
Ms. Cathy G. Schutte (2) 
Scorn.bluff Booster Club 
DrfrankE. Scudder;Jr (1 1) 
M, R Davrd Searles (IS) 
Select, Inc (4) 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry W Sen'i.1ng {6) 
M~ Patt1c1a Shanahan (4) 
Dr- aoo Mrs. Vemon Lee Sheeiey 
Mr R;chan:! C. $he.boum (2) 
Shelbyv, le I hgt, Class of 1956 
Shelter Insurance COO"lpany 
Scott and ll,,e (fredenck) Shelton 
M, Gregory Earl Shelton (6) 
Mr. R.andolph 5h1elcl, (9) 
Mr.Wrll~m A $h1ek:ls 
M, and Mrs. Henry A. Shoultz ( 16) 
Mr. Ma<k A S,egfne<I (3) 
Signat\..ire Insurance Group. LLC 
D, and M,s. Robert E. Srmp,0<1 (26) 
M,TonyW S.mp<on (11) 
Mr. Donnie Sims (6) 
Mr and Mrs. Stephen S. s;,co (3) 
D, James Darrel, Skaggs (8) 
Ms, Janet S Skees (7) 
Mr. 1 larry Bruce Slate 
Sm<th & Sm th Conlract,oi:, Inc (3) 
D, Anthony Smrth (3) 
Eugene and Betty Jo Smrth (2) 
CMSgt (Ret,) Bobbie Carol)" 
Smrth (10) 
Mr IJ,ad ey C. Smrth ( 0) 
Ms, Knstr Mrller Smith (9) 
Mr and Mrs, Harold R Sm<th ( 16) 
Mrs Mary Ann Mottenberry 
Smith (20) 
Ms,N,ckf Smllh 
Mr Renny Smrth ( I ) 
Mr and Mrs, Stephen Ray Smith (9) 
Mrs Tame'a Maxwe I Smrth (3) 
Mr Thomas L. Sm,th (5) 
Mr and Mrs.Jarrod R. Smrth (5) 
Vere<lda Smllh 
M · Aaron T yter Smllher (2) 
Ms. Judy Sneed 
Steven L Snodgrass, M. D. ( I 0) 
Mr.Thomas G. Sorrells (2) 
Southeastern Data 
Cooperawe, Inc (5) 
Southern Gerontologtcal Society 
Southern Seahng & Striping 
Company (2) 
Southwestern H gh School 
Mr Madison Sowel ( 16) 
Ms. Linda Young Sparl<s (4) 
Mrs. Mane Anto,nette Spaulding (2) 
Spear & Associate., Inc. 
Ms. V,ckje Cheryl Spear (2) 
M,-_ and Mr~. Stephen Oinstophe1 
Speth (3) 
M-· and Mrs. Nathan lnmblc Spr.a.gve 
Mew, bur R. Sprouse,J1. ( 16) 
Mr.~ Mr).. Jamie Du.me 
SpurlocK (2) 
SL Matthews Un,tecl Met/>od,sl 
Church 
Mr: John Patr,ck Stampe, (4) 
Mr. ,nd Mrs. Joe Stamps (7) 
Mc john W. Stanford (2) 
Mc Robert W. Staoley (3) 
Ms.. losettd Steely 
M~ Jenn fer H 1nes Steen 
Mr ar<i Mrs Rebert C. 
Steenbergen ( 12) 






Ms. Gea11onda Colene S!evCn!>on (2) 
Mrs. Vr~.m E:. StQO(lugh 
D, R.cha,d G. Stone (10) 
Mr. M<Jlco m f:d.d St, ddCr, l 
Mr. Zack J. Suoole (5) 
Mr. Richard Scott Stroot (6) 
Mr. and Mrs. JO!icph ► I. Stul>el 
Subwoy Eddy,, lie. KY 
M~s. ju I,111e Ur tcr Sul Ivdl"! (4) 
M, . Betty G•yle S.,mmer, ( 15) 
M, . Cynlh,a Summers (4) 
M~. Pdtr 1c1,;1 S. ~ thcddnd (5) 
Mr. Cr,ug M. Sutter (5} 
Mrs. M1no1c Swd.ck 
Mr. B1 .,lll idli(..>y ( /) 
Mr. Dougl~ Anthony ldtum (2) 
M,. Raymond le, ry latum (6) 
Mr ,u,d M•·, Arnold G lo)'<Y {2) 
M:,lfl<I M,;O\,'e, Kennet/1 ·,ytor {5) 
M,. ,;1nd Mr~ liK Jon 1,aylor (7) 
Col. ,nd Mos. f\obert >-1 la)'or (3) 
Mr,md Mc,.JoeW1l1Jm laylor.S, (4) 
>-IOOOI at.>le R,chdrd S. I ,1yto, (2) 
M,.Ch••le> lh<'> ( 15) 
Mi. dlld Mr !>. Cl.dries I:. rhes>en ( 16) 
D, ,. ),,ck and M,chele • homa, ( I 0) 
MrJe1<y G Thoma, (4) 
M· Mdtthcw lhOnld"> 
Mr. ancJ Mr~. Donnie L I homJ~ (8) 
Mi.Walle, c. lhomas. Jr {6) 
Mt: arxl M, ~-Steve J,imes 
Thompson (1) 
Mr.W1l1arnAThornp~n (13) 
Mr. Jeffrey Robert I 1rn~1, 
Mr ond Mrs. Joseph Ru,>eil I "''' ( 15) 
Mc Joe David 1 111~lcy (5) 
Ms. Leslie T nsley (4) 
Todd Cour1ty 4 H Council 
Mrs. 5.Jrc1 M rombhn (11) 
Mr Cha-·le,; W lown,c"d (/) 
Ms. Betty I, .w1!. 
M Doo L t,cN (o.) (6) 
Trivitt Publ c Rel(11.,o(t~. ll'IC. 
Mr. and M". 11,cr.ud L lroolmdn (20) 
Mr: arx:l Mr'!.. Lee C r l,md.n. J,- (2.6) 
Dr Janna M. hx:k (5) 
Mr and Mr,. Neal R. luck...- (7) 
M1: David Mitche l lumer (4) 
Mr. and M,s. Rooe, Stanley lyr,e (3) 
Mr: Thom,1s S. Ulmer 
i.JMed UIJI ty S..,pply Cooperoti,e (5) 
Unrted Way o< Howa,<i C◊<>nty ( 2) 
.... he UPS Foun<i,i;t,or,. Inc. 
MrJoseohAI.Jvcb>e>,)1. (7) 
Mr and Mrs. la·, y Vaughn ( 18) 
VFV\/ Post I 298 (7) 
Mrand M". G,1n y Ee. V,ckery ( 15) 
Mr: and Mr~. Pen y Glenn Vincent (4) 
Mr '.)ouglas K. Vo,se (2) 
Drs. Corne1IJ ,md Af'.'1n Vos ( I I) 
W.A Kendal & CompJny. Inc. (5) 
Mr: a~d M,..>- ROOC:1 t Vernon 
Wagoner ( I OJ 
Mr. G,,·y J. Wahl (3) 
Suzanne Hand B,t Waldrop (25) 
Mr.and Mrs. Pt-,! ,p A. w.,ke, (7) 
w,1te, le. Thomas & Assocc.1te, (5) 
M, Ing fang Wang 
M,and Mis Edwa,d Wdcdlow (14) 
w.,,.,,n Counfy Hon,e tc◊non11Sls (2) 
Washington Co. Board o' E:ducat1on 
Ms Voctona A. Webb ( J) 
Webste1 County J,. M,~., 
Weege ln!,urrtnce Agency (4) 
Or.and r-'<'S- i1Jclwd D.,,,dVle•ge< (22) 
Mr. john H We«el. Jr. (8) 
O,andl"'.rs.)am0$AWells (4) 
Mr.G1ego1yA.We,1 (5) 
Mr>. Si'em Lynn Westbrook (SJ 
Mr. Danat1 S. Westerlie d (2) 
Dr.D1ar1dC1o:lgHd(fl-S (16) 
M· W1l1<1.mA.Weth1ngton (5) 
Mrs Betty Joe W Whitcomb ( 19) 
Mr and M,, Bo, ton Girts Vv'hte ( 0) 
Mr. u1wr enc.e While 
Mr,. Georg,..nne G We,tehouse ( 16) 
VVh1tes & He1ntlrnon Co-... rt 
Repo, tc,, ( II) 
Mr. and Mr~ Bobby Whitson { 5) 
Why Not. Inc. (4) 
\\ I , I [ ll ro-. 
Mr Jrd Mr. James Paul w;eg,nton ( 4) 
M,- Jnd r"'.rs. Gcnld A. W lhoytc 
Mr,1nd Mrs.Rob<,rtWWllett.Jr (6) 
W II .,m Casey C,11 s. D M I) 
Wrl ~ms fng,nconng S<vv,ces Co. (4) 
Mr. and Mrs. Ha,vy E W,11,;ims (4) 
M1:JamesA!cnWil 1a"l"I> (4) 
'1r.,md ~rs. Donald R. W il ioms ( 15) 
Mr: ,ind Mrs. Tom Wi li;1m5 ( 12.) 
Mr: MKh,1el F. W1I iam,; (•1) 
Mrs. jLd1th l. W1I 1ngn,,m 
Mr F nley w,I "Jc (3) 
MAJ (Rct) ,nd Mrs. M;tchcl 11 
W,l r, (9) 
W,l•,on & Compary PSC ( 12) 
M-and Mrs. Gco,w, R \Mlson (6) 
Mc Jack W,lson (4) 
Le,ght M. Wilson Foundation Inc 
M.- ,md Mrs. Ron Glenn Wilson ( 4) 
Mr: Jon,1than C Winburn (5) 
\/V'innctonk,1 P.i.-1.t'\Cl Pd~nts Assoc1at,on 
Mr Jot,n • w,, 1, (7) 
Mr. Jame-,; M1Ch<:1.cl Wix 
Or HC<>ry Wohttien ( I 5) 
Mrs. P,WIC.., S. Wolpcn (9) 
Mr. and M•·s K('nneth PWood (9) 
Mrfkk Wood (S) 
Mr Ronald PWoodson (2) 
Dr. and Mr">. tnt W Iii.am Wnght 
Ms. Mary M,1, ga"'I Wngh1 ( 13) 
Mr and Mr., f"hurm;in Kerth 
Wng~t (17) 
Or Rob<>• t Wyatt (8) 
M.- Fr,1nos X.:ivic,-Yacovino (4) 
M•· and Mrs. ),lCk t . Yagg, ( 16) 
Ms. MMJonc l ynne Yambor (2) 
Dr. ,md Mfs. Stud,..l G. Yeoman (9) 
Mr Ctrflord C Young (5) 
Ms Darlene fal'ris Young (2) 
MclamontYoung (5) 
Mr M,1u,,ce Yovng, USAF (Ret) (5) 
Mr.Jahr Jo1cpllYuda (5) 
Dr Tt,ornas A an Yungbluth (8) 
M, and Mr, I homas Adosoo Yunt (2) 
Mr .,nd M,~. ild"Old E. Zel er (7) 
Mr ,nd Mrs. Clav;d F Ziller ( I 5) 
Dr. Gcr,1ld M. /imrnerman ( 4) 
M, Ranoo ph lo,,,t, (6) 
Zogg lni;;ur ii)((' Ser.-ice-s 
Century Circle 
($/00- $249) 
"'1rs. C..u-ld L. Abbott 
M,~. Kathenne L Abbott (5) 
M, .nd Mes Robert L Abell ( 16) 
M,. Robert Absher (3) 
Ai::c:cnted Motions Dance Stud.o. ·nc 
Ac:cvSurv Lano Surveying 
Mrs L,sa llahn Acree {4) 
Mr and Mrs.W1l 1am D.Adair;Jr: 
M,. Cilrter Adams 
M Denn,, M Adams (20) 
M, Jad<,c Adams (7) 
Mrs. Mary I le en Jenkins Adams ( 6) 
Ms l,1.ur·a C<1thenne Adams 
Mr:Wil'1,;1m B.Adams 
Mr. t fan,- L1ndot Ad'<Js.sor\ Ill I) 
Ms Stacey E nn Adk.Js.son 
Advocacy In Mot;on 
Mcano Mr,. Doug Aebersold (5) 
Ms. Kor,ten M Ahne I (2) 
M, Charle, Alan Ahrman (2) 
Dc Ga,y Wayne A,,,n ( 19) 
M· and Mrs.Thomas A.Alban, (S) 
M, and Mrs. Kevin j. A:<Jr ch ( II J 
Dr. ChJ,r es Richard Alondge (9) 
M, Cyntha jear,ette Ald·1dge (4) 
Mrs. Lynda A1dndge 
Mr-s. Martha J. Aldnd6e ( 7} 
Mr--s, Carob"'e Ma··tna Alford (3} 
Ms Cathenne M Algeo (6) 
A len County '¼publ un 
Women s Club (2J 
Ms. Cada Wh1take Al en (3) 
Mr David L Al en 
M• and Mrs. Han y Le,gh Allen (6) 
Mes Jo Ann Alles ( !>) 
Ms Shirlene A:len 
Ms Ta'lga Dense Allen 
Dr and Mrs. Thomas M 
Alensworth,j• (12) 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cdwdrd 
Allgeier (2) 
Mr and Mrs. le,Yy Allgood ( 12) 
Mc and Mrs. John Allpre,s ( 14) 
Mr and M,~ V.-gd Le,i,y Almond. y (7) 
Mr M,lton L Almqu st. J, (3) 
Alpha Delta Kaopa Mu Chapter 
Alpra Gamma Dclt,1. 
Alpha DelU Kappa Ky Nu Chapter (3) 
Mr a.'\d Mrs Rodney ). Alsop (3) 
Ms Debr, C. Althaus (6) 
Mr: ;il"IQ M .. s Chris Altma1e,.. (2,) 
M,~. Kathleen Mane Alton (2) 
Arnencan College M.arketinE 
Amencan ntemdt1onal Group. Inc 
Ms. Susan Ammons (5) 
Mr Craig Anderson 
Mr David B-uce Ande-son (4) 
Mr DoNld Warren Ander,on. Jr (2J 
Mrs Kathenne Assma.- Anderson (3) 
Ms. Linda A Ande-son (6) 
Mrs Patnc1a Ann Thomas Anderson 
Ms. Robye Ander>on ( 1 5) 
Mrs. Susan Stueb1ng Anderson (5) 
Dr B,llyWAndrews ( 14) 
Mc David HAnd"""" (1 1) 
Mrs. Patncta T. Andre..,,.s ( I 0) 
Mr. and M,; Joe Angle (8) 
Mrs. Lisa V\lh,te Ang<trom (4) 
An 1Tu1I ► iea th Ma.nagement Se-rv1ce 
M, and Mo> R.¢h Angelo Amore ( 11) 
Mr: Chnstopher W, Artonsen (3) 
Mr Robert D.Antrobus (4J 
M,. Oadere Ann Applegate (9) 
Aqu1l3 !nvestment Manag,ernent LLC 
LTC (Ret.) and Mrs. 11,csard L 
Ardcsson (19) 
Mrs Susan Z. Argabnght (2) 
M, an<I Mrs Mochael Armstro,,g (2) 
Ms- Sdr,;1.h A Armstrong 
Mr: ,;1.r,d Mrs: Travs C Arrnstror,g ( 12) 
Ms- I le en Arnold 
Dr M,;1.non E. Arnold ( 19) 
Mrs. Mary )oV A··nold (25) 
Mr. Owen G Arnold ( 13) 
Mr Ryan Arnold (7) 
MAJ and Mrs,jamesAAry (6) 
Ms. Betty LAsh (14) 
Pat and Terry Ashbrook (26) 
M-s Angela Marr As!,lock (3J 
M· Lloyd Asp (4) 
As!,Cmbly Prod1.,cts of 
TeMes.see, ... LC (3) 
Associates- f'I Counse 1ng 
Mr. Bill Atkinson 
M, )01,n K,rk At~rson (7) 
Mrs. Annette Gayle Atwell ( I 0) 
Mc Dav,d AnthooyAtwe'I ( IS) 
Dr fdmmy Jean Atwood 
M.. at>d Mrs. T mothy urus A!Zrngec (4) 
Audubon A.re.a Community 
Serv,ce. Inc. (5) 
Mr Ja'lle> D. A,senbaugh (2) 
M Lcona•-d Ray Ausll<' 
Mr and Mr.;. Robe··t H. Austin (8) 
Mr and Mrs. Samuel Avery (4) 
Mrs Susan R. Avr I (3) 
Mr a"Ci Mr, Mochoel G.Aye,, ( I I) 
M, Reg,na d L. Ayers (20) 
Mr.Wesley I lar"Old AymeU (4) 
B & B Clean;ng Com~any (5) 
B. L Benroett & Associ.d.te::i. Inc. 
Or and Mrs. Fuad Bao r (4) 
Mrs Juheta Baa«h (8) 
Dr.TonyG Babb ( I•) 
M• Roben S Bahno0< (3) 
M,-s- Margare~ <, Bate. (3) 
M, Ma,k ,(e, n Bailey. S, (4) 
Ms Ma«ha Gayle Bailey ( I I) 
Ms Rebecca A Baley (2) 
Mr and Mrs. Thomas Kelly Bared ( I I ) 
Saker Electl>C 
Mr. and Mr'). jeffrcyVe1non Bale.er (2) 
Mr,. lle<ky Gel<e Baker (20) 
Mr. Horace R. Baker (3) 
Hor,orable dnd Mr~ Walter· A 
Ba,e, (23) 
lNI\JR,11) 
Mr. Leonard R1<ha1 d Baker (9) 
Mr ond Mrs. I homa:, Ma,w BJ.<er (2) 
M, Mark W Ba,e, (6) 
Mr. Morns A. 8..1.ker (2) 
Dympn., Bakhshay 
Mr. Luther Oougld~ Sd:kken 
Mr'!.. Holly Morr1~ 8J1dw111 (6) 
Ms. Gerl! udc E. Bae (26) 
Mr. Shelby Garnett BJle,J,. (8) 
Mis. B.ub,11 a P Ba I (2) 
M, Jnd M,s . . . D.BJII (16) 
Mr Je""'Y Hamson Ball (5) 
Mc~ L,r,rj• Gambhn B.111 
M,. and Mr,. Chuck Ball.led (2) 
Mr. S,dney Layne a., lard (2) 
8.:1 I Corpo, Jt100 
M~ MM-y R. B.arnl>erger 
Ms Nancy Circle BJnks 
J· Scotl B,.t,ee, DMD. PSC. 
Ms V1<,1e Bldkeley B•rea ( 2) 
Mr. Jelfi ey Alen BJrefoot 
M,. and M'> Ron.,id Lee B.1rger (3) 
M1.Jo~phW1l1drn BJrbcau 
Mr. dlld Mrs. John F,-ank 8.Y1ola (6) 
M,Jl'ld M,,.W'tf>W.J)'lC B.vmm (7) 
Mi dnd Mr!I. i<enneth L 8.d.m11rd (5) 
M• D. Wade BJmes (7) 
M .. Gnd Mr'5. RJ,;.k Hilml ton 
B•,ne, II (4) 
B..-1 .. ren County Business Supphes 
Sd· r-en WholeSdle GrccnhoLJS.CS (5) 
Mr. W 1 lid.Ill Henry 8Jrron (2) 
M:,, Jd!',e ilJ•lhelme {8) 
M:,, Dern,e L BJrlholomew (5) 
Mr. D•v•d Bartholemy (3) 
Ocand Mi>. Woody ) Bacwcck 
Mi: Oir-1o;topher N 8.ischc;irt (5) 
BASF Corporation 
Mc. and Mrs Domld James B.1sh.Tn (3) 
M1 ~- GJ1I 8.ishJm 
Mr~ L1!>J. CJro BJShJm 
D,.V,ck,e PllJ>h<lm {6) 
M· and Mr,. Joe B,sile (2) 
BJ,~n Roob,ns M4059 
Mr W1 ham C Bass (2) 
Mr. and Mr,. Dougt,s E B.w;oo ( , 0) 
M::.. Jenn fer Hundfey Batts 
Mc Ro~t L BJuer 
Mr. .ind Mrs. Kenneth BcrP.ard 
BJuslli<e (6) 
M:,, Doona G. B.ixter (2) 
M, B,yan jam<?> llaysuiger ( I 0) 
M!"'ii. Brenc!J B. Bazan 
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Students in an Honors Literature, Culture, and Environment course spent a night of backcoun-
try camping followed by an Introduction to Caving Tour at Mammoth Cave National Park. 
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Dnver (19) 
Mr Robert F. Dru,eo (5) 
Ms.Bobb),e Drusky 
Ms. Leona Dudley 
M, Kev,n Patnck Duffey (2) 
Mr Gregory Alan Dugg;ns (2) 
Mr. Donald Duke 
M, Robe<t J. Dukeman (6) 
Mr. Pn1I 1p Lee Dunaway 
M, Ruth Ellen Dunbar 
Mr and Mrs. Oan,el 0. Cl\Jncan, Ill ( 14) 
Mr. and Mrs.. Han-y E. Duncan (3) 
Mr john Dunlop, Ill (5) 
M,: and Mr< John Frank Dunn ( I I ) 
Mr Ben,amin P.'1.ul Durall (2} 
Mrs Oebocah Sue Durbm ( 11) 
Mr Hade Ou<i,,n (2) 
LTC (Ret) john Be.an Durl:>1n (7) 
Mr David Durham (2 3) 
M- and Mrs. Jeffi'ey Lea Durham 
Mr Felix E Durham ( 19) 
M, William J. Durkan 
M, and Mrs. Barry Ph,1,p Dye (9) 
Mc and Mrs. Mal'i<Alan Dye (6) 
M, Rigel Dyess (2) 
M, David Dymacek 
M, Joseph A. Dyson (8) 
Mc Jeffrey D. Eadens (4) 
M, Bryan Odel Early 
Mr Philippe Franc,s Eason (4) 
Mr Shane C. Eckman 
Mr and Mrs. Mark E. Edison (6) 
Edward Jones Jonathan Ross (4) 
Mc and Mrs B,tyT~erEdwards,j, ( 16) 
Mr Stan Edward< (24) 
M, J. C. Egnew (8) 
M, and Mrs. W,11.am L Eldned (21 ) 
Electronic Arts. Inc 
E'i Jackson 11, PSC (3) 
El, L1l'y & Company r oundat,on 
Ms Sara l)"Tln Elhon 
Ms Wanda J. Elliott 
M,Aibert El ,son (4) 
Mrs. Maryde H Elliston ( 19) 
Mr Dakota Elmor"C 
Ms. Bonrne R. Embrey (3) 
M, Carlos 8 Emb<y, Jr (8) 
D, and Mr, Ken Embry (2) 
Mr Nathan S Emb<y 
M, Rod Emb<y (S) 
Emerson Jones Gallery 
M, David Kenneth Emerson (5) 
Dr Robert J. E.msue (6) 
Mrs. Rayner Wineman England ( 16) 
De James 1 Engle, Jr 
Mrs. Rebecca Ann Englehart (5) 
Entergy Services, Inc. 
Mr Kelly Thomas Erl:>se (3) 
LTC (R[l) John w,mam Espey 
Mr BIii Estep (S) 
Ms. Janet Lou,se Lstes (5) 
Mr Paul Curt,s Este, (4) 
Mr and Mrs. fdd,e Esz ( I 0) 
MrThomas Leon Eubank (6) 
Mc S.11 Evans (2) 
Mr Douglas Scott Evans (4) 
Mr. Joho Evans 
Mr Mark Dav,ci j Evans (2) 
Mrs. Teresa Craig Evans ( J) 
McT imothy lleory Evans (8) 
Ms. ean-;. V Eve<1to (22) 
M, Ross E. Evemard (5) 
Mr and Mrs, 1 jack Eversole (20) 
M, and Mrs, Marx Edward Ezell (2) 
Dr: Robert Bruce Fane 
Mr: lonrne Joe Fans (d.) 
M, and Mrs, I larry Steven farmer (9) 
Mrs. Bndget M. Camy Faulkner (6) 
Ms. Suzie Fau1.kner (3) 
M, W,lliam Russell Fa,on (2) 
M, PhJl1p E Fay (5) 
Fazob's 
Mr Joseph E. Feeney 
Mrs Isabel Fe,x (5) 
Dr.Jimmy Biggers Fe,x (5) 
D, Harold A Ferguson (5) 
Mr. Wilham H. Fer1<.ler 
Mr. Brent ~orktnan and Ms..Ann 
Fenrell 
Mr. Bruce just,n fernell (2) 
Mr: Morton Field 
Mrs. Ellen Bake, F,nn (2) 
O\ns F1nwood Baseball Camp. LLC 
Mr. Ch'1stophe1 K. Finwood 
Mr. and Mr"$.. Michael Andtew 
Fiorella (4) 
F~st Chnstian Chun:h ofVersa,lles KY 
F~st Class Car Care 
D,: Robert Scott f;scher (5) 
Mrs Laura H fisher ( I I) 
D, and Mrs Vaugtw, L f;sher (3) 
Mr William R. f;tzpatnck,Jc (6) 
Mr and Mrs. John K. Fleenor ( I 0) 
Mrs. Anne Nicole F1im 
Mr and Mrs. Emest W Florence (5) 
Ms Kimberly Ann Flory (9) 
Mrs. Sarah H. Flowe,s (2) 
Mc Hugh Jackson Floyd (2) 
Mc Michael A Flueck (4) 
Mc Gary Winston Flynn ( 14) 
Mrs. K,ren Geralds Flynn (2) 
Mr. Thomas F. Flynn ( 17) 
Mrs R,lla Clore Foley (5) 
Mr. Robert W,11,am folge< (l) 
Dc Lovella Jean Fong (2) 
Ms. Atha w Fon:1 (2) 
Mr and Mrs. Douglas Scott Ford (6) 
Mr James l ,=thy FO<d ()) 
Mr joM A FO<d (2) 
Mr Mark Vem◊fl FO<d (3) 
Ms Nancy M, Ford ( 11) 
Ms Pamela 0. ford (2) 
Mc Steven M. ford (4) 
Forever Commun1<.alions. Inc, (2) 
Mrs. Maolyn G. Fomey 
M,Treot K. and LaClonna Forshee (8) 
Mr. Lee Henoerson Forst (J) 
Mr. M~hael Cra,g F0<sythe (6) 
Ms. Norma Jean Forsythe ( 4) 
Foct Knox federal Cred~ Umon (4) 
Mrs Glee Anr,a Foss,er (3) 
Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey Thomas Foster (7) 
Dr. and Mrs. James Wilham Foster (3) 
Ms Carolyn and Dr. Nader folouhi (T) 
Mrs. Nada M founta;n (5) 
Mr df"ld Mrs, Timothy Dwayne 
Fowler (5) 
Ms Lo6 G, Fox (3) 
Mc James Marc franc,s (2) 
Mr: Ta)'k>r Thunnan Franos 
M, Steven H. Francke (6) 
Mc George L Frankl,n (9) 
M, and Mrs. Randall L frankl,n ( 18) 
Franl<lin S,mpson Industrial 
Authonty (3) 
Mr Dan,el Frantz ( I 0) 
Mr DaV>d M Fravala (4) 
Mr John B. Frazee (8) 
Mrs. Jessie.a L Frazier 
Mr Kerry Lee Frazier ( 12) 
The Freddie Mac FoundatJOn 
Mrs Wendy C. Free (4) 
Ms Sylv,a Ross Freeman ( 4) 
Mr and Mrs INilsam S. Freeman, Jr (2) 
0,- John H. Freer 
French Brothers Cleaners. Inc (4) 
Mr Edward M. French (S) 
Mrs, Laura D French (8) 
Mr. john H Fnck (3) 
Mr. Keroeth W F6ck 
Mr.and Mrs Scott M Fnth ( 12) 
Mrs. Ruth Thomas Froedge (9) 
Mrs Laune Hagan Froel1Ch 
Mr Paul A Fryman (4) 
Mr and Mrs. Alan E Fryrear ( I ◄) 
Ms. Peggy Jane Fudge (IS) 
Mrs Tern Kathryn Fugate (7) 
M, Calvin Ray Fulkerson 
Mr and Mrs Randy Joe Fulkerson (6) 
Ms Tyra H Fullam 
Dr David Uoyd Fullen ( I 0) 
Mr Andy 1 Fuller 
Mr Bryan Scott Fuller (S) 
Mr Brent fuqoa 
Ms. Peggy Jo Furgerson (9) 
Mr Alvin Futrell 
Mrs. Donna Gadd~ (2) 
M, Brandon J. Ga,nes 
Mr John B. Ga,ne, (4) 
Mr Charles Gregory Callas ( 4) 
Mr. Aaron David Galloway 
Mrs. Glyn• Mered<th Gallre,n (2) 
M, Richard Games 
De Kay Gandy (4) 
Dr Maria and Mr Bors Garl:>er ( 19) 
Mrs. K,thy Gardner (2) 
Dr and Mrs. Mocltael ). Gan:lone, Jr ( 13) 
Mr and Mrs. James N. Garman (5) 
Mr and Mrs. Ray Gamer (8) 
M, and Mrs. Charles Ph;mp Garrett (5) 
Dr and Mrs )an Edwan:I Garrett ( 19) 
Ms. Geneva Garrison ( I 0) 
Mr Ray H. Garrison (6) 
Mrs. Clara Rose Epp Gar""y ( I I ) 
Mr Dav,d 8aJTy Ga1'M (4) 
Mr James R. Ga,l;n (3) 
Mr and Mrs Pat F. Gates 
Mr Robert Joseph Gates 
Ms, Donna Marie Gano (2) 
Mr Robert LeW"rl Gebbte 
Mrs. Freida E. Gebert 
Mr Thomas H. Gebhart (3) 
Mrs Jan,ce M Ge1< (2) 
Mr Frank j Gennanelh 
Mr Chnstopher R. Geoghegan 
Georgia Pacific Corpo<atJon ( 4) 
Dr and Mrs Paul Eugene Ge,-~ Ill (3) 
GHS Lady Gator Sooster Club 
Ms Bobbie J. Gibbs (2) 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wayne Gibson, Jr 
Mrs. Neva B. Gielow (2) 
Ms, Mary Penrod Glbe•t (l) 
Mr 0. G. G1 bert.jc 
Ms, Rebecca A. Glllllen (7) 
Mr James Brad'"ord Glli (5) 
Ms Joanna S G,I, (7) 
Mrs. Laura H bbs G1IW$0f'I 
Mr and Mr>. Robert H. G,'lasp,e (4) 
Mrs Marqurta f' G11i.eowater ( I 0) 
Mrs. Margot 0. G,•lespie (5) 
Mr James D. G II.am (2) 
Mr: Jeffrey Lynn Gilpin 
M, Herl:>ert Ginger (7) 
Mr Kemeth 1 G,p,on (4) 
Mr and Mrs. Bnan S. Gipson 
Mr. Arthur GNens 
Ms. Deborah L. Givens 
M, and Mrs. Dav<t Pa)'tOn G,vens ( 14) 
Mr James F Glahn (7) 
Dr: and Mrs. Glenn Patrick 
Glasgow ( I 7) 
Ms Lois Glass 
Mc and Mrs Wesley Carl Glass (7) 
GlaxoS«irthKl,ne FovnGation 
Mr: W11!1a."'n Wallace Gleasoo 
Mr David M. Glick (2) 
M, jay Mack Glick (3) 
Mr Ronald L Glomski (5) 
Mr and Mrs. John M,cnael Glore ( 12) 
MrW,11.amLG'°""' 
Mr Christopher R. Glowacki (7) 
Mr Joseph W Glowack;, Jc ( 18) 
Ms. Rebecca L Goad (5) 
Ms. Veron~• Go•d (2) 
M, Joshua Dale Go.is 
Mr David H Godby (5) 
Ms. Kimberly A Godwin 
Father I Raymond Goetz (2) 
Dr and Mrs. Bnan L Goff 
Ms. Deborah Ann Goff 
M'. and Mrs.Thomas Henman Goff (3) 
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Mr and Mes Neal M Gold ( 16) 
Mrs. ),,me M. Goldberg 
The Golf Shop (4) 
Mr j Ronald Gontemn,JO (7) 
Mrs. Ch.:trlonc Jones GonzAl(•z 
M,, Jv·,c Goooan (9) 
Ms. Sue Ann Goode (9) 
M, Jess Spencer Gooden 
M.-s._ Tara Adncnne Goodlett 
Mr Charles A Goodman, Ill 
Mr Ne, Goodman (8) 
Mr James R. Goodn gh1 
Mr George C Goodwyn (3) 
Mr N1d Mes James fiem;~ Gordon (2) 
Mr<. El,zabeth Celeste Gorman (4) 
MAJ (Ret.) a"<I Mrs. Lynn W 
Go,sard (8) 
r-, and Mr< James J. Gossett (4) 
Mr.W lliam Bi.Jford Gossett 
Mr Hugh Wan-en Gott (4) 
Ms. Marga"'Ct P Gottsha I 
Mr. Ll)(ian Earl Gower 
Mr and Mrs. Ron H. Grabruck (7) 
Grace Churct• of The Nazarene 
D, and Mrs Lew,s W Graham ( 6) 
Mrs Debra C Graham (29) 
Rev. and Mrs j<,frey Snane Graham (3) 
Dr Lawrence Paul Gran.m ()) 
Mr .a.l'\d Mrs S King Graham 
Mr.Wil1ial'r"l H. Grainger ('1) 
GraingN1S Ol1mp Truck Service 
"1r: Kevin Scott Gr.mg1er (2) 
M, JeITrey Grapko 
Ms Dorna Ca,o. Graves (8) 
Mr and Mrs. Gary Wayne Graves (6) 
Gray Moss Farms, LL( 
Mr: and Mrs, Kenneth B. Gray (6) 
Mrs Mary E Gray (6) 
M- Nathan Pau, G-ay (5) 
M.- Robert Winslo.v Gray ( 5) 
M.- and Mrs. Franklin N. Gray (4) 
Gra~on County Water 01stnct {3) 
Mr Mat1hew Curtis Grecco ( l I) 
M,; Can!"\Of"I Ma,-1e Green 
Mr Keith A1an Green 
"'1r. -.eland E. Green ( 16) 
r-.-,rs. Myra A Henderson Green (2) 
;Jr Robert F. Green (4) 
Mc and Mrs Robert). Green (3) 
Mc Roy Al en Green (J) 
Mc Joseph M Greenwell (3) 
Green·NOOd Optimist Club 
Mr and Mrs. DaVlO Greer (4) 
M, Harold W Greer ( I 0) 
Ronn;e V and Jody C. Gregory (5) 
Mr Douglas G. Gnff.n (2) 
Mr Barry Gnff-th 
Mr Lan)' Kerth Gnffith 
Mr James C Gnff•hs ( 3) 
Dr and Mrs. James W Gnmm ( 13) 
Mrs. Phyll s R. Gr mm (S) 
'1r. and Mrs. Edwin H. Gnnon.Jr. (4) 
Mc Rio: A Groenert (2) 
M'. and Mrs Omtopher G Geoves (7) 
MsVa,ene Kepley G"""'s ( 12) 
M, ano Mrs. Gary Edward Grubbs (6) 
Mr and Mrs. J M~hael Grubbs (9) 
Ms. Mr-e Kathenne Gu.llory (2) 
M- and Mrs. Garry Da'e Gvptoo 
Mr Wayne P. Gustafson 
Mr Bow Scott Guthnc (◄) 
Ms Patrn:1a Ma_,-ie Gu1hnc (2) 
Mr and M,s Gnegg O Guy (5) 
GWSoond 
Mr. Steven lesl e Gwin 
Mr. and Mrs Adam Ryo.n I taos (5) 
Mr. Louis A I laas 
Ms. Peggy Ann Haas (2) 
Mr Jack Haberkor'n and Ms Joyce 
Russell 
M, Gene R. 1 lagan (3) 
Mr and Mrs. Gerold Derf"l1s 
Hagan (4) 
M, and Mrs Stephen R. Hagan (6) 
Mr. William L. Hagar 
Mr. and M'"S Craig Alexaf'\der 
Hahn I (3) 
Mr. Barry John I-fain 
Mr. and Mrs. James Earl Haire (5) 
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Hale Horne ·rT'provemerit 'nc 
M• Chns Alan Hale ( I 0) 
Mr and Mrs. V1rg1I E. I lale (8) 
Mr. James Ha 'e 
Mr Jeffrey Lynn I la e (2) 
Mr ar,d Mrs Terry Miller I fate 
Mr and Mrs James W Hale { 17) 
John C. H~es, Jr, FACH( (2) 
Mrjohn Martin ~lal1cks (16) 
Mr. Dennis James Hall (4) 
Mr Gregg A llail (4) 
Mi: James T I !all 
Mr. Jonathan Lyle t ~.i I (3) 
Mr and M•s Roge,- Docglas I !all ( I 0) 
Mr. and Mrs ta...-ry C. ►◄a I (7) 
Mr .and Mrs Mark Eldon I !all (7) 
Ms. Stacy Lee I !al ( 3) 
Dr and Mrs Jack O I loll ( 16) 
M~s Cha'ls1e M. I !al 16',irton (20) 
I !all's ra r""Y1ew SP Service 
Mrs. Lohelco 8 I tombnck 
Mrs. K,m r lam lton (2) 
Mr and Mrs Owies W lamlet II ( I 0) 
Mr. and Mrs Mal'i<A Hamm (4) 
MS, S. f. I laml'l"l.;f;k,er 
Mc Joseph A llampton (2) 
Hamplon Ion (4) 
Mt and Mt"\. ScnJ&TUn G. I lancoc:,:; (2) 
Mr. Bead I land ey (5) 
Ms.Anni ·landy (15) 
MfW1llcam Morton H.anna (3) 
Mrs,. K.-1thtcen Jo Hanna!-- (2) 
n John W111am I tannan (6) ' 
Mr and Mrs. Doniel J. Hans (7) 
Julie and Alan I lansen ( I) 
M,· Gregory A fned Hansen 
Mc!\obert [ Hansen ( I ) 
Mr: 8rMn Kerth Hape 
Mr: W,l'iam [ad ~ tape (3) 
Mr Bnet Allen I lappel (4) 
Meond M,; Don Happel ( I 0) 
Mr: and Mrs Dan Harbison (2) 
Mc Fnedenck L. Harb1S◊f1 (3) 
M'. and Mrs M,chaelWison Hardn (6) 
Ms. Nocma Jonell Hard,son (8) 
Mr Joel K. Harg,s (9) 
M,- [nc W. Ha.-ke 
Ms. Nelda A Harlow (4) 
Mr Robert Spef'ce Harlov,.;, Jr 
I larrnan Kentucky 
Ms. Brenda Joyce Hamnon (6) 
Mr: and Mrs. John Frank Harmon ( 4) 
Mr: and Mrs James E. Harned (4) 
Mr.Cliff Harp 
M, Oav,d M. Harp (2) 
Cot H.ar-y Harper 
Mc and Mes. Roger Allen ~I ( 17) 
D, Ahce J ,-.Ja-pnng (4) 
Mr and Mrs Arthor Lewis Haneld (4) 
M• Ahia T. I <arrell (4) 
M.- Darrell W Han ell (") 
D,W,I ,am B. Harcell (22) 
Mr Ben1am n Rush Harns (3) 
Mr Conrad H. Hari1~ (6) 
Mr Danny L. Hams ( 18) 
Mr. Donald Brent Ha,ns (3) 
Ms He en ~Harn, (d.) (I~) 
Mc James M. Har,,s,Jc. (4) 
M, Jeffery L Han" (3) 
Mr. Richard Harr 1s (3) 
Mr: Robert Ewing Harri~ (4) 
Mrs. Jan S Har''°" ( IS) 
Dr and Mrs. Damy Lee Hamson ( 14) 
M•s Kathy 8 Hact (9) 
Ms. Rebecca Jean Harl (S) 
Ms. Sharon l Hdl' ten (Lj 
Mr: Charles Duane Hd··t age 
M,: T,mothy James Ha, tman ( I 3) 
Mr: James W Hor t.z 
Mr and M•s H,nley t 11,rtz 
Mr and Mes Joe Donald Harvey (5) 
Mrs. Knst1ni1 M. Hdrvey 
M, ,nd Mr, Jon•1'ln R, Hirwood (2) 
Mr.Octn H~h 
Hastmgs & Chivett.d Architects 
Mrs.Ann M. ►idszard ( 1 B) 
M,. DudeyWayne HJlcher Sr (6) 
O,. ,nd M·, Ronald L '-lalcher (6) 
Mr. Allen B I ldtfeld 
M, and M•s I laiTy f. Hatf,eld, J• (2) 
Mrs. Martha G Haunz ( 11) 
M·· and M->, Paol Clayton Haw~ns (4) 
Mr Dav,d Lee Hawion, (21) 
Mrs. Jessica Merman Hawki.n~ (5) 
Mr Tony Hawivns 
Mr Watter L Hawk.ins (2 :) 
M, We don t. H.w~ns (2) 
Mr. and Mis. W1I 1am R,,:; Hc1w~ (2) 
M .. and r-, ,.11ichard W. Hay (3) 
Mr·s b na. lee H.ty (9) 
Mrs. I(, .stie ·. Hdydcri (6) 
Mr and M.-s. K.&~'1:1 le. rdydcn, Jr (21) 
M~. Doto,~ t. H.iyc> 
Mr. Gerald Wrtt Hrtye:, (2) 
Mr: and Mrs Co1 i.:y Dr1le H,1ynes (6) 
Ms. Susanne Hayre (5) 
Mr. W1h1am S. H.1yncs.. Jr: 
Dr and Mrs. Our :es. 1. Hays. ( !) 
Mr. John V. H.iy~ 
Mi. Pau, r Hays (l) 
MrRobe,tJHcddy ( II ) 
Hear tl<1rx1 ltxhnolog1e~ LLC (2) 
M Willr.-.m Robert I ledger 
Ms. M..u y S. Hedges 
M, and Mi>. D,v,d C. Heebner (2) 
Mr. and Mr~. lee Pdtncl< Hef11ey { 12) 
Ms S,,e, yl L. Hegg, (5) 
I), M thael cdwo•d I leld ( I 0) 
Dr. and Mrs. James M. HeldmJn (26) 
M,. and M,s l)on,,ld f, Helm (8) 
Mr. Kerned· L I lelm1ng (◄) 
Helm·NOOd Medical Center 
Helton Insurance Agency. Inc (3) 
Mi.Warren C. Helton (1) 
M,,. Melan,e Lee >-ienderson (7) 
Mr~ lr<1c1 K Henderson 
Mr. dnd Mr1i. jdmes Ray Hendnck 
Mr Steve Hendnck (5) 
M·, Kathy L Henneberg (7) 
M· James·lenry (14) 
Mn,. Ndn<:y Yates Henry 
Mr: and Mrs. Herman Gregg 
Henry (17) 
Mi. Allen A Hen,ley (3) 
Mr. W1I I0m B. Herndor (5) 
Me>. Susan R, HeJTon (2) 
M,John Hess 
Mrs. Lynn K Hess 
Mrs.. E:hubeth Beth Hester 
Mr. Jdmes Rhodes lee 1-'ester 
M .. Matlhew W1I 1am Hester (3) 
Di. SuSdn Jane H,bbs (3) 
LICW,l,amN Hbb> (4) 
Mr. James. Enc Hickerson (8) 
Mr Mark L. Higbee (3) 
lld1>ara Land ScottT H,gdon (10) 
Mrs. BeltndJ Waller Higg1nboth<1..-n (7) 
Mr, Rickie Lee Higgs (4) 
Mc ond Mr,. C Ca<mll Hildreth ( 19) 
D, Camille Crunel e H,I ( 11) 
Mc Dav d A H,I ()) 
Mr. DaV'd M H,1, (6) 
Mrs Donna Jean H, I (2) 
Mrs DonsPH,I (18) 
M• James E H 1, (4) 
M•s Janell H, I (4) 
Mrs Lon A Defoor H, I ( I 0) 
Ms. Delores L H II ard (l) 
Mr-: Luke Hl!:on 
Ms Amanda Lea Hines ()) 
Mr: and ~rs. Kenneth B. Hines. Sr (2) 
Mc Thomas C Hines (5) 
Ms. Betty Jc,10 H ntoo ( , ) 
Mc and M•s. LaJTy H 0 ton (6) 
Mr. John M. Hislop (2) 
h1stoncal Rc-~,1rch Center 
Mr Danny j. H1tche I ()) 
Mr James N. Hizer 
M--Thomas E. Ho"g 
Mr Corey L<'O I lobbs (2) 
Mr Byron Lee I lobgood (l) 
Ms. Fm ly UtN>nne Hock (2) 
Mr. a"ld M~. A bert K Hockersmrth 
'1r Greg Scott Hocker (2) 
Ms M,1rt:i,"1 L HoddP 
Mr. and Mrs I.Arry Ray Hoage (2) 
Mr Hoy Pote<>I Hodg,,s (2) 
Mr ,1nd Mrs. Paul Hodges (5) 
Mr. Nathd" M. HodsOf' 
M,. D,v,d M. Hoebeke (S) 
M,.Ja,r,es L. Hoerner (4) 
Mr. and Mrs., R Gene Hoffman {22) 
HoffrT'ldnn La Roche !f'c 
Mr, Richard E Hoke 
Mr, Mo, lon Holbrook (d) (16) 
Mr. Dav,s Bennett Holder 
Ms. lerri F Hol-dcr 
M, Tr,cey Ke<1t Holder (4) 
Ms. Laura S. Holderfield (4) 
Ho land CPAs PSC (16) 
Msg.Arch,e S Holland (3) 
Mc and Mrs. jam<"J H Hollaod ( 14) 
Ms V. Lynne Hol and (2) 
Hollands11vers & Associates, ~LC (2) 
LTC tmmct Elmer Holley (5) 
M< Teresa L. Holl ngsworth 
Mc James Roger Hol ,n, (7) 
Mr. john Anthony Holl nswortn (6) 
Or Aaron M. Holl11 (2) 
Mrs. Launc Holloway (2) 
Mr. and Mrs. HenryT Holman (3) 
Ms, Jeanette M Holman (5) 
Mr Da"<I Comly Holmes (2) 
CPT John H. Holmeq, (2) 
Ms. Darla Holt (8) 
Mr David frank;in Hoh (3) 
Mr and Mrs. Stuart Vvhitley Hoh 
The Home Depot 
M, James J I lomolka ( 12) 
M, and Mrs Charles H, Hood 
Mr ar,d Mrs Thomas R.l,,ml Hood ()) 
Mr and Mrs. R<:hard John Hopkins (4) 
Ms Joan M. Hopper (17) 
Mr. R. Jerone Hom 
Mr and Mrs R,chard S. Hom (2 I) 
Mr and Mrs. finis E. Home (4) 
Ms M,Y'f Ellen WIOdeMOhl Horner (3) 
Mr W ,11 :1m S Horton (2) 
M<s Em ly J.,ne Hoskins (7) 
Ms. Margaret Hotz 
Mcand MrsAllen Brent Houch,n (5) 
Mr Chad D. Houch n 
Dr. Ke'lcy Suzanne Hou« (3) 
Mr. awrcnce J. Houston (9) 
Mrs. Virginia E. Hovious (4) 
M, and Mrs Ben Allen Howard (4) 
Mr. and M"S Bryan K Howard 
Mc O,nton M chael Howard (2) 
Mr. DiMd Howard 
Mr ,nd Mrs Bemaro Lee Howard (3) 
Mr Lawrence R Howard 
Ms. Patric il M Howard 
M,Thomas G. Howard (3) 
Ms Sherry L Howell ( 12) 
Ms. Betty Mn Howerton 
Mr Roy Michael Howsen ( I OJ 
Mr ar.d Mrs. James 0. Hubbuch 
Mr and Mrs j Dav,d Hober (9) 
Mrs. Rebec<a Ann Huckleberry (8) 
Honorable and M.-s.. Joseph R. 
Huddleston (22) 
Ms. Macie Wane,la Huddleston (16) 
Ms. Kathr:tn Ann Hudeporl 
T,mothyWand Anne S. Hudnall (6) 
Mr and Mrs. Enc Todd Hudson (2) 
M, and Mrs. Leonard 11 Hudson (26) 
M• BdyWa)'f'e Huffnes (6) 
M, and Mrs. Lloyd M. Huffman (5) 
Mr Robert B. Huffman (2) 
Mrs Barbara f Hughes (6) 
Mr and Mrs. Donald Ross 
Hughes.Jr (6) 
Mr Hugh Tim Hughes (4) 
M, J◊flatNn C. Hughes 
Mr and Mrs. Henry Joseph 
Hughes, 11 (2) 
Mr and Mrs. Gregory Stewart Hughes 
Mr Seen Thomas Holbert (2) 
Mcand Mrs. Hugh Hulsey ( I 9) 
Cyntha andT,mothy I lalsey (2) 
Dr T mmhy D I lume (7) 
Mrs Teresa Kay I lumphrey ( I 0) 
Mr Thomas Ray Humphrey (2) 
M< Kimberly Davenport Hunt (S) 
Ms Agnes F Hunter ( I 7) 
Hurncane Chevrolet 
Mr. Chr1st1an . ~ Jurst (6) 
HONOR ROLL 
Mrs. Ann -P H~1skey 
Rebecca McCaulley Hutchison. MSFS 
M,. Grant Micheal Huyear 
Ms. Grace V. Hyoe (5) 
M'S Jan A Hyland (9) 
Ice lites 
Icy Siok Baptist Church•Yooth 
M, and Mrs Matthew Ph lip la,ett (3) 
Dr :md Mrs. Bryan T Iglehart (7) 
Mr: Michdel S. lrnll'1ngs (3) 
ngram Brothers, LLC (2) 
Mr and Mrs john Bruce nman (4) 
LTC and Mrs Michael T Inman 
lrte .. Fraternrty Coun.c:11 (8) 
Mr and Mrs. Joseph A lracane (3) 
!---eland Heat,ng & Coohng, lrx 
Mrs Rebecca M lrv.ne 
lrvinR Materials, Inc 
M, and Mrs M,chael W lsenhowec (2) 
Mr Gregory Dale Jae<,e (S) 
Mr: Mark Jackovoc:h & Mrs. f\1mcla 
s,ewan (2) 
Jac,(son Hewrn Tax Service (2) 
Mr. Arthur Frank Jacicson (2) 
Ms Ba1>ara H. Jackson (9) 
M, Carence). Jackson (6) 
M, K,p Jackson (2) 
Mr. Malcolm D jad<sort ( I 0) 
Ms.Max,neA.jacob< (10) 
Mr. Ken Jacob, (2) 
Mr S,gnd HJacob>hagen (4) 
jaggers Agency 
Mr. Jan Jaggers 
M• and Mrs. John C Jaggers (J) 
T nsh undsey Jaggers (5) 
MrVl,ay Ja,n (2) 
Mr. la.-ry A Jakob• 
Dc Garth James 
Mr: Jason A James 
Honorable Joe Moss James ( 15) 
Jane A Brubeck L.tv1ng Trust 
tanet M Salyers, MA. PA (◄) 
Mc Pau: Joseph Janssen ( I 0) 
M, Aaron Lee )arl:>oe 
Ms. Martha J. jay (6) 
Mrs N,u G Jaynes ( 10) 
M• Elbert B. Jean (8) 
Ca~t Elbert Byron jean (2) 
Mr: Lewis jean (7) 
Mc Jack W. Jeannette (J) 
Ms Beth Lane Jeffers (3) 
Mrs. Belinda M. Jefferson ( I 0) 
M,- and Mr s. Bnan T. jeffnes (6) 
Mrs. Barbara Anne ]eh.an 
M, Br,an M Jenlons (4) 
Mr: Dennis Michael Jenkins (3) 
Mr: Gregory Kenda I Jen<ins 
Jerr<1ns Essex Construction, Inc. (2) 
Mrs Susan McChesney Jensen (9) 
Mr and Mrs Glen E Jent ( IO) 
Mrs Froncis Kay Jessie 
De Pamela L ,ett (2) 
Mr Ronald Alva Jewell 
Jimmy Diemer's Suoermarket 
Mrs. Mel ssa I hte Johanson 
Mdlenge Johnson ( 14) 
M, Bnan Kerth Johnson ( 18) 
Mr Daren Lawrence Johnson (3) 
Mc DaV>d Johnson 
Ms. Dolorse). Johnson (6) 
Mrs. I far,1ette Pea.rt Johnson 
Mr Ishmael E. Johnson ( 16) 
M, J lew,s Johnson (2) 
Mr and Mrs, Pau JohnS◊fl. J,. (7) 
Mr John Johnson (2) 
Mr Kenneth Manon Johnson ( 12) 
Mr Kevin M. Jonnson 
Mrs, Kimberly Ano JohnSQf1 (5) 
M, and M•s Jay Allen Joh,1son (3) 
Mr and Mrs. Ho.-ace r. Johnson. J, (2) 
Mark Johnson and f:Jizabeth 
Down ng (16) 
Mrs, Patnc,a Lyno Johnson (3) 
Mrs Paula Darr Johnson (7) 
Ms. Phebe P Johnson 
Honorable Rebecc, j. )ohnso'n 
Ms. Sarah Nadler Johnson ( 16) 
Ms. Sylvia M. John~ 
M,: Thom"' Lee Johnson (2) 
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Mr. N1chold~ Cole rid~ John!..ton 
Mrs. P..-1mcld J. Joi·n~to11 
Mr. Art"ony G et"o Jone!. l 2) 
Ms Dons D. )O<>es 
D· and Mrs. Gordon r Jone, ( 5) 
Mr. and M•> Bobby Jones 
Mcj.mes L.)O<>e, 
Mc J•rre> M. Jone, (8) 
Mr dnd M,.s. I-rank Gr<1nt Jones., I 
Mr.Joon lc.)one, ()) 
Mrs. Judy GJ>" Jor~s (5) 
Mrs. Kr slln R. Jones (6) 
Mr!>. Md 1ndJ. Jones (4) 
Ms N,oey C.J~ (IS) 
Mc Percy And•e,,v Jones (9) 
Mr. Stevdr. Ml(haet Jones 
Mr: W1 hdm Brent Jones. 
Mc rldvard A. Jordan. Jr. (5) 
Mrdf'd MrsW 1.r.- )oseDI' jo<wn (18) 
Ms.Wlma Je•n Ju ,u, (5) 
Junkin Safety Appl ,ince Co Inc. 
Mr Kenneth Pau Justak (2) 
Mr jJmes A Ka.elin 
Mr LdChJ•y M. K.i'og!is (2 ) 
MrW1hdm G Kaiser· (15) 
Ms. Ldura K.cl.riperman (4) 
M• James W K.in.n (5) 
M· Mor,.,s. KJ.:>ldn (4) 
M Mich,:1el bdr<.1s. K.Jrne!l. (5) 
M• Dan,el Hvr,t K.i,h (2) 
M•; Roma E Smith l<outh (3) 
Ms. E:rr-1ly Kd)' 
M· Wayne M Koy (9) 
D1·. Dav,d Jonn Kee ng ( I ) 
M .. s.. Dorothy Cay(e Keel1rig 
M,111< Glenn Keet'I, Ph D. (5) 
M,. Pdtr 10., \:lie·, Ke1ff~er (2} 
M· Docgl,s fu,ey Ke l/1 (5) 
Mrs. MJ.ry jdne Ke th 
Honorab,e MarU'<I L. Ke le, (2) 
M, CJ•\ I. Kelley (4) 
McMartN Kelley (l/4) 
M,. and Mrs, 0 31 les Anderson 
Kelley (7) 
MrWll.,ml::: Keley,Sr. (4) 
Ms, Ldur a Kell)' 
Mrs. Mo.non Kelly 
Rhondd H Kel~. M.Ed NCC (4) 
Mr: 1nd Mrs. 0dv1d Nels.Ofi Kelty (4) 
Mes. fdye A. Kem.in (2) 
Mc Dd,,d ~,ndall Ke tnec (6) 
Mr: ~nd Mrs. 81lly W <emp (2) 
Mr,, JJ ,e C.nol Kemp ( 10) 
Mr. Randy Alen Kempe, (2) 
Mr. John D Kennedy 
Ker-tv<.ky 0· thope(k Rerub hl.dtt0r 
Ke-iluckyWorrun's M sson-nr '1 Uri on 
Mr: Stephen lodd Kenworthy 
Mes, Loyce B Keough ( I 0) 
Ms, Ann Ion Kere1.c1kes 
Ms. Betty Ann Kem (8) 
Mr:,md Mrs rd Nelson Kerns (5) 
Mr.Jdme.W1lldrn Kerr (~) 
Ms. K.1l1e Ken 
DeJrna Ph II ps 
Ken gan MBA CPA (6) 
Mr, und Mr !>. w, horn jack.son 
K"'lec, I (3) 
M~. RebeccJ Judd Kessler 
Mr. dnd Mrs. Charles Mdlthew 
Key,e, ( 11) 
Mrs, Ndncy S, Key;e.- ( I 3) 
Mrs. Linda Jo K1dv.·el 
Ms, Sus.on Marlene Kil ~ns,,:;1 
Or Suk Ki K,m (5) 
Mr: A fred Y dmJ Kina 
Ms. Caroly,, G ,,ng 
Mr. and Mn, l:::dward rhomas 
K,ng,J1. (7) 
Ms. l<imberty Annette King 
Linda ) and Stephen E (1ng ( I 0) 
Mrs. Nancy L King ( 4) 
Mr.j<1mes E:dwdr·d Knker (S) 
Mr; Kevin Frdnkhn KtnNl'"d 
Mr Randal L K,nrer,ley (5) 
Or John K rdly Jnd Dr B..ir-b.J.r a 
K.icer (7) 
Mr. ,.ind Mrs Arthur Kirby 
Mr. Su,,.,n Ra>" K,cby (3) 
I It r,. 
D,. and Mr, K,cha,d H Kirchme)ec (8) 
M::.. M.::11 y f:I zabelh Kwcnr-er (2) 
M· :i.. &1'1,d··a 1-o:.te Kwke, (2) 
M· Rot>c,t S K,•k,md (5) 
M !kn1.-!11·111 L. K.rkpatnc:k (4) 
M· <1-nd M1 s. Steve Ki:,tler (24) 
M .1ndM1:,. L<ir1yTKilt1rt~Cr (14) 
M·~ leAnn K1ne111,c 
M~.JC1'011c1 M. Ki1ngenOC1g 
M-u,annc ,ind Dor, Kl1!xlrC!. lru'>l 
l)r. r-:, '""' M Kn.oft ( 3 I 
M,s.)o,ey, R.Kreplo, (/) 
M,s.M.,1yl Knght (13) 
M,·,. Llclo, ·> L. Koci• ( 2) 
Mrs. Leigh Ann Koch (6) 
Mr.11.,,1 ry Kochler (2) 
M. a-id M,, Paul Ru»el Koenen ( 19) 
M~. Nitole M. Koc>:,tcl 
Mr. l heodore K~tcr 
Mr. Rodney Korlcr (l) 
Ms. E ""' f Koh,man (2) 
D,. ,-ene Kokka a (8) 
Mrs. Sh,1ron 0 Koomler (3) 
M1. dnd Mr"5. I hornd!. Pou 
Kopat,ch ( I 9) 
D, and M,s. Jame, A Koper ( I ; ) 
r,:,. Don,id B. Koro (6) 
r--!r. Jon J• Kos 
Mr. lhom<1s R1chdrd KO\'dth (3) 
Mr. Me<.1l L,i'er Koydern1,. (2) 
Mr. Pdul M Kr..-,.rl'le-
Mrs,A,hley Ro,e Kne!Lnne,e, (5) 
Mr. John A Kneller ('l) 
Mr. dnd Mr':i, Jonothdn ~e I 
Knst1dnse1~ ( 7) 
Mr. Jd,on K. Kron 
Kor~n Kir!.<.h 
K,zmJ,z1c\c CAt, CMP ( 13) 
f\!Jnnde. Kurn..-ir 
Mr: Gregory J, Kl..nkel 
Kuslorr, ~1gns 
~of B Kw•· teng (3) 
Mr, ~renchie Rv!.!.ell Kyte (7) 
Mcdnd Mr; Bndn Douglas L,:efiel<J (Si 
LO<e Cumberland E:ndodonl.lcs 
Mr. df1d M· s Le<"oy Ldffidr· 
M1. J'>d Mes. C. G,egory Ldmb (6) 
Mr s. Lo, d l.Jmb 
D,~indal C.,noll Lambrth,I ('>) 
M" Catheone C. Lamczyk (9) 
Mr. Kenneth Lee L-1mk,r~ 
Mr. ond Mr-s.William A l.Jn1pi<.1ns (4) 
Mr: ,t~d Mis, R1Chdrd Lomplon (5) 
M,. Pete, M lJe<!reth (15) 
Dr. dnd Mn. 0dv1d ~- Lane ( I ) 
Ms Mdn~n L. Ldney (2) 
Lang Compdny 
Mr: Ch,1rles D.dniet Linhdm 
Mr. Richard L Ll:ll Imor-e, j (2) 
Col. (Rel) ,,m WSdl~a (3) 
Mt: Jl'd M!'i,. Lnc M l.dste, ('1) 
Mr Don Lewi; l.d~ter (2} 
Mr: dnd Mss. Ph !Ip M. l.J.thcuT ( b) 
Mrs Md,Y J, Ld"1lry (2) 
Mr. Bobby Joe ,aw,ence (4) 
Mr. ,:1,nd Mr5. Brer1·cr I O,w,d 
Ldwrence 
Mr R1chord Ailen Lnwr-ence (/) 
Mr dt'ICI Mi-s.Wllldtn Bue«. 
Lawson. Jr ( I 9) 
L.lzy River Camp Ground 
M, B, ly DJ •·rel Leach ( 4) 
M;. Ndncy E:. Ledet' {3) 
Mr~ PJ.tnc1a L. LeJch (5) 
Ms.Anny L. Leathrnan (6) 
M, •nd Mi,. Dan t Lee (5) 
J K. Lee 
M, Randy W•yne Lee (7) 
M•· Bnce \en y Leech. ), ( 4) 
Mr T ,mothy t Leek (2) 
Mr M,chael D Legg ( 6) 
Ms Susan Angeia Legle,· (5) 
M') Tere~.i Rose Le1tlre1d ( 0) 
Le tchfield Depos\ funk (5) 
M- Yves P Lem,1 stre 
M-s C ure . Lemer1se 
Lending H,md. nc (2) 
Dr. Stew,, D Lenn ( 8) 
Mr ,ux:I Mrs. M ch,1e Wayne Leonard 
M- M chele eonard (2) 
Les P,nkham ur<.oln Mercury 
M1. G,H y t le:iol1e 
M:.. Pd.me a Les~nbeny 
M1~. Ar..na and M,. Ron Lewi~ (3} 
M:.. Betty W. Lewis 
M. dl1d Mis )o<eph C,,"o,· L""'"' (S) 
M1 s. Kd na N. Lewis 
!'-"1.Vcrnon Robe-it Lew,:. (6) 
~q •. V1,1or aW L~w1~ (2) 
,......1.Y,:1lC$-CI nton Lewi~ (2) 
M1. ii.'ld M: ~- Cr a1g Al,:1.n Leye-•·:. ( 11) 
M1. M1(~'H.C1 All,:1.11 I 'hc1,.11cvx 
l1bc1 ty &tpt1:.l Church 
M,. ,1•id M·~- Slcw,:1.· l lKh (3) 
M,. Jerry ,ndl,loom ( 14) 
Honorable G,x,s, C. L,nds,y ( 3) 
Mc;. Cd, d Leta L ,,dsey (4) 
Mr a·,d M•,. fony D L,nd,oy (4) 
Mr: co,, D., wk (8) 
Mr: !odd W1lhr1m lt¼Ofrlb (.J) 
M,.dnd M,-s. C.,,,,-gcryYoong L,skc (11) 
Rev. Kent L t<..hfield 
M,·i. Vwgtn10 Q. L1t,ey (4) 
M1.JndM,,.IJ.,uceA.L1ttell (/) 
Mr; Gino IS. Little 
Drs C.ss.md,a and H.1rokl Lt:ie ( 11) 
D,. Lee utile (24) 
Dr. Leigh Anne Liu 
Mr &'<I Mrs Wayne I horn,<> L.r.d:,· ( I I) 
M, and M s w,I ,m Robe, l Lvc-1), (2) 
Ms. SusJn 1<.dlhenne Livesay 
Mc and Mr,, Lu,; M guel lontop (2) 
M,.. Ph1ll1p MJr'>l"ld I L0<ote (20) 
Lockheed MJ1 Un Corpor dtIon 
Ms. N incy M. Logan (9) 
M,.. GJ.1 'I Log~OOfl 
Mr Jeremy Ray Logsdon (6) 
M,·, Penelope S Logsdon (5) 
Lone Star Steakt1ou;e & S.:1oon 
M, Brent L LO<'g 
M, Josepl1 D. Long ( 16) 
Mr RObect C Long (>) 
M fer-ry Au-st1n LOl"g 
M,.- J.nd Mr>. Mor, s C. Longdc.re (/) 
Ms. B-end• Lo11gh0fe1 (4) 
D,. G,g Lo,ekdmp (2) 
Ms. A.b1ga11 K LO'.,.Jn (3) 
D,. Donaid Ray Lo,elJce ( I I) 
M Ral~h L Lo,el.ite (I/) 
M and Mr-s. W1I 1Jm A Lovel, Ill 
M~. M.irthd GJ1I RJc.e Lovsone (S) 
Mr and Mr>.1 uomds BnJn Lowder 
Colonel (Ret) and Mrs. Gnego,y A. 
Lowe ( 6) 
M· JJY P Lowe ( 6) 
M and Mrs. I homJs Scott Lo,..ve (3) 
M,.W,ll1Jm Henr-y Lowendrck 
Ms. Bonnie Lower)' (2) 
Mc1r ~ cind lJ-sJ Lo...vho.-n (5) 
Mrs Debordh Lowrance 
M..- nd Mrs. Ger aid j. Loz1n-sk1 
Mr fhoffid.s Luchl 
Mr:W,11-dm Gu~ Lucker·l (5) 
Ms. N..itJI ,e R.le Lund 
M, •nd M· s Gregory Al Jn Lundy (2) 
M• M•tthew DJle Lunsford (]) 
Mrs. l::hldbeth M1nnteh Lupo (4) 
M,s Gaynell B Lotue I (6) 
Mes M l&ed Lyoos Lutz (4) 
Mr Sleven Brett Lyles (5) 
M, Geo,ge R Ly,,cr (9) 
Ms. jod, Renee Lynce (5) 
Mc Jeffrey L)on (2) 
Mr. JnO Mrs. Herry H•ydeo Lyon ( 17) 
Mc B W. Lyons (S) 
M, ,ind M.-,, DJV1d M u:hell Lyons (3) 
Mr- ,md "1rs. rhom,H K Lyons ( 0) 
Mc Lou s B. Ly-.~rs ( I 4) 
MrW~ley M.ibry 
Mr Andrew MacCorn.Kk: 
Ms. Allee M.1cF,1rtane 
M,. Debbie L Mac!(ay (7) 
Mr ,md M~. Ch,lrles Cl,1ypool 
Macke (10) 
Mrs. Jeannie Macomber 
Mr. Scott M<1coIT1ber 
McWll~mG M1ddox (3) 
Drs Dearru ,lfld Fredenck Made, (4) 
Mr ,ind Mrs. 81 ly G. Mad son (6) 
Mrs. DclYa Your-g MJggan 
\ l It , I l Y 
Mt: Wes ey Mag II 
Ms. Ll.1 ·1 Ar:n Mahoney {3) 
M,. G\en'a M. Mah, (4) 
Mr and Mr"!.. Gary Wayne Maier 
M,. and Mr~. Scott L Maio·-s. (22.) 
Mrs. Kel,y A. '1a ley (3) 
Mr: Jon Ma.lmborg 
M:.. Viao•·1a P. M.J.lmer 
Mammoth Cc1.vt: Guide Hou~e (2.) 
Mr. and Mr~ Dervw;, j. Mancine- S.-. {2) 
Mar.c.1no's G-·1noe15 & P U.d (2) 
M--~ (.ha .. •tef'le Mae :-1a.'X.o (6) 
M· Ma, k D. M.nde (2) 
M· and Mr'!>. 0'-3r li.;:i, "1rlf1•\ j· 
M, H Dovglas Mann 
Ms. N,ncy ,. Mann (20) 
Sandy .i,,d Don Man;f,c•ld (4) 
M, . Deboe dh ). M,,chand ( 4) 
n G,:UyAMd.lcum 
M•~- lturd Jedr. Marturn (3) 
M,_ Brute Mdrkham 
Ms .. ti 1'01 Bcnr>etl Mdrkle (6) 
n or)d Mrs. Uctv1d R. Mdr kle ( 18) 
M• R0<>ald Ma,kwe,I (6) 
Mr. Bill Morohnie 
M1. Jr,d Mr.:,. MICt.acl J~eph 
Md1o<ey (]) 
Mr. ond Mr!,. Q1..111itcn B. 
Mdrqucttc (18) 
M,. d11d Mr !,. M,t • -o,CI I 1molhy 
Ma,-,hall (4) 
Mr. Kenneth Alvni Mdr·!.holl. Jr. (6) 
M1.--111d Mr!..ldrryMdr~dll (/) 
Mr:.. Petti t10 I Iii MdrstldH (~) 
M and Mi, John Do,id Ma• shall (2) 
Mrs. Brer,dd H Md'ln 
M1.Md Mr·s.Sr 1n One1 !'1.drl1n (7) 
M~. Car-ol Ann Md1 tin 
Mr Ddnny Gctle r'-1ar tin ( 3) 
Mr. Douglds Gordon Md•tn (4) 
M~. Edrth We I:> Mctr tin (9) 
Mat (Rel) lcdwdrd I Mart,n (6) 
Mr. Guy Martin, J, ( I 7) 
M,.juh1 H Ma, tin (6) 
Mr d"d Mr~. Chdr le!. Ceo! Mdrt1n (3) 
D1. .ind M,~. C., Richord Ma, tcay ( /) 
Mc and M,, M~h.,el A M.,\o,•,;~ (2) 
Mdt and Mrs. Oondld G 
Mason ( 15) 
O, Cynth1d P M•son (3) 
Mc Roderick C Lee (2) 
Mr. St II 1e Lee MJsori 
Mr: Hem y f. Mds.SJton ( 3) 
Dr 01-id Mrs M,rtir A Massengale ( 19) 
Mrs. M,che e Beth Masl>n (2) 
Mr: Roberl E:d.-1 MJst1n (4) 
Mr; dnd M--s. john 8. MJtheney 
Mr J.ime, M.itr er~ (9) 
Mr. ,md M--s. Rydn K. MJ.thews (3) 
Mr: Jnd M· s. w, hdm MJlio<.k ( 11) 
Mr: Roberl C. MJtte~n 
M1;.Arthony Cr<11g MJlthew!. (2) 
Mi: Jnd Mrs.. M<1rv1n C M.1lt.in-gly (5) 
Ms Al ,son Edith M.iue (S) 
Mi: 0<1v1s MJu di,, 
Mr: ThomJs J. M<1urer ( 8) 
Mr. dnd Mes M chJel T M,y (9) 
D, James Dean May ( 12) 
Mr. Bnet Lee Mayber.-y ( I 0) 
M,. and M•; Coll,s G Maylied (11 I 
Ms Sa, Jh I.Jltle M,yf-eld (2) 
M1. tzra Gocdon Mayna·d. II (3) 
jelr .nd Ah,a May,ey (6) 
Mr. Jnd M,.s. jJ.mey Scott 
Mcullster (2) 
Mr: Ch.irle!i . McCarty 
M1; .md Mrs R.ilph Wayne 
McCarty (20) 
Dr Joseph Stewdrt '1cCarty (4) 
M1 ,md Mr,. w,,,.,, H McCaulley (7) 
McWaeer J McCay. Jr 
M". Glenda H. McChesney (9) 
Mc A.) McCla n (3) 
Mc Jolin D. r-:cOearn (S) 
:vlr. Dennis W Mc.Oe l,1n (5) 
M, Robe•t W McClement.)r. (4) 
Mr: and M,.s RJChard W 
McOenagtvm 
Mr. Thomas R. McCord (7) 
M,: Donald R McCormick {o) 
McCor:ls. Stitches & ~01 i::: (2) 
Ltc. Rona d O McCown ( 8) 
D, ar<! M,s. W II am J McCoy (9) 
M,s.JJdy C. McCoy (•J 
Ms. Ta-a L. McCoy (2) 
~r. dnd Mrs Robeft Leonan:J 
McCracken (l) 
fv,s_ Anna Mae McC .. bbto (9} 
r"'r. Ric.Nrd Alexar-der McCubbn 
iv:r. Jnd Mrs Jami:::s l:. McDaniel ( I 0) 
l"".r. Ka.'1dall Roget· McDevr!t (9} 
!'-"r :i.. lJorotr-t E:fo,e McD1vrtt (21) 
M>. Jnd M .,_ Swr·ley C.u,1'. MdJ,v,u (4) 
Md.Jon<1'd tnsu .1nce Agency, Inc. 
l"".r. Dewayne A Mc Dona d 
Ms. l:vetyn Mcl)or1a d 
Mr. McDonad ctnd M•~.Orser (2) 
Mr. Ph1li::, A McPon.:!.ld 
Mrs. Sus.a11 K.-1e Mi:;Oon,11d (.3) 
Mr. Pa.ii l:dw,1•·d Md)oug;:11 (6) 
M,. Ro<Jdy l),o,id Mc Do""' I ( 3) 
i.J, D0cgl.c, Mcc\,x,y (9) 
M,. Rocha,,:! Kc,l/1 Mc-al (4) 
M,. Rol,e, l lal0Ol '1cC,.in-y (2) 
J1.,-;.r1d M1:,.W1l1.;L'°l1 R.McGhce (.S) 
Mr 8c.'f'l;-1.fnn1 Pondext(;c i"x:.Gil ,Jr. (I.)) 
M,. )cfl,cy L. McC,,I (~) 
Mr. Gco,-,:c r McGovgh, II (2) 
Ms Bn.:nd, M,Gown (6) 
Q,. Pat M,G,ath (/) 
M,. Ray D. M,G,cgo,. II (3) 
M1. Booby 6. McGw1' (9) 
Mr. o<'ld M,:,. M,thdCi McGu1r<i (.S) 
Mr. ,t•id Mr~ ~lcpher1 l),1 e 
Mcloty,e (>) 
Mrs .. lor·1 Mi.l,,tyr~ (7) 
M,. Robe I B. M,Kec 
Mc;. Ma, y W McK,11 p ( JJ 
Mr. Chn-sto-phcr M. M<.K,nley (2) 
M:.. Lhubeth Jones. MtK1~rey ( I I) 
Mr. Stotty L MtK1nr-ey (4) 
Mc And,-ew M. Mcldren ( 14) 
Ms. Bet:y Ann M,t.,,,,o,-. ()) 
M, s. Ai,ce D. McMd>W (9) 
De M,ry Kot~, yn Mc Neal (8) 
M,Ann W K.;,n,n Mt Nulty (2) 
Mr. J, G. Mcl'hecson (/) 
M;. jJr,Ke l::lo,ne McPt-.er~on (2) 
Mron<J M•-,.johnVMcReynokl, (\·\) 
M;, Me 1;-so Ann M<.Hoberls { I 0) 
Col. o,.i1e, E. McWho, \er (S) 
M dnd Mrs.Wd .::er E:. Meocham (8) 
Mrs. J~dnne Meddor 
M, and M,;. lrdfton Co)' Me.dov,; (6) 
Meo.dWe~tvdCO I ounddtton 
M urx:I Mrs. 0dvtd MedJl!e 
M· s Rosan Med,•,; (20) 
M·s MJ'Y K,Medey (14) 
M Alee J Medus,), ( I) 
M,.s. Chi stIne A. Meece 
M·· Robe, t Lawrence Meek (5) 
M· MJ•ly R,chard Mefford ( /) 
M,.s. Shdron jJr-e Mehaffet 
Dr s, Alberl dnd Ou1d..t Meier 
Me loan Re,11 Eswte (4) 
Mi: Jnd Mrs )om Gordon Mell= (6) 
R. Glen Jnd So,rley Melton (3) 
M-, Anne Mercke (2) 
M,. Wi liJ.m C Merc.<e 
M~s LmdJ MIC.helle Ped go 
Meredoh (5) 
M· Robert D. Mered l/' (4) 
M--s Rut,., Meredith 
M::.. Lynne Poer Mer Ino (2) 
M· Sean Andre' Mernll (8) 
M0 and Mrs. Dond d Mette ( 18) 
M·· Michael L "1euth 
M·· ,1nd Mrs. Hugh A Me)·C1. Ill ( 19) 
M• Lyle B Meye,- (2) 
M0 s Susan Mc)<',~ (S) 
De M M,chelson and Dr j. lle&\le (16) 
Mc James . r-:,gcerey (5) 
M, M,1'1< A Muc, (3) 
Ms. El zabcth L. M,kowsko (2) 
M, and Mrs. John M lbu•·n (2) 
M.- j,1mcs Emrnctt l"'.1 tcil (4) 
Mes /\my Su.- '1, lcr (3) 
Ms. l¼hly Jcilnnf' M, lcr 
D1. and Mc; Jame' E M lier ( 18) 







WKU's graduates of 
the last decade again 
led the way in Annual 
Fund participation, 
defeating Cardinals, 
Wildcats, and others 
along the way. 
Participation is again 
the key as you help 
WKU "Go For 4." 




M"-Chnsooe M. o.t.csw M;11er (5) 
Mr and Mrs. Christophe,- N M;llet" (5) 
Mr. OawJ R. M;n,.- ()) 
M,. OawJTodd M,lle, (6) 
Dr. Frank D<nton M;11er (3) 
Mrs. Goan M,lte, ( 14) 
M,. James 0. Mille< (4) 
M,. and Mr,. Donald R. M;ller ()) 
Mr John Man: Mite, (3) 
Dr. John R. Miller (6) 
Mr)osephAnthony M;lle,- (5) 
Karl and Jem;rer Mlilet" ( 11) 
Mr. and MfS- Aaron Matthew M;fler 
Mr ar<I M,; Lanny Ro),<e Miller ( 19) 
Professor Mary Ellen M;ncc ( 19) 
Mr Moms L M,llec Jr. ()) 
Mr Orv,lle M,llccJr (6) 
MrW,mam )essc M;tler.11 (5) 
Mr Maunce R. Millett (7) 
Dr. Joseph R. M;llichap (21) 
Palma ar<I Roo E. M,11,man (2) 
Mr Kerth A Mills (7) 
Mr L Kendnck M,lls 
Ms Molly O,ame M,lls 
Mr Nathan,el C. M;f~ (9) 
Mr 8<ian Lee M;nct, 
RobyriandTmM,nor (7) 
Dr. Nicholson ar<I Dr. M;nors ( I 0) 
Dr. Patnoa and Mr. M,chael A 
Monte, (10) 
Ste-.e Monon Law Office (2) 
Miss Mokh Scholarshtp Pageant 
Mrs. C. C. Mitchell (6) 
Ms C)"'th,a F. MllcheD 
Ms Eleanor B. Mochell ( I 8) 
M<s. Eleonore Mochell (10) 
Mr. ar<I Mrs. Cletus R. M~cheil (S) 
Mr. Glenn Stol<es MocheH (2) 
Glenn M,tchel, State Farm 
Insurance (2) 
Mr and Mrs. Michael ~ Mochel I ( I I) 
Mr and Mrs. Owen Lawrence 
M~chell (3) 
Mrs. Wendy Mize ( 12) 
MMC Match,ng Gfts 
Mr. Melvm E. Modderman ( 12) 
Bhar.!t and Bhar.!u Mocly (23) 
Dr. Charles L Moffatt (7) 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald W Mohler (6) 
Mrs. Kelly L Molloy (9) 
Dr. William G. Monahan (3) 
Mr. <J,arles D. Monarch 
Ms Janet Hawion, Monsalvatge (2) 
Ms Jacquelyn Montgomery (3) 
Mr. Willard Montgomery 
Monumental Life Chantible 
Four<lation 
Mr. and Mrs. Maoo Dale Moocly (I 5) 
Dr. and Mrs. )om w Moon,nit,am (9) 
CPT and Mrs Chnstopher Lee 
Moore (2) 
Mr. Donald F. Moore (5) 
Mr. Gory f\etd Moore (8) 
Mr. I !ugh D. Moore (2) 
Dr. Jame, FrederNCk Moore, Jr. (8) 
Mc. ar<I Mrs. Jeffery Todd Moore (8) 
Msjoa,,Moore 
Dr)ohnA.Moore (6) 
Mt.: and Mr;., Paul Kev,n Moore 
Mr. and Mrs Wallace C. Moore (7) 
M,. Ray Washington Moore (5) 
Mrs. Susan M. Moore (2) 
Mr and Mrs Mary Elozabeth Moran 
Morgan Stanley 
Mr. Bnan Morgan 
Morgantown Bank & Trust (3) 
Mr. Rooo-t K. Moms 
Mr. and Mrs Brian Lee Momsoo (4) 
o.,,,, and l racy Morrison (5) 
Mr D•le G. Morton (9) 
Dr. Charmaine and Mr.William 0. 
Mosby (20) 
Dr.. and Mr,, Douglas D. Moseley (5) 
Ms Haley Elaabeth Moseley ( 12) 
Mc. ar<I Mrs. john Brent Moseley 
M<s. Brenda Moses 
Ms M. Lou,,e Mosley (6) 
Mc. Robect le. Mosley ( 12) 
Mr. James Robert Moun ta,, ( 4) 
Mr. Patnck J. Mounta,n (8) 
Mr Thomas~ Mountain (4) 
Mr and Mrs. Brian Keith Mounts ( 16) 
Mr.Gatti's: 
Mr. and Mrs. T ,mc,thy Joseph Mudd (5) 
Dr Gory L Mueller (9) 
Dr John S. Mull;gan. Jr 
Mr. ar<I Mrs. Matthew Edwin 
Mullo<in (II) 
Ms Jud<th Rae Mull,ns ( I 0) 
Ms Jane Ida Mu~erer 
Ms Cathleen A Munistcri 
Mr. Ben R. Mu,phy 
Or. ar>d Mrs. Jo,,ph A. Mu,phy. Jr: ( I 3) 
Mr. Allan Murray (2) 
Ms Sue Am Mcmiy (16) 
Mr. Charle, Thoma, Murrell Ill (4) 
MIJ,eum of the American Quilter, 
Mr.Will,amA. Musoc (2) 
Ph)lt;, ar<I Bradford E. Mutchler (6) 
Ms. Sharon Ann Mutter ( 16) 
Mrs. Catherine). Mye,s (◄) 
Rev Edward W M),,rs 
Mr.ar>d Mrs. SamJel Her,y Myer, (2) 
Mc. and Mrs. Justin P Mylo<; Jr. ( 4) 
Mc. John l(ev;n Nagel ( 16) 
Mc. Steve E. Nagel (II) 
Mc. Clifford Conrad Nahm ( I I) 
Mt.: ahd Mrs, William Morton 
Napier ( 11) 
0, Allan M. Nash (4) 
Mrs. Marilou C. Nash ( 17) 
M, and Mrs. Brian Lee Nash (6) 
Mt. Roger W Naylor ( 14) 
M, and Mrs. William F Ned"1del< (5) 
Ms. Bul'la Neeley (3) 
M, Joe 8. Neely ( 4) 
Ms. Rot,;n Anne Nell ( 12) 
Mr and Mrs. Scott Nehm (1) 
M,; Barbara E. Ne,ghbo,; (3) 
M, Jame, S. Nei,on 
Mrs. Mary Jo Netherton (9) 
Mr Matthew Aaron Nett 
Mr ar<I Mrs. Rolar<! New ( 11) 
Ms Jane Le~;•~ (2) 
Ms Martia W Newberry (6) 
Mr ar<I Mrs. Stephen W, Newby (8) 
Mr Guy Newcom (2) 
Or. and Mrs. Douglas Wyatt 
Newcom (5) 
Mr ar<I Mrs. Stephen Alan 
Newman (7) 
Ms. Rot>n Nocholas 
N1Cholas.'llle United Method;st 
Chut<;h (2) 
Ms. Sarah Etaabeth N~ks ( I )) 
Mr Johnny Paul Nocon 
Ms Carol Petry N<>e (5) 
Mr. Doroald Anthony Noel (3) 
Mr. Oav,d Lawrence Nollner ( 4) 
Mr Patnck James Noon ( I I ) 
Mr. Thomas Justin No<d (2) 
Mr. Daniel A Norem (2) 
Mr. Rar>dall Edward Noms (4) 
Nor1h Arrenca Adrnnoslrators Inc. (S) 
Mr. ar>d Mrs. larlon Joel Northern (6) 
NorthWest Nuclear. LlC 
Mr. Robert Allen Nor,cll ( I 9) 
Mr. Saford Novic 
Mrs. Sarah C. Nunnolly (4) 
Mrs. Bobt>e Jean Nutter (4) 
Ms Laura N Oatley ()) 
Mr. Matthew R. Oailcy (2) 
Ms. L,nda W O 'Brien (9) 
Mr. Patnck Tommy O'Brien (2) 
Mr Thomas P O 'Brien (3) 
Dr. and Mrs. John O 'Comor (25) 
Mrs.Ammo Odle 
Ms. Kathryn Laurel O'Donnell (5) 
Off Broadway 
Okolona H,gll School Alumni (6) 
Mrs.Janet L O'Koon (S) 
Mc. Lou,s O'Kom 
Berk Oklcncamp (2) 
Mrs. Karin K. 0 1,oger (6) 
OrW,11,am J. Qi;,.,.. 
Ltc. James J. Omges. (Rel) (l) 
Dr. Jane I. Olmsted (9) 
Mr. Michael ~efsi<i 
Mr ar<I Mrs. C. Gregory O 'Neil ( 13) 
Mr Charles H On; Jr (2) 
Mrs. Melinda M. Orr 
M,. Cathenoe M. Orsin, 
Mr and Mrs. Gary Osborne (4) 
Mr Lanry G. Osborne (5) 
Mr and Mrs. john N Osborne ( I I ) 
Mrs. Ruth D. Osburn (7) 
Mr. Gregory Allen Ostendotf ( I 0) 
Mrs. HoHy B. Ota (8) 
Mr Timothy Eugene Ottecsbach (4) 
Mr.ar>d Mrs. Wiiam Swa,, Ottman (4) 
Michael A ~
Mr. CalVln Ne,I Olerstreet 
Mr. Daniel I L o..erton (2) 
Judy and Errne Owen ( I 9) 
Ms Florence D. Owen 
Ms Dorothy A Owen, (9) 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Eugene 
Reynolds (3) 
Ms Tern Owens 
Owensboro Behav!oral Care PSC 
Mrs. Jodie D. Owings ( I 0) 
Owsley Famoly Chorop,actJC 
Martha and Bob Owsley (7) 
PACCAR. Inc. 
Mr. Patnck Padgett 
Mrs. Jacqueline S. Page (2) 
Mrs. Laura Page 
Ms Joa,, Y. Pagel ( I 2) 
Mr. William C. Palmer (2) 
Papa )ohn's (2) 
Paradise Vac.a1,ons 
Paramount Bank 
Mr. and Mrs. Tad T Pardoe 
Mr. Tommy Jacl:son Parke (2) 
Mrs Anroa Sue Pa.-1:er 
Mr. and Mrs. john R. Parker ( 16) 
Mr. and Mrs Roger NKk Pan:er (9) 
Mr. Roben Dav>d Parker 
Mrs. Pamela M. Paroli 
Mr. Danny B. Pamsh (8) 
Mr Scott E. Parshall 
Mrs. Carol A Parson 
Mr and Mrs. W,11,am A Parsons, Jr 
Mr and Mrs. Charles Dav>d Paschall 
Mr Keith Paxton Paskett (3) 
Mr: Jim Passmore 
Or. Surya Patel ( 12) 
Mrs. Ann Roark Patterson (2) 
Mr. Bobby Hume, and Mrs. Linda 
Patte<son (19) 
Ms. Nar,cy C. Patterson ( I 0) 
Mr. and Mrs. Twyman L Patterson (6) 
Mr. and Mrs. Barry St,phen Patton (8) 
Mr. Donald Glem Patton (3) 
Mr. and Mrs. l\o>dney L Patton (22) 
Dr and Mrs, Jon W Pauli (3) 
M, Sar,,h A Paulson (8) 
Mr. and Mrs. Bdl Paxton ( 12) 
Mr. Banry Payne (5) 
Mr. John Frank Paine (3) 
Mr and Mrs. Kenneth David Pa)ne 
M,and Mrs. Fom Payne (2) 
Mr R. Barkey Payne 
Mrs. Susan R. M. Payne (2) 
PSI Bank. Inc, 
Mrs. Laura Ladon Pea 
Peabody Energy CO<J)Oration 
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Scott Peace (4) 
M,. Jewell P Peach (5) 
Dr. Patncia L Pean:e (2) 
Dr. and Mrs. Winston Tom Pearce 
Mr. )o,hua S. Pearson 
Mr. Wesley W Peckenpaugh 
Mr. David Michael Peden 
Mrs. Mary Dean Pedigo (5) 
Ms. Leshe Ann Peek (3) 
Mr. 5t= Peel< (2) 
Mrs. Karen Atwell Peen:e ( I 0) 
Mrs. Carla Bratcher Pelletier 
Mr: and Mrs. Morgan S. Pence 
Mr. and Mrs. D. G.bnes Penn (9) 
Mr. Gamet E. Pem,ngton (5) 
Mr. Larry Pem,ngton (7) 
Mr. Ronald B. Pemycuff ( I I) 
Ms. Martha H. Penrose 
Pep Fire Equipment (3) 
Frances and Oscar Perdue (26) 
Mr DustJn Perkins 
Mr. Jeffrey L Penon-s (3) 
Ms. Leta Ga)<' Perkins (3) 
\-\L\IERI'- KFNTUCKY LINIVFRSlTY 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 8. f'erk;n, 
Mr. Thomas M Pcrk,ns (5) 
Mr Donald Havel Perry (5) 
Mr. James J Perry 
Dr. and Mrs. Dari Ne, Pelene ( 19) 
Dr. Albert ). Pet..-scn. Jr. (6) 
Mrs. Dan;ene Pc1erwn (2) 
Mr. Jon Nels Peterson (6) 
Mrs. Suzanne R. Peterson (2) 
Mr. W,lkam S. l">lcrson (2) 
Mr. Bryan R. Petell 
M<s )ean;e Petrey (2) 
Ms Carrie E. Petrocelk 
Mc. I leywood M. Petry (2) 
Mrs. Betty G. Pfannerst.t (27) 
Maj. and Mrs. Man: W Pleflerman (1) 
a...-ley and lleYerly Phelan (9) 
Ms. Irene K. Phelps (7) 
Mr Moke Phelps 
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan A Phelps ( I I) 
Mr. Zachary A Phelps (2) 
Mc I !ugh D. PM,ps (l) 
Mr 1..awtt,nce 0. Ph,mps (6) 
Ms. Noelle Anr-.e Ph,mps (6) 
Phihp's k;e Sc,v;ce 
Ms Xen,a Poascd<y) (7) 
Mr Maurice P~ket\ (9) 
Pierce. S.mpson & Shadoan (9) 
Pike Deane, Inc. (5) 
Mr and M<s. Lawrer,ce E. Pike, Ill (19) 
Mr and M<s. Dan,el G. Pike (5) 
Dr. and Mrs. Joseph C. Pilegg,,. Jr (5) 
MrNed PII-
Ms Devon Linette P;nks(on (9) 
Ms Janet S. Pinkston 
Pioneer I J; 8red 
Mr. Jon W. Pipe (20) 
Mr Edwaro Lee P\pp,n. J, ( II ) 
Lir<la and Ph,hp p;tcock (4) 
Mc and Mrs. Bryan M P;lney (2) 
Mc Man: Stephen Pm (2) 
Dr Frank M. Prttman (1) 
Ms. juan"'1 A Pla,n (2) 
Ms. Chastine Anne Platl (5) 
Mc R.chard McCurdy Plummer (9) 
Mr Joseph Dan,el Plunk (6) 
Ms. Lir<la L ~sk, (2) 
M!.. V,doe Renee Po11s.e 
Mr and Mrs. David )on l'l:,llock (7) 
Or. David W. Polston (2) 
Mr.and Mrs.john R. Fwre (6) 
Mr. James Russell Pope ( 14) 
Mr and Mrs. Paul E. Porter (5) 
Mr.Jame,; L Porter 
Mr Stevan Dean Porter (5) 
M, ar<I Mrs. Thomas Pnce fl:>rter (6) 
Possum Trot farm 
Ms Gwynne Bryant Potts (6) 
Ms Dorm Faie Powell (5) 
Mr and Mrs. Freeman c. Powell ( I 3) 
Mr Grego,y Wilham Powell ( I 3) 
Mr. and Mt$. William Arthur 
Pi:>well ( 18) 
Ms Kac,e J f'o-M,11 (l) 
Mr Peter Owen Powell (2) 
Mr ar<I Mrs.Alan O. Powers (5) 
Ors. Moke and Sherry Powers (7) 
Mr. Ectwaro C. Prathe,; Jr (8) 
Mr. and Mrs. Lanry Pratt (3) 
The President's Club of South 
Central Kentucky 
llob and Bea Preston (26) 
Mrs. Ch"ssy D Pnbyla (6) 
Dr and Mrs. T,mothy G. Pnce 
Mr Terry Pnce (2) 
Mr and Mrs. Thomas Jay Pnce ( 12) 
M, Par!< L. Pnest 
Mrs. Nar,cy Phnce Fe»< ( I I) 
Mc and Mrs. John Russell Prone 
Pmt Media. Inc. (2) 
Mr. I homas Henry Prnchard. Ill (5) 
Ms M,chelle Toler Prochaska (7) 
Mr Jame, C. Prow, Jr· (4) 
Mrs. Shanno,, S. Prow ()) 
Mrs.Dom S.Piv•tt (11) 
Mr. )en,my Ross Pru,tt (3) 
Dr Joseph MlChael Pru,tt (3) 
)o,eph M. Piv,tt. 0. M. 0. (2) 
Mc Davoc Ray Puckett (4) 
Mrs. Tammy Wheeler Pulley (2) 
Or. and Mn. ). MKliael Pulham (9) 
M,. Nancy L Quarcel,no (4) 
Quarry H,! Moooment 
Quest Jannonal Contractors. Inc. 
M,. Barbara Sue Quinn (3) 
M,. Karen Qu1m 
Mr and Mrs, )ohn Roben Qwe (8) 
R. L Wdson Masonry, Inc. 
Mr. John Rabold 
Mr Ronald Douglas Rafferty ( 16) 
Cpl and Mn.N Derneaches 
Ralston (4) 
Mr Neil A Ralston 
Mr. Mark Alan Ramey 
Mr. john L Ramsey (7) 
Ms Karen T. Ramsey (5) 
Mrs. Tammie L Stenger Ramsey (3) 
Or. and Mrs. Frark W Randall ( I 5) 
Ms Juha Renee Randle (2) 
Mr. Howard R. Randol (2) 
Mr. Jody Randolph (2) 
Ms. Shan L Ranger (4) 
Mr. and Mrs Patnck C. Ransdell 
Mr. Robert Thomas Ransdell (9) 
Mr. Douglas S. Rapp 
Mr. MKhael K. Rasch 
Mr and Mrs. Robert B. Rascoe ( 13) 
Mr. Joseph Frano, Rather (2) 
The Honorable and Mrs Dooald 
Timothy Ray (6) 
Mrs. Evelyn A Ray (26) 
Mrs. Karen Thomas Ray (7) 
Mr ar>d Mrs. LemJal O' Ne.I Ray Jr. (7) 
Mr Makom M. Ray ( 4) 
Mr and Mrs. W ,11,am Joel Ray (1) 
Mrs Sharon Am Ray ( I 4) 
Mr. ar>d Mrs. C.-egory Leo Ra)'me, (7) 
Mr Stuart A Reagan. Sr. 
M,. Am Her>dnck Reddout (8) 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. RecJmoo (2) 
Mrs. Conrne L Reanon (5) 
Or. Deborah S. Reed ( 12) 
Mrs. Ela,ne M, Reed (16) 
Mr. john Ou pus Reed (25) 
Mr. R. Douglas Reed (3) 
Mr. Toon E. Reed 
Ms. Elissa Andrea Rees (3) 
Ms. Mariooe H. Regen 
Ms. VMan Lee F\etd (8) 
Mr. Derek A f\etdy (3) 
Or. Martha J. Re<fsnoder (3) 
Mr. Oav>d ), Reinhardt ( I I) 
Ms. Rosie M. Re,,.ng (3) 
Mrs. Suzanne Bozarth Re,s,nger (5) 
Dr Krtty and Mr. Hartland 
Remington (20) 
Ms Judy Lynn Renfrow ( 17) 
Mr, and Mrs. Jame, Renusch (23) 
Mc and Mrs, Grego,y A 
Revol,nsJo (14) 
Mrs. Barbara ). Reynolds (2) 
Mrs. Daria Parson, Re)"'Olds (6) 
Mr. George E. Reynold, (5) 
Lir<la and James Mochael Re),10lds (7) 
Ms, Mary Patncoa Reynolds ( I I) 
Mr. Sam A Reynolds 
Mrs Susan Reynolds (2) 
Mr.Tony Ray Reynold, (2) 
Mr. and Mrs. John M,chael l\,ce (2) 
Mr. and Mrs. Steven llrooks Roce ( I 0) 
Roch Pond Hardware & farm Supply 
Ms. Ed~ Rochards ( I 8) 
Mr. H. Jame, Richardson. Jr. ( I 0) 
0, Marlene K. Rochardson 
Mr. and Mrs Jeffrey B. !Wwdson ( 14) 
Mr. and Mrs. 0.ff L RK:haroson (9) 
Ms Kwnberl1 Ann fllch" (4) 
Mrs. Laura Layne fllcke 
Mr Jeffrey Alan Roddie ( 17) 
Hugh and Carolyn R.denour (6) 
Ms. Rrta G. R,cfley 
COL (RET) Gary A R,ggs (6) 
Mr. and Mr~. Michael W<XXJrow 
R,ggs (6) 
Mr. Fnt, H. Roley.Jr (10) 
Ms. Sara PR,ley (4) 
Mr. Cta,re A R.ncharl ( I 9) 
Ms. Moria t. R.ngelberg 
Man,a R.tte< (20) 
Mr. and Mrs. Man: L Ritter 
WKUSPIRIT 
M, Jocelyn F. Roach (2) 
Mr.W1ll1am 11. Robben (2) 
Ms. Martha Jane Roberson (18) 
Mc and Mrs. Davoc Roberson 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Arthur 
Roberts ( 16) 
Mrs D. Sida Roberts (2) 
Mr. Dale Roberts (2) 
Mr. Gerald G. Roberts 
Mr. James M. Roberts (2) 
Mr. and Mrs Ronald i Roberts (2) 
Ms. Stacey Re<tnond Roberts 
Mr. Thomas Edwaro Roberts (5) 
Mrs. Virg,n1a M. Robertson (5) 
Mr. Rar<lall Parl<s Robonson ( 4) 
Ms. Sara A Robinson (3) 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilham Allen Rob,,on 
Mr. Ronald A Rocco (6) 
I im and )ohroa Rodgers 
Mr. Michael Edw,n Rodg= (7) 
M,. )uanM L Rodnguez (2) 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugt, Oav>d Roe ( 10) 
Mr. James Stratton Rogers 
Mr. and Mrs, John Rogers (2) 
Mr. and Mrs. Jonathan Lee Rogers (4) 
Mr. Wilham H. Roger, 
M,. MIidred Mm Ruth Roll ( 4) 
Mrs I.Jnda P Rone (3) 
Ms Glenda Roos 
Mr. Barlow Ropp (20) 
Mc john A Rosa" ( I 0) 
Mr. Ferrel Rose (2) 
Mr.and Mrs ll.ayW.Rose (16) 
Roser and J. C= Log,st,cai 
Sennces 
Mr. Alton Ross, Jr. (3) 
Mr and Mrs Edward Dem,; Ross (7) 
M,usa Mane Ross (2) 
Ms. Michelle Ann Ross (5) 
Dr. Ph,11,p Andrew Ros, 
Mrs, Sharon Rosso (4) 
M, Enn Lynelle Roth 
M, Mar,lyn Roth 
Mrs. El1Z.abeth A Rounds (9) 
Mr Brent C. Rowe (5) 
Or.NoraAIKe Rowe (10) 
M, Jud~ Rowland 
Mrs. Devon Smfford Roxberry (5) 
Mrs.Alyssa O,ann Royster (3) 
Mr. K. Enc Ruby (6) 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack L Rudolph. Jr. (9) 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard D. Rue ( 12) 
Or. and Mrs Nelson B. Rue. Jc (4) 
Mrs. Martha L Ruebelman (6) 
Mr. and Mrs. Randy L Runk (4) 
Ms. Carole El,zabeth Runyon (5) 
Mr. Dennis R Rupers 
Mr. Dav>d Eugene Rupp ( 16) 
Mrs. Cathenne M. Rusch 
Mr. Lawrence lee R.Jsch (3) 
Mr. Andrew Beniamon Rush 
Mr. Edgar Ray Russell (6) 
Ms. Judy R. Russell 
Mr. Kenneth Dale Russell (5) 
Ms. M,ldred S. Russell (15) 
Mr. Robert Donald Rutledge 
Mr and Mrs. Edwaro C. Ryan. Jc (6) 
Mrs, ~ura S. Ryan (S) 
Mr. Thomas N Ryan, Ill (3) 
S. C. Machine & FAS 
Mr. and Mrs. Jame, W. Sacca. Jr. (3) 
Mr. Cl,fton Sadler 
Mr DaVld M. Sadler 
Mr. and Mrs. John W Sagab,el (9) 
Mr: Clarenc.e Robert Sallee 
Sal11e Mae 
Mr. Stuart Allan Salsbury 
Mr. and Mrs Ph,hp Saly,<s (4) 
Mrs. Mary C. Sample (25) 
Mr. Joshua H. Sampson (3) 
Mr. and Mrs. AIVln Lee Sandefur (6) 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lynn Sanoerlord 
Mr. and Mrs. James E. Sanders (20) 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilham Willard Sanders 
Ms. Mattie K. Sanders (7) 
Mr. James 8. Sandidge 
Dr. Mura11cllar & Mt. Modha"' 
Santapuram (2) 
Mr. Dav,d M1ch.lel Sass (6) 
FALL2007 
Mr. Wilham Alexander Savage ( I 0) 
Ms. Dianne ~tano 
Mrs. Margaret r. Saxton 
SBC Foundaoon 
Mrs ClarKe P Scaroorough ( 17) 
Ms Jan Scarbrough (S) 
Mr. Joseph E. Sc.lttergood. Jc (2) 
u Col. (Rel) John G. Sch.ievfele (2) 
Mr. Donald W. Sch..roe,n (8) 
David ). Scharloue ( 16) 
Mrs Kalhr)"' Schell (4) 
Ms Ruth Schert,a, th (5) 
Schenng Plough foundaoon 
Dr. MartJn G. Sch,ller ( 12) 
Mr Mathew George Schmidt (8) 
Dr and Mr~ Stephen B. Schn.xl<e (24) 
Mr. Davod Schoe,der 
Mrs. Laura G. Schne,der (9) 
M,. and Mrs. Lous f. Sctineodc,. Jr. ( I I) 
Mrs. Delma Catvert 
Schnellenberg<..- ( 14) 
Mr and Mrs. Denn,s A Schoc-n (3) 
Mr. Mochael Schoenfeld 
Mr. and Mrs Cha, les f. Scholl Jc ( 10) 
Mr Kenneth Roger Schre,bc, ( I 0) 
Ms Mel,ss.a J. SclYe,nc..- (3) 
M1. and Mrs. Leo A Schroeder (4) 
Mr. Donovan Schult, (4) 
Mr. James tdwaro Schutter- (2) 
Mrs. Teresa Cooo,t Schut.zman (2) 
Ms. Janet M. Schwarzkopf ( IS) 
Science Apphc:at,ons lntcmatJooal 
Corporal.Ion ' 
ScOll and Murph)' Inc. 
Dr. Bnan f. Scon (8) 
Mr. Jeffrey C..ant Scott ( 19) 
Mr and Mrs. Davod O\ill1es Scou (4) 
Mr. Robert Frankl,n Scott ( 14) 
Mrs. Roycelea N Scott (/) 
Mrs.Amy LJear,, Scully (3) 
Sea Sw Swwn School 
Seagle P,ua. Inc. 
Mr and Mrs. )om Wdham Searcy (25) 
Mr.Wendell !odd Sears (3) 
Secooo Bap•st Chun:h 
Ms. Ma, tha Seeley 
Ms. Bonnie Ray Segers ()) 
Mt. Michael J. Se,dler 
Mr. Mark A Se,fen (4) 
Mrs. Knsta Se,gle Beaver,; 
Mr. Mlchael Andrew Se,tc,- (8) 
Ms Sue Se,ler (1) 
Mr <J,arfes Dav,d Se,.,crs (2) 
Mr Dale Wa-,ne Self 
Mr Jame,; l Self (S) 
SellMy T ,meshareNow. LLC 
Ms Anna Pearl Se,itc..- (6) 
Mrs. Mehnda Jal"'• Sente,s (S) 
Mrs. Becky Sue Serg,..-nt (4) 
Servpro of West Pasco/Sp<,ng H,1  
Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Setters (S) 
Mr Frank SewcB ()) 
Mrs. AJ,son L. Sexton (4) 
Ms. Patncu L,gon Sexton 
Mrs. Susan Shackelford (3) 
Ms. Mary Shaffer 
Mr. MJtchell Shank!,n (2) 
Mr. and Mrs Wilham ~-Sharer ( I 7) 
M,. and Mrs. lhomas H. Sharp (7) 
M, Harrell Wa-,ne Shave<-
Mrs Pamela Ga,i Sha,e, 
Mr. Brian Doogl,s Shaw 
Mc and Mrs. Knowfes Howaro 
Shaw. IV (7) 
Ms tlozabclh Arlynn Shearer ( 12) 
D1. Gene M. Shearer (9) 
Mr and Mrs Grego,-y C. St><:eley (3) 
Shelby County H,gh School 
Shell 0,1 ComJ)dny found•llOn 
Sheltor, & Assoc,.tes. LLP ( IS) 
Mr Darrell luge,,e Shelton (4) 
Mr I ,mothyW•)"'e Shelton (4) 
Mrs. Barbara B. Shen'ard ( I 9) 
M, and Mrs. MKhdel Dav>d 
Sh,ekl, ( 17) 
Mrs.Amy Newi,erry Sh,pley (5) 
Mr and Mrs. Darren M Sh•pley ( I I) 
LL Cci. John lodd Shipp (8) 
M, Corey Sh,... 
HONOR ROLL 
Mr. and Mr,, John K .. nl)all Shove 
M". ll,en<Ja B. Shores ( 12) 
Ms Nan<y ). Shon,, ( 7) 
M,,_ P•tr1C,.V Short (12) 
Mrs.Sus.nWSt,ortl (6) 
Mr. ar<I Mrs. l:dward Y Shum (3) 
Mr,, Conn,e Cov,nglon Shum.ake 
Mr. llarlandW Shunlc.111 (19) 
M,. Ben Shull, 
Stiuue<bug Photo (2) 
Dr Bert Allen S,ebold (2) 
M,. Ronald S,edler (2) 
Mr. and Mrs Denn,s Soegnst 
Mt. Jon L. S,ghts (S) 
S,grn,:} lntemc.tJOOdl 
S.gm, I hot, lau lnternatoonal 
Mel homa, C. Somel< (8) 
Mr. w,11,.m M. $,m,one (2) 
Dana ar<I Pen-y Sumion; 
M, lodd Ale><dnder $,mmon, 
Mr~ Nord \f\/heele, Simms (5) 
S,mon fam,ly I oundaoon 
M, and Mrs. J•me< G<,ag Somons ( 11) 
Mr Stephen Lee Son•ons 
MAJ RU and Mrs. Leroy 1--l Smth (5) 
Mr. Dav,d f ayette Sm,th ( I I) 
Mr,, D<ebofah Cole Snvth 
Mc Don 1. Sm,th (5) 
Mr. Edward Allen Smoth 
Mr. Eldon J Sm,th ( 17) 
Mr Frankie Duane SmM (4) 
Mr and Mrs Gerald T Srooh (3) 
Mr. Gordon E. Sm,th ( 17) 
Mr. Hert>ert J. Smoth ( 18) 
Mr and Mrs. James Scott SmM (2) 
Mr Jeffrey A Smnh (4) 
Dr and Mrs. Jerry W Smith (7) 
Mr. john Sm,th 
Mr. )ohn F. Srooh 
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Page Smith 
Mrs, Katheme l<Jrz,ngcr Smith (1) 
Mr. and Mrs FIVln E,;til Smnh. Jr. ( I )) 
Mr. Lew1, E Smoth (6) 
Mrs. L,sa Sheehan Smith (4) 
Mr. Man: H. Smith (2) 
Ms. Manha F. Smoth (S) 
Mrs. Nancy R. Smoth (3) 
Mr. Raymond SmJth 
the 81,nd 
Mr. and Mrs. David E Southard (9) 
Southern Care of Kentucky. Inc. (5) 
Mc Jason Sowders (2) 
Mr and Mrs Man< llr<roH Spader (6) 
Ms. Sharon Lee Spall (4) 
Mr and Mrs. Dan-cll G. Sparks ( I I) 
Col and Mrs. Donald Euger,, 
Spa.-1:s (8) 
Spear Co,porat,on 
Mr and Mrs. Kevon R. Spear (1) 
Mr. Allen Charles Spear, (5) 
Mr Brian Glen Spears 
Mr Keith D Spears 
0, Lee and Mr Ronald Spears ( 12) 
Ms. El!Zabcth Spencer 
M~ Roxanne M)'lfi Spencer (2) 
Mr Stephen Shen<lan Spencer ( 11) 
Mr Edward G Sprague ( 17) 
Mr. Mlchael Kevwi Sprague ( I 0) 
Spmg H,1 Y/lllA Scholarship Fur<! 
Spmt foondat,on 
Ms Cynthia D. Sprouse ( I 0) 
Mr. Ryan Denton Sprouse (4) 
Joseph Chavarria-Smith a Biology Honors student works on an independent research 
project supported by his Goldwater Scholarship. 
$,mpson County r ire Servoce. Inc (2) 
Mrs. Adolfona Vasseur S.mpson (7) 
Ms. Anna F, 5,mpson 
Mr B Alan 5,mpson (5) 
Mr O4'1,d Ray S,mpson (2) 
Mrs. Sheme Smpson (3) 
Ms Ton, $,mpson 
Dr John J. S,rns 
Mr and Mrs. Edward Norman 
s,msJr. (4) 
Chnstopher A S.ncla,r. Ph.D (4) 
Mr and Mrs. Bradley Kerth Sone ( 13) 
Mrs. J.arrne P Sizemore 
Ms Martha 0. Skaggs (4) 
Or. Jame, Dan Skean.)r. (10) 
Ms V,rg.,.. Watson Skeens (2) 
Mr. Robert A Sk,pper ( 12) 
Mrs. Karen M. SlalJEhtcr 
Mr and Mrs Sandy O Sloan 
Mr T,mothy Slonecker 
Mr and Mrs Ernest Ph,11,p Small ( 11) 
Dr. Karen and Mr Sa,rue! Small (5) 
Ms. Gail Smallwood (6) 
Mr Larry Dean Smallwood (S) 
Mr HlJEh M Sn."litz. 11 (8) 
Mr W,lham T Smoley. Jr. ( 13) 
Mr Reed C. Smith 
Mrs. Reggie SmM (7) 
Mrs. Mary Elllabeth Sm,th (5) 
Mr Robert John Sm,th 
Mr Robert R. Smrth 
Mr. Ruth S S.n,th (5) 
Ms. Samra Loton Sm,th (3) 
Mr. Samudl AHen Sr.-.th (7) 
Mr. and Mrs. W,11,am Ray Srrulh ( 16) 
Mr. I homas ) Sm~. Ill (5) 
Mrs. V,clo L Srruth (4) 
Ms. W Sm~ and Mr I- Spragens ( 4) 
Mc MdSOO Todd Smoot (2) 
Mr Geo,ge M. Snead (2) 
Or. Dav>d Sneed and Mrs Susan H 
Sneed (6) 
Mr James lutt Snodgrass. Jr. (II) 
Mr and Mrs Stephen L Snodgrass (5) 
Mr Uoyc Snodgrass 
Mr St,nford C Snocwas, (5) 
Mr dl1d Mrs Rochard KCflncth Snow 
Solutions T r.:11ning 
Some Onve In 
Mr.Jeff Sorce 
Sounds Unlmted Proo.,ct,ons. h: (2) 
South Central Kentucky Couoc,I of 
M, Ronald Spurgeon ( 4) 
Or. and Mrs. john Howard 
Spurlock (14) 
Mr and Mrs. Frank Kelley 
Sl Charles (3) 
Rev. DaVld C. Stabcnfeldl ( I 0) 
Ms Sandra L Staebell ( 15) 
Mr. and Mrs. Briggs ~ Stahl (7) 
Mr Ernest R. Stair (9) 
Ms Cami El11abeth Stammel ()) 
Col Edgar B. and Edith R. (d.) 
Stansbury (8) 
Mrs. Jo Am W. Staples ( I 9) 
Mrs. V,rgirna Johnson Stapley ()) 
Or. Sal-<ldra H and Mr Rick J Starks 
Mr: Paul Staunton 
Mr MKhacl Ray Steams (4) 
Ms. Linda D. Stccle< ( I S) 
M,. Roberta Jeanne Stedcr (21) 
Mr. and Mrs James Qyndon Steele (5) 
Mr and Mrs. Kevin Steen 
Mr. Charles E Stefl (2) 
Ms. Margaret Fitts Stein 
Mr William Karl Ste,nm,,lz (1) 
Mc Alon,o Theodore Stephens ( 1) 
Mr Benn<: Cornell Stephens ( I I) 




Mr. JO'd Mr.;. K.rby G. Stephens ( l) 
Mr. d'1d M,;. Wayne O Stephens (7) 
Mr and Mr. Mar;hail R. Stephens (7) 
Or- John Qynn Stephenson (3) 
M,. MargJtlel E. Sterling 
Mr. L.lwson R. Stevens (13) 
Le Col. (Rel) Ma,, L Stevens (7) 
Mr. Raymood E. Stevens 
Ms. jdne L Sl"""'1son (IS) 
Mr.GeneAStewart (14) 
Mr and Mrs. Joe F. Stewart 
M~ K.ithryn L Stewart (3) 
Mc and M,;. M,chael Joseph 
Stewart (6) 
M, C D.w,d Sufi "F)C" ( 15) 
Ms. MJry Virgirnt1 Su~ 
Or: ""d Mr.;. Dil11<d A rthur Soles (5) 
Mr: t1nd Mrs. Thomas Br.tdley 
SLnnett (7) 
M~ P-dlr'leld Napier and Mr: Joseph 
St,tes ( 10) 
De and Mr.Willi..m J. Stodg)i,11 ( 15) 
Mr~ K,mberly M. Stofer (4) 
Mr. D.,n RJy Stooe (S) 
Mc and Mr.s. Darnel L Stone (10) 
Mc and Mr. Dan,el R. Stone. II (4) 
M, Henry o..,,d Stone (3) 
Mr. Hugi, A Stone ( 4) 
Or: ""d Mr.s James L Stone 
Mr. Mdfl< S. Stoops (4) 
Mr1. M,ro, C Sto,o, (14) 
Mr. and Mr,. Oyde Ray Story (4) 
Mr. and Mr.;. Leland H. Stott Jr ( I I ) 
Mr John A Stovall (4) 
Mr Charle. Wesley Stradec Ir ( 14) 
Mr. and Mr.;. O,arte, We,Jey 
Strader (3) 
Mr. and Mrs W,11,am H. Slraeffer ( I 0) 
Mrs Dona Sue Stran: (3) 
Mr. and Mrs. Mdfl< Jeffrey Str,ney (4) 
Mr. Kenr.eth F. Strausburg (8) 
Mr.Aaron M. Strawn (2) 
M.-.. Elizabeth W Sir.own (2) 
Ms. BarbaraA.Stndder (1 6) 
M~ Cynth..i. L Stnne (3) 
Mr. Steve Strodtmdll 
Mr.;. Lnda Lou Stru,e (7) 
Stucl>o 11. Inc. 
M~ M. Knstm Stuedle ( I 0) 
Mrs. Su= B Swgan (2) 
Ms. Mary Jane Stumph ( I 0) 
Mr. Phi StJ.Jrycz (2) 
Mr. Richan:! J. Styza ( 19) 
Mr Richan:! Don.Id Suchanek. 111 
Mr. and Mr,. Bry.,, O,nsu.,n Sutter (7) 
Mr. Arthur A. 5')1,vatt Jr (2) 
Summer Shade Elemenwry School 
Mr. and Mrs. Alan Gentry Sumner 
Mr. F1o),d G. Sumner 
Rev. and M~ H. Howard 
Surrace. 1,. (26) 
Mr Denrns E. Sum~ (6) 
Mr Marcus Wtlh&n Suter" 
Mr David C. SuthcrWld (>) 
Ms. Ell.., L Suwaml<l (4) 
Obn Surer (3) 
Mr James Greg Swdek (4) 
Ms. Mary Ruth Sw.Ulow 
Mr,. Ahce Swan ( . 5) 
Mr Donakl M. Sw.iney 
Mr. R,chard A. Swanson (2) 
Svvope Auto Center 
Md. W Swope ( I 7) 
Ors -~ and Howard Sypher (i) 
Mr Stanley Thomas Sy.-a (2) 
Mr "ned Tabor (2) 
M, Geori;e TTaboc (5) 
Mc w Mrs lames Edgar r,mor. Jr (7) 
Amanda Ellen Ramer fdrt. Ph.□ ( i) 
Mc Joseph M. Talley.Jr (4) 
Mr Samue!W"f"e Talley 
Mr and Mrs. Theodore r. farnme (5) 
M, Luc,nda L T.nner (20) 
Mr,. Stepnan1e M,nk T,nt (4) 
Mr.;.JoyWTarter (3) 
Mr Md>ael S. Tarter (7) 
Td)(T~,lnc. 
M, and Mrs G.ary Alan faylor ( 10) 
Avo and James W Taylor (6) 
Mr and Mrs. John W raytor (9) 
Mrs Carue K. Taylor ( I I) 
Mr Charies Qu,nn Taylor ( 14) 
Mrs Cheryi Autumn Tctylor 
Mr and Mrs R.chan:I Get-..-dTay<or (6) 
Mr James Godfrey Taylor 
Mr< Jill,an Letg)i Taylor 
Ms Laura Lee Taylor (3) 
Mr and Mrs. Ge,;,jd T Taylor (J) 
Mr and Mr.;. L Rhea Taylor, Jr. (S) 
Mr Robert Thompson Taylor (IS) 
Mr Sadder jdmcs fa)Olor 
Team □.yton lkyd,ng 
Mrs Yam,n, Venl<atl Tecgala (1) 
Tenet Healthcare F~on 
f'hscilla Garland and James B Tenrnll, Ir. 
Mrs L,nda Faye Terry (9) 
Mr Richan:! W Terry (2) 
Texarkana Ownbei- of Commerce 
Mrs DatsyWThaler (6) 
Mr and Mrs Samanta S. Thapa (9) 
Mr and Mrs Q,de M. fharp ( 15) 
Mrs Moma Farge,, Tlwp (5) 
Mr and Mrs Walt W The,ss (3) 
Mr and Mrs Gerald Th,ede ( I I ) 
Mr and Mr< Alva Ray lhomas (6) 
Mr Anthony Lee Thomas (2) 
Dr Bamara Schod<.e Thomas (-1) 
Mrs Ca~n F Thoma,; 
Mr Edward G. Thom,s ( I I) 
M, Ehz.ibeth Thomas (2) 
Mr Forest Lee Thom,s ( I 7) 
Mr and Mrs. Kev,n Thomas ( •6) 
Mr and Mrs Lee Kevm rhomas ( 4) 
Mr and Mrs Richan:! Wayne 
Thomas (SJ 
Dr Norman Dale Thom,s ( 4) 
Mr and Mr,. l".!tnck Allen Thomas (3) 
Mr Ray L Thomas (2) 
Mr Ronald M,chael Thomas (8) 
Mr ,nd Mrs. Stephen ~ph 
Thomas (IS) 
Mr Steve Thomas 
Mr: and Mrs. Alan Ne.I Thomason 
Mr and Mrs James ,Allen Thomason (l) 
Mr and Mrs □,Md Thom.son ( I -1) 
Mr Brandon and Mrs. Knstm 
Thompson (S) 
Mrs Ctrol B Thompson (5) 
Mrs Deb Thompson (3) 
M, Jennifer Le,gh Thompsor. (2) 
Mr Lee M. Thompsoo (5) 
M, Lou,se TThompsoo (-1) 
Dr. Thomas M. Thompsoo 
Mr. Richard C Thornton ( I 7) 
Thoroughbred Bus,ress Systems ( 18) 
Mr. Kennett, Je'fThrasrer (T) 
Mrs. Paula umpbell Threatt (2) 
Mr. Berny L Thurman. Jr ( 13) 
Mr and Mrs Md •"6 5. =ond (5) 
Mrs Beth R. Tibbitts (5) 
Mr Carroll B. Tichenor ( 16) 
Dr Shelby G. Tilfond 
Mr Oa,Jde B. Tille,; Jr (S) 
Tmothy D Home. M 0. 
Mr. john R. Tindall. Ir (4) 
Mr. O,~stopher Lee Timus (2) 
Mr. Doy Ltt Tipton ( 4) 
J Offord fodd 
Ms. Joanna Todd 
M, L,nda Sue Todd (6) 
M< M,ldned Ann Todd (6) 
MrjohnJ fohill (9) 
Mr. ,ind Mrs Jon Todd To bert (3) 
Mr,. jan,ce Smrth Tombt,nson ( IQ) 
Mr ,1t1d Mrs Dcms Ray Tomek (]) 
Mrs Kathy Elhs Tomer (2) 
Mr Charles R. Tomkins Ill (9) 
Tomplonsvll e Jaycees 
Mr HMOld R. Tone~ Jr 
Mr and Mrs. Hal Wade Toomey (2) 
Mr and Mrs. Sean Owen To,.,.. 
M, Carol Tosaak (8) 
Or. Jenn,fer I Tougas (]) 
Mr Glen Townsend 
Mr T ,mothy TTracey (3) 
Mr. Denn,, J Tracy (4) 
Mr .tnd Mrs. Chrrstopher P 
T,-,,mmel (2) 
T~ Nel'M'.lrk c.ocpo...n,:,n (2) 
Mr John C. Travis (2) 
Or. and Mr,. W lharn Joseph Tra,,s (7) 
M~ $h,;ron f r,Ms (3) 
Mr. Richan:! f ne.idway 
Mrs. Joyce F. fn,ene (9) 
Tru Chec1<. Inc. (3) 
Mc and Mr;. Don fney Trumbo (7) 
IWnJ r sulolgosh, (2) 
Mr. Thomas R. Tuck ( <I) 
Mr. and Mrs. Oaxle EdwardTucke" (8) 
Mr. Get-did Tucker (3) 
Mr;. Jean M Tucker (8) 
M~ M,lrc,a J Tucker (2) 
Mrs. N ,n., Waller Tucker ( 11) 
Mr. and Mrs Wilr.arn Allen Tud<u (I I) 
Mr. Will,,,m A Tucker (2) 
Mr,. Lon J. Tugman (2) 
M, M,chael Elfott Turner (2) 
□, P-aul Enc rumer (dJ (6) 
Mr., Rita M.irrn RobensTunne, (J) 
Mr Robert M. Turner 
Mr. Chnstoplle-1..ee Tuscan (2) 
Dr. Don Gordon r,,,,m.,n (3) 
Mr. and Mrs. Gimett E. T,,,,m.-.n ( 1 l) 
Mr;. Cor.n,e Lynn T)ier (5) 
Mr. and Mrs. Dw,ghtT,..-,,e (6) 
M, M..-y 1:. lyson (2) 
Mr. Stephen A. Tyson ( <!) 
Mrs. Shend.Jn E. Ueber (7) 
Mrs Ctroi J Underwood (2) 
Mc Mitch Underwood (2) 
Ue,-..tl Health Services. Inc. 
The UPS Store #5638 
Mr.John C Ui:>ton (4) 
Mr. And<ew He,,ry Vachss 
\/aloe O" Company (26) 
Valor. LLC (5) 
Jat:!< D Vdlz Agency 
Mr. Harold 0.Van Hook (14) 
Mr ThooiolS A Van Ldere (S) 
Mr. Alldn R. Van Meter (5) 
Van Zant Re,/ Estate, LLC (2) 
Mr. 0"""1 L Van Zant (9) 
Mr. .ind Mrs R.Jssell Van Zant (]) 
Mr. Jame, R. Vandda (i) 
Mr. NancyV,1nder,eer 
Mc D.w,d PVanhooser (2) 
Mr. and Mr.s Edward L 
Van Metre (22) 
Mr. Pat Varn and 0.. Daryl Vann (2) 
M.. M,chael L Vanndtter ( 1) 
M,: lohn L Vanner (5) 
Mc. and Mr< Burton Vaughan 
Mc and Mr.;. Gene HVaughn ( 15) 
Mr. Ray A. Venc,11. Jr ( 11) 
Ltc (Ret.) and Mrs Douglas L 
Vercher ( I 0) 
Ms Janet lee Vessels 











Ms. Annetta B. V1bbt!rt 
Mr Ralph □enn.s V,,:k (5) 
Mr Marl< 5. V.nce (2) 
lre Llw Of!ia, of Gn,goryVncent (2) 
Mr Darrell v,ncent (l) 
Mr Gregory Royce V,ncent (5) 
MrOwei OV,nc.,nqc (2) 
Mr Ow-en 0. V,n,:ent; Sr. ( 4) 
Mr William AshbyV,ncen1 (6) 
Vine G~ Gun ~ le$ 
Mr Mich.iel 5. v,n,on (2) 
Mr and Mrs MK:had Vit;le ( 6) 
Mrs Nancy C. W- (3) 
Mr. and Mes Gn,gory 5. Waddell ( I SJ 
Mr Robert C. Wade, Jr (7) 
Mrs. Mary Gemma w,F.,:,g ( I I) 
E. P\Naggener & S<:,ns Bookseiffl (7) 
Mr Bradley M. w_. 
Mr Shriey D Waypner (9) 
Mr and Mrs El.Md Eowand Walask)< Sr. 
Mrd)orothy W. Waldeck. (4) 
Walker Fin..naal ~ 1nc 
Mr Bradley □-le Walke,- (7) 
Mr and Mrs. John Austin Walker (3) 
Mrs. Kimbe~ NW!. W;iker 
M, Lorene Eads Baugh Walker (2) 
Mr and Mrs. ~WWalker 
Mr Mickey TWall<er (3) 
Walkers 0,ap,,f Unrted 
Methodist. Churrl1 
Mr Thomas D Walko. Jr 
M, Mary Ellffl Wall (6) 
Mr.llru::eWWallace (5) 
M'i. Patnc1a Y.Wallace 
George P and l..auta Roos Walsh (6) 
Mrs. Paulette R. Walsh ()) 
Mr and Mrs. Joseph Lee W.iter.s (]) 
Mr Bailey Walton ( I SJ 
Mr ,nd Mr. S.11 Joseph W altnp ( 4) 
Mr George E. Walz (2) 
Mr and Mrs. Duane Eugene 
Waninger (7) 
Mr,. Elizabelh T W..-d (7) 
Mr.jamesH.War.d 
Mr and Mrs Sean Patnck Wand ( 4) 
Mr Thomas Alie,, Ward (3) 
0rWiffiam G.Wan:I (6) 
Mn. Manne □e,,. Wardlow ( 13) 
Mr Danny E. Ware ( 6) 
Mr Norman Lee Wamal 
Mr-s. Bianca A W'Mne.r-
Wam,n Central Band Boost.,,; (2) 
W arren County H=ake,-s ( I 0) 
]one and George E. Wan-en ()) 
Mr and Mrs.. Curtis W~ 
Ms. Tamara Warren 
Mr and Mrs Wendel AayWan-er (1) 
Mr KenhDavtdW~ 
Mr Donald W,then (2) 
M, and Mrs Edwaro C W athen ( 10) 
De Ceoha M,chelleWarJans (6) 
Mr. Dov1d Hunt.er W&ktns 
Or.JamesY.nceyWatk1n, (10) 
Mr. and Mn. Chnstophe< James 
Watson (1) 
Mr. and Mrs & hand Watso<t ()) 
Mr. and Mrs W,lliam A. Watson ( 4) 
M,s. Sandra Kay Watson (9) 
Mr.W , he F. Wdtson (3) 
Mr. wry Bryan Watt 
Mr. N1dc Wdtters 
Mrs Mary F. Wawruloewoa ( I 8) 
Mr GfeggWe.,n,er, (2) 
Mr Coney We,,,,, 
Or. N. JoAnn 'Ne.,,,er- ( I I) 
Mr. Raymond M. WeNer (2) 
M<s. J,n,ce M. Webb (3) 
Lt Col and Mrs i..eondrdWWebb (5) 
Dr and Mrs. Wilham A Webb (29) 
Mr. and Mr.s NJth.in,el Webb (1) 
Mr and Mrs. C Md1ael Webber ( 18) 
Mr.;. □om. 5',e Weber (8) 
Mc Richard Theodore Weber (7) 
M~ Sar.ah Mane Weber 
M~ Ann Webster (2) 
Mr.JamesWWeddmg (11) 
Mc Raymond Bo)aesWeclel (2) 
Mr. Robert C. Wegner (5) 
Mr. John V,ctor Wehl.ige ()) 
M,s. K.ithy J. We,le, {7) 
Mr. Richard A Wess ( I I ) 
Mr. r heodone "-1,,ss (3) 
Mr. James M. Welker ( I 0) 
Mr. George Weller 
Mrs. Amy E. Wells (<I) 
Mr,. Ann M,che!le Wells 
M< H,!.O!I ~ Wells ()) 
Mr. Jerry Wdyne Wells (6) 
Mr. and Mrs MJrl< E. Wells (9) 
Mrs. Sar.ah Wells 
Mr.We,,oell □..le Wei~ (6) 
Mr. Ian S. Welsh (2) 
Mr. John D Wenk (7) 
Mr. Ph1hp Anthony Wentz 
Wes Slncler Pnoduct,oos (3) 
De Su,.-, C and M, John P 
We,;ley(I0) 
West End An>v;emer,15 (2) 
Mr. Bruce A lan West (2) 
Mr. and Mes. wry l..dwrence West (6) 
M~ Kyda HWest ( 10) 
Mr.Tyler West 
Mrs. Lsa K,lcher Wetl>ecell (S) 
Mr.andMrsWalrerScottWe,,r (I)) 
M< Chnsbt'le Weyman (6) 
Mr and Mrs wry ~ugene Wheal (3) 
WKU Annual Fund is composed of 
annual g;fts of less than $10,000 
■'Tota Cash Flbw ' $12.966,.442 ----
\\ f , T f R I'- Kli',flJlKY \INl\fR\11\ WKUSPIRIT 
Dr and Mr~. Jame5 E1..12cn<' 
Wrcclcr. 11 (5) 
Dr Rune E Whee er (6) 
Mrs. B.1rb.lr,1 ":>.W"1!C' 
Ms. Car·ic Elaine While' ('1) 
Mr Craig W, l•.lfll Whrtc (2) 
Ms. Donna M Wh,te (3) 
Mc Hugh ; WMc (5) 
Mr and Mrs.,.C.Whitc (5) 
Mr James Dale Wh,tc Jc (12) 
M, Lesl r C Wh tc, Jc (5) 
Mr<.Mtr-chctaWWhtc ( 3) 
Mr Ray B.Whtr 
Mr .1na "1rs. Sidney Thomas 
W·•,,chousc ( 11) 
Mr: cmd Mr,;. A lc,,x Cecil 
Vllh,,cnack (10) 
Dr a"<f M rs Geor-ge Philp 
Wr"1te,side (22) 
Mr I .1nny L Wr11tlovv ( I J) 
Rev Fred C Wh tmone ( I 0) 
M-Roesld E Whsmone ( 16) 
Mrs.Yvonnc- N VV>nson 
□, and M" Bill D Wh,tta<ec ( 16) 
M, Chad E Wh,tt ngton 
Mrs Eva .. ynri Whrttle 
Wholesale Elect.-.c Sup~ Co .. Inc (2) 
Dr Oi!.r:iel J.Wtatr. Sr. 
M-- Daniel Kris W iat'" (3} 
WltL i WKMO I WRZI I WfHX / 
WXAM (3) 
Dr. T mothy A Wie'"son 
M--s Ma~anne Claire W 1gand (4) 
M- ac,d Mrs. John D. W,gocsky (20) 
Dr. Lance 1. W,ist (5) 
M--s Susan M. Wilcox 
M.- Arie Dan el W1lhe rn ( 14) 
Mr: and Mrs }ackson C. Wt helm ( 17) 
M, and Mrs. Max W lh"e (2) 
De Hugh '" W,lnce (2) 
Mr Manhew TW1!h1te (2) 
Ms. Brandy N icole W lkerson 
Dr. Carol j W 1 o:ersor 
Mr'.Todd Will(.ersoo (4) 
Honorable Robe,t D. W Ikey (9) 
Mr: Russ W1h<ey (4) 
\N,tk ns lrsurance Agency Inc 
Mr: ar-d Mrs Marty W lk.Jns (2) 
Dr. Dan el R. W1lk1nson 
Mr: a~,d Mrs David T Wilkinson (20) 
Mr:Woodro1,.vW1lhamW1I (9} 
'1r. and M,, John Roben. W,I , ( I 0) 
'1rs. Amy Tate W ll1ams 
'1r: and M,s.. Bnan L. W il·rarns ( 10) 
'1r: Charles C Wid1ams (7) 
'1r: and M.-s Cordel! L Wiliams (2) 
'.), Cra,g ·. W II.ams (3) 
'k and Me; Tony W,11,ams ( I 0) 
Mc and M,s. jOseph '.)a"'d Wilhams (6) 
Mr. Dennis RoyW1lli4ms (4) 
Mr. Edward K \i\11.h<im~ (2) 
Ms. fr:af'\(.CS W1I 1t1m~ (IS} 
Mrs. Janice: • t. W illiams (9) 
Mr. and Mrs. David Morgdn 
W1l1am~ ( 12) 
Ms.,e.tnn1e Lynn W1 hams 
Mr. lo~n C. W illiams 
Mr· and Mrs. Don L.W1I 1ams {6) 
Ms. uc1c (l Wi'tioms lS) 
Mr. and M,-,. Goo,-ge I I. w;r"""' Jr ( 16) 
Ms. Marlrt Annette w, Iiams 
Dr M ic"4el Ar.r Willi.ams ( 18) 
M,- P.ay LW1I 1ams (19) 
M.- Royce AW1l:1ams (9) 
M-- Scott Matthew Wil 1ams 
Col ,nd M-s. Gary ', W< amson ( I 0) 
M Chdse Michael W1 hs 
Ms. DonsW.11 s 
M• •nd Mr; Gary Douglas W II s (7) 
M and Mrs. jos.eoh David Wil ,s 
I.Jr. Marganet C.W,l,oughby (J) 
Mr A lar, K1"i W!lsor. (6) 
M,· Cachs E Wison (15) 
Mr Charles Kenneth Wilson. Jr: {2) 
Mrs Dorothy D W1 son (7) 
, Gere 0.W,lson. J,: (6) 
'1r George R. Wilson. Jr. 
Ms. I le en Joyce W1lso. .... 
Mr Joseph Michael Wilson (2) 
FALL 2007 
l)r. t iural!'<' Wilsor (b} 
n,. l1ndl I Wilson (14) 
M, Ma•t n L W,l',On (i) 
M-·s Su'lrln BuStl W ls.on (9) 
M,·Wi!,1--dE-.W1l·:,()(i 
Mr• and Mf"'i:i. lhor:nos f W 1rnsau (7J 
□, Jack I. W,nchestc• (2) 
ja<"K l Wr.ch(•stcr OM:l 
Mr Roy LE"e W nchester {7) 
Mr Tirr,othy D W r,1~:o (3) 
Dr anc Mrs Steven Richarc 
Wininger (6) 
Mrs Ma.-garet E \.\.",.-.,<enhofer (2} 
Mr Ga--y R W.nsn p (6) 
Mr M(I Mrs. 5, ... 1un AnthonyWir,ter (7) 
Mr ~ra .. ,cis Pa:nck W se {S) 
Mrs :--1icr('lle Lyn,.,e Wise (2) 
Mr anc Mrs. B'1en Lynch W,sser"t t3) 
Mr Preston A 1lan Withers (7) 
Mr ana Mrs. Lary Franktin Wrtten (6) 
Ms Lori B Witt in (4) 
"'1r: a"\d M~s Ben,an-,1n Dar1el 
W1ttMan (4) 
Mr: Jarres W Witty 
WKU AON KANS (3) 
Mr: Enc Nance Woet-ler (2) 
""r: ana Mrs. M 1ch,1el Saies Wolf ( 14) 
Mr: ana :"lrs. Edwan:i Ray W'ol"e {20) 
Ms. jean Wol"enbarge'" (2) 
Mrs. Sanay Wo ford (2} 
D.- Mari Ehzabe1h Wo 1ns..;1 ( 13) 
Jones Wooifolk Insurance A:iP-ncy, (4) 
Mr t.awrence ,AJ en Wonder\ r-g. Jr (3} 
r"".r. Af"t.riony [ Wong 
Mr.Erik M.Wong 
!Yr: Jason L Worg, 
Wood Creel( Loage 
Mr. ano Mrs_ B1 1:,- D Wood ( I I J 
Mr. Emmett Wood 
Mr. lames We by Wood (5) 
Ms. Marciel ► fa.rt Wood (2) 
Ms. Mary Lou Wooc. 
Mr. Ric!'l.ard E..1gene Wood Jr: 
Mr. anc MI'S. R.oyce 1/✓ood (2} 
Mt. and Mrs. V,/i li,1.m G. Wooc { b) 
Mr.a."dMrs.,Mr"le<>P-ntrK:xWOO<J;,i_ (2) 
Mr George VY Woodcock {4) 
M, Glenn B.Woooer- (5) 
Woodford County's Junior Mis'.> 
Mr_ George W Woodhdm 
Mr and :"1rs.Conn1cWoods,J .. (6) 
M· JorMthonWWoods 
M · Bn~n G. Woodward 
M· itnd l""rs. David V Woody {7) 
M · Royce Suin ,ey Woo,:, ey 
M- and Mrs. Joseph B. VVCYk ng 
M · ,,1.nd Mrs. Mark Douga,:, 
Workrean (2) 
\/1,brld\ Greatest Swdo Tour & Sale (~) 
Mr frcmc1s L Wortham (9~ 
Dr Bolland D w,,gst 
Mr ar.d Mrs. Fred L Wright 
Mr GacryWnght (l) 
Mr George D. Wr ,;h: ( I 6) 
Mrs na Ree Wnght (IO_) 
Mr R>ckey M.Wnght (2) 
'1, R,cky Dean Wngot (2 ) 
Mc Robe•t La-ryWngrt (J) 
"'Ir. Dean L Wuchter (4; 
Mr. Donald Wyatt 
Mr Jay A•I Yale (21) 
Mr: Ci. .. rt Yarberry 
0,. Frank L.Yarbrough (26} 
Co Douglas B. Yates (2) 
Mr: Hansfo..-d H. Yatt:s. ( I /) 
Ernest and Ma·u Ya1es (S) 
Mr.and Mr·s..Anthony LeeYc1.tes (16) 
Ms. l<acen _ Ydton (2) 
Mr. Calla!' r. Yeorno::1.." 
Mr. John Ho<>,..,, M Yewell (20) 
Mr. M<i.1" York 
Ms. Misty Sue York (2) 
Mt. Stephe11 York. 
M,s. LJo,ou,y f.You<g (11) 
~au--,e--Guy C.Y0vrg (2) 
Mc Lloyd DYoung (6J 
M·.ar1d Mr!>.Aubrey D.Yo1.,.,g (14) 
M· Tho,:·d,~ (.Young (4) 
M,· c!.nd {'-"1!:o.W R11:.hardYmrg (6) 
Mr Norm.~r. M,1rv1., Younge .. f6) 
Mr john U You::,otoff 
Mrs. Barbara AYczv, ak (6) 
Mr Roderick Zar,ders (2) 
r--:r R!"ne Jose Zarate 
Zaro;, 
Mrs. Miehe le L Zardon (4) 
Mr Roben P. Zel er 
Mr-.-odd E. Ziegler 
Ms. Uta Zieg er ana Mr C1a•Ji D. 
Ernst ( 4) 
Mr Henry P Z1mrrer (3} 
Mr and Mrs M1cl'.<1el George 
Zrnrner (4) 
Ms. Barbara Sharp Z rn'Tierma." ( 7) 
Mr and Mrs. M1c"ael Z1'Tiny (7i 
Zion Baptist Church 
Zion D1sF1ct Ass.-cx:1at1on (3) 
M~ and '1rs. _jC-f'--d.:han Z1vony {2) 
M·· Stepr,en M chae Lr..a1oen ( 13) 
M< G•·ego,)' Loellec ( 2) 
Mr arc Mrs. I hO"lW. Ddl"i<..-1 Lon.-t.: (3) 




($ I - $99) 
M,,; C1na1 Sue A.a.-o"" (3) 
Mr and Mrs. Steven ;"lark Abbott ( I 2) 
Mc or,, □Abbott 12) 
Abbon. Laboratories rund 
Mr ar-d Mr, H. Sam Abel. I (14/ 
"1r. a"d Mrs.Thomas RAbe I (3) 
Ms Stacy Males Aoel (5) 
'1r a"d Mrs ,hornas Scon Abe I (/J 
'1s Krista." j. Aber"'a'!.hy (~} 
'1r: W1I 1a.<n Aberna~hy 
'1r. David M. Ables t 2) 
'1r. a...,d Mr-s D,Yrel 11 Abney 
"'1rs.1"'.ela ... ,e D Abney (2) 
Ms Cristina Ann Abre I ($) 
Ms. Apnl D. Aoshear 
Mrs. Ro~ Ma t~y N~;l (7) 
Mr: and M ··s Kenneth cc Ao c-rm.:1n 
i""'ts Br ,H'ldy J. Ac.re(• p) 
Mr.Wesley l~rl A<ton (5) 
~,-s. Sus~n 11111..i--d Ad~J .. 
r"'.rs. A fned..i Ad,1.-ns 
~f~. Belt>''C' s. Addn'S (4) 
Ms. Brcndn S.....e Aodm> (Si 
Mr Cu,.I s VVoyne Adanis 
Mr D<1·.rid Adams {5J 
Mr D..tv,d E. Ada'"l"IS 
Mr D,1..,,d R. Ada<ns {2) 
Mr· Geraid E. Adams {5) 
M, and Mrs.Thomas r Adams (4) 
Ms;. jer-r1"er Adams 
Mr john Pa ... l Adams 
Ms. Ka::hy M Adams (2.j 
Ms. Les 1e En; Aoary,s 12) 
M, L,sa K Ada01s ( 31 
M'"s Mary Jane Ac.anis 
M,.s Ma--y Marg.are-:. Acarrs (5) 
M ::::hae Adams anc ju11e Gee {SJ 
Mr and Mrs Robert N Adan-is. IV { 15) 
M-- and Mrs.Crag Edwt"\ A.darns (6} 
M .. Steven Greg-o--y Adai"'1s (~) 
Mrs Susan B. Ada11s 
Ms 5t..sa" D.Ad.Jms (14) 
Mrs.Teres.a.Adams (d) 
Mr&-,d Mrs..ian-.es.Om~Ac.,1rrb {4) 
MrW1 1am C.Ada.1'"ls (2) 
Mrs .. e,:m e L Adams S,r11th 
M1 and Mrs. 1roothy \.eJI Adcox ( I I) 
Mi: Ar,tt-o"ly Porter Adln (2) 
Mr: a.,d M•·s. Kyle: f. Ad~J"S (3} 
Ms Ju<!<eh O Adk.ns (3) 
Ae--ion/ I, <1ns.ame· 1c:<1. 
'11: lrlr sem L A.gg.uv,,11 ('.>) 
AIG A-ne:r 1cc1· Cx;·,e, oi 
Mi. B.:i.r y LAl~rs 
~1s.J<1ca ... ctin~Anr1A<.crs (2} 
~1::.. Md1!:ox1,W.A--c1~ 
r's Ge0 d,, Ak.n (5) 
M1s.S.tc1 yB.Akn 
~k r-".ichael VVa·y'f\f! Ak~1cge (2) 
"1r5 Nora Ch'"1st:ne A.1<:ndge (5) 
'.'-'lrs. Alexis M:tchell Albach (5) 
;Jr and Yrs. Mark T Albem.asky 
'11.Tn-omas S Alt>ngh1 
"'lr: j-Ol'Y' Martin AiCon (9) 
(V'r. and /'-"h. Fredenc:1 Da-.,.d 
Alcon (11) 
Mr. and M~s W, Ii.am L. AICnch 
Mr. and n·s t homas B. Ald,iage (S) 
~rs. Lynn M. Aldndgc (2} 
l""r: Sc.on ames Aldridge 
Rev. Ber- C. A.ex;;noer 
Mr. Dav d J.A~,v.naer {2) 
Mr. john F. A exander (5} 
Mr Joseph Alexanoer 
Mr. anC Mr,. Kcvrn Blaine 
AleXAndcr (4) 
Ms. tlu'le A A exande .. 
Ms. ynn Alcx.Jr-.der (3) 
Mi. r1nd Mrs; KeVfn M Alexander (8) 
Mr Richard Ronald Alexar,.der, II (4) 
Mr Robert Mdtuiews. Alexander ( 8) 
Mf"'i. s .... sd ... N. Alexander 
Mr: Todd N Alexander (7) 
Mr: B<?n R. Alfora 
M, and Mrs. James C. Alfned (3) 
Mr Jomes W. Alka 
M· fcank W Allara (•!) 
M--,:, Pamela Suzette Alard (14) 
Al er. County 4 H Council 
Ms. Betty Ann Alen (6) 
0,: B,I y R. A len (3) 
M-- and Mrs. F eltx E. Allen 11 
M- Chnrtophe• he Al en (4) 
M-s Cynth a Ann A l en 
Mrs. Eleanor Ruth Allen (3) 
Mrs Frances Ann Allen (7) 
Mr Janie; Edward Alie,, (5) 
Mr John V ncent Alen 
Mrs l<tm Alen (2) 
Ms. Les I e Bedo Allen ( 4) 
Mr·s usa Scites Allen (3) 
Mr: Matthew L Al!en 
Ms Mect-11 e Le:e Ann Alen (2) 
Mr: Melvin L. Alen (2) 
Ms.. Paula j. A l er 
Mr. Perry P Alli=n 
M,: .,..d M•·s Stephon Lee Allen (7) 
M,W,l,amWAl en (2) 
'1,: aod M·s. O.,,d C.Allgoo<! (6) 
Mrs. Jo)'c:e J.Va-x!ecley All . .son 
Mr. Ker,r,cth AJ!i~ 
Mr.s. Linda L. A bOf' { 7) 
M,. P.JILAhso,, (9) 
Mr. lony Cr ,:1.1g All son 
l"'.1. 1 Mothy jJm~ AHrn.an (2) 
r,,;1. A len I.Asto1·. (3) 
M~. Gwr:ndolyr· A.Alston (5) 
M,. 1e11 eyWAlwp ()) 
M,.1',,,,mond G.Al:h•u<.J· (4) 
M,. Ph IIµ 0 Altman (2) 
M 1~.,.. .1r1y..i i<ay Al11orez 
Mr. C.-1~1 Alvey 
M,.J.mc, D.Al,ey (14) 
Ms. !"".dr 1Jyn Ann Al11ey (2) 
M!>. Jt ... r·;1(J M.ine AIVi~ 
M· Chad J Alvwd (2) 
Am,;i11r'li: Tones. Of Joy 
M· Stc·""1 WAmbs (2) 
Amencan lmpor ts, Inc. 
An-e11:,r,!.e f-- nc1nc1al 
M· ~. Phyt I'.> Piercey Amonett ( I I) 
M·s. HtnJ Amos 
M~. Helen I Amos 
Dr;~ 1er ,r y E. Amos 
M- s. Tern L)'Tln All'Os (2) 
l>.and MrsActhrr N.Anderson,Jr (6) 
M,. B.:ir r y VV: Anderson (2) 
Mr: Bobby Ariderson 
Mr·s. B1 tdget Renee Anderson 
Mrs. Carol q_ Anderson (2) 
M~ CJthenne S. A.ndersol'\ (2) 
M>. Cathy Arxlerson 
Mr: 0-•rles H Ande,son (8) 
Mr. Jnd M-s Doo Anoerso0 (l) 
Q.- md Mr5. Charles Edward 
Anderson (5) 
M:.. Cheryl H Ande,.son 
\\ I , I t 11 .,_ K I :,,, l ll t K 1 
HONOR RO LL 
M ~s C.ndy A"'derson 
M,.. David L Ancerson CZ) 
M ~s Ulen K,:1y Anderson 
Ms. l,hol $. A.'1Cler,on (2) 
M~. ~ ,.nncC'i. Ann Ande .. >0n 
Ms. r reda f Anderson 
M- George L Anoersor,, J:• 
M'-> Gwen Victoria Arxlerson 
M--S, Jut e S Anderson 
M.- Gnd Mrs. je .. ry D Ande,-sorr (3) 
M,. dnd Mrs. Knstopr-er N 
Ar,derson (5) 
M, Lyle W. N'<:Jerson (9) 
Mrs. Nii...,.;i Pickering Ande"son (5) 
Mr Ray Ancerson ( 4) 
LTC Robert C.Anderson, (Ret) (2) 
Mrs. ~cby H. Andersoo (3) 
Mrs. Vic<1 j Anoerson 
Mr: Wilham D Ande~son (3) 
Ms Knst1r And .. e-ws 
Mr. al"!d Mrs. W1il1.am K. Andrews 
Ms Susan E. Andr1ot ( I l) 
Mr. Roge, L Angev ne (2) 
'1r. Ronald E. Angl f-0-ws~ (2) 
Mr:.. Sher,..y A Anglin 
Mr. Gregory A An~elm 
'1r. <1t1d M ··s Richard D Anthony (4) 
-,,. .nd M ·; Al en Anthony ( I J) 
M~. jarr,1~ ~. Ar·Ur· 
M,. and M s LJ.n LAnue (4) 
Mr. Rol.u;rl Allie, t Artor1c,Jr: 
Ms . .J\iioi Ill.! Apper!ion (10) 
f""'.r'S. BJ.rl;.ud. f::. St,t11l011 Appleby (2) 
Je,r yard Lnida Appleby (J) 
M,.N,,e RayAppl ng (2) 
M,,. A.,e a L Arouckle ( 7) 
Mr. .1nd Mrs. Ke1·,ncth I;. A,t,ucklc 
tvt,y·, 
Ms. K.ithy Gorman Archc, 
Mr!>. Jcnn(fer Lyn- Arc.he (3) 
Ms. Ed th C.Arlt (14) 
M,s. Chcr)i Lym Armes (S) 
Ms. BeYc, iy 5.Je Arm, 
M- Glcnr~ A.nmtrorg (/) 
M•s. Rhor.dd Jenkins Ann'!>trorig (S) 
M • R,chard L. Arneson (S) 
M~~ D•o•we Marie Arnett ( l 3) 
Ms. Anr·eua Yvonne Amey ( 11) 
n s1·I A~no1d 
M• Carl J. Arnold (5) 
M · > Cynth,J B Annold (3) 
M, "<I Mrs. Kenneth L Arnold (8) 
Mr: Jeremy Lee Arnold 
M, John M Amo d 
Ms. Ju ,a Marga-et Arnold (2) 
Ms. Marsha A. Annold (2J 
Mr RoyAmold 
Ms Jane C Artertxvn (3) 
Mr: J'"ld Mrs. MJrk E<:J·.vard 
Ar leroum ( 17) 
A:.c.em,1on F n.:.noJ.1 Solutions Inc. 
Ms lrno,;ene Ashby (5) 
Mc ),me, F tzi;ecald Ashby 
Mr. dnd M--s Larry Allen As.hoy 
Mr. Micha.el D.iv d Ashby 
Mr. Roben. Henry Ashby (l) 
M,: Robert Scott Ashby 
Mr. Rona d C. Ashby 
Mr. Ronald Glenn Ashby (5) 
r-'1. and Mes Wayne T Ashby (S) 
Mr. and Mrs W1I1tclfl1 B. Asher (3) 
Mr. Dennr.s Lamar Ashley 
Mr: and M5 8.1·1.on E. Ash cy 
Mc John Dav,d Ashley (l) 
Mr L..rry Douglas /\.s/\lcy (4) 
Mrs. Knst L Assm,1nn (2) 
Endogan Atasoy ( 6) 
Mr M ch.1e W. Atcher 
M-Joel C.Atch,son (4) 
Mrs 5.us;m 1.c1gh Alch cy 
M.- Cilrl L. Athcnon 
M- Danny J. Atherton (6) 
M.-s. Debor,1n A. Athc-,ton 
Rev M,ch.wl Oav,d Atherton (5) 
M- Philhp W Atkerson (6) 
CWOCu,1isA!k,ns.Jr (4) • 
Ms. 5'<-rry Pt,c«c Atk,ns (2) 
Mr ')c~c-o< Oav1d Alk n~n 





Atlan~c Pools & Spa, 
Ms.. Vona Ann Atwell 
Mrs. Atlg1e Gail Atwood 
Ck fhomas M Atwood (2) 
Ms. Margaret G. Au 
Ms. Oaire E,tccn Aubrey 
Mr Kyle DAud 
Mrs Angela I<. Aull (5) 
Mr. Cllad Robert Aul (J) 
Ms.Nelva Auft 
Mr Kely Lee Ausbrooks 
Ms. Ers.1 Whotlow Au,t;n ( 14) 
Mrs Jane S. Austin 
Mr Roge,- and Mrs, Janet Ausun (2) 
Automotrvc Parts and Shop, Inc 
Mrs. Lisa H. Autry (3) 
Ms. Beth D. Avent (8) 
Mr Robert John Avente (2) 
M,. Janet B Avery (5) 
Mr and Mrs. Luther D Avery ( 6) 
Mr. Paul Avery 
Mr. Ronald Lee Avrit (8) 
Mr. Anthony A Ayer 
Mr Hugh M. Ayer 
Mr and Mrs. Kerth Mason Ayer ( 19) 
Dr. Ann A. and Mr Robert L Ayer 
LTC Charles Monroe Ayer~ (Ret) 
Mr. Matthew P Ayers (6) 
Rev. and Mrs. Stepl,en L Ayer, (2) 
Mr. and Mrs. Trav,s J Ayers 
Mr and Mrs. Michael J. AnMa 
M-Allen J &.s 
Mr RaIT"MI A Babayev 
Mr. Jodie Dwa)'T'e Babb 
Mr. James A Babcock ( 16) 
Mr.James &1bcr,Jr (1) 
Mr Bnan John Bacher 
Mr John F Bacher (3) 
Mr Beatc Bachmann 
Mr. John R. Bachmann 
Mr. joseph V Back (2) 
Mrs. Kathy Backer (3) 
Mr and Mrs. Michael K.. Bacon 
Ms. Brenda Rae Baddley 
M- Raymond E. Badger (4) 
Mrs 5tepl,,1fl" Mkhelle Badstt,,,er (3) 
Mr. and Mrs Harry L Baec..,ldt (6) 
Mr. Benda! Ray Bagby 
Mr. James Brandon Bagby 
Ms. Amy Denise Baggen (3) 
Mc Jeffery Bagwell 
Mr and Mrs. Rkl< Bagwell 
Ba ley Gibson Mo tors (2) 
Mrs.Alice Valentine Bailey (4) 
Mrs. Barbara 0. Ba;1ey ( 4) 
MrJerry M Badey (11) 
Mr and Mrs. James W Ba,ley (3) 
Ms. L Ela ne Ba;ley (3) 
Mrs. Lisa Mana Ba,ey ( 16) 
Ms Nancy G Ba;ley 
Mr. and M~- Lester Fitzgerald Bain 
Ms. Denise Ann Bainbridge 
Mrs. Sandr,, Smith Ba,rd 
Mr. John Anderson Baize 
Mr Bradley W Baker 
Mr and Mrs Alan L Baker (3) 
Mr: Kenneth Baker 
Mrs. Pamela Kay Bakec 
Mr Rufus Kimbell Baker, Jr (5) 
Mr, Susan Sexton Baker (2) 
Mrs. Therese D Baker (3) 
Mr,. Barbara A Baldwin 
Mrs. Mary K Baldwrn 
Mr Robert Jeremy Baldw,n (3) 
Mrs Eleanor E Bale 
Mr James Gary Bale (6) 
Ball & Sm;th, CPA's (2) 
Mr Billy C. Ball (6) 
Mr and Mrs Richard 8. Ball ( 4) 
Mr Darrell W Ball (2) 
Mr Dav,d G Ball (2) 
Ms. Jeanne Elizabeth Ball (5) 
Ms. Teresa Kay Ball (20) 
Ms. Gail Ballance 
Mrs. Mary Belle Ballance 
MrJ Gcr,,rd Ba•lard (4) 
Mr and Mrs, James T Ballard 
Ms. Jam,c I eAnn Ballard 
Mrs. Jod; Faye Ba lard (6) 
Mrs. Judy Kay Ballard (9) 
Ms. Suza:t1 Annette Bailard 
M~ and Mrs. lodd Ar.drew Balier,gcr 
Mes Suzanne Balhnger ( 19) 
Mrs. Juanita Fay Ballman 
Mr,. C,,,.,e Ehzabeth Ballou (2) 
M, and Mr... Thomas Lee Ballowe (2) 
Mr,. Pamela S, Banas (2) 
Mr. Jack R. Bant,,,ry, Jr (2) 
Mr Marl< Thomas Banet (2) 
Mrs. Brenda Lex.use Goins Banks (2) 
Mr Jack,e L Banks (7) 
Mr J"""" R. Banks, Jr (3) 
Ms. Mel,nda S,pes Banks 
Mr M chae Alan Banks (7) 
Mrs Paqu,ta Banks (4) 
Ms. KJara Bannon 
Mr. K1ran Bala Bapatla 
Ms Ruby J Barbee ( 17) 
Mr Marshall D Barber 
Mrs. Debra A Barbour (5) 
Mr. Robert R. Barbour (4) 
Mr: Kennelh E. Barden 
Mes K,mbe<lyWalters Bard,n (15) 
Mr. Loren Pa~ck Bar<M<?!I (2) 
Mr Joseph L Barg;one 
Mr BarTy Melvin Barker (3) 
Mr: tdsel R. Barker (2) 
M,: Patnck Wilson Barkec ( 14) 
Ms. Virgtma Lindberg SarlOVv 
M, C. Todd Barnard 
"1r jdn>es A. Barnard (9) 
Mr John Dav,d Barnard (5) 
Mr. Chnstopher Robert S..1mes 
Mr and Mrs. Michael Dean Barnes 
Mes. Shem S Barnes 
Ms Angela Mane Barnett 
Mrs. Chen C. Barnett (5) 
Mrs. Cynthia A Barnett (6) 
Mr. Dwa,oe Cl ft.on Bamett 
Ms. ]dl)M A Barnett (7) 
Mr and Mrs. James ~ Barnett ( I 0) 
Ms Johnalma H. Barnett (2) 
Mrs. unda Donaghey Barnett (2) 
Ms.. Rebecca L Barncn 
Mrs. Rebecca Sue Barnett (7) 
Mrs. Sonia Gay Barnett 
Rev James and Mrs. Sherry 
Barnhart (6) 
Dr Joseph E. BarT 
Mr Kev,n 0. BarT (8) 
Barren R,,.,r Reg. Livestock Center 
Mr: James Michael Ban-etl 
Mr. Steven M. BarTett 
M, Roy Nathan Bamd< 
Ms. Ann G. Bamckman 
Mr and Mrs Ralph H. Bamngec (3) 
Mr Danny Barron 
Ms. June C. Barron 
Mr M,chael J, Barron 
Mc Stanley J Barron (6) 
Mrs. Cynth,a Barrow (5) 
Mr Hular Barrow, Jr (d) 
M,.,. Sand rd M. Barrow ( 4) 
The Rev, Suzanne H Barrow 
M, . Ann Guthne Barry (8) 
Dr and Mrs. James C Barry ( 6) 
Mc Wilham E. Bartelt (5) 
Mc Larry Wayne Barthlow, Jc 
Mr Don A Bartholomew 
Mr Luke Bartlen (3) 
M, . Benita Bartley 
Mc and Mrs, Bobby R. Bartley ( I 0) 
Mc Arl,n J, Barton ( 14) 
Mc Wesley Wade Barton 
Mr Robert Thomas Bartsch (4) 
Mr: Geo<ge William Basharn 
Mr and Mr,, Gary L Basham (2) 
Ms. Sabrina R. Basham 
Basil Ldw F,rm (2) 
Mr D=y J Ba,;1 (l) 
Mrs. Betty Baskett 
Mr Henry E. Bass (3) 
Ms. Shannon L Bass ( 4) 
Mr and Mrs. 0,arlts J Bassen (6) 
Ms Debb-e Bastin 
Mr: and Mfs,. Michael Bateman 
Ms Casey N. Bates 
Ms. Conn,o Ramsey Bates (4) 
Mr and Mrs. Jan>es P Bates, Jr (7) 
Mr and Mrs. James G Bates 
Mr. Mark Evan Bates 
Mrs. Melt ,e B. Bates 
Mc and Mrs Thomas A. Batsel (4) 
Batteries Plus 
Mr and Mr,, Thomas Batts. IV 
Mr Charles Taylor Bauec (6) 
Or Dennis E. Bauer (3) 
D, Geo,ge W,1·,am Bauer Ill ( 17) 
Mr. and Mrs.- Al en Baugh 
Mr Robert J Baum-iU' 
M• Richard 0. Baumgardner.J- (4) 
Mr and Mrs. Gregory Dt.ron Baxter 
Ms Klmberty S Baxte, ( l) 
Mc and Mrs. Roy Glenn Baxte, (4) 
Mes, Martha Bayer (2) 
Baymont Inn and Su,tes (2) 
Mrs. Jennifer Lee Bedl 
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EDUCATION FOUNDATION 
DEEDS PROPERTY TO WKU 
The North Central Education 
Foundation has given to WKU 20 acres adja-
cent to the Elizabethtown Community and 
Technical College campus. The land, tenta-
tively valued at $1 .3 million, will help WKU 
increase bachelor and graduate degree pro-
grams and provide the necessary education-
al opportunities to enhance economic devel-
opment in the eight-county Lincoln Trail 
Area Development District. 
WKU currently shares space with 
ECTC in Phase I of the Central Region 
Postsecondary Education Center. Phase II, 
which is ·in planning, will provide additional 
space, but will not be enough to meet the 
growing needs of the region,WKU President 
Gary Ransdell said. "To meet current needs, 
and certainly to address the growing higher 
education demands, it is imperative that 
additional facility space be developed soon," 
he said. 
Two major developments- the reloca-
tion of the U.S. Army Human Resources 
Command and an infantry division to Ft. 
Knox and a I 500-acre industrial park near 
Glendale-will have a significant impact on 
the economic future of the area, Foundation 
President and CEO Al Rider said. 
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M-: K11,.hd.fd Lewi\> Burchett (4) 
Mr. Steve Burchett 
Mr: Crag M. Burr 
Mr. and M.-s. Ben C. 6ufT (5) 
Mrs. Donna j. Burress 
Mr Michael Gene Burress {3) 
D, Robect N Bum,s, (5) 
Ms Pat>y K. Bums (2) 
Dr and Mrs John M Burt (5) 
Mrs. Arlene r. Burton 
Mr. Daniel f &Pi.on 
M, John Delbert Burton (l) 
Mr. and Mrs. Robe--t WGyne 
Burton (16) 
Mr Scott Burton 
Mr. W 1 11am Allen Burton 
Mr.William Busby 
M, Brent R. il<Jsey (2) 
Ms. Brenda Ruth il<Jsh (5) 
Mrs. Jan,ce M. Bush (2) 
Dr: Linda 1. Ca1endri lo 
Mr and Mrs. Ga,y J. Calery (8) 
Mr. Br,m Hacding Cahan (2) 
Mrs. Rayrnc,nda Calhoun (4) 
Mrs. T"l"nard Jean Calhoun (S) 
Mr. and Mrs Step/le<> Ca "n (6) 
Mrs Che,yl A Callis (9) 
MrTrovis El-win Ca.ills (6) 
Mrs Leslie D. Calvert 
Mr. Mark Jay Cal,ert (5) 
Mr. I ravis W Calvert 
Mrs. Julie Cambron 
Mr and Mrs.. Jason Lin Comp ( 3) 
1,-rw Offices o' loe B. C.mpbeil (2) 
Campbell. Mye,s & Rutledge. CPAS 
Mr and Mrs. A.Jan l"homas Campbell 
Mr. Andrew M. Campbell 
Mc Charles P Campbell, Jr (3) 
WKU international students exhibit "spirited engagement" as they carry their national flags 
in the May 2007 commencement ceremony. 
Ms Teresa M. llurcklc 
Mr. H•r,ey D. Bucci (5) 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Richard Burd 
M'}. B.irbra Stephanie Borden 
M,:.. C11m H Bucdcn (20) 
Dr. J mmy L Burden 
Mr. Joseph fran~,n &rcden (2) 
Mr. PatBucdettc (19) 
M, Je.-ry Ectw,,m Bucd!l" (2) 
Mr. and Mrs. john Burgess 
Mr Tomrrne A. Bu~s 
Mr Steven Robert Burgi (1) 
Mc .n:1 Mrs. Md1acl Wa)'le 1xrte ( 14) 
Mrs. jam,e D Burke (2) 
Mr. Mark Andrew &,rke (2) 
Mr: and Mrs. Anthony J Burkeen ( 4) 
Mr Phr hp Cardwell Bvrxeen ( 4) 
Mrs Susan L Buri<cy (3) 
Mc William R Burkholdec 11 (4) 
Ms Janet Lou Bu<'ks 
M, Kelly M &.<'ks, Jr (9) 
Mrs. Mary Anna Burling 
Mr Caci Danan Burnam (4) 
Mrs Ca,icnc Sue Burne I (7) 
M>. Crystal Lynn Burnes 
Mr<i. Betty Sooner &men 
Ms. Irene M Bumett 
Ms. Angela Sue Burnette 
Ms. Em,ly J. Burnley 
Mrs Betty J Bums ( I 0) 
Ms. J•cquclyn Laveeda Bums (9) 
Mr. Marcus Andc~on Bu.-ns 
M, Penry A Bums (5) 
Mrs. Joy L llu>h (8) 
Mcs. Nancy f;. Bush (3) 
M, and M,s. P•ul M Bush (2) 
M, Robe,~ E Bush 
0, and Mrs. Chdrles J Bussey (?) 
Ms. Renee 8u»ey 
M, Bnan L)'V• Butler (4) 
Mr David Allen Buller ( I I ) 
Dr. Laura &Uer dnd Mr Wendell 
Butle,· (10) 
M, Mama K. Butler (5) 
Mc Raybon Butler (2) 
Mr: Rusty Butler 
Ms. Tracey L. Butler (6) 
Mrs Wendy J.,.,, Bu~er (9) 
M, E"l!ene Waldon Butters ( I 3) 
M,~. Nora Agnes Buttram (6) 
Dr. Deborah A Buzzard 
BWXTY 12 
Mrs. Ma,y ~. Bybee (5) 
McsAda Thompson By,ngton (3) 
S<Ster Ela.nc I. Byrne (3) 
Mrs. Kay Byron 
Mc Richard S<nrns Bywater (2) 
C. Gr.1V1~ . Inc 
C. f Bradshaw, D.M.D. 
M,Tho,ms Lee Cable (4) 
Mr: and Mr,. Otrs D Cagle. Jc (6) 
Mrs. Em,ly Parge Cahcn (2) 
M,. Orns Cahoe 
Ms. Arx:lred D. Ca1llcs 
Mr •nd Mrs. Joseph D Caldwell (3) 
Mrs. Juhe B.ilctwm C,11dw<,II (6) 
Mr. and Mrs Scott Fredenck 
C.1mpbell 
Ms. El zabeth D Campbell 
Dr. F Kent Campbel (8) 
Mr. James M. Campbell, Jc. (2) 
Ms. Jan Nadeen Campbel ( 4) 
Mr Joe B. Campbel (2) 
Ms. Katie Carter Campbell 
Mc Larry Douglas Campbell 
Ms. L,zbeth Susan Campbel (6) 
Mr. Luc'<y Randall Campbel (4) 
Mrs. Pamela R Campbell (2) 
Mr. Ph,1,p Todd Campbell (l) 
Ms. Sondra Denise Umpbell 
Mr Stephen J Campbell (2) 
M<Warren Campbell (3) 
Mr Robert M,chaer Clno-do-
Mrs. Elizabeth Jean Canafax (2) 
Sister Anna Mane Candry 
Ms. Kathy S. Canary (3) 
Candy's Campers 
Mrs. C,rol I I Canf,eld ()) 
Mc> Rebecca Sue Cann (2) 
Ms V,ck, L Cannady ( 12) 
Mrs. Alice Lee C:i.nnor1 
Ml"$. Anne Cannon 
Ms. C,ndy L Cannon 
MrWJ Camon(d.) 
Mr James RCantrdll (10) 
Ms.. Brandl Cantrell 
M, and Mrs.1 roothy Alfred Cantrell 
Mr. Jam;,, T Cantrell 
Mr. Thomas Malcolm Cdl>treil ( IS) 
Wl'>TfRN KINIUCKY lt',,IVFR'i!TY 
Mrs, M.drla Sue Cantway 
Dr. Gregory Scott C.oty ( I 0) 
M· James Cap,llo 
Cap,tol Event; Consu.t ng (3) 
M, and M,;. D,,n,el Eric Capps (3) 
M, •nd Mrs. Andy Capps 
Ms. Kimberly Clari< Capps 
Mr. Tom D Capshaw (2) 
Mr.j RCarden 
M,. Amy C. Carow< I 
Mr Andrew R Candwcll 
M, Ronald Owayno Cardwell ( 13) 
Ms. Julia Ann Carey (5) 
Ms. Dolly R Carlisle 
Mcand Mrs Richacd K. Ca,l,sle (5) 
M, Jeff C.riock 
SGM Gwen A Carlson. (Ret) ( 14) 
Mr Danny Joo Carlton 
Ms Judy D Carlton ( 4) 
Mr. Morns . , Carman 
Mc Ricky $. Canman 
Mrs. Candace L Carm,chae, (8) 
M· John KCf\ncth Carm,chael (25) 
Mr John C,1,mon (2) 
Mrs. Judy f. Carnes 
Mc Ronald Glenn Carnes (9) 
Mr. Gerald Bt1rt Camey 
Ms. Maf)One Camey (2) 
Ms. AndrXM Y. Carothers 
Dr. Becky and Mr Francis 
Carothers, 11 (3) 
Mr r1r'(I Mf"S. Mari<Thomas 
Girothers (3) 
Mrs. 8.),trara S Girpenter (25) 
Mr: O,,istophcc Heward Carpenter (3) 
Ms. Marth<1 Carol Carpenter 
Mr Patrick Allen Carpenter 
Mc Ricky Carpenter 
Mr. Billy Wilson Carr (d.) ( I 0) 
Mc John P Carr 
Mrs. Kan Rae Carr 
Mrs.. laur..t A. Carr 
Mr Roo.ild L Carr (3) 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. Carr ( I 3) 
Ms. [li,abeth AMene Carrico (20) 
Mc and Mrs Stephen Clo>" 
Carrico (7) 
Ms. Leigh Anne Carrico 
M r and Mrs. Travis [dward Cameo 
Mr' John E. Camgan 
Mr. 8ar,y L Carrol. ( I 0) 
Mr. Dcrald Joseph Can-oll (5) 
Mr. Joshua D Carroll 
M,. and Mrs Gary L Carson (2) 
Mr Kenneth Anthony Carson, Jc (3) 
Mi: and Mrs. Donald 0. Carson 
Ms Amy l..anca5ter Carter 
Mrs. Anne Whitney Car ter 
Or Bruce Hamson Carter (9) 
Ms. Carol Jane Carter 
Mr Chad S. Carte, 
Mr Charles Bruce Carter (6) 
Mr Daniel Carte.-
Mr. Jctrney Davrd Carter 
M,;. Jennifer Carter 
Or Jessica Geotry Cartec (5) 
Mr Johanthan E. Carter 
Mr Jonathan Laurence Carter (4) 
Mr Ken A. Carter 
Dr and Mrs. r ned P Carter (S) 
Ms Lula Mane Carter 
Mr, 1'1arrus W,l"fOC Carter 
Ms. Mary Carter 
Ms. Melanie Lynn Corter 
M r Paul Gregory Carter 
Mrs Peggy C. Carter (3) 
Mr Richard Reed Carter (S) 
M, Roy L Carte, (2) 
Mrs, Sandra K. Ca1 er 
St= and J,nger Carte< (4) 
M s. Tamar.a Denise Carter 
Ms, Trff.any Nicole Carter 
Ms Wdo [hi.beth Caru,r (8) 
Ms Hazel Carver (5) 
Ms. Mary Lucille Carver (20) 
Ms. Reeca Gale Car,er 
D, and Mrs Glenn R Carwol (~) 
Sal 1e Poner Carvve-ll 
D, L Curt,s Cary (5) 
M, Debboe C. Cascaden (4) 
Mrs. Kathryn Ca5oeb1er 
Ms Bevedy je.Jn Cash (2) 
Mc and Mes M,chael K. Gish (4) 
Mrs. Je, yl R C.sh,on (5) 
Mrs. Edna 5 Cashman (7) 
Ms. 5u~u, I. C..shwell 
Mrs. M,ry Lou,se H. Caskey ( 16) 
Mrs. Ann L. CisiJdr ( I 3) 
Mr. Rol)c("t Wdyne Cass.1dy 
Mr:W1I 1,:;l('n CJssady 
Ms. Mary Pdold Cassana 
M~. Angie Kdy Cisteel 
Mc , ,xi Mr,, john C Casteel ( I 3) 
Mr. and Ml';>, Chnstophcr T. Castlen 
Mr. fom J<»eph Cat.lido 
Ms. Cl,er~ Lynn Cates ( I I ) 
Ms. E ,,abelh A Cates (2) 
Mr. Johr, P <.11,;I C.1tes 
Catll<:, ,ne B, and Rcaky. LI C ( 4) 
M.-: d-fld Mrs. M1ch.ael G. Catlett 
Mr. .,xi Mrs. Davrd Lynn Caudel (4) 
Mr. Dodd Lee Caud,I (3) 
Mrs. Sar•h Beth Caucl,I, 
Mr~. Ke Ii Kinkade Cauley 
Mo. C.thy Rene' C,1uscy (2) 
Mcs Lon Anne Causey 
Mr Stephen Richacd C.1usey (4) 
Mr. Jeffery Jay Cavana (9) 
Mr . .,,d Mrs Joe Cavana~h (2) 
Ms. Susie A C.,,,,maugh (2) 
M~. leres.J Ca'w'anaugh 
M, . HeJthec Lenn C.,,,i1t (2) 
Mr. Dav,d Cazalct, Jc (2) 
Mr. Aldfl J. Ceol 
M, and Mrs. Gc<ald Wayne Cec,I (2) 
Mrs. Karlotta Kat her in Cecil 
Ms. MIChdeJ D. Ce<il 
Mr. R,chacd A Cec,I (2) 
Ms. Leandra Yvoooc Celaya (6) 
Centro Latino 
Mc dJxl Mrs. Robert J Cetera ( 10) 
Mrs. Amanda Fa,rlax Chadwell 
Mrs, Dawn E. Ch.1ffin 
Mr I !ugh GarlMd Chdllin (5) 
Mr. jdlTles Krm Chalmers (8) 
Mes Mon OlJlmers (5) 
Mc I ,mo thy Chambeda n ( 16) 
Mrs. All,son Gayle Ch,mbers (3) 
Mrs. P Jmel,1 L Chamber; (5) 
Mrs.. Laur.a Roemer- Champ 
Mrs. Roberta/ Champagne (6) 
M r. and Mrs. Lindsey Champion (l) 
Mc and Mrs. Tr<,ma, Bo)'l 0-e (6) 
M, 8<11y Ch,mcc (6) 
Mc and Mrs. Craig Chandler (l) 
Mr, David M. Ch,1.ndler 
Ms. Judy Ann Chondl<er 
Mr.W,lle1m G. Chandler (13) 
MrWr ham T Chilodlec 111 (2) 
Mrs. Mary V1rgM'"lia Chaney {8} 
M, 1 homas P. Chilney (5) 
Mc Wendell Thomas Chaney (2) 
Mrs. Helen O,angcvx (2) 
Mrs. Kathryn Eppinger Chaplow 
Chapman F nancial Group (3) 
Mr and Mrs. Dan A Chapman (l) 
Randall and C.coiyn OlJpman (5) 
M, Edgar l. Chilpman 
Mc James A Chapman (6) 
Mr and Mrs. Wayne G Chapman (2) 
Mrs. Patncc I. Chapman (4) 
Mrs. Tem Gwen Chapman 
Mr Walter l Chapman ( I I) 
Mr. Br,xe Mi(haet Chappaus ( 14) 
Choppy', Stripping & Refin,sh,ng (2) 
Charles M. Ander<ion and 
Associates (3) 
Charles W & Lorene Gatton Trust 
Mr Dal-.:1s Charton 
Chc;ithrtm Animal C11n1C 
Dr Joseph H Cheatham 
Mrs. Us.a Cheatham 
Ms. Shitnoon Cheek 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Leslie Chelf. Jr (20) 
Mr Dong Chen (2) 
ShuYv C hen 
Mr. and Mrs Burke Ryan Chenoweth 
Mr. and Mrs. Rodney N Chcr,y (2) 
Mr and Mrs. Dav,d Glenn Cher,y ( 4) 
Mc ,111d Mrs. Darnel Pons Orerry (8) 
- WKUSPIRlT 
Ms. Donna L,arette C~,e,ry (4) 
Ms Ja'"'tee C11e.-ry 
Mr. a"'KI Mrs Ken Chen y {2) 
Mr. and M·s Mac S Cherry (4) 
Ms Sylvia E Cherry 
Mr:V ncent E. Ch6!111e (4) 
Ms. Dorothy K. C,,e,ley ( I 0) 
Mc Wayne Chesse, (l) 
M· Peter J Cheval,e, (2) 
Chev.-on rexc1.co Corpordt1on 
Mrs Leshe Renee Cheyne (2) 
Mrs. Andrea Lynn Ch lde,-s (l) 
Mr: Eugene Alan Ch lders 
Children of Josepl· I:.. Poirte--
Ms. Nancy Lyon Ch ldces (3) 
Ms. C:,-nth1,:1. A. Oirklress (5) 
Mrs. Ma, tha Caroline Ch, dness (7) 
Mr: and Mrs. f<'l'I Wirf"" 0,ldness (l) 
M, and M1!,. Chnstopher Ch les (9) 
Ms. S. llha,g,M Q,nth•la (2) 
Ms. Amonda K. ChOdte 
Mr. Dav,d R Choate (2) 
Mr. Rol>er l t. ChCMte 
t"'s. Rob,n ~- Cnoate 
M,.We,ley Chou (2) 
M,. Md"' S Chranow,k, (2) 
M1 ~. Dor,M MJr!>hdll Chnst('n (3) 
M( &ii O-nst1dn 
M > Carol Ann Onst,an ( I 0) 
M~ Kotnenne Chnstidr 
Mr: I. C. Chns:opher (2) 
0•. dnd Mrs. Neale R. Chumbler 
Mr. Bndn Scott Chum.ey (2) 
M,.john ll>omas Chumncy (12) 
M1. •nd Mrs. C D. 0..rch (2?) 
M,. Kam,,la D. Church (1) 
M .. Mdrk Aldr, Church 
Mr. and Mrs. W,nstoo Scon Church (2) 
Mr: Phil L Cianctola. Y 
Mr. Jul LIS Cicch r,1 
Mrs. Sandra Crlyok (4) 
Mr: John F. C.sseJI 
Mr. P.:1u A. Ov1ls (4) 
Md-tarry R Clagett ( I 6) 
M, ,molhy Edward Clagg 
M,s Jean Je_.,.,11 Oa.oome (7) 
M· James F Clancy ( 4) 
M, Alde<'son Cla-k Jr. ( 16) 
M, Anthooy Qu,nn Clack (8) 
Mrs. Brenda F. Oark 
Mr; OinsVlflson CL1rk (5) 
Mrs. Dulcie Ke<t- Clar1< (5) 
Mr. Fred G Clark (1) 
Mr Harvey Lee Clan<. Jr 
M-- James Randa II Clc1rk 
Mrs. Janel Clark (6) 
Mr: jason .. Clark 
Mr: ,Dhfl C. CJ,1.rx (2) 
M, john Raymond Clan<, Jr 
M, john Thoma, Clark (8) 
Mr john W Clari< (2) 
Mr Joseph 1 Clari< 
De and M<s. L)"'n Fred Clari< (10) 
M-s. Ma~o,,e L Clari< (5) 
Ms. Martha tll<,n Clarx ( 19) 
Mr. '11tche I C irk 
Mr. Paci D Clack ( 11) 
Ms. Rebecca Cl,ri< 
Mr Ronald Lynn Clark (9) 
M,~. Sanora Lynne Clack ( I 0) 
Mrs. $1,wlcy S C,ark (1) 
M·Tommy Clark (1) 
M, Tony L Clark (2) 
Mc We~cy Emory Clack (4) 
Mr August ne EC arke (2) 
Mr. Jam;,, M,chae Clary (2) 
Ms. !°1('1 ssa Philley Clauson 
Mrs. A ice E. Clay (2) 
Ms. llacl,ara E Clay (20) 
M· Brran Chrrstopher Clay 
Rev Catesby Clay, Jc 
Mr Davia Wayne Oayco~b ( I I) 
Mr: a<'.d Mrs Edd e I l.ackley 
Claycon"b (4) 
Mrs. Lynn Claycomb ( I 0) 
Mr john Michael Claypool (5) 
Mr and Mrs. Louis. Craig Clayton (2) 
Ms. Dana D Clayton 
M· Edwand M. Clayton 
FALL 2007 
If ti/// .1/t,J/lw .1/o// . (;1111m/ <111111,11/ 
Mr and Mrs. Wi li.lm Th,omas 
Cl,1yt0n (3) 
Mrs K,mt,erty C Oa)1oc (4) 
M--s. S.....,c-11,1 M. Claytor 
M..- and Ms "11c-t-,4cl Eugene Cle-mens 
Mr. jimmy L Clcrr-ert 
Clcmrnts M<lnne Sales and Serv.ce 
"1rs. ~,n,ce S Clements (6) 
Mrs. M~ry Bctk Clemem:s 
r"'.r<;.. Miranda R Clements. 
Mrs. C.volyn Sue - Clemons (2) 
Mr nd Mrs William TC emons. 
Mrs Sh!'-ryl LC ernSOfl 
M-s Scotty Lane Crenney (5) 
Mr' Eddie Bruce Oev1oe-nce (2) 
Mrs. Patricia LC 1nard (S) 
Mr. ,11"-d Mrs Bob Chne-
'k and M-, Richey 8 Cl p.e (2) 
Mrs. Linda W Ch:ie 
Ms. i"-"'crealth Cl pp ~dnguez (3) 
Mr Robert T. Cloac (d.) (8) 
Mr: ana Mrs Robe""t Tumer Cloar 
M,. and Mrs. T~oma.s Clore {4) 
M· Danny D Close {4) 
Mr B, I Couse (3) 
Mrs. u-sa Dana Clouse (3) 
Clyae's Shoe Sto,e (4) 
M, Alan R Coa,es (21) 
Mr: and Mr"s Jae._ Reed Coats (5) 
Mrs Deborah Elaine Coots (2) 
Mr Chanes [. Cobb (3) 
Mrs Ca-olyn R. Cobbs (2) 
Ms. Leesa Spinks Coburn (2} , 
Mr: M!tC~ Coby 
Mr Claude M Cocchiarel a 
Mrs. Heather E Cochran (3) 
Ms Thenesa Gayle Cochran (2) 
Ms. Mayr-on Ju~lr'S- Cock.rel (7) 
Mr and Mrs. D.w,ght D. Cockr Ii 
Mf. .and Mrs. James B. Coe (S) 
M--s. Reg,n.a. Coffee 
M-s. Jea.nr<' Lynn Coffelt ( 2) 
Mr Gary Lee Coffey {)) 
Ms Janet Lynn Coffey 
Mrs. Lois Prewitt Coffey 
Mr Donalcl W Coffman (2) 
Mr. lohnathon W. Coqn>an (5) 
M~. Lon Ann Magers Co'fman (9) 
Mr'S Meg~n Coffman 
M.-s_ LI.ura W, Cohron ( 18) 
M· s Lu Ann Cohron (2) 
Mr. and Mr<i.James B Cohron 
MsTem Rhodes Coke (S) 
Mr. W,I ,am G. Coke,) (2) 
Mcand M,, Roge, K. Colbert (4) 
Mr: cind Mrs Calvin A. Colbt..rn, 11 
Mn,. Amanda jean Cote 
Ms. Den 5e Jane Cole (2) 
M- Jason M Cole ( 3) 
Dr: and Mrs. W, Frdnk Cole.Jr. (2) 
M; Ph~h, R Cole (3) 
Mrs. Ruth PCole (4) 
Mr. Terry Cole 
Mr. Oay Sanders Colen,4n 
Mr: anc: M(s. George 1-of>ter 
Colerl"an (SJ 
Mr Joe Colemi:lfl 
Mattr<,w I. Colemon. MPH. 0-IES (3) 
MrT,mcthy '\.!y Colcm,,n (5) 
Mr. Fred Wayr·e Coles 
Ms BevedyWh1te Col;Jrd (4) 
Ms. Martha C. Col ett (5) 
Mrs. Va ene D. Col ett 
Ms. Emagrdc.e Colley 
Mrs. Kathe< 1ne- S. Coley 
M- Ivan t. Col ,er, J,. (4) 
Mrs Mddred l. Col ,er ( 17) 
Mr. and M s. James M,cllael Coil.,- (4) 
Mr: Al Harold Col ,ns J, ( I 7) 
M~. Am.irido '- Co hns 
Mrs. ~hlee Corr nne Col ins { 3) 
Ms. (.h,sty j Coll ns 
M 1.~nd Mrs.Wdh.i,-n H.Col1ns.J' 
Mo Lri<. fyi ore Coll ns 
Mc Jelfrey D Col ,ns (3) 
Mrs. J0on R Co l,n, (8) 
M,. Kenneth L Coll ns (5) 
M,-,. M. Ale=der and Mr: L W,,s (2) 
M, ancl Mrs.Thomas Dav,d Colons (3) 
Mr. ar,d Mrs. L~te1 A. Coll ns, I (2) 
M> Tracey S....e Coll n~ 
Mr.W Ernest Col,n,.J, (21) 
Ms. Ma da E. Colon 
Mr: and Mrs. W1 horn G. Co son 
Mrs. Amt:e Meyers Colvin ( 10) 
Rev Crarg T. Comb, 
Ms., Greta Combs and Mr. R.iy 
Twr'<!f (2) 
Mqames C. Comb> (2) 
Ms Helen Compton (3) 
'1, G; e Conder (7) 
M1. Je• ry Conder 
M1. l rn Xdvier- Conder 
Mr.ThOr'N:io W1lhom Condrt 
Mr.Alex.i.nder Cor.e 
Con'1derrt1al 
M-: Gar y Leon Coflkin 
M,s. Do,othy Con<i,n (9) 
Mr. G.:1ry Dovglds Contt 
Mr:W1I 1dm Odrk Conn (4) 
Mrs. Annice 8. Cooner ( 18) 
Mr. df'ld M,·5,. Don.aid A. Conner 
Ms. Ho'T et B Conner ( 19) 
Ms. Kara Susanne Connrr (2) 
M,. Ld1Ty Thomas Conner 
Mr• MJry G Conner ( l) 
Mrs Susan R Corner ( I 5) 
Mr. W111Jrd Anthony Conn<',. (3) 
Ms B, I, Ann Conrad ( 13) 
M1. dnd M"S. Je'f Dale Consta<t (3) 
Mr: St.ivros Constant1nou (5) 
Mr: DJV1d Michael Canter 
Mrs Deborah Hinton Conway (2) 
Mc Gory Keeneth Conway (2) 
M..- J.nd Mrs. David L. Conwdy {6) 
M,·s N1kk1 Dae Herdcl Conway t3) 
Mrs. Carole E Cook ( 10) 
Mr David Bryan Cook (5) 
Mr. James Forestc° Cook (4) 
Mr.Joseph A Cook, II (4) 
Ms. Kimberly L. Cook 
M· Leonard Ead Cook ( 8) 
Mes L ncb N. Cook (7) 
Mr M,1rk Fr,,rkl n Cook (3) 
Mr. and Mrs.Wll1,1r'nW. Cook 
Mrs. Mc-I ss..a Cook 
'1s. Su~1n C Cook (2) 
Mr.Thomas Burt>ndge Cook.Jc (IS) 
Mr:Vance W.-\yne Cook 
Mr. ,,nd Mrs. Davio Nea Coo ... e (2) 
Ms.Tem Cooley 
M0 Sconlhoma, Coombs (10) 
M,·s Bobb,c Joy,c Coome< (20) 
Ms Janice K Coome.- (2) 
Mr. Ben ~ Coomes (3) 
Mrs. Fvelyn Kay Coomes (2) 
I""· ;c-nn1f~r M. Coomes 
Mr. anc Mrs Ro~r A. Coomes (9) 
Ms. Shanr,on Ma-ie Coomes 
M's Wlma j Coomes (S) 
11, Bob Coop,,· (6) 
M, Chad RO);ers Cooper (2) 
Mr: J,':lm~s Neal Cooper 
Mr. John Patnck Coope,· (5) 
Mrs. Rebecca Cooper (4) 
Ms. Robin LOl.1se Coopel' 
Mrt,;. Susar Poner Cooper 
Ms. Tracy Al 1son Coots (2) 
M, R,ck A. Coover (3) 
Ms. Karen A,,r, Copas 
Mc <el y E Copas (3) 
Mr. and Mrs Kenneth Dewayne 
Cope (3) 
l"-":s Betty Lew1,s Cop(: ~nd 
Mr j R,chacd Copeland (6) 
Mrs. Jenn11er Eng.ert Copelarxl 
M,. Nancy A Copoage ( l) 
Mr and Mrs Chnstopher L Coro,, (l) 
Dr Gary A Co,t,y 
M, Joseptr 1 Coccoran (4) 
Mrs. Bah1ya Fat mdh Q Corley 
~c and M .. s. M.~Uhew C. 
CofTlacch one (6} 
Mr<i Ruth G. Co~l1vs 
Mrs. Judrth Arir>f! Cornett 
M--s. Suzanne CorT'ett 
Mr. Charlcl. T Cornette 
Mr. Thom,is B. Com·w'e!I ( I /) 
Corporr1tc Mai ,ng 'Systems. Inc 
Mr.a·-0 Mrs Pau R. Co,vea (6) 
Ms Jenn fe.- Susan C<Yum 
Ms Jo<1n e L Cosby 
Mr. John Michael Cosby {5) 
M, •cd Mrs. Charle$ D.Md Cossey (5) 
Ms. Lisa 11. Cost (2) 
M, and Mrs Matthew R Costello (l) 
Mr and Mrs Troy Dan Costellow (S) 
Mrs Ellen P Costigan ( I I) 
Mrs ;enn,fer 8. Cotter (5) 
Mrs Eva Ch..-1stne Cottingh.am 
Ms En11 l)Tlne Cottre I 
Mc Gaeland C. Cottrel ( I 5) 
Dr Gary Lee Cottre I 
Mrs Janice D anne Cottrell (4) 
Mrs Jo Ann Cottre I (7) 
M, and Mrs. J•= Scott Couch (6) 
Mr Stewart M. Couch 
Ms. Pa1nc,a Gail Couden (4) 
Mrs Bel nda Eaton C0cltc, (4) 
Mr: R.tcha"CI lee COl..lter 
Ms. Tonya Gayle Coulter 
Mr. Marvin G. Counts ( 14) 
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Mr. Robert A Eimer (18) 
Ms Carole Eisenmenger 
Ms Marcia J. Eisenstein 
Mr Bruce Allan Eisert {2) 
Mr Jeff Ekon ak 
Mr: JerryWa lace Elam 
Mrs. Carolyn B. Elamon (9) 
Mrs. Lisa Elble 
Elcot Gol~ Inc:. 
Mr Kevin James Elder 
Ms. Linda Watson Elder 
Ms. Lon R Elder 
Mrs_ Me 1ssa Af'n Elder ( 14) 
Mr M Lyrn Eldnoge. I (6) 
M, Roger D E dndge (7) 
M, Donald Elion Eley (10) 
McDenrnsH Elgn (5) 
Mrs An ss.a Carotyn Eli 
M~s Enr [ Ell ngton 
Ms. J.ane C. Et 1ngton 
Dr Beth A Ell,on (10) 
M .. s l.J.anne J. [Ilion 
Mc Uoyd II [11,ott, Jr (6) 
Mrs M)"ia S. Elhott (2) 
Ms. Nancy El ion 
MsNklt;tEhott 
Mr Terrence C. E:l'ion 
Mr and Mrs fommy Lynn Ell,ott (3) 
Ms Danya.le Angelic Ell,s (2) 
Mr David 1. Ellis 
Mr and Ml"S Thomas 8. E hs, Jr 
Mr Gary D. [!115 (4) 
Ms Kathryn A Elhs (2) 
Mr Kent A. Et 1$ {4} 
'1r: Ronnie Daryl E hs (2) 
FALL 2007 
Mclommy C. El ,s (4) 
Mc G, bert Randell E hson (2) 
Mrs, Marthd M. Ellison (d) (4) 
Mrs. Nancy Lynn Ell son (2) 
Mr, Robert W Ell son (5) 
Mr. and Mc; Donald Joseph 
Elm! nger (2) 
Mr: David Robert Elmore 
Ms. Jenn,fer Eimore 
Mrs. Mel~sa M. Elmore (9) 
Mrs. Candace L,ndsey Elrod (3) 
Ms Lnda M. Elsey 
Mr Norm,10 H. Elsner (7) 
Mr Bob Elson (4) 
t"'.r: and M's.. Chnstopher Lee 
Ef,;ood (4) 
Mrs. K,mberly Else Emberton (2) 
rv'r. David Lee Embrey 
Mrs. D,annc R Embry 
Ms. Enn Embry 
Mr and"'"' Stephen Olhe &nenne (4) 
Ms. Apnl Emerson 
Mr Larry Douglas Emersor (5) 
Mr. Wendell S Emerson 
Ms. Heather ReNl' Emge 
Mr. Roy L Emmick 
Mrs. M.tryVemice fnge'iet (14) 
England Frtrm 
Mr Danry Creal r ngland (4) 
D, I homas G. England (6) 
Mrs. Kati'lcen W England 
Mr. M 1chael Scott England 
Dr arid Mrs, Michael Timomy 
england (4) 
M, Ronnie England (3) 
Mr Russ,11 K. England 
Mr StanlcyW England (2) 
Mr and Mrs r mothy Clyde England (7) 
Mr lan"'YWaync Eng.er 
Mrs. ildrt>ara Janet Eng ish (18) 
Ms. Charlotte Kay English 
Mrs. Susan H Englsh (2) 
Ms. Mandane Ennis 
Mr and Mrs. Snan Eppolito 
EQ8 L<era,y Cluo 
Mr: Di:lV!d IGng Erickson 
Ms. Linda Erman 
M• Robert L Emst 
Mr Don Ervin 
M- and Mrs. Thomas E Ervin (5) 
Mr Jeffrey A Erv11n 
Rev M chae Erwin (2) 
M,, judr.h Ann Escue (5) 
M• M chael Raphael Espo51to (3) 
M, and Mrs. Mark D Ester'.e (21) 
Mr Joe Cl fton Estes ( 4) 
Mr John Estes (2) 
Ms. Kaye Lynn Estes 
Ms. Michelle GraM Estes 
Ms. Natale Annette Estes (3) 
Mr lkham Lynn Estes (2) 
Mr Ronald H Estes (2) 
Ms. Lacey Lyn Estus 
Mr Dale H. Ethendge 
Dr. and Mrs. Joseph E [henne 
Mr Don,ld T Eurton (2) 
Mrs. Lynda Lee [uster (4) 
Mrs. Patf1c1a H. E~r 
Evans Anesthesia Services. P. C. (2) 
Mr. Bruce W. Evans (5) 
Mrs. Carol Graham Evans (3) 
Mr: Er1C Evans (4) 
Mc Gregory Ne, Evans (2) 
Mc Harry Evans (3) 
Mr: John K. Evans 
Mr: and M,..s. John Owen Evans (5) 
Mrs. Kathenne 0. Ev.an$ (2) 
Mrs. Londa M Evans (4) 
Mr: and Mr-s. John David Evans ( 3) 
Ms Robb,e Ann Evans ( I 3) 
Mrs. Sarah Jane Evans 
Mr: Thomas Evans 
Ms. Vio:.i Lynn Evans (5) 
Lee [velsizer (2) 
Mr. and Mrs Alexander Bryant 
Everley (3) 
Mr: Ben,-am1n David Evedey 
Mr: and Mrs. Baun Everley (2} 
Mr Robert N Eve,soe (4) 
Mr Harold E. Ev1 s1zor (5) 
HONOR ROLL 
SA .. 
WKU students participated in the 3rd annual United States O lympic Committee Sport 
Management Seminar at the Colorado Springs Olympic Training Center in May. 
Mrs. Cheryl C Ewanciw 
Mrs. Anne Lynn Ewing 
Mc John Henry Ewing. Ill (2) 
Mrs. Michelle Margaret Ew,ng (3) 
Executive Inn Hotel Lou1svil,e { 16) 
Mc T mothy Eyer 
Mc and Mcs Anthony Joseph Ey! (7) 
o.-and Mrs. Ernest B. Ezell 
Mr: Kevin Wayne Ezell (3) 
Mc Raymond O Ezell (5) 
Mrs, Susan Barr Fackler 
Ms Katherine Elizabeth Faes.e 
Ms Sa"ah E. Fahey 
Mr: and Mrs Thomas C. Fain (7) 
Mr Joe L Fairleigh (5) 
Mr Thomas A F ahcchio, Jr ( 16) 
Mr Dan,el Bnon faller (3) 
Mr DaV>d Alan Faller (9) 
Mr Bruce Fanelli (6) 
Mr: Michael Fant and Ms. Mandie 
Fnl ing 
Mr James C. Farber 
Ms. Charlotte K. Fares 
Mr and Mrs. Conrad Farley 
Mr and Mrs. Elvis Farley (4) 
Mrs. Mary El.z.abeth Ress Farley 
McTimotl>y Ray Farley 
Mrs. Cynth.a A Facme< (l) 
Mr. Matthew Ev.an Farmer 
Ms. Melody Leann Farmer 
M< and Mrs. Floyd Ray farmer ( 12) 
Mrs. Pe,,ey L Farmer (5) 
M<.T1mothy Joel Fam,er (9) 
Mr l:.:dward Tu mer FarYar 
Ms. Molly M. Farrell (2) 
Mr aAd Mrs Jo"' Colow~h Fatrei (2) 
Ms. Maf')0ric F fams 
Ms. Susar L Fam, (2) 
Mr. Mark Fatlon (2) 
Mr. and Mrs. Kort Fattic (2) 
Mr Donald R Faught 
Dr and Mrs Samuel Ryan Faught (2) 
Ms. Brenda Joyce Fau'kner 
Ms Jackie L F aul'<ner 
Mrs Knst1n L F aul~er 
Ms Brrttany Mcxgan Fausey (2) 
Mr: Andrew Martin Faust 
Mrs. Kathy A Fa-rtz 
Mr: 0. Duncan Faxon 
Mc Dav,d A Faxon. Jr (15) 
Mrs. June D Faxon (4) 
Mr. john Joseph Fay (J) 
Mr. Edward Faye 
Mrs Katrina Bien Featherston (S) 
Dr Thomas Feeney (2) 
Mr. Alan Brad Feingold ( 13) 
Mr. Albert John Fe,x (2) 
Mrs Sandra S Felahaus (8) 
Mr: Gregory Lane Felkins 
Mrs Kimberly Leann fell (3) 
Mrs Suzanne Denise Felier (5) 
Mr jon.athan Burkley Felty (3) 
Mrs. Luc.a M Felty ( 12) 
Mr: Rona.kl Lee Fendel 
Mr. Matthew Thomas Fender (2) 
Ms Dawn Ehzabeth Fen more (2) 
Mr. Doug Fenn (3) 
Mr. David Fentress (3) 
Mr: Dennis Bntt Fentress (9) 
Mr: and Mrs Ronald H Fentress (7) 
Mr: Dann Fenwick 
Mrs. Jess»ca Ross Fen\lVICk 
Ms. Loda Benson Ferber 
Mr.Trent Mnchell Fergerson (S) 
Mr: and Mrs.. Charles S. Ferguson 
Mr: and M,s.. Llr'ry E. Ferguson 
Mrs. LeeAnn Rene Ferguson (5) 
Mts. Lynne Hammer Ferguson 
Mr. M,chael P Ferguson (6) 
Mr. Richard Matthew Ferguson, Jr: 
Ms. Sa ly Watson Ferguson (5) 
Mrs. Sandra K. Feria. 
Mrs. Ke Icy Hammel"S & Mr. Leo 
Ferr\andez 
Mr: and Mrs, Rudy Max1m1no 
rernandez 
Mr Gregory Ralph Ferrell 
Mr John E. Ferren 
Mr:Woody rerris 
Ms. Kathleen Ann Ferry ( 18) 
Mr Lynn R. Fetterman (19) 
Ms. M1che.e L Fiala 
Mrs Debb,e Fibel 
M, ll'11y Wayne F,elds ( 11) 
Dr. Bradley M. F elds 
Ms. Cynth,a Donre M,11,gan Fields (l) 
Mr Dennis A Fields 
Mr Herbert Wade Fields 
Mrs.. Jenn f~ Ferguson Fiel& 
Ms. Krissie C Fields 
Mrs. Pam Fields 
Dr. R.cnard M. F,elds (3) 
Mr. Gerald Norman Fieser (2) 
Mr. Enc W F1 bum 
Mrs. Tammy Jo Jessie Filecc1a (9) 
Mr. Francis Fillman 
Mr and Mrs. Jeffery f. F !Iman (8) 
Ms. Carolyn Arna ,e F lzer (6) 
Mr.Thaddeus M. Fine (5) 
Ms. Karen L F~t 
Ms. Bobbie G. F,nley 
Mrand Mrs. Jason S. F.nley (5) 
Mr and Mrs. Je<ry T r,oley { I 8) 
Ms. Stacey M. Finley, (6) 
Ms. Francis Fiore (2) 
Fi"fflOUseP1zz.a 
Mr and Mrs 8nan L.t,,,-ence lis:he,- (2) 
Mr and Mrs. Rot>E:rt Eart F1sct-.er 
Mr Cory Joseph Fish 
Mr. Davd S. Fish 
Mr Jon Wilham Fish 
SFC Myra Jane F1shbum 
Mr W,lliarn H. F.shbum ( I 6) 
Mr aJ"\d Mrs Charles W Fisher 
Mrs Debra L f isher 
M, E. Austin Fisher, Jr (7) 
Mr John H F,sher. Jc 
Mrs. Joy A F,sher (2) 
Mr.Thomas A Fosher (5) 
Ms.. Vicky Sue Fisher 
MrW,l ,arn 8. F,sher,Jr. (2) 
Becky and C. A Foster 
Mr Drew F,ster (3) 
Mrs. Nancy J. F1s1er (2) 
M, and Mrs. Charles Raymood 
Fitch (19) 
Mr and Mrs. Robert Rodes Frtch 
MrW1ll1am Maupin Fithian 
Mrs. E!,zabeth Frtts 
Ms.Annamary Jan-ce Frtzgera<J (3) 
jerry Frtzgerald 
Ms Jess,ca Kathleen Fitzgerald (3) 
Mc John 8rodney F,ugerald (5) 
Mc Lan-y E. Fitzhugh (9) 
Mrs. Londa S Fitzpatndr. (2) 
Mr. James E Frtzstephens 
Ms. Shenlyn Verla F,veash (3) 
Ms. Phyll s Flahan:ly 
Mrs. Beverly J. Flaherty (8) 
Ms. Barbara Flair 
Ms. Lonna Arden Flanders (5) 
De Beckie S Flannagan ( I 0) 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Jerome 
Flannery, II ( 4) 
Ms. Marla Flannery 
Mr Larry D. Fleene< (3) 
DrArrta Fleeno,-Fon:1 (<) 
Ms. Emma Jean Fleming 
Ms. Jeanne Fleming (5) 




Ml'.Wll.am E. Heming 
Rev. Ch..-.., E. Flener 
Ms. Fl"3nces P,ener 
M r- Randy [art Pener 
Ms.Wand• Bonducant Flener (9) 
Mr James ~ lenr-y fletcher 
Mr John C. Fletcher (6) 
Mr- M chae· J. Fletcher 
Mf" I !al Flinsch 
Dr. Harold Dayton F'1nt 
Mrs. Stacy Lynn Roden 
M, )asoo Neil Flood (5) 
Mr- Stephen Douglas Flora 
M,-> Ba-hara Betts flores 
Ms. Angela Helen Flowers 
Mr James Porter flowers (9) 
Mrs Lal.Ira Ann Flowers 
Mes Deborah I Floyd 
Mc James Floyd (2) 
Mc and Mrs. Keooeth Ray Floyd ( I 5) 
M, Mack Floyd 
Dr. James A Flueck (2) 
M~ Fel<:ia D. Flynn (3) 
M, jack Walter Flynn (2) 
Mc and Mrs. Ten y Flynn ( I 3) 
FMC Founc!at,on (3) 
M< Joann Fogg 
Mrs. Ka.thenne f. Fogle 
M, Stephen R.chard Fogle 
M,W,lliam S,dney /-ogle (3) 
M, Rawland W. folensbee (3) 
Mc Floyd C. Foley 
Mr. Kev,n fo'ey ( 8) 
Rroert Folger. State Fam, ln..,.ance (3) 
r-h. Maiy Katheme Gore Folkner ( 18) 
Ms. Pamela K. Folmar 
Mrs. Gerry 1.Jnda Fo,t,es ( I 0) 
Ms. l.Jnda S. Fo,t,e,. (5) 
Ms. Lucy B. Fames. 
Mrs. Cathy D. Forbis 
Mr. Denr,,, i and M, < ll<th R. /-ord (2) 
Mr and Mrs. Bnan Lee 1-ord (6) 
M,, Clance Ford (5) 
Mc. Colette Ford ( I I) 
Mrs. Dawn 1-ord 
Mr F. Shane Fotd 
Mrs. G enda Gentry f-ord 
Mr. Harold Sem,ro Fotd 
Mc and Mrs. John Robe< t /-on:I 
Mr. Louis B Ford (6) 
Mr. Mark Fotd (2) 
Mrs. Mary Rose fo,d (6) 
Mrs. Mebs<a Ann F0<d (2) 
M, Robert L Fotd 
Mrs. Stacy ~a Ford (2J 
Mr: and Mrs Ed Fore 
Mr: W1I tarn S. Forester 
Mr. Charles Scott forkf'.er 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Edward rorrn¥1 
M, Dan forTest (5) 
Mcand Mrs. Buddy Ross f0<sh<e (4) 
Mrs. Eva S. Fo,sythe ( 10) 
Ms Loui,e B. fo,.ythe (3) 
Mc Prestoo L F0<,ythe (3) 
Mr: Char !es D ror tney 
Mrs. Debrah Wade Fortney 
Mrs. wthe"ne A Fo,1 
Mr$. Nancy F, o;it)l(S fo5-Nugh 
Ms. Aleta). Fo,w ( I )) 
M,_ and Mrs en.,, HowdlU Foster (2) 
Mrs. Donnd F~tet 
M,. Edwatd R. Fo,ter (11) 
Mr. ~nd Mr-s. Frcin,d1n Lyles Foste.-
Mr. Ge,o.-ge Christopher Foster 
Mr. Go<oon B Foste, Sc (6) 
M, . N,tal e Joy Foster 
M,. Robert Bruce fostec (3) 
Mr.Stuar t A Foster 
M, G<egory E. fotos (4) 
M,. Charles Edward Foushee (2J 
M, dnd Mrs. Joseph E. Fowlec (2J 
De ,nd Mrs. )dlTles DJVid Fowler ( I 0) 
Mc r,mothy Scott Fowlkes 
Mr<Ashley Chance Fox (4) 
Mrs. Barbdra R Fox 
Mc Darrell R. Fox 
Ms. Donna Je.n Fox (2) 
Mc and Mr;. John Melv,n Fox (6) 
Mr. and Mrs. Owles 1-'erbert Fox (2) 
M~ Kelly Ddwn Fox 
Mr and Mrs. T hom,s Joseph Fox (2) 
M~ Leah ). Fox (2) 
Mc M,chael Patnck Fox (3) 
D- Ryan D Fox (6) 
Ms. SarJh E 1z.1beth Fox 
Mr;, Sherry K. Fox ( 17) 
Mc Steven W, ham Fox (9) 
Mc Stephen Edward Frakes (2) 
Mr. and Mrs. Steven Frame (3) 
Mr. JMnes N. Francis 
Mn.. Ann Canon Frank 
Mrs. Dianne Elaine Frank (4) 
Mr Donald). Frank 
M, Charles G. Franl<J,n (3) 
Mrs. Regina Dons Franklin 
Ms. Sarah E. Frankl"' (3) 
50 WKU students partook in a 70-hour intensive collegiate 
leadership training program, LeaderShape. 
M,.s.. NdJXy L t-rdntsvog 
Mrs. M,rgaret B frasec ( I I ) 
Mr c.nd Mr-s. Anthot',.y D. Frdss1nell1 
Mr. Andi'eW John Fr Juenhoffer (2) 
Mr5,.. Ruth ChJdet1e Fravald ( I ) 
Mr. Roy frd.t-er 
Mc Peter A. Fredefick 
M, W, ham L fredenck (6J 
Mr. Mark Mooroe Frednck 
Mr. ,nd Mr;, Ke<th Lee Free ( 4) 
Mr Allen George Freeland (9) 
Ms Theresa Freels 
Mrs. April D. Freeman (2) 
Mc Billy Wayne Freeman. Jr (2) 
Mr: O\arles freeman 
Mr Donald W Freeman (3) 
Ms. Gwinna Caha Freeman 
M, and Mcs Stephen Corey 
Freeman (6) 
Ms. Jane England Freern,1n 
Mr and M,, Thomas R. Freeman (3) 
Mr and Mrs. Thom.lS J. Freeman 
Mcand Mr< Dax Joseph Freese ( 4) 
Mrs. Ma11onc Elizabeth Fl'eibl.lr'g_er 
Mr: D,1,rcll R. French 
Ms. Dorothy M Fren<h (2) 
Mr j,1mes M<hael r rend> 
Mrs. I eanne Ransdell French 
Mrs. L,sa V,ctoria Frencl<s (3) 
Mc and Mrs. Joseph Gieon Freshley 
Dr Michael E. Freville (8) 
Ms. Lori Suzanne Frey (3) 
M, and Mrs. Robe,t D Frey ( 13) 
M, Stephen H Frey,,r (2) 
Ms. Enn M r nck 
Ms. Sally H. Fned (3) 
Mr< Bct>y DJVi< Fnedman (4) 
Mr'. "1afk Dennis Fnt-dman 
Mr and Mrs. Dav,d A Fncske (4) 
Ms M.,ctha Mae Frisch (7) 
Mr rhO<nas T Frishe (5) 
Mrs. Alesia Ann Fritts ( IO) 
Mr and Mr<. Da.-d Brown Fnuen (6) 
Mr. and Mrs Ph,ihp D Fnzze I (1) 
Mr Rogc, Abney fnzzell (3) 
Mr Jerry 8. Frock\ (38) 
Ms Ad,\ Belle Fry 
Ms Beverly Jean Frye (2) 
Mc Gary Alvin Frye (l) 
Dr M,chael Doane F,-,,, ( 13) 
Mr Shane E. Frye, 
Mr Paul l Fryreac Jr (2) 
Mrs. Emmd F Fuchs 
M,. Kathcnne E Fuchs (4) 
Mr M.,-k Allen Fudge (5) 
Mr Denve, Fugate ( 14) 
M!>. Holly K. Fuji 
Mr Bruce Allen Fulkerson (2) 
M, Douglas Ft,lkerson ( I 0) 
M"S Jan.etta Lou Fulkerson (9) 
Ms. Lorene Ful<erson 
Mr M,chael Hugh Fu kerson (3) 
Mr V Ray Fulke,son (2) 
Ms. Cam lie L. Foller 
M,;.. Con-ie Ellen Fu :ier 
Ms Diar. Graham Ful er (7) 
Mr and Mes. Hayoen K. Fuller (l) 
Mr Wayne W Fulle• (4) 
Ms Pamela Fullerton (2) 
Mc Danny Gene Fultz (6) 
Ms Margaret Ann Fultz (5) 
Mrs. Marc,a R. Fuqua ( 17) 
Mr: James M Furey. I 
Mrs. Terri Ft,rgason (2) 
Ms. Debb,e A Furlong 
Ms. Donna Hines Furlong (4) 
Mrs. Kathy Furlong (3) 
Mrs. Vennice A Furlow 
Mr Dan,el Fost.1ng. J'" 
G.T D Inc. (7) 
Mr Raymond Paul Gabaldoo (2J 
Mrs Deborah Jo Gaobatd 
Mrs Wendie W Gabbard 
Mc Gecald M Gabbert ( 7) 
Dr:W1l 1am R Gabbert 
Mr Donald Lynn Gabehart (4) 
Dr M,lton Ke<h Gabehart ( 8) 
Ms. Anna K. Gabel 
Mrs Chnstinc Long Gdbel 
Mr Robert Llwrc<>ee Gable, ( I 7) 
WL\IIRN K l N r IJ ( K y ll N I V r R ~ I I I 
Mr. Gregory L . G,1oy ( I I ) 
Don and Dclons Gadd,e (3) 
Mr Chc,stopocr I ,nd Gadd s (3) 
D, and Mrs. John R. Gaddis 
Mr R.1ncly f . Gaebler (2) 
Mr and Mrs. Chnstopner Ster-l1n Gage 
D, S)'l,i,1 S. Ga,ko 
Mr Kun RJchar'd Gainer 
Mc John D Gainos (3) 
M« Le ia f. Ga r..-s (5) 
Mrs Dcla,>a Galoneath 
D,. Rex Farmer Ga loway (3) 
Mc and Mrs. Robert Gailoway 
M,. Wayne Thomas Galloway (9) 
Mc Larey Joe Galusha (2) 
Mr') Amy Rutn Galvin 
M~ carol Kirkwood Gamble 
Ms Mary Alice Gamble (2) 
Mr C.lvin Eu)lene Gambl r (2) 
Mr: Danie Martin Gammon 
Mr Edward Taft Gampfer 
Mrs. Cynthia S Gang1s 
Mr.John Gani 
Mrs. Shannon Renee Gann 
Mc Wilton C. Ga0 t (2) 
Mrs. Linda G. Gant,ey (8) 
Mrs. Cano! B. Ga,abato (2) 
Mr Bnan G. Garay (5) 
Mrs. Aileen R. Gar-oa (2) 
Mrs. Robin L Garna 
Ms. E izabeth Al 1son Gard 
Mrs. Sue Ellen Gard ner (5) 
Ms. Ann Gardner 
Mrs. Carol A Gardner (3) 
Mc Gary M. Gardner ( 6) 
Mr M chael Gardr-er ( 4) 
Mr and Mrs. Michael Robert Gardner-
Mrs Zelma D. Gardnec (5) 
Ms. Azurdee M. Garland (2) 
Ms. Sharon Lynne Garland 
M'" and Mrs. Darren Jay Gar"l"'T)On 
Mr and Mrs. KenyWayne Garmon (5) 
Gamer Appraisal Serw:e~ (3) 
Mes Angela C. Gamer (2) 
USMC [8 RCT How.rd C. Gamec (6) 
Mr.Trevor Gamel' 
Mrs Jul e Gott Gare 
Mrs Diane E. Garrard 
M~ )udnh W,lsoo Garratt (3) 
Mrs. Bobby Coie Garrett 
M< Carolyn Garrell 
Ms.. Dawn Mane Garrell 
Mr and Mrs J,m R Garrett (6) 
Mr. and MtS. Arthur K, Garren 
Mc Ph,11 ,p A Gan-etl (2) 
Mr. Thomas I lovston Gafn;!tt 
M, Joe M. Garnson 
Ms. t<r1~ L Gamson 
Ms. Rosemary Gamson ( 11) 
Garry R Estes. Inc. 
Mr George K. G,rst (2) 
Mrs. Patnc,- ) Garst ()) 
1 lonotabJe and Mrs Kevrn L Garvey 
Gary A L,ttle Attorney At Law 
Ms. Barb,ra P Gary ( I J) 
M, and Mrs.Vemoo Lee Gary (4) 
Ms.Tenille Gary 
M, John A Gash (2) 
Ms. Patricia W·lson Ga'Skins 
M,. Kathenoe A Gates 
Ms. Linda C, Gates 
Mr Ronald E--ic Gati1n 
Mrs. Vicki Lynne GaW""1lui<. (2) 
Mrs Yvonne Renfrow Gay 
M, and Mrs. Gregory H Gayno, (l) 
Mrs Rebecca Huddy Gayno, (3) 
Ms norence M. Gear 
Ms Mary (. Gear 
M, Bobby Joe Geary 
Mrand Mrs. Edse Leonard Ge,ry (6) 
Mc M,chael K. Geary (3) 
Mrs. Ml'tz1 l urtey Gea1y 
Dr Dooglas P. Geb<er ( I /) 
Mrs. Jc-d<th 5. Ged (2) 
Dr: Dorine Geeslin ( I 8) 
Mrs. Peggy Ge ss 
Ms. l.Jnda C. Gensler ( 18) 
Mr: Ridlard E:. Geosle 
Mr: V to GentJle 
Mr. Adm Cai Gentry 
M, and Mrs. lJ.-andon J. Gentry (3) 
Mr Danny Da1e Gertry (3) 
Mr Harry A Gentry 
Mr Jorn 11 Geeuy 
Mr Ralph Scott Geotty (2) 
Ms She ly M. Gentry 
Mrs Vivian rv:. Gentry 
Ms Glooa Jean George (S) 
M, john Richard George 
Mr Kenneth A George (S) 
Mr. Pete< J. Geraci 
Mr: Leshe A Geralds, Ji: (2) 
Mrs. The--esa W Gera<'(! 
M,>..Adrenne L. Gerbc, (3) 
Mrs. Jane Mane Gert:>,tz (S) 
Mrs. Man:y Beth Gen<e (2) 
Mr Jeffrey S Gerk,n, (2) 
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff er,- W Geron 
Mr. Donald A Gerteisen (4) 
Mr. Dav,d P Gc,w ,g (2) 
Mrs. Andrea M. Gestnch (4) 
Dr and Mes Ch•rles ) Getter (l) 
M,. W1H:e Royce Gettings 
M'S. Nai.;y W Ghassem, (2) 
M, Bruce w,1"" G bbs (7) 
Ms. Debbie Gibbs 
M'S I velyn Celestme G bbs (6) 
M,s C,ren B G bsoo (l) 
Mr and Mrs. James L.., G·bson ( 15) 
Mr ,nd Mrs Danny Wayne G,bsor. (2) 
Mr David Paul Gibson 
Mrs, Jayme Lynn Gibson 
Ms)>p,um S. Askew G,bson (7) 
Mc , nd Mes Ralph G,bson (9) 
Ms Knsten L G,bson ( 4) 
Ms. Laura L}"Vl G1bsoo 
Mc Mark Douglas G bson (3) 
Mrs. Martina Cocke--el Gibson (7) 
Mrs. Mary Lavonne G1bf.On 
Ms. Shan A Gibson 
M, and Mrs. Todd Michael Gbson (2) 
Mrs.V,cl<Je lltckett G bson (3) 
Mc Beenard J G eske (2,) 
Ms. Bart,,ra Wh<tten G lbe<t 
M, •. Deborah M. G1lbe,~ (2) 
M<andMrs.TmothyScottG,lbert (5) 
Mr. and Mrs. La,ryW. G lbert (3J 
Mr. Stepr;,n K. G lbect 
Mr and Mrs. Davrd W1 ham Gilbert 
Mc and Mr. James R. G.lde,'Sle= ( 4J 
Mr Rooald Reagan G1ley 
Mrs Mary I. Gillenwater { 13) 
Mes Karen McKinley G, lesp,e (2) 
M• Ph, ,p Dav,d G llesp,e (5J 
Ms.Terr·y G. G,llesp,e (3) 
Ms. Tina GI! etl 
Dc George 5. G, ham (3J 
Ms. Heather Gilliam 
Ms. Leona G Gil 1am 
M,. I.Jsa Ga,I G II am (3) 
Mrs. Pa.tnoa A Gil 1gan 
Mr and Mrs. John P. G ll<on, j, (2) 
Mc and Mrs. Harvey G 11,sp,e (3) 
M,. and M s Lloyd f. G Iman (5) 
M, ~,d Mi>. D"""1 Patnck Glmo<e (S) 
Mrs. Lesey · G,lp,n (5) 
Mt.W1i1,1...,,KentG1!pn (!>) 
Mrs. Cynthia Lee G•~on (4) 
Dr Sc.ott Gilson 
Ms. lonyJ S. G1lstr ap 
Ms. Ma, y C. G,mbel (2) 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Rdymond tdmond 
Ginter 
Mr. jdll1~ MiChdel Giorg 0 
Ms. Kathleen Grorgio 
Mrs. Gene$. Gish 
M,. Glenn A. G,tt,ng, (6) 
M,. W.11.am P G,tt,ng> (6) 
Mr, Steven L Givdn 
Me M,hael ferry G,ven (4) 
Me C,a,g K. G,,,,,.,, (9) 
M, Donald R. G,vens 
Me Ge,,ld D. G,vens (2) 
Mr Jeffrey Wdyoe. Givens 
Mr Roger G Grvens 
Mc I hO<nas llry Go,ens (5) 
Mrs Pamela K. Glaab (2) 
M; S.rt:,aca Ruthene Glass (3) 
Ms. f-rc1.nces GI.ass 
Mr •nd Mes Geo,ge G. Glass (2) 
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M·· M h,)(' )l<'P""C" Gl:w; (5) 
M, R.hond.< R Gtw,1 (3) 
M'i Victona &,; r- Gl,1ss 
M.- JC'" All('n Gl.w>cock 
M.- (,(-or~e P GI(' t; 
Ms Dora P Gl!"nn 
Lt Col Jenn Win~~ d Glen" (2) 
Mrs Ba-ba'"a Fouke Glo-.-er 
Ms. Luanne C Gynn 
GN=> Properties, tr,.c (2) 
M-- Crass ar,d Mr Goad { 17) 
Ms. Elsie Go.ad 
Mr James (e-,•1.., Goad 
M· )carey Sco.t Goad (3) 
Me Kelty Parker Goad (9) 
M-- W1 hal""I Ar 1e Goad 
M,. E Gre,;ory Goa:ley 
Gocfa:her s P zza 
M--s Joyce Godfrey 
M-- Kent Godsted 
Ms 111 Godw, 0 
Ms. Cathe'":m Meredrth Goff (2) 
M,.. Duw.1~·ne Goff 
Mc [<},vard :\ay Goff ( I 0) 
M al'd JV: rs. Jarries Cec I Goff I 
M,·s Kathy £. Goff ( 3) 
I lonorab<e <enneth 11. Goff ( 0) 
Mr-s '.'11che!le Webb Gou ( 4) 
Mr al"ld Mrs john H,1rdr·1 Go" ( I 0) 
Mc aod Mrs. La,i·y K. Goffe (4) 
Mr ai-•-d Mr'!.. Christopr,-e~ M 
Goff,net (8) 
Mr aN:I Mrs. Ken Go'orth 
Mr: oe A.. Goins Ir: (6) 
Gold C,ty s,ore 
Mrs. Dcoorah $. Goloen 
M, Vale11e K.ly Gcwden (8) 
M,·,. Helen Gold,e ( 4) 
Mr: ,;1 ... d Mr~ Ch,;1d W Goldmdr 
Mr: S~eph,en Gohmowsk 
Mr: ViJ<lY Go l,;1 
~rs. Emma jdrie Gollotte 
~1: Robert Dc1v1d Gomer ( 5) 
Mr: A~tnony G Gonne la 
~k Michael Aan Gonza es (4) 
'1s Jennifer Gonza ez 
'1r: and M--s Steven Wayne Gooch 
''•'k Thomas G Gooch (2) 
"-"rs. Gloria E. Gooda<er ( 16) 
~r: Ced E Goode (13) 
Mr, Euge-ie Goode 
Mr. James Dennis Goode (2) 
Mr,. Sharon Joyce Goode (2) 
1"'15. (imberly Ar-n Goodin (5) 
Mrs. Gena Lee Gooo1ng (3) 
Mr. anc: Mrs ,arre5 B. Good1rig (20) 
M, john P Goodman (7) 
Mrs Jon F. Goooman (S) 
Mr. Jose:>h L Goodrna.r {2) 
Ms. S~cy '1. Goodman 
Mr.Thorr:Js 9ale Goodman 
Mr. alnd Mr5. jerTy Wayne Goocrvrn 
D1: Susan M Goodson (2) 
M, .a.nd Mrs. Pt, llrp Joel Gooc-w,n 
M• odd ll,s Goodw,n ( I OJ 
GCYdon B Newel , M '...l. ( 20) 
M Geor1:e Scott Gordon (2) 
M M Alar Gord~ I 
M Ma•k E ... ~ene Gordon (21) 
M··s Mc11 "I W. Gordon (/) 
M ci.'ld Mr~- Glyn Hc1yes Gordon (2) 
M·s Susan S. Go,e (IIJ 
M Md,ael :Jc1.v1d Gorti<'.M 
M~. Gi,t<..e G Gorrell {2) 
M· :.. 1-aust,na H. Go:.c. (21) 
M· ~ L01s C.nr-o y1 Gos~,-tgt; 
Mr Clifton l-lc1nr 1ch Go~e, (2) 
Mr o./-r Go~~er 
M!>.  s,, ,ron Y vorme GO'.:><.,er ( 18) 
Mr 11 ·,d M,s. Ro--;;er Odle Go<..sett 
M,. Hug, K. Go»ett ()) 
M~ Don.~ L01.-15-e Gossurn (4) 
M,. Mike Go~ldrd f2) 
Mr,. Cwo M. Gott ( 9) 
Mi. I rn dr·d M•s.l:len Gott (4/ 
,, , ,nd ><.ithy Gott,eg ( 16) 
. C..,ol Lesl e Govgh 
Rose W. Govld 
't. Steve ll Goud 
f J~n-y D. Gour ley 
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;"-1r: ,,.,d Mn;, Ca--roll G Go•~..,s (5) 
....,.re;_ c"'~rlottc Ka, Gov.-0r (5) 
Mrs. I ,nda Ka,e Gowec (2) 
'1rViri:i· Thornns Gov.· r (2) 
:vr: T~omas Grabcw CJ) 
Mr B'lr.n E Grace (2: 
f'-"'s ')iann€ G Grace (8) 
Mr. ]oh" Wesley Grace. II 0.) 
f'-"'r. a'"ld M--s M chae J. Grace (5) 
D• Sta-ley H. Grady ( 11) 
Mr:W1l1amA G--au (16) 
Graha-n A:,pr21sal nc 
Mr:.Aft.'\Lif B Gra"'l.lm 
Ms • eanne Graham 
f"'c Jeremy Grat-arl" t2J 
Mr: and M--s Kerth Todd Graham ( 5) 
Dr and f""rs. LeRoy S Graham (6) 
~r. and Mrs Thomas A G.-aham 
Mr: Thomas S G,·ai"'ger 
Ms. :<-.eae )or Gr,vnl ng (I]) 
ML Freder1Ck. Joh., G--ansee 
Mr. C. David Gram (5} 
Ms. Donn.a M G ant (9) 
Mrs. Elaine S. Grart (8) 
Mr. josep/' C:,...,t 6 Ms Mary Clo)<omb 
Mrs. Miehe e G,.ant (2) 
Mr. Ne Ison EugeriC Gr-ar-t (3) 
Mrs. R('be,:ca J G ... c.nt 
Mr-s Rebekah S. Gr,-trtr,;;m (9) 
MrT1rnothy A. Grau. 'I 
Mr-5, L1nc.:i. Gr-,;1,.,-ely 
M<> Amy Br,stol G•••,es (2) 
Ms. Ar•~ela Graves 
Mr Ch<1rle-s B Gra1,,~s f6} 
Donnd <:1r-d I lenry Graves (5) 
Mr Joseph Clay Graves t2} 
M ... and Mrs. James A Gra-.,es (4) 
Ms.Teresd McK1nrey Gra•..-1 
M · and :--,rs. Donald Ray Gray ( 16) 
M--s Aimee Miehe le Gray 
M-- and Mrs. Earl Dedn Gray (6) 
M-- Darryl Glen Grat 
M.-s Dorothy B. Gray 
M•s Ehse N Gray (5) 
M· Gary Edwaed Gray (21 
M•· and Mrs.John TC,,·,, (6) 
Mrs Knstr"' N. Gray 
M, "lac> H. Gra; (]) 
LCDR M1e11ael Allen Gray (4) 
M1· Ronald t { G· ay 
Ms. S.sao 11 G·ay ( I ;J 
Mderry Lee G'ay (3) 
M1: and Mrs W1IL:.rn L:.cy Grc1~·.Jr. (B) 
Mr: and Mrs. Glenn lr"iMS 
Grayson. r. (/) 
Mrs. 1ohna MOl"tgomer:y Gr dyf.On 
Mr. Kelly G ··earn 
Mrs. Cc"r-1e L G1eathouse (4') 
'1s. Ro·ena Greathouse 
'11. Bobby Green (4) 
Mr. ECW1n 1-1.. G1 et:n ( 6) 
"1r ~- tm1 y Al er Gr t!t;ri 
'1,. Gto,,-e G·ee· , II /3) 
""Ir~- --ledlher :Jaw·· G·ecn (2) 
""'1-s. J~.~nctte Ann Grt~(.:11 ( I I ) 
M1. Kerneth G· eer· 
fV1. Ker·nct1- R.:i.y Gr(;cr, 
fV'r ~- L,ndli C.,u ter G· ee, 
O• Mn· k A. Gr"Cen 
Mr. M,r tin A Green 
Mr. dnd M, s. W-:1lter Be--ton 
Gieen (14) 
Ms,. Je r-~h: '1. Gr€ene 
M!>. ;c1 ,111fer Gr~ene (2) 
Mi. PJrv1n M G,eene, II (2.) 
M,,. S.,u,,a G-•feld (21 
Mrs. Su~,e G ·eenfield 
Dr. Becky L G·-een MJ · roqu n 
Mrs.Yvonne Ci,:.on GreenwJlt (7) 
M· Adom G·eeeway (2) 
M'> A h':,O"l Mooney Green•~II (2) 
Mes )OJO s Greenwel (S) 
Mr Jo5'1:.,;1 G. Gr-eenwell (Sj 
M,. LJu•-a Shannon Grcenwcl 
M~ M chJe G--ttf'•we I 
M--s SJndra Jean Greenwood ( 0} 
M--s C ynth a L G,.eer 
M~s. D,inyJ '1. Greer 
Mr James i::: Greer 
Ms n.r lyn A Gree, (]) 
HONOR ROLL 
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M· and""· Ja= McKay C.,.,er (6) 
Dr. M!'linda Lee Greer ( I 5) 
Mes Theresa Greer (2) 
Ms El zabeth Arr Gcegory (1) 
Mr Gary Gregory 
Mr and Mrs. fe,rell :\a; Gregory ( 1) 
Mr Paul S:ephen Gregory 
Ms. Tabatha Lynn Gregory (2) 
Mrs. Pany L G.-ei--1ngcr 
Col. aod M-s I l•rry T Gre,che (2) 
Ms. Charlene Ccawley Gnder (3) 
Ms Janet Rr-ea Gnder (6) 
Mr: U.,-y Joe Gt1der 
Mr:s. Lisa E 1zabelt'I Gride" ( 0) 
Ms. Sr-e1la. M Grider 
Mrs. Sue E len Gr,ci.er (5) 
Mes. Susan Lee Gndec (3) 
Mr and M"$ Lar•,;Wa ,ee GGffey (5) 
M~ Addie Luc lie Gn'r.n ( 4) 
Mr~. De ph ne R. Gnffr"I (3) 
M,·s Florence M. Gnlfo ( 15) 
• ionorable o'X:I M1"5, f lef'ry 
Md fonry Gn"in ( 15) 
Mr: and M,.s Timothy Ray Grillin ( 17) 
Mr:Wi11a'11T.Gr.ffn l'1) 
Mrs. Helee W Goffito (6) 
Co Ke,,reth C Gnfith (•) 
M~. ,...,el r-da Gn"rth 
"-'ls Rebecca Lyr.n Gnflith 
Mr: George Le·,.,•one G'lggs (5) 
Ms Cassaodra W, Gogs~ ( I 3 J 
M5 Ange a Davm Gnmfi (2) 
Mr. Mark A·an Gnnies (4) 
f""r. J M chae G'lnr.an 
Mrs. Arr~a K Grir-stead (4) 
D, Kay aod M,· Larry G·,se (l) 
Dr Verr-er N G··1se (2) 
Mr. Doug.as GnssoM 
Ms. ian <:e L Deeb Gr tton 
Ms. Agnes M G,·1tzm.acher (3) 
Mr. Kenf't:0'1 G·1zzle 
Ms. fennder Gronette 
Dr. Geor&ette Howard cll'd Mr.Jeny 
C,,oom 
Mr. Ri&c:.1d Ho•NdrC G·oss 
Ltc dfld M-·~ Lairy t:i~ound (6) 
M 1. Jeff Shuwn Grovt!r 
Ltc 811 ,e R Gro.·e~ ( l 2j 
M.Cha1·e~Wl11dmG1~ (J} 
M• J,1rr,e~ M. G. o·~t~ (!>) 
M,. .·md Mrs. M1c;.l'Hel C. Grov(;~ (4) 
M •. ml Mrs. R.otx, tr GrO\/(J~ (2) 
M~. Ro~rllrlfld M,u e G·o-.,e~ 
M·;. /-a)': G, ul!l> (<) 
M ~ M d1ne D,N1d Gn.ibo 
M M thnc, V-1.~yn!.: G, ,.,t,er (3) 
M-~ tlr1r)cG11g~byG·unnel (2) 
M Jn~,e~ G(;!orge Gn;now 
M Ron,lo lee Guenthe, (2) 
M,~. DcY-c K. Guerre1n (S) 
M Jnd fv.1"). Steven Bennelt 
Guess ( 11 I 
M .. ,od M,,.J,me D.Guffey (•!) 
Mr Pdul rl Guffey 
Mr. Josep>"l John Gu1ndrie 
Mrs, MJe K. Guinn 
Mc "obe• t C G.,on (2!J 
Mr·s. Su'>on LJW'IJ Guley (3) 
M, , .. d M,;. Cha, es A G.llo (IC) 
jJde M,1..,nce Gummet; Esquire 
Mr. JOl"r E:. Gurn:;i 
'1,; ,od M"S Geoege E. Gupton (20) 
'1,; Jeff Al Jn Gurrey (5) 
:vlrs. joydf"\flJ Johr-"Son Guss 
:v!r: .1'1d M--s.. Bnun Keith GustJfson 
M,; Robect E. Gu•,tafson (2) 
l"'t. RichJrd Norrn.1n Guthne (2) 
Mr: t.1nd M--s W1II.J.m crcdcnck 
Gutsche 
~, W Dcle Guyeqr ( 11) 
r--'r W,rrcn Edward Guyer (4) 
Mr R1chrd Stewart Gwinn (3) 
Mr. Jc--ry Dc;i,, H.-nse 
Dr: yrv1 H Hab;ic!(cr 
Mrs. Jcnr1'cr I HKke-- {2) 
Mr Tc--rcnce H,Kkf'':1. {1) 
Mrs l ur.:i l ,e1 c Su hv·1n 
H1<klcy (4) 
Mr'i- Lesl.e G I l-1darn (8) 
Ms Jerr,i'er Haoden (2) 
Ms. S.rbara Coo< Had ey (•I) 
M,, Sue Hendnck hadley (S) 
M-- Heriry J. fafe-!1dofei· 
M~W1l.am F ► 1auer-nari" (7) 
Ms. Fredna ► ~agan 
M.-s Ge""a K Hagan 
M · James Leo 11.agan 
Ms. Laura Ilagan and Mr'. f:.~1c 
Sm,ih (IOJ 
Ms Maolyn L. Hagan (4) 
Mr Rickey • lagan 
Mr Jeremy J. ► fagedo,.,, 
Mrs Joan B. Hagedorn (2) 
Ms Ma.rlc-ne W Hdgedorn 
Mrs Lis;:i Ann I ~agenbuch (2) 
Mrs Kim A Hager 
Mr Kenneth Ray Haggard 
Ms K,m A I laggerty 
Mrs Robin Lynn Haggerty 
Dr Chares L Haire (9) 
Mc and Mrs. Mark 0. Ha,nes (6J 
Mr: and Mrs DaV'!d Lee Hc1kanson, Jr. 
Mr: ar.d Mrs. James 0. Ha comb 
Ms Elizabeth A Hale 
Mr.Josh Hale 
Mc aod M,, Mar, B Hale (3J 
Ms T nsha Louise Hale 
'1rs. Brdget:e C. Haley 
rv:rs. Vick S Richardson Ha!se I 
f"c Ch,,stop,e, A Ha tO<n (3) 
Ms. Sa~a BeMett Ham 
CWJ (Ret) Raymond I lama Jc 
Mr. I larolo Eugene f fama.nn 
Mc Gary Lynn 11>,r,by (4) 
Mr: l.Arr y B. I l,:1.moy 
Mr and Mr·s. Chns"topher M 
11am lton (5) 
Mr: ttno Mrs. David B. Hdm11ton (9) 
Mr-s Deborah 5ue I ldm lton ( I 0) 
Mrs Jv 1e G. f~amilton (7) 
Mr and Mrs. Jonr: A. Hamiton 
Mr and "1rs. Kevin Ambrose 
llamltof' (2) 
Mc L Jae< I lan,,lton (3) 
Ms. Ledean Ba le:,- Hamiton (4) 
Ms. Mary J 11.amilton 
Ms. Melinda Fanh 11.amilton 
Me end Mrs. Sam-.el Hamilton (4) 
M··W1 harn _ Ham1 ton (7) 
Ms. 5hel'ey L Ham et (5) 
M-- Ge~ald Allen Hamm 
M·s Dana C Hammer (7) 
M· .1nd Mrs. BarTet B. Hammer {)} 
M and Mrs. DaVld F· ankhn 
Hammer (14) 
M· )"-'-" H,,mrner ~ 
M Boyd Hdm1"1ond ( 2) 
Finance students compete in the TVA Investment Challenge 
where they actively manage an actual stock portfolio valued 
at over $650,000. 
M and f"rs. Jomes C. Ha,ey (2) 
Mr Forre:::.t Dennison -lc11ford (6) 
H<l.l Heat-ng d.,d A r Cond t1of'ing 
Mrs Al 1~n K. HJII 
Ms. S.rt:>,ea •. H,1 I (71 
Mes Be:h Ann Htll (6) 
Ms Bevesy J. Ha I 
Mr 81-yJri Thom.1~ hal 
Mr Deryl Reese rl.1 II 
S s~er Dorth1c Anrie H-11 
Mrs. t.1z.ibet., J. Hal (2) 
Dr: Erne-st C:irl Ha l 
'1r Gaey L Hall (]) 
"1, ind '1rs j001cs Pn,,1on Hall. Jr I]) 
'1r.(1..,,cJM.-s.AlanW,1t)onl~·il ( 3) 
v rs. Jud th B. rlall 
"''- and Mes Duane 8. Hall (I) 
.....,r uke Drew H,1 I 
....,.rs. Molly M1F,11Jdc-r f L\I (2) 
Ms Patnc,.1 E :i.in<' H.:t I 
rv'rs.P,1t11J0Hall 
rv'r Ron,1 d Hall 
r"':r.Tm Hal 
Mf. rind Mr·s. Pc1c-r $. Hnl }:'ren 
Mrs. P,1utr1 A"r I-hi it11.1• ion (4) 
Mr. Ba.• Phil,~ Hal ;ng (]) 
Mf<,. Si.r.;,1" ~li1oo~·h Hnl CY."c1n (3) 
Mrs. Kar('n Wn'ihrr Halpc:-m (7) 
M,;. Su.-,.!n Rliyc Halsel 
Mrs Pamela i1. Hammond (2) 
Mr Thomas B. Hilmmond 
M,. ,md "1n. Ea1 Mammons (6) 
Mr ,ind ~rs. McfTII R. 
H cmmons Sr (20) 
Mr ,md Mr. '1</11e, Paul HaMpton ()) 
Mrs. Cynth1d S H,-:mptoo 
Mr ,md vrs. Dil"' L Hampton 
Mr .ro Mrs Stq:t,cn W. HilfY'()ton (12) 
Dt: Te1Tence T 1-fampton 
MeTho,.,,11 C. H.1mpron,Jr (l) 
M··s Cr'ysUl Hancock 
Mr: and Mrs. Wa'TN', V1n(cnt Hr1nco:;:k 
M, Evecett D Hancock (6) 
M.-s. L l;i Louise ~ laf'<OCk 
Mr 0 d Mrs. f"..ch,el. Rce<J I lanc00< (6) 
M- 5.ara Michael Hc1ix:ock 
Ms Caodace Y Han0<>r O) 
()rW.11 am R II rnd.ey ( 17) 
Mr a,ry I fanct.verk (6) 
M le ,.1 G. Handy (2) 
D, y J" ,.n Handy (2) 
! t1ndym;in M.mers 
'1r RJ<haro H,inc (lO) 
M, Claud,a P Hanes (6) 
'1r-s. l ar Hanry 
Mrs. Virgin " E Hank-s ( 19) 
'1, C P>,,l,p Hanna ( 1) 




After a predawn hike up a large mesa in the Judean Desert. WKU students watched the 
sunrise atop the famous ancient Jewish fortress of Masada while on an Honors Poland/Israel 
Study abroad trip. 
Ms. Suzanne F Hanratty (2) 
Mr and Mrs. Gary Lee Hans (3) 
Ms. Beth Hansen (2) 
MrWi.liarn H Hansen (6) 
Mrs Melissa Grace Hansford (3) 
Ms Beny S. Hanson { I 3) 
Mr Sruce Hanson 
Mrs. Deanna Len Hanson (2) 
Mr Karl Rekvo d Hanson 
Mr. Rexford Eugene Hanson 
Mr Ronald C Hapson, S, (20) 
Mr.Wil ia<n Andy Hape (3) 
'1rs. Mehnda Rae I laii>n (7) 
Mr. Larry Wayne Harbison 
Mc Michael O Hard ( 3) 
Mrs, AliSOCl Hardaway 
Ms Doris Jean Hardcastle ( I I) 
Mr. Marl< Harden 
Mrs, Patncia jean Harden 
Ms. Sonya D Harden 
M,;. Holly M Harden berg ( 4) 
M,; l(;mbe,ty A Hardesty (4) 
Mr ano Mrs. Charles Hardesty (2) 
Mrs Frances D. Hardiman (2) 
Ms. Debra L Hardin ( 16) 
Ms, Elaine Hardin 
M.- Larry W I lard n 
Mrs Machel e Reree Hard n 
Ms. Pamela Denise Hardin 
Mes Sherry Lynn Hardin (5) 
Ms Tori M Hard n (2) 
Mrs. Pame-a C. Hardman ( I 0) 
Mr and Mrs. Morm j t lardv11ck (4) 
Ms Amanoa R. Hardy 
Ms Amy Hardy ( 4) 
Mr. and M·s Jeff Dacy! Hardy (2) 
D· and Mrs. jerry D Hardy (6) 
Ms Theresa Ellen Hardy (6) 
Mrs. Kathy E Harg,s 
Jamie and Reoee I largrove (7) 
Dr Herben N J.iark1eroad 
Mr. James A. Harl. Jr 
Ms. Janet t 11 larl 
Dr Jens Harland er ( 3) 
Harl n Famdy Farms (2} 
Mr john WII 1am I tarhn {4) 
Ms. Linda B. I larh" 
MrW1lliamC llarhn (5) 
M• D""1d Marl< I larlow 
M, Lu,e Edward I larlow (4) 
M--s. Leta 0. I larman 
Mrs Carne A Harmon (2) 
Mrs Debra L I lam'lon 
M, Gary M Harmon (6) 
Mr je1Ty Harmon (4) 
Mr and Mes J Dale Harmon (5) 
'11: Robert Farley Harmon 
M,W.11,am 11 Harms (5) 
M, John Anthoey I lamage 
Mrs. W•lda c. Hame (9) 
Mr Br1al'I He,tn I larpe< (5) 
Mrs. Cynth,a P. Harper 
Mr Dennis Wayne Ha~er 
Mr Dev.n L Harpe< (8) 
M, and M,;. David L. Hacper ( 18) 
Mr M<hae1 Miles Ha--pnng 
M• Cha,les I !arr 
Ms. W he Lee Hanrel (9) 
Mr Robert M,chael Hanrell (22) 
Dr and Mrs. Wi ham Ross Hamgan 
M.-s Hadley Roberts Hamngton 
Mr. Haven D. Hamngton. Jr. 
Ms. Apnl Lyn I lams 
Mrs Barbara Lynn Hams 
Ms Bonnie K Harns (2) 
Mrs. Claudette R. Hams (4) 
Mr. David M. Hams, Sr. 
M, Donald T. Harn, (2) 
Mrs. Donna Starks I lams (3) 
Mr. Enc Allen Harr>s (8) 
Ms GkYia Wanda Hams (2) 
Mrs. Kathnoe M Hams (4) 
Mrs. Kelley Binkley Harns (2) 
Mr. Kenneth Earl I fams 
Ms. Marga~t Ellen Hams 
Mr: Norris I lams 
Ms. Pamela Dern'!-e Ham'!-
Mrs. Peggy S. Ha,ns (2) 
Mr: Stewart W I lams 
Mrs Svsan C Harris (◄) 
Ms, Sus.an M Harns 
M, Tasso G. Ha·ns (5) 
Mrs Toma M~hel e Ham'!-
Mr Wilham F. Hams {9} 
Mr Wi ham Nori Harns 
Dr C Robert Ha•nson. Jr (J) 
Mr. ar,ci M.r5. M1Chael Lewis Hamson 
Mrs. Helen Mane HaTson (7) 
Mr. Korlin Thomas Harrison (4) 
Mr. Thomas Mcl<Jflley Harmon 
M$ Vffin1a Ma,.y Hamson (4) 
Mr Charles Gacy I larrod (5) 
Mr. Doug.as Harry 
Ms. Sandra Lea Pierce Harsch ( I 0) 
Mr Jack D. I larstock ( 4) 
Dr Pame,a Kaye Harston (5) 
Dr Phillip Hamon 
Ms. Brenda Hart 
Mrs. Chaye Mathfie d Han 
Ms. Kathenne A Hart 
Mrs Patncia Ann Ha, t (3) 
Ms. Cara Ren.ar.:: H.ar tley 
M• and Mrs. Chai les J. H•rtman (6) 
Mr Mark Owen Hartman 
McandMrs.Normar R.Ha,-\JTWl (4) 
Mr. Micha.el Hartnett 
Mi. Jack D. Hartsoe)( ( I I ) 
M, Richard Lee Hartsock 
Mr. Michael W1I 1am Hartwe1n (5) 
Mr. Carey A Harvey 
Mr. Curll!. M. Hdl"Vey 
Lt Col. and Mrs. Clyde C 
Harwood. Jr (2) 
Mr. fr.ank Harwood 
Mr. and Mrs. Clem S. Hask,ns (3) 
M•.Te-ry Hassall (3) 
Mr Warner C. Hassell 
Mr. Fr-dnc1s Wayne Hatch (7) 
M,. and f"':rs. Donnie Le'W1$ 
Hatcrett (5) 
Mr. Kerry L H.nchctt 
Mr: ar1d Mr~. FranK R. Ha1field (6} 
Micky Hatfufl 
Mrs. Jayne M. Hathorne (5) 
M~ Pany H. Hatler ( I J) 
Mrs. V1ooe J. Htttler 
M~ K.yla M. Haug 
Mrs. Suzame R,gg,ns Haug (4) 
Mrs. Julia Lynn Haun 
Ms. Ka.:1s.a Lynn Hdusthen 
Mi. and Mrs. John Wayne Ha,ron (4) 
Mr. Ma:rk S. Hawes. 
Mrs. Jennie Lou H.rw, (5) 
Ms. Sar. Beth I l.iwke 
Mr.Ar.drew l Howkrn'!, (2) 
Mr. and Mrs.. Chn!.topher Aaron 
Hawk,ns (2) 
Ms. Faith Howl<-ns 
Mrjcfl Lee Hawkins (6) 
M~ je<v> fer Ann Morgan Hawi<,ns (3) 
Ms. l.dura M. Hawkrm 
M, Nath•n [ne Haw~n, (~) 
M~. P.i.tnci.a Uc1:ne Hawkrns (2) 
Ms. for,dd Ga,I I lawks (6) 
Mn .. Mary Jo Butler H•wks (5) 
Mf"s.. ramera L. I fawks ( 1 I) 
Mc George 1. I lawley (2) 
Mr. Stephen Gabnel Hawley (5) 
M,. J. Robertson Howorth (6) 
Mrs. 0 ndh Phyllis HaycraR ( 12) 
Mr. and Mr$. Roger D Haycraft 
Mr. Bnan Christopher Hayden (3} 
Mrs. D~u ,ene W. Hayden 
M, Gerald Alon Hayden (5) 
Mr;J.!l'l'le'!, f·rancis Hayden (4) 
Mr; Joseph Maunce Hc1.yden 
Ms. Mar, F Hayden (6) 
Dr and Mrs. Delbert J Hayden ( 16) 
SFC (Rel) Michael Hay-. Sr (3) 
M, Ne! M. Hayden 
M· Roy Delbert Hayden (5) 
\\ I \ I I. ll N K I N I l, Ki UNIVIR'>ITY 
M, Ste,e Hayden (4) 
Mr Charl.e Haydon (2) 
Mr frank/ n Haldcen l➔aydon (3) 
Mr Adrian E Hayes ( I J) 
Mr ,1.Ptd Mrs. w,11,am Me(edrth 
Hayes ( 10) 
Mr Effon Hayes Jc 
Mr. ,lnd Mrs. Ph1hp A Hayes 
Mr and Mrs. G. L Ha)'!S (4) 
M~ Katrina R. Ha)'!s (3) 
M, Mark Steven Hayes (J) 
Mrs. MOf\na F cry Divine Hayes 
M, and Mrs. Herry Lee Hayes, Jr (2) 
M, Thomas Vemon Haye,. J, (3) 
Mc Kenneth E Hayford ( I 3) 
M,;. Michele Lynn Haymart (3) 
Mr. and Mf"'S- Brandon Scot Haynes 
Ms. Carla Anne Haynes 
Ms. Carol Walker Hayee, (2) 
Ms. Heidi Lynette Hayne$ 
M,;. Helen Leet Smith Haynes (5) 
Mr James Patnck Haynes, II (6) 
M• and Mrs Landon O,,,t Haynes (5) 
Mrs Mary Haynes (5) 
Mr Ross A Haynes 
Mr Joseph Stephen Hays (6) 
Mrs Tem C Hays (2) 
M--Thomas David Hays 
Ms. Lesl e Darlene Hazard 
Mr- Paul C Hazel 
Mr Michael Eugene Hazelett (7} 
Mr Maicolm W. Hazelip (S) 
Dr. Brenda Smith Hazel (2) 
M, Dennis Hazle (5) 
Mrs Mary W Hazle (9) 
Mr and Mrs Lonnie Keith Head 
Mr Jorn Marie Heady (5) 
Ms Nancy Carol Heady 
Mr. R>chard Lynn Heady (2) 
Mr. Wil iam B. Heam. Ill 
Heart.lano Fam1ty Dentistry 
Mr. and Mes We Is Heath. I I (S) 
Mr. Mark Richard Hebert 
Mr. Craig Heckman 
Ms Marcia K Heckman (4) 
Ms Laura E Heddleson (24) 
Mr. jonatfl.an Carl Hedges 
Mrs. Lily Seth Hedges (8) 
Mr Brian Kent Heeke 
Mr and Mrs Jason Wade ~le~ n 
Mr Stephen Roben Hegge (2) 
Ms. Amanda Lynn Heodnch (4) 
Mr and Mrs. Jarrod Q He<sler (2) 
Mr Wtll,am C I leis;er (2) 
Mrs Chnstlf\a Mae He1ssler (5) 
M•s Angela Marie I lelb,g (7) 
Mr Tim Hell ge (2) 
Mr and Mrs. Sean Chm.topher 
Helhwel (2) 
Mr and Mrs. Thomas M Helm (5) 
Mrs Rhonda Stuart I ielm (7) 
Mrs. Rebecca S. Helmers (3) 
Mr Timothy D I lelson (2) 
Mr. Matthew D. Helton 
Ms Mel,ssa D I le'ton (6) 
Ms. Wendy W. Helton 
Mr. Wade Rank.in Hembree 
Ms Sara A. Hem ngway (J) 
M, Pete, G I lempemtall (2) 
Ms. Jean • t Henat.ilt (IS) 
Mr. and Mrs Alex Henderson (6} 
Ms. Beny I lenderson 
Mr [stel L Hende<son, Jr (7) 
Mr. Jonathan Carle Henderson 
Mr and Mrs James Allen 
I lendcrson (3) 
Mes K.lhyT Henderson (2) 
Ms. Sarah El i.abeth Henderson ()} 
M.-s. Virginia A. Hend~son 
Mr"S- Nelda Kathleen Hendno:. 
M,s D,ana I lendrKks (7) 
Mr. Timothy A llan I tenck1cks 
Ms Joyce Lee Hendni (5) 
Dr and Mrs Wayne Hendnx ( 4) 
Dr Terry Wil ,am I lenkel (2) 
Mr Chad Alao I leneessey (B) 
Mr. and Mrs I lob,e Henn1,..ger (6) 
Mr Jesse Henon (7) 
Henry J. Jones C .P.A. 
Ms Jane Cwngton Henry ( I 9) 
Mc Joseph D Henry, Jr (5) 
Mr and Mrs Terry Joseph Henry (7) 
Honorable M,chael Lou,s Henry 
Mr: and Mrs Philp C. Henry ( 2) 
Mr Philip Nathan Henry (2) 
Mrs Karen L Hensel (6) 
Mr. Walter L. Hensel 
Mrs. Glennis N Hensley 
Mr Steven Kerth Hens,ey (3) 
Mrs Myrtle H Hepler (5) 
Ms. Judy C Herlbert 
M'!-. Leanne Herda (S) 
M.,. N. Jeffrey Herde 1n 
Mrs Jarrne Lee I le.rman (2) 
Mr Brad C. Herr►don 
Mr George W Herndon 
M, KO\l\l\ M Hemdon (3) 
Mrs.. Portia '\!ell Hemdon 
Mrs. SuWV>e Berry Hemdon (5) 
Mr. Wallace [. Hem don,, Jr 
Mrs. Shannon L Herokl (2) 
Mr Ph I ,p Hemn (3) 
M, and M•~JasonA Herron (6) 
Ms. Myrna Herron 
Mr Joseph L. Herzog 
Mr: Harlan John Hess 
Mrs. Joan L I less 
Beth Hester and James Scott 
Gilbert ( 7) 
Mr: Timothy Dafe Hester 
Mr. Robert A Hetz.er 
M, DaV>d HeuMg (4) 
Mr and Mes, Leonard E. Heydt (4) 
Dr. Bennett Htbbler, Sr 
Mr Ray E. Hibdon, Jr (2) 
Mr Robert Allen Hickerson 
M, and Mrs. Bradley D. Hickman (4) 
Mr odward Lee Hickman (6) 
Mrll< IWH,ckok (3) 
I licks Apartments 
Mr Chades T H ,ks (9) 
Mr> Dana W HK ks ( 4) 
Mrs Dorothy H. Hic<S ( I 0) 
Mr and Mrs. Harold Dane Htclcs 
Mr James R. Hicks (2) 
Mr Lan-y D H,cks (9) 
Mr Michael Joseph Hicks (J) 
Mr and Mrs Ru,sell H. Hicks (6) 
Mr Stephen L Hicl<S (3) 
0,- Ben T. Hieronymus (5) 
De and Mrs. Steven H,eronyroos (20) 
Mr. Tom Hieron)'TT'll.,>s 
Mr Alton E. H gdon. USAA (8) 
Ms. Diane E. Higdon (2) 
Mr Lance Anthony H,gdon (3) 
M,;, Patncia Lynn Higdon ( 12) 
Mr. and Mrs. Phil p Alan Higdon (5) 
Mrs.Tina Thomas Higdon ( I 0) 
Mr and M,. Steven John Higdon (5) 
Mr. and Mrs. Darrell W. 
H,gg,nbotham (2) 
Mr Rudy K Higginbotham (2) 
Dr. and Mrs. Charles Wayne Higgins 
Dr. and Mrs, Dan Bedster H1gg1ns (2} 
Mr Dovglas Wayne H,ggms ( 6) 
Barbara and Joe Higginson {3) 
Mr Donald Higgs 
Mrs. Janet France'!- H1gg!:. ( I OJ 
M, Aaron Bradley High (3) 
Ms Linda D. H1ghfll 
Mrs. 81zabeth Htghtower 
Mrs Robin Hildesheim 
M$ Gail Mi ler Hi1e~ (7) 
Ms Amber D HII 
Mr. Cement S. H, I (4) 
Mrs. Deborah L H,11 0) 
Ms Gwendolyn Duvall H, I (2) 
Mr. Jesse C Hill, 11 
Mrs. Julene Denise H1II 
Mr. Ned Dewitt Hill 
Mi. and Mrs. Michael J. H,lla!'d (SJ 
M, M<hae AH, le (2) 
M1.. James C H 11,a!'d ( I 3) 
Mr M,chae Scott H,1 ,~ S, (2) 
M0 and Mrs. Larry K H II; (4) 
Hilton Head Entertainment 
Mc and Mrs. Matthew C 11 lton (2) 
Rel Msg. Richard H mes, Jr. ( 14) 
Mr. .ind Mrs. Fred W. Hin.a 
Mr. Grady N. Hinchman 
WKUSPIRIT 
Mrs. Peggy S H1nchmdfl 
Mr. and Mrs. Steve H ndmJn 
De Curt~ I H nds (3) 
Mr Barry AH nes (5) 
Mrs. Cynthia Vanaey H nes ( I 0) 
Mrs Linda Michelle H,nes ( 4) 
Ms. Mary M H,ncs (6) 
Mrs. Renita H. Hines 
Mrs Joy S H nson (5) 
Mr Thomas H. H1nS()(' 
Mr ar,d Mrs. ChM;C-5 Kenneth 
H,rton ( 17) 
Mr Kcnnc1h Franklin H nton ( I 3) 
M'!o. Lindsay Ham,~on Hinton 
Mr·s. Mcrr1 Lynne H roton (4) 
Mr ,1nd Mrs. Holl~ M H,n1on ()) 
Mrs. Juan L1 B H ,re (S) 
Mr john Davis H1tch 
Mrs. ,can B. Hrtchcock 
M,:j.S.Hitt.1 
Mrs Cathy Bonncv,I c I l,x (3) 
M~ Ja°" I i'Ma 
Mr ,lfld Mrs. Enc Wayne Hoag!Md (3) 
M, Jo,cph K. I lobbs 
Mr ,1nd Mrs. Robert G. Hobby (2) 
MrJ,1mes E. Hobdy (5) 
Mr Robc'l SNCe I lobson (7) 
Mr ,,nd Mrs DaV>d John 
Hochstrasse, (9) 
M,,. ,can Rcn<lcr I loekcr (22) 
~r 0,es,c-r HockCf"Smi"th 
Mr Kurt Arm n I locksted er ( 4) 
Mc Glen . Hodge, Jr ( I 1) 
Mr ,nd Mrs l>lly ~ugenc Hodges (5) 
M, Hcaser Hodges (, 6) 
Mf ,,nd M,;. Jack Preston Hodges (5) 
Mc and M•s M,chae1 L Hodges (8) 
Mrl.jshc N. Hodgkins (4) 
Mr Lee T Hodsdon 
M<Judtn I Hoey (4) 
Mc.James R. Holf (4) 
Mr j<:ITy Ray Hoffman ( 4) 
Mr Michael Harlen Hoffman 
"), and Mrs. Richard E Hollman (5) 
Mr. Richard K Hoffman 
Mr Rod Lee Hoffman (2) 
Mr: Raymond Hofmann 
Ms Anne Mar1in Hogan 
Mc; E izabetr. Sharon Hogan ( 6) 
r-'r and Mrs Adam Kyle Hogan (4) 
Mr: jame-s Dorsey H~an. Jr. 
Mr ano Mrs David L Hogan ( '1) 
Mr ano Mrs Wayrnond Edward 
Hogan 
Mr. ana Mrs. Joseph E Hoggard 
Mr ano Mrs. Robert J. Hohman, II 
Ms. Margaret Holbrook 
MrWlliam R. Ho brook 
Ms. Linda Jane Holder (3) 
Ms. Louise T Holderl'1eld (9) 
Mr M chae B Ho 1an (4) 
Mr Chnstophe.,. T Hol ano 
Mr john Wil 1am Holland 
Mt"S Karen A Hol and 
Mr and Mrs. Carl D. Hoh.and 
Ms. Maureen O Ho lafld 
Mr \Nill am R. I lo land, Ill (2) 
M--'!- Tnna Sutil.ard Hollander 
M.,. and Mrs. Thomas Bryan I lo ley 
M·s Jan Barnes Hol ,day ( I 0) 
M• G enn W Hol ,ngswort/1 (2) 
M'!-. Ova M ~ lol 1ns¥10rth 
Ms. Me :1ssa L Hol ,s (2) 
M, and Mrs LR. I tollmeyer (J) 
Ms. Natalie Webster I lo-Homan 
Mr Richard W.-igt,t I lol ornar 
Mr MKhael Conrad I loHoran 
Mr Jerry Todd I ~olloway 
Mr iol..an l. I ~olm and Kathcnne M 
iolm (3) 
Ms Connie Lee Holman (6) 
Mr: a.od Mrs. Ralph Lear Holman 
Mr: uwrence G. • lolmc\ Jr (2) 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Scott I loll 
Ms Celeste G ·Jolt 
'1r D,w,d A Ho~ (6) 
t-1rs. Deanna R iolt (2) 
Mr: Kerth I lolt 
Mr Lanuell Alen Holt ( 15) 
Mrs. L ,nda S I lo~ (9) 
FALL 2007 
Mr Robert Est.n Ho ton (5) 
Mr. David Aurel us Hottz!Thln (6) 
Holy Union Sisters (9) 
Home 8ui4:lers, inc {2} 
Hometown B.1.11k of Corbin 
Mrs. Lone Ann rorn,ak (3) 
r-, and M<s Kenneth R. Hoochcll ( 11 ) 
D, Macy Elizabeth Hood (6) 
Mr.Wa1e< H Hook.cf" 
Mr Paol Anthony HOQl<s (7) 
Mr. Terry Hooper 
Mrs. Mo I looser 
Mr Thomas W and Dr. jodlth D 
lloovor (19) 
M1. Kacy A Hope (3) 
M, and Mrs. Curt,; Lynn I lopk,n; (5) 
Mr. StC'phc-n tdward I iopk.!"11.i 
Mrs. Le,gn S. Hoppe, (5) 
Dr. af'd Mrs. M,lrk L Hopper (2) 
Mc Randall I lopson 
M;. Jane A I IOteSky 
Mr jack Hom 
Ms. jul,a Pie'<e llom (4) 
Ms. Prlvla I lom 
M,;. Beny L. Homback (10) 
Mr IJ<'ian Lew,; Homback (S) 
Mr Thomas Earl Hombeck (6) 
Mrs SMwoa Delane Home (6) 
Ms. V!.'ronic.a N Hortier 
D, and M,;. S,lly B Horrell 
Mr M chae, Horrel: 
MrWtllarn Harrison Hor.-ell ( 17) 
Mr Chdrie1 I Horton 
Mr: ~nd Mrs. George O,.,ven 
Horton (7) 
Mr Dan,cl j Hosek ( I I) 
Mr Alan D. HoS<ins (4) 
Ms. Gwyn A Hoskins 
Mrs Meredith Leiin Hoc;..::ins (3) 
Mrs Kath een M,ller Hosna (3) 
M• De.-ek L Hottell (3) 
Mr and Mrs. Gary Wayne 
Houchen, (4) 
M•s Lsa A Houchens (4) 
M, Michael D. H0uehens (6) 
Ms. Pam Hoochen'!-
Mr Brian H. Houch n 
Mr Robert R. Hoochin (9) 
M, Bobby G Houk (3) 
Mr and Mrs David McKmey I kxJ< (2) 
Ms Mary Alice Houns/,ell (2) 
Ms Cindy Kay H0use 
Dr and Mrs Stephen D. House (4) 
M, and Mrs. W.11 ,am R. House ( I 0) 
MsV<ekie Vaughn House (2) 
Mr jay F I louseholder (6) 
M, and Mrs john H. Houston (5) 
Mr Theodore R. 1-10',et ( 12) 
M, Gary Douglas Hov,ous (2) 
Mr Adam C. Howard 
Ms Carolyn I toward 
Mr. and Mfs Da'IKi Alan ~ io-ward 
Mrs. Donna McCarty f toward (2) 
Mrs. Dorothy Wilder I toward 
Mr. [ctward Allen I toward (3) 
Mrs. Genevieve Ari" I low"rd (4) 
Mc and M,-, DavKl C. I low>rd (5) 
Mrs. Joan Lrn1ly • ~oward 
Ms.. Joyce M I toward 
Mr. L.trry Joseph I lov.,-d.r-d 
Mr. Steven Carler ~ kmard 
M, Thom., C I lowacd (6) 
Ms lor,ya D.n,ta Howard (5) 
M,WmKentllowa!'d (15) 
Mr. and Mrs. Al,:1.n R. I lowel (2.} 
Mrs. Betty E. • low,: I 
Mr. Gordon Thomas. • to-well 
Ms. Kathie • low,:11 ( 13) 
Ms. L<1•Jra R ~ \owe I 
Mrs. Mel,s,a !low,: I ( 4) 
Mr. Ryan Dale HO\NeH 
Ms.Tonya Michele I lowell 
Ms. Sherry I lowes 
Mr [dw1n Harlan Hov-rey 
Mr John Frano<l1n Hoxworth ( I ) 
Mr-s Shannon K I toy 
Mr Anson I ls,eh (2) 
M.- Bas1' Ray Hubbard 
Ms. Erin Hubbard 
Ms, Gerald ne Huber 
Mr: Leland L Huber 
Ms Lynne Huckleberry 
Mrs Chnst,ne Whoberry I loda< (3) 
Mr and Mrs. Dav<l Huddleston (1) 
Mr I ec Huddleston (5) 
Mr. Roy A I lodgn; 
Mf"'i.. Sandra A. Hl1dn11·1 (4} 
Mrs. Carol D•y Hodson 
Mr. rtnd Mri.. ~e Maurice 
Hudson 
Ms. Jase Hodson 
M, Jorn W Huo,on, II (3) 
Ms K,,n,n Lyon Hudson (4) 
M,;. Kathy Hudson (3) 
Mrs, es lie Janay Hudson (5) 
Mrs M•ry Adam, Hudson ( 14) 
M, and Mrs Jame; Edward Hudson 
W mfYt and F\eg,na Hudson (7) 
Mr Theodore J Hudson (4) 
Mr and Mc, J, Graham Hud'l)ci/' ( I 0) 
Mr: Altin R1charrj Huelsman (7) 
Mc Danny Joe Huff (4) 
Mc and Mrs James W Huff (2) 
Mrs. Melar,ie Huffaker 
Mrs. Carol}'TI Huffman 
Ms Nancy T Huffman (6) 
Mrs, Paula D Huffman 
Ms Sue Ellen Hufl"man 
Mr Thomas Bryan Huffman (4) 
Ms Vicki Huffm<1n 
Mr. Ed-ward A Hugener 
Mrs. Lisa VlttJtow Huggins (6) 
Ms Brlt\Jley L Hughes (3) 
M, Bryan Forest Hughes (6) 
Ms Deborah Kay Hughes 
M, Estle Ray Hughes ( I 0) 
M, Gary B Hughes 
Mr. Ian Nathaniel I lughes 
MrjamesWllam Hughes (2) 
M, Joe Danre I Hughes 
Mcand Me> Joe Glenn Hugt,e< (4) 
Mc john Alien I lughes S, (1 4) 
Ms. judy M. flugt,es 
~ and Mrs )atres Mochael Hughes (l) 
Mt: and Mrs. W i ham Edward • lughcs 
Mc Ronald Da~ Hughe, 
Mcano M,~ LarryW I lughes (5) 
Mr. and Mes.Cf I lughes (22) 
Mrs Susan Duncan I lughes (7) 
Mr. and Mrs. I 1mothy Dean 
lloghes ( 4) 
Mr: and Mrs. Seniam n Walter 
I loghes (2) 
D, Aaron W,lson Hughey ( I I) 
Mrs l(;mbe,ty Ca dwell Hukow,cz 
Mr David Alan Hull 
Mr Decck W I lull 
Ms. Chnst,ne G. Hui ett ( 12) 
Mr\Nilham G I lu"lhorst (21) 
Mrs Mory S. 1-lullum ( 12) 
M;. Dest r,y Lynn Hulsey 
Mr and Mrs Thomas James Hulsey (6) 
M•• L,sa Hulsman (2) 
Ms. Kris.tin 8. Hulvey 
M, Jell Humberson (6) 
Mr Bi ly G. Humble (2) 
Mr and Mrs, Michael Edward 
Humble (◄) 
MrW,ham Philp Hurnble (15) 
Ms. Anna W Humes (5) 
Ms Andna N Humpert (3) 
Mr: Lee C. Humphrey 
Ms. Lee Furnish Humphrey 
Ms. Leshe G Humphrey (4) 
Mrs. Patnc1a Miller Humphrey (9) 
Mr Roger Humpl,rey (2) 
Mr Rickey Taylor Humphreys 
Mr. Oavtd _ee Hungler ( 17) 
Ms.. Vld.ona 8. Johnson Hunn ( I OJ 
Mrs. Ina Combs Hur.suc:l<er 
M, and Mrs.Joe Dan Hunt (5) 
Mr Gary Neil Huet (2) 
Mr Mark A Hunt (2) 
Mrs. Peggy D. Hunt 
Ms.. Raylene Ann Hunt 
Mt. Rid< Hunt 
Mi. birl D. Hunte, ( I I) 
Mr. Gary A. Hunter 
M1~.1~~d Blewett Hunter 
Mt. John J...lunter 
M, Lee Owen Hunte, (I) 
M~ Matthew Todd Hunter 
M, and M,;. Norman Hunter ( 13) 
M• Jerome Huntley 
Mr-Wi1l,am G Hunton (4) 
Mr R,ck,e Gene Hcntsman (5) 
M.-s Julia Hurley 
Mr Kcv,n Wayne Hurley 
Mr and Mrs Dona,d James I IUfst (9) 
Mr Jason\Nilham Hurt (I I) 
Ms. Martha )o Hurt (3) 
M, Michael Al en Hurt (2) 
Ms.Valina Kay Hurt ( I 3) 
Ms.VMan 8. Hun 
Ms. Potncia HlJsa.ni (4) 
Me< Janice N I lusk (2) 
Ms Aryce C Hutch,m (9) 
Mrs Lois J Hutchins 
Mrs Mary 11 l-lut,h,ns ( 15) 
Mr and Mrs. Charles Conover 
Hutchins (2) 
Mr C Joe Hutch,soo ( I B) 
Ms K>mbe,ty G Hutchison (3) 
Mr James J. Huter 
Mrs Mel,ssa D. Hutson (5) 
Mr John Thomas Hut1on 
Mr Lucas C Hunon (J) 
HVAC Associates 
Mc and Mrs.WI! am D. Hyatt (9) 
Mrs. Susan Jane I tytand 
Mrs. Robbie Chaffin I fymer 
Mrs. • leather Ray 1-tynes 
Mc John I lysell 
Ian lndustn~ (8) 
Mr Michael 1odd ke 
Mr. and Mrs.. Jonathan Iddings 
M< No,ma Pa,ge Iglehart (2) 
kon Office Solutions, Inc. 
Cl,- Martha S. lley (31 ) 
ma.ges N Thr-eads. Inc. 
Sister f .,.. L. lmpastato (2) 
,ndepeodent Chan\Jes of America (3) 
Mr. and Mrs. James Orr Ingle 
Ms Melody J lng,e 
Mrs. Arny Kathleen lngre-son 
Mr. and Mrs. John Curtis Ingram 
Mr: Kevin Lee Ingram ( I 3} 
Mrs.. Shidey Nel1 Ingram (5) 
Mrs, $us.an D. Ingram 
Ms. Cecelia M Inman 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Harold Inman 
Mrs.Tracey Inmon (2) 
lf"tenor Concepts 
Ms, Thelma Joyce ,t,y ( I I) 
Ms. Sand,·a Kay "'"n (2) 
Mr. Frank L 'rwm, Jr (24) 
M,. Hope L. l,win (J) 
Mr. Mrtch l.-y,,nn 
Mrs. Torn Lynn Irwin (5) 
Mr. Harry Morgan 1saacs. (l) 
Ms, Renee Cunningham Isaacs (3) 
Mr. John W Isabella 
Mr. Chad B. 1'!-able 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin R lsan (4} 
Mr.and Mrs.TerTy R Isbel 
Ms. Mary Jsler 
Mr Dennis. E. Ivey 
Dr. Emmanuel ly1egbun1we 
I & I Sheet Metal 
J & M Enterpnses of Sow11ng Green 
I & S tarms 
Ms. Bonn,e G Jackson (4) 
Mrs.. Cordelta King Jackson 
Mr. frank Lane Jackson 
Mrs.. Jenn fer L)flr-e Jackson 
Mr John Stephen Jackson (25) 
Ms.. Kamm1e L jock.son 
Mr Ke,th A. Jackson (7) 
M, Kerry Lea J•cl<SOn (S) 
Mrs. Kimberly B. J•ckson (2) 
Ms Margaret H Jackson (◄) 
Ms.. Mnry Dtc.::erson Jackson 
Mr and M,~ Brandon S. Jackson (3) 
Mr. Morris Jackson 
M< Sally B. Jackson (5) 
Mrs. Shawnette JacksOn 
Mrs, fer-esa J,;1ckson 
McV,ctor M,chael Jackson (3) 
Mi. W,ltx,m A Jackson 
Ms. Cara S. Jatob, 
Wl.~llRN KLNIUCK, 
HONOR ROLL 
Mc and Mrs Cla--ence J Jacobs ( 18) 
M,;. Janet L Jacobs (2) 
Mr Othmar Jacobs (5) 
M,; Karen E. Jaggers 
Ms. Knstie Nicole jaggers (2) 
Mr: and Mrs Charles Edward Jaggers 
Mrs. Barlxica Jame, 
Ms. Eileen P. James (3) 
Mr Howacd Shelton James. Jr (2) 
Mr. and Mrs Chnstopher Ray James. 
Mr: Jeremy James 
Mr Joe Harlan James 
Mr. Josnua Aaron James (3) 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert V James (3) 
Mr and Mrs Oscar Ray James (7) 
Mrs. Mary Margaret James (2) 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Houston Jameson 
Mr. Kenneth janala-Ach 
Mr Tony Michael Janco (5) 
Mr and Mrs. D M , hae Janes (7) 
Mr~ Debra Morrow Janes (2) 
N gel janes (3) 
Mr RoyT. Jamee 
MI'S Parr,,ela Rose Janos.-:1 
Ms. Cat.henne Jarboe 
Mr and Mrs. Dav.d M. Jarlx>e (2) 
Mrs Kristen Caud II Jarboe (2) 
M;. Pamela Kay )arlx>e (9) 
Ms. Sh1rley F Jarboe 
M•sAllyson Chnsty Jacczyk 
Mrs. Edith Wa te:rs Jaro:u 
M,. Debra W Jayne (5) 
Ms. Lyn D Jefcoat 
M, and Mrs. Robert L Jeffers (2) 
Mr Joseph Jefferson 
M'!-. Ann Thomas Jeffries. 
Ms. Fel,c,a Grace Jeffnes (2) 
M,Jon S Jeffne, (4) 
Ms Kelly jeffnes 
Mrs. Zania S. jemon (3) 
Mr. Alan R Jenktn$ 
Mr and Mrs. Donald V. Jenkins (6) 
Mrs. Jenrnfer Enn jef'kJn'!-
Mrs. jO')'Ce A ;en~JOS 
Mrs. Linda jenkrns 
Lue Jenkms 
Mrand McsPatno<f.Jen~ns,Sr. (16) 
Mrs, New. Kenner jerkins ( 12) 
Ms. Sandra W jen~ns (5) 
Mrs, Uneeda Lee Jenkins. 
Mrs, Abbie Mi 1er Jennings ( 4) 
Mr. M1ehael Lynn Jennings 
Mr. Robert Glenn Jenning, (4) 
Mrs. Martha J, jeM 1ngs•H1ggs 
Mr. and M•, Jeffrey L. Jensen (7) 
Mr. Jesse l Jepson (6) 
Mr:W1ll1am David Jepson.Jr. 
Ms Ruth M. Jerd (2) 
Mc and Mrs. David H II Jem1gan ( I l) 
Ms. _ou1se Jernigan ( 13) 
Ms Lor--e E. Jerome 
Jesse Henon ConstructJon. LLC (~) 
Mrs. Lavetta. J. je.sSJe 
The Jevve!ed Pai.,. 
Mrs. Debor ch B. Jewel 
Mr. Harry Jewell (J) 
Mi. Manin Luke Jewell (3) 
Ms. Phyll,s J Jewell (3) 
Mi. Ron E. Jewell (2) 
Mrs. K.thryn B Grover Jimerson (B) 
j,mmy john's (3) 
Mr. Da,wio 0. J1r:e~ 
Mr Leroy LJochcm (4) 
Joedy SNrpe Constn,:oon Co, ilc (3) 
Mr John M.Joerhng (6) 
John Carmon Photography, Inc. (2) 
Mc~ Reba R)ohn (12) 
Ms.1ammy C. john; (2) 
M, and Mr> Adam Ryal'I Johnson (2) 
M,. and Mrs. Alv,s Johnson (2) 
Mrs.An1tc1 M.johnson 
M•• Anne Crookes Johnson ( 16) 
M, Ben M. Johnson (]) 
M, Bdy E. Johnson (5) 
Ms. Brerida Johnson 
Mr: and Mrs. Brertt Andrew ;ohnson 
Mr: Carol Winfield Johnson 
Mr Dana M. Johnsoo 
Mr Daryl Brent Johnson ( I I) 
Mr David Allen Johnson (1) 




Mr. David L jotJ1~on ( 14) 
'.'1r. Dean Ca. ler jot-.ri~on 
Mc Donn,e R;y Johnson (4) 
Mc and M, s Shetl,y Johnson (3) 
Ms. Ger ald1nc f. John~n 
Ms. Glon,, Jane )onoson (2) 
Mr. H¥Old I). Johnson (3) 
Mr. Hooeot Wayne Joh"'°" ( 11) 
(RE T) COL ),c~e f, Johnson (3) 
Mr. James Hertndf' Johnson 
M'. Ja,on Wayne Johnson 
M's Jean Mered,th John= ( 5) 
Mr. Jer"ry Lomonte Johnson 
Mrs. Jo Al,ce Johnson (5) 
Mc Jo,hua L Johnson 
Mc and M,;. Branoon T Johnson (3) 
'1rs. Karen Connor Johnson ( 14) 
'1s Kat,.,.) Johnson 
Ms. Kelty A. Johnson 
Mr. Kenneth W, Johnson 
Mr. Kev,n Studrt Johnson 
Mrs. K,moerty M Johnson (2) 
Mc,nd Mrs. Lee B. Johnson (5) 
Ms. Leign Johnson 
Ms. Linda Kay Johnson (2) 
Mr-s. Loretta Ar" Johnson ( 11) 
Ms. Lynn johnsof\ 
Mr Ma.-k Johnson 
Mr. and Mrs. Mai'< Christopher-
Johnson (1) 
'1s Mart"• )ohnsor (2) 
Mr and Mr<. Glenn Fon:! Johnson ( 12) 
Ms '1cl ssa La,~h Jonnson ( I 0) 
l"r and Mrs Gcegory A Jc,l,nson 
Ms. Mel ssa M lier Johnson (2) 
Mc M ch,el A Jol'nson (2) 
M1,;. N:mcy L Johrrson 
Ms. Nrta Link Johnson 
Mc and Mrs. Jeffrey W Jot'nson ( 11 ) 
Dr Pamela McAll,ster Johnson (4) 
Ml'. ar.d Mrs. Ra)ITTlond Scon jot>nson 
Mrs Rcoecca Ve1c Johnson (17) 
Mr R,chan:I Ashley Johnson (5) 
Mc and Mr; Robert L Johnson (6) 
Ms Shcny Lynn jo<,nson (6) 
Cpt. and Mrs Stan·ey D jOOnson 
Mr Steve Johnson 
Mrs. Susan K. Johnson 
Mc Timothy P Johnson (1 4) 
M-Timothy W JC>Mson ( I 0) 
M-Tony L )ohnson. Sc (6) 
Mr W1 ham Gienn Johnson ( I I) 
Mr w, ham M. Johnson, Jc (9) 
Ms Barbara K. Johnston 
Ms Donna J. Johnston 
Mrs. E 1z,1be1,n Joc1n Johnston 
Mrs.Fran<es). )ohn,ton (5) 
Ms Lynda Johnston (2) 
Ms Mary Kathryn Johnston (2) 
Mr: ,;tnd Mrs.. M1chae E. Johnston (2) 
Mc Robert Bradley Johnston (6) 
Mc Robert L Johnston 
J.<lge Mact,n E Johnstone (S) 
M.- Richan;j Nell Johnstone 
M,s. Emma G Joiner (4) 
M fl Glenn )0<nec (2) 
M!.. Rebecca Jo ner 
Mes. Sandca C. Jo ner (9) 
Mrs. Suzanne Y. Jo1ne-- { 3) 
\\I\TfRN K f N T lJ < K 'I Ur-.. I\ lll\l I'\ 
Ms Carntyn H.)ones (3) 
Ms. Al c1a Jone!. 
Mi. Angela L Jone; (2) 
Mr and M, ,. Denn,; DJrrell Jones ( 4) 
1"1.Arlon JOl"'5 
Mr,.Asht,yM.)ones (4) 
Mis. il<:tty Jones 
M, s &enda J. Jones 
M, Ch,,ie, le.Jones,), 
M,, Chee)' Lyr,n Jones (2) 
Ms. Che,yl P. Jones (2) 
Mr~Cl..irc1 t ( Jones 
Mrs. Cor..-llie Jones 
M1. Cu, t,s Lee Jones (3) 
M, Cynthea L Jones (2) 
Mr. David lrvme Jones (7) 
Ma1• Do\llCI Lee Jones. Jr 
M$. D1x1e L Jones 
M, Emma Clemons Jones ( 6) 
D, !:mest Add son Jones (2) 
Mi. ond Mr~ Frdnk Jeffery Jones 
M, GeOl'ge Spe<>ce1 Jones (2) 
Mr. Henry) Jones (20) 
Mr jdmes. Gary Jones 
Ms. jdm e Rentz Jones 
Mc Je,·ry W Jones (2) 
Mr. Jes.se L Jones. 11 
Mc Josep>, Dan,el Jones (2) 
Mc Jo,epn M. )ones (2) 
Mr--s. Joyce Lewis Jone<i 
Mr: Kenneth M Jones 
Ms Kimberly A Jones (1) 
Mrs, Knstina N . jOC1oC'S 
Mr. and Mrs. L,rry W Jones {6) 
Ms. La Teisa Dom,niquc Jon~s 
Mr and Mrs. Thomas N Jones 
Mrs. Melonie Ann Jones (l) 
M.- Noble H Jones 
Mes. Patnoa L Jones (4) 
Mrs.. Penny G joncs 
Ms. Wilma Waddell and Mr Pflil ip 
Jo,,es 
Ms. Regina E. Jones 
Mes. Rhonda H. Jones ( I I) 
Mrs. R.ol1anda Ann )onos (•l) 
Mc R.onad L. Jones (4) 
Mr: and Mrs. B,1rt Jones (4) 
Mr. ,1nd Mrs. Tom W. Jones (4) 
Mr. :md Mrs. Brandon W Jones 
Ms. Sh.irla Jones 
M, Thorn.1s M. Jones (3) 
M, ,1nd Mrs. W B.i,i Jone, (5) 
Mc ,1nd Mrs.W,1yoeA.Jo<-e, (4) 
Mc Robert Jongcdyk (9) 
Mr <trxl Mrs. A1bert Lawrence 
)on:lan (S) 
11rs.AmyM.)on:lan (5) 
Mrs. Deborah P Jordan (3) 
Mrs. Debra Oc,,i,c Jordan (1) 
Mrs. Diann Rutherforo Jordan (2) 
M,~. Gladys P Jordan (7) 
Mrs. ),mna O 'Dell )<Ydan (6) 
Mr and Mrs. Edward H Jordan ( 11) 
M, md Mrs. john P )on:lan (5) 
M r and Mrs. Daron E. Jordan 
M, ,lnd Mrs. Carl C. Jordan (23) 
Mrs. She l,1 Maureen Jol)l:ensen 
Mc Curtis L )ocgenson ( I I) 
Mr. Phil ip Hen--y Jos 
Joseph B,,.-r & Associates 
Joseph S. McC.rt~ OM D (4) 
Ms C ) Joseph 
Mr Clyde W Joyce (8) 
Mr Thomas ). Joyce 
Mr-. Virginia Owens Joyce (7) 
Mr<: Connie G Judge 
M• and Mrs. T. Marshall iudy ( 14) 
M r Wilham 8 Julian (S) 
M" Tanya ) Jury 
Mrs Vera Opal Justice (7) 
MrTimothyWayne Justis (6) 
K. C Property, L.L.C 
Mc S,ephen G Kadlec.), (4) 
Mr. and M.-s Shavm Patrx:k 
Kahle (9) 
Mrs. Linda L Ka,n ( 6) 
Mrs. Lis.a H Kakassy (2) 
Mr Kenneth L Kalbfleisch 
M,. Mary Sue Kalbfleisch ( 12) 
M- John N Kalergis (4) 
Ms. P,ltfK ,1 N K,imbe'Sis (2) 
Mr and "1rs. lnts Kampars (4) 
Mes Docna Wa-d Kanary (2) 
Mr Sry,lr'\ Joseph Kar'ter 
M r and Mrc;. Brian A i(ani,er 
Mrs MMguerite Ann Kapp ( I I } 
K,1opa Delta A umn, Associ.lt1on 
Mr Ghod.--dtollah H Ka.nm an 
Ms L,nd• Susan Kade (2) 
"1rs. Rebt-cca Hack Karlen 
1. Cot and Mrs. Eomund Pa-.ve'I 
Kaer (3) 
Mr )eff<'CY M chae, Kasbaum (5) 
Ms. Jennifer Boyd Kash (3) 
Dr Manouchehr Nasao KatanW:f ( 2) 
Mr Brian Kauffman 
M-- and Mrs, Barry M,c:hae Kaufkins 
M s. Sharon D Kaul.1 
M r John Marvir. Kavanaugh (5) 
M,. Donitka A. Kay 
Mrs Kathy Dar,er.e Kazlriuskas 
Mr Ronald M. Keal 
Mr ar.d M rs Thomas 8. Keck (4) 
"'1r: Robert Keech 
Mrs. Lisa K Keel ng 
Mc Wayne Keel ng ()) 
Mr Benr1e J Keen 
Mr ano Mrs. Chns A Keen (5) 
Mrs Patrteta Keen (2) 
Mes Karen L Keene (5) 
M rs L,nda Camey Keene- (5) 
M-and Mrs. Ronald S. Kee, (2) 
Ms Johe S. Keeter (2) 
M s. Me:1s-sa Kay Keffer (4) 
Ms Bart,a,a I. Ke,th (10) 
Ms. judrth M Keith 
Mr and Mrs 1,-ednck W. Kerth 
Mr: and M.-s.. Dale V Kerth 
Ms. Vanessa J Keith 
Mr: MarVin D. Kellem, IV (2) 
Mr. and Mrs. David L Kel er (6) 
Mr.and Mrs. Gdry L Keller ( I I) 
M r. and Mrt Kelley 
M rs. Betty Ke ley 
Mrs Coleen Kelley 
M'"S Danrl,1 Mignon Ke ley ( 3) 
Mr )acx 0. Kelley (3) 
Mc James T. Kelley (2) 
Ms )di Ann Kelley (2) 
Ms Mary Lee Kel.ey (4) 
Mr: Mr<.hael A Kelley 
M,~. Ruby 11 Kelley (6) 
Mr. and Mrs. Patnct( G'enn Kelley (2) 
Kellogg Company 
Ms. Anne Elizabeth Kellogg 
Kelly Thompson Attorney At law 
Mrs Ca~n Jean Ketty 
M<'> Ca,ne Kelly (2) 
M, Gacry Stephen Kel y (7) 
Mr Kevi:n Chnstopher Kelty 
Mr T,mothy Edward Kelly ( 9) 
Ms. Annette A. Keltner (2) 
Mr: Donny Martin Kemble ( )) 
Mc F cedd e L Kemp 
Mr, les:1e Patnck. Kem;:, 
Ms Kelly Ann Kempisty (2) 
Mr Donald K Kenady (3) 
Mr and Mrs. David Lou Kcr•cfall ( 3) 
Mr and Mrs Donald R. Kcridnck. ),. (J) 
Ms. Can:,I R. Kennedy ( I 7) 
M.- and Mrs. Chnstopher L.lmont 
Kennedy (5) 
Dc.andMrs HanyR.Kenneciy,)' (l) 
Ms. Krist.a Leigh Kef':nedy 
LTC (Ret) and M,s. M1chdel R. 
Kenney (4) 
Mc and M ·s.. Anthony Kenny 
Mrs. Mehss.1 B. Kennon (3) 
Kenny's Karts 
,.he Kentucky Jesu t M1!i.s100 (3) 
Mr. Douglas S. Keogh.)' (6) 
Mrs. il<:tty Ann Keown (9) 
M . Bnan 0 . Keown (3) 
n Dain D. Keown 
Ms. Betty Jo Kepley (~) 
M,. Ke ly Conene Kepi nger (2) 
Mrs. Jan,e B Kedick ( 12) 
M:... Lisa M. Kern 
M,. and M,s. John F Kemohan (2) 
o, D,Md A Kerr (7) 
WKUSPI RJT 
'1s Ka--c" Ann Kerr 
Mr'. Pa.JI Ne I Ke"r 
/Y's Ter'r' Lyrn Kel"r l3) 
Mr ,1.-..d Mrs. Everett Freden,c-. Kemck 
Ms. ~chel Marie Ke··sten (2) 
Mr Joseph Patrick <e,'S~ien~ 
Mr Jonathan G Kesler 
M, Ca-rol D Kessen, (l) 
M,. and '1rs. C"n!i-tOOher Donald 
Kessens 
M,. Paul A. KeiS¢n') (2) 
Kevin K .. -ddes & Assoc dtes. Inc 
Tern S:C)('e and Kev1ri Stone 
Mr Bens:IY' Scott Key (5) 
Mr _ew1s [dwaro: Key (3) 
Mrs. Ma--yVi.-g1"1d Bunch .<ey 
Mc Joe D. Key, (20) 
Mrs. Oeoo·<1hTomk1nson i<eyser (5) 
Mr. jerry R.iy K1bbons ( I 7) 
Mr. Bil r. K1do 
Mrs. Vu:k1C M Kidd 
~s. 'i(athenne Dav s K1doer 
r-'1:Jc.rries [arl Kidwell 
Mr: John K1e1rer ( l 3) 
Mc,nc Mes. Albe<1. J. K,el (5) 
M, Andnew Eaii K lbou·ne Jr. ( 12) 
M'" ond Mrs. Bayless L. K,lgore (5) 
Mrs Renee Fuq .. a Klgore 
M .. and Mrs. Scott Kilgore (.!) 
M,. Bruce R. Kile (4) 
Mrs Debora" Armstrong Killen {8) 
Dr ano Mrs. •-fa •. Youn (1m (20) 
Kimb<e<iy ll. Dowel CPA 
Ms Connie Ga I Kimbler 
M1: a~d M --s Do..glas E:dwaid 
K,11"oler ( 17) 
~rs. j.ane1 Le gh Krnbte, (8) 
Mr: Lan-y Ivan K rnble1 ( 12) 
f'As . .Jsa Kimbrel 
Mr,. Schr)'1 B K,mt,,ough (2) 
Mr.Jeri)' K,mmel (6) 
M,. Sonia f. Kmmel (2) 
M ~-Joel Gregg Kimmer 
M,. Jonatha" Al en K.if'tca.,d 
Ms. Nit> M. K,nc~d (4) 
M James _ Kincer 
M, G·eg A"" K.ndsch, ( I 7) 
M, Alan D K,ng (3) 
Mrs. Ann G. K,ng (5) 
Mr~. Betr K.J,-.g 
"'1rs. Betty ,i. K ng ( 1 ) 
'1r. Dar1el A Kng (61 
Mr. .Jnd Mrs. Hi.rry McKeeh.an Kirg, jr-
r-',. Ja,~es l). K,ng (l) 
f'-"1'!,. K1mt>C1 ly $i.,.t.anne King (3) 
M~. er.a K;rg (4) 
M,s. L1nd<1. t3 K1rg 
M,. ~m.l Mr~. Oov1d C K1rig 
n M(1lthcw Joe K.1,..g (3) 
n M,tlthew Lew,s King (3) 
n .. Miehe le Je,11·1t! King 
l),. Rona d K,,.,~ (3) 
M'.). $,.,,nd• d Lo., K1r,g 
Mr . .,-11 d Mrs. e, rel Lee "'.1ngrey (3) 
Mr. ,1--tj M•s. Demck 5 K1ngtor, (2} 
'1r. J''d M•::,..John HJ--mJn K ngton 
'1~ LJ~ l<.1ngton (6) 
'11 J, rK nkade 
""'r. c1nd M·s. Ke·.· r, PJtr ck 
Knrwnor (2) 
Mr. Kevin Rober l Kinne (8) 
Mrs. M .u ~· R..ty Kinney 
M·~ 5-.i.nd,.a ~aye Kinser (9) 
M Mc1rt1n Kn~ ey 
M W-llte1 E:. Kim.low (5) 
M .;.nd l""ts.WJ)'"'e M K1nicl 
M Mc1....,·in K1pe--
M-;., R..ict-e Clark Kiper 
M, Amanda C. K,pp ( l) 
Mr: Gregory A Kiracofe 
Mr, ,1nd M--s Phi 11;:> L Kirby 
Mr:,. ].:ne Cot ins KJfby (9_) 
'1r.)ohn Stephen K1<t>y (6) 
'1r., Robert T K rb)· ( 16) 
v.~. Sue L K ·"'by 
"' r: .md Mrs. joscpn Fdrnond 
Kirchner ( 11) 
'1· Kyle ;icob <irchncr 
t1 Peter l. K rcholf 
M, M,J,e R. K,rk (>) 
FALL 2007 
M, S>e-.,,ood Kuk (S) 
Ms.Terry Kn~and (10) 
Ms. (rys-..c1I _ea (11 l,nHn (3) 
Mr Gregory Seen K1r .;_pat; 1c)( (5) 
Ms.LosC. Ktrkpatri<.11. (ti) 
Mr. Robe··t (11 kpc!!!I ,ck 
Mr: Stephen J. Ku o:.pdtr 1ck 
M, and Mrs James J ,,e Kirl<v.ood (6) 
'1rs. St-tr M,1•1e l(n~t'I 
Mr ~- Gwer,dolyr) Cdrol K1r-ste1n { 4) 
Mr. df'ld M· !.. fony L. K rve~ (4) 
Mr. I rn R. K1~t er 
Krtr.hen (rdft lrtefl)dtlOrl.il (2) 
Mr. <tnd Mr~. lerry B Kitc"€'ns (3) 
M~. Sue Mc.Coy Kitchen> 
Mt. )nd Mr ~- ~,.~::i.e I E:. K1thca · t 
Mr. John,;1truo [:I 1s Krtt1nger (3} 
M~ M.1tlhew 1. Krtt nger ( 13) 
M- tdr'I ..,nd ldylor K1uleman, Jr. 
n dnd Mr'!io.W f-red Kixmi1 er (5) 
M,s c.,a khley Kl•ers (2) 
M,1. Le, Ann H. Kl,•ner (3) 
M,. John D Klefot (2) 
Mc '1,chael "°beet ~le,n (6) 
Mr. Uri Robert Kle1nholter (20) 
Honor dble d.,d Mr-s Denis Stephef't 
Khne (20) 
M:;. bin M, Khrie 
Mrs. Mary K. Kine 
~r. dnd M~~ Russell Hayes Kl ne (6) 
Mrs. Janet Kay Kl ng (9) 
Mc Geo,ge C Kl nger ( 16) 
Dqames C. Klotter (5) 
Mr John C ~lotter 
M· free t Knapp. Jr 
M· )e" D Kn,ese (9) 
M,. El sJ!>et" Kn ght 
Me G.lry Kr,ght 
M,·, Heec L Knght (2: 
Mr,nd Mrs. Joe F Kn ght )" 
Ms. "ost,na Adelle Su~1roe Kn grt (l) 
Mrs. Martha fa)e Kr1ght (5) 
M, Rebecca Bacgh Kc,ght (2) 
Mr: Steve Kn ght 
Mc Dav,d W Knghton (3) 
Knig"t's Construc:ion 
Ms. cve~-n Knox 
Keet- FoundJ.t10f\ Inc. 
M,· Geo-ge )o•r Koege, (2) 
M- M chae W Koes ice (2) 
M-- N chola'i J .(QN',igstc1n (7) 
M- Step-en Kocstei (2) 
Ms. Mary E. Kohlmeyer 
Mc Ph, ,p A. Kohut (5) 
M.i ·. and M ~s. DMnis l Kolb 
Mr ,md Mrs. Gcor-gc R. 
Kolbcnschla; ( 12) 
'1r. Frao') Koodncki, Jc ( 12) 
..,,.r: Kr-nh Koonce ,md M --s Pam 
Koonce (6) 
l""r'i. Lon r Koper 
l"r.ondM·s Don Koppe ('I) 
l"r Steve P Kon•n (4) 
Mr Fdw.Yd A Kor'ha;:e (2) 
Mc ""'1 M,~ Tee M.vtin K<Yfua;:e ( 18) 
Ms. l 1r.iC' V ,(05s f6) 
M P iul f-r-,1.-,c:is Koss 
M,.s fo--c~a Bartx-r Kosta 
Mrs. Ju ic- Ple,1s,1r,t (otta-:- (3) 
Mrs MJ.ry F ranee..;; Kovor 
Mrs . ynd,;;r.y /\ Koyarna (3-) 
Ms &,~b,1--a Koz k (2) 
'1r anc M,s. )ose~h). Kozlowski ( 19) 
Ms C \.-01 !C'an Kra{'mer 
Ms CoMic l Kramer (2) 
Mr. ,ind Mr-s Dan Kramer 
M, ,ln<l Mes Raymond 5 Kran,er ( I 0) 
Mc Joseph I Krarcpe (2) 
Mr ;ind Mrs MicNetT Krartz (3) 
Mr Matt.hew D Krantz 
Ms. Susan Krau (2) 
Ms. Atyson NKole Krawc"-uk 
M·s Elizabech A Kremer (3) 
Mr Frank R Kren-isner (5) 
Mrs Dorothy i Kreops (8) 
M,; Jar-e S Krick { 17) 
Mrs Ela Morrison Kriete {6) 
Ms S'Jsan <a, Knsher ( 1) 
Mr Rona d Richard Krop<:.rynsk.1 
Mrs. Sue K--ouoa (4) 
Ms Amy C Krul (6) 
McWd iam M Kuegel. Jr. (8) 
Mr. ano Mrs. R,ch,rnj D Kuch (7\ 
Mr john Ed..v3ra Kul'n11 
Mrs. Sand--a Lee K.,('f?1 
Mrs. Caco~·n Faye Ku,c e (2) 
De Sa ly L Kcolen«hm1dt (8) 
Ms. Da"::!. M Ku"tma,.. 
M, ),-n E. Kuhn (J) 
M-- l onn (' Stnne K,,.rn 
Mr- Raymor,d L Ku11". ]r ~5) 
Mr-.. 8<-1sy ou K\;llman 
Ms J.1r-!'IIC R. Kulsvc-<.'r'l 
Mrs. Amy l(urz (3) 
:-ic ,rtfroy Allen Kutc ( 2) 
:vis. Mai..:rN'n A11" Kutsor (4) 
D-- Clrtud a ,1no Mr: Jason D. 
Kuykcnc.l (2) 
,vr.W1I 1,1m Kuzr-1~so' 
Ms. Cla0 a Lee K~e (9) 
L Barren Bcma-d. I" D 
MI'S. The ma Labhnrt 
Mrc... C,1tnerinc ,.1ndsey LaBore 
Mrs. Di;ir.ne Hurley LabraCO 
Mc John A Labc,cde (8) 
CSM A·ex Ray Lackey (3) 
M'S. Cindy Lackey (4) 
M,. Amanda j Lacroix 
Mr 81 ly Gene Lacy ( 4) 
Cpt. R.obect ,athan,el Laod (3) 
Mr and Mes Dwight A Laod (3) 
Mr. arx:I Mrs. Bria" Kerth Laferty 
Raymond and Vic.::1e La'"eu1 le (2) 
Mrs. Jud,th B LaFlare (2) 
Mrs. Linda F LaFon!a1ne (2) 
McW,l1amWL1lng (13) 
Ms C.rol D Laird 
Dr and Mrs. Roger A. Laird 
Mes. Katrleen H. lilkAn:>sky (10) 
Mc and Mrs. James Thomas Lily ( 12) 
Mrs Edna 11 laMa!' (8) 
Lamar Adver,1s1ng o'" Paducan Co.-p. 
M .. Chnstopher Seal" Lamaster 
Mr-s Deborah A La'l"lastus 
Ms Barbara L Lamb (6) 
Mrs Jane Banks Lamb (l) 
Ms Stephan e A Lamb 
Mrs. Carolyn Delores ui.mbert 
Mrs O anne L Lambert 
Mc and M•s W,11 Lambe, t (2) 
Mr Mark Aaron Lamt,erth (9) 
rv'rs. Marr Ann Umbom 
Mrs. Susar. [la f'te Lamon (2) 
Mr ano Mrs. Danie Jay l,;:1,mson 
Mr Ke tn R. Lanca~er 
Mr and Mrs. Urey 0. l.ancoster 
M,, W Kay Lancaster ( 18) 
Lancome at 011 arrj 's 
Land O' Lakes roundc,t1on 
Ms. Mary Evetyr• Lmd 
Mr Randall Carl Lanct,1vehr-
Mr Cla··er'ce W ,me, J,. 
Mr. far" Jay ,..;i r"~ (5) 
'1r: ot-r- Rich.i.rd ane {3) 
c'lc Noe Lane (5) 
Ms. Suze Llne 
Ms Teres.\ R,m1t1n Lane·y 
MrWayne Edwanj Lang (2) 
Mr. Doug ;i.'!i, A Langdon (71 
Ms. Sel f'lrl Iris L:1.ngford (5) 
MT' Dor'lald One1 Lang ey (2) 
M and Mr'<;;. Rondy Langley 
M Cha-le, R. Langsech,)' 
Ms. Debra Ga I Lanham (8) 
Mr·s M -,a Lm1 {J) 
Mn;. Jami Todd Lan e1 
Ms. Slephan1e M .. _an.e1 (3) 
Mrs. R.hoe l.-1 i.. Lansden 
Ms Me 1ssa Jo La'1tnp {6) 
Mrs. Brenda [ Lanu 
Mes. Emily Kl oe Lape (3) 
Mr Charles J LaphaM 
Ms. acouel "e laprdus 
Mr: and Mrs. James R. L11c1mo1e (2} 
Mr Kenr,y Larger, 
Ms. Alice;. Lar !-Jo (9) 
M.- Richard C. Lt,.I<. n 
M,. and Mr~. RKha1d Lee r1•k r · 
Mr and r-h. San...,1 Wayne larl<,n; (4) 
Mr Bruce L:tr son (2) 
HONOR ROLL 
The WKU Forensic Team completed another sweep of major 
national and international speech and debate t itles by win-
ning the National Forensic Association National Tournament. 
Mc Joseph lil··son ( 14) 
Mr: Man J. Larson 
f"'.s Grace K. Lartey 
Mrs. Lasnell Rob,n Last,ley ( 11) 
Mrs.Tammy Us1~er 
Mr Evenck Lynn .. c.sley 
Mc Kev,n Scott _a,ley (5) 
Mes Mei,nda A Lasl e (6) 
M,. Franl<l1n Thomas Lossrter 
Ms. Jessica Lon-aine Lassourre1!1e 
Mr w, la-d La,te, (5) 
Mr Robert f. Ldstufl<a 
Mrs Carn:, I Laswe I (3) 
Ms. Jea,...,c-uc Latham 
:1rs. Rose r ~•rdo Latino (3) 
Ms. Janet E '-a .... derd.ale 
Mr: Rvssel Shane Lauer 
L;:1ur-cl County Public Lbrary Drstnu 
D and Mrs.Pa.'T Lavelle (IOJ 
M< I t,n:,ld J .aw (23) 
Mc James Dwight Law (4) 
M~. l<,,ttherine Ma··1e Law 
M ond Mrs, Fra"~e Ray Law (S) 
M flnd Mr·s.Tornmy R L.iw (14) 
M Mchae1 1 l Law rog 
Mr- Patnc,-; Joseph Lawless (3) 
Mr Ni es Lawlor 
Mr: Billy D wiwre,.,ce 
Mr o"Cl M--s W II am G Ltw-ef'tce 
:-1s Dap""e M Lawrence (J) 
Mr: f'"ed El 1s ...awrence (4} 
Mr.Jarrie> M,chael L.:w1ence (2) 
Mr. Kelly Lawrence 
Mr Marcus Lawi t::'nce (2) 
Mc a<'d Mrs Mar,,h. M. La""'""'" (7) 
Ms. Add e LJ:w-:,ori 
Mr Dor.aid Gene l..d.w)ort (~} 
M .. jeremtat- H.. L-hv~on (2) 
Dr. and M s RJCk J. Liw~on (20) 
Ms. Rae :ti M Ld.Mon 
Ms. Jcdy Lay (SJ 
Mc and M•·s ~"' oelh R. L,,man ( 19) 
Mr: Bla.:..e B1:.hop ..iyne (2) 
Mr: Birrey S. Ld.v~on 
'1r: R.ond ·d G. d'fton 
Mt:Rri.!O We 
Mri.. (r-... 1 loui.; &:i,t,din ed i)) 
~s. L1JaJ'ifl M.-i.r c Lea;.h (I.)) 
Ms. Reoeccd Po\,..,-er-s Led._,_h 
Ms. Ta; <t N cole ledke 
M, dnc.l 1'1r ~- (1eorge hdns Le.inion 
M, Ben .1n-1n ~- Lear (2) 
M· Poo,ld R Le.i:he» (2) 
M·.JohnWlls Ledogar (5) 
Lee Myles 11 onsm1~1on 
Mrs. AMd Gn1'1th Lee (J) 
Ms. Anna R;ndo ph Lee 
Mr. Anthony S. lee 
'."ir: An~ony W Lee 
Mc Ca, W Lee (9) 
~!.- Charolette L W, Lee 
l"'\. Jdccuetyn Corinne Lee 
D, Joseph M. Lee (6) 
Ms. 1..1:xt E:gbert Lee 
Ms. Marv na Sue Lee (J) 
Mr '-"d Mrs. Pdvl R. Lee 
M'!,. N mcy W1! 1J.."nS ... ee ( 6) 
M, 1.r1d Mrs. Paul Lee 
M ond Mr,. Rmdy Joe Lee (5) 
M,, She" D Lee ( I 0) 
Mr. Wi ho'Y't Onstopher Lee 
Mrs. ~dn Ever-son Leger- (6) 
Ms Wh tney Rre, LeGraod (3) 
Ms Md' 1eJnne LeHJrdy 
Mr~. Setty Hope Lehman 
Mr'>· Mo,• 1k.i Lehm,mn 
l"".r. Ow es J Le b're•d. Sr 
Mr '!io. Lesl e Ann Leidelme1Je'" (5) 
Mr. K.hv•· HtJf'I Len (2) 
M~. Wh1tne·t Cat ,m Lemo:rr 
M•~ Cmdy Lemon 
M). Grdy Lynette Lernon 
M-,. Leo:J Vern )S -..err<Y1s 
M,. dnd M >. I •·om1s W Ler_non ( I 2~ 
M W1 11,.1,m D..i.vld cno1r 
Mr> Md·gJ•el vt·1ne Lentz 
Mrs. Ma·c.•J H. Lenz 
M,- April H Leonard (-1) 
!'1r. C• d g joseoh Leonard 
Mrs. Meloct.e Ann l.CO" 1rd 
Ms R.eoecca D. Leoparo 
~r; JnC Mrs. Gregory Do,._l?l,1s 
Leopod (9) 
Mr. Jnd !'1rs. ~be-·t Neal C't'Oy 
Mr. Gomer R. l escii (6) 
M· N,cholaus R. I e;her (2) 
M· W1lter Dea., lcc,t-.c-r 
M jJmes Arothofly f'stic { I) 
M· Roy Dov,d cste, (2 ) 
Levee 1ft, nc 
LTC Theresa Sp,Yks Lev~r 
M'i. Joleen C'\•C'nn12 () J 
'1r;.T,y,1 K Lt>vc··ing (3) 
.....,,: Patrick Gc•·ar-c. l('>v1~ 
rvrs. C1t,.,c"ine G. <'vy (4) 
Lewis W Gr,11iam DMD 
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M,-, A ce Gene Le"Ms 
M.- Cha--les VI Lewis. Jr 
M·Clhon G Lew,s.Jr (10) 
M• and Mrs. Perry LewJS ( 18) 
M-- and Mrs. Richard Ivor Lewis. 
Ms. Holly R Lewis (5) 
Ms. je'l1fer L Lew,s 
M..- Kenneth Levvis 
Ms. Margaret A lewJS (5) 
Ms Marea D lewis (3) 
Mr Robert W1 haMs Lews 
Mr aod Mrs. Robin J. Lewis (20) 
Mr and Mrs James G Lewis 
Mrs Teresa B. Le-YV1s (4) 
Mrs Thursa O Lews (S) 
Ms Cara Le-w1s.-Lenzo 
Lexir-g100 Worn.an of the Moo~c 
Mr ar-0 Mes J,anle L, (S) 
Mr and Mrs. Ryan KCl"neth L1b<e (3) 
Ms Clise Talmage Lieb (6) 
Mr. }ol"rr Liebenow 
Mrs. Carol J ught 
Ms G.-etCC«' E Light 
Mr. Rober l Cory L.uo::ens (5) 
Mr. Martin L11<1n~ ( 10) 
Mr and Mrs. Benny Cameron ule (7) 
Mrs. Gl!"'a Fancher Lile (3) 
Mr Ja= W II am Lie J, (2) 
Dr and Mrs St~ E<Wan:I ule (19) 
Rev. Nola K L,lle (6) 
Ms. Sh-Hwa Winny Lin (2) 
Mrs. Dons A uod ( 19) 
Ms. Gloria C.indauer (7) 
Mr. Steven Alfred Gndouer 
Mr G,o,geW L,odsay, J· (4) 
Lindsey Ch1ropract1<: 
Ms. Audney Mel ssa L,ndsey (2) 
Mr and Mr1. Phil 1p Dale Lindsey 
Mes Ca'Olyn I Lmd,,.y ( 10) 
M• David Dexter L nd>ey (2) 
M ... s Debra P. Lindsey 
Mr George Thomas ur-d~ 
Mrs J;inet 0--audo n L ndsey 
Ms. Jean B L,nd~ ()) 
Mr< uoda L. L,ndsey (9) 
Mr and Mrs Robert G. Lindsey (6) 
Dr Rodger Al en L,odsey 
Mrs Angela Kay L,neberry ( 3) 
Mr Stephen M. Lineweaver 
Ms Barba..-a Jean Ling 
Mr Corey Kenneth Lingo (5) 
Ms r ranees M. Lini<: (4) 
Mr. }oria~han Owen L,nk 
Mr Joseph C. L,rk ()) 
Mc Albe•t D L,nkenberg S• 
Rev. Dariiel M. L1nne-r,berg 
uon clfld La.mb Antiques 
Mr Robert Lippman ()) 
Mr Steven 8 L ppm,on (2) 
Mr. and Mrs Frar:k E. List 
Mrs. C)'f'th•a G. Liston (2) 
Ms. Nancy Rebecca L~chfield (3) 
Mr.Wa.ter 8 '"rtchfeld (17) 
Ms. Ashley 1..tte I 
Mr Gary Alan little (7) 
LL Col Ga,y E L,tt,e ( 12) 
Mr James Patnck Little (2) 
Mrs Paul• 5',,e ult e (5) 
Ms. Sandra "ttle1ohn (2) 
M0 Bcn1am,n R Littlepage (4) 
M•s Jud•h Ann l,tt,..,I ( 0) 
M ··s. Deanna G L,vely 
M··s Ma')' [hubeth LNely (2) 
Ms Mary D~~- Livers ( 15) 
LNing Wi!ter Chun:h 
D, Dav,<! LiV<ngston (7) 
Mrs Marguerrte C LN'lngston (4) 
Ms Rot,1n Liv1ng-ston 
Mr. Samuel Ross LMngston 
'1s Betty Ann Uoyd 
Mr Jeffe,y R Lobb 
M, Leo,, Joseph Lobred, Jc ( I 0) 
Ms Gail Lock (2) 
Mrs. Nancy L Lockan:I (2) 
Ms. Ash.ee Nichole Loc.:;e 
Mrs. Sharon Locke (3) 
Mrs. Cacol R. Loc:,lwt (7) 
Ms. Don ta Lodmel 
Mr: Jason P. Loe'1r 
Ms. Rrt.a Loehr 
Mr. Criristo;:,her Pace -oga" 
Mc john cl. Logan 
Mr. and Mrs. Cl ft.on Odell Logsdon 
Mr. and Mrs Curtis A. Logsd°" (2) 
!"rs. Kaye Bunnc I Logsdoo 
Ms Rhonda G. Logsdon 
Mr. and Mr$.. Joseph G enn Lohr 
Mr and Mrs K,,t,y R,ggs Lo,d (7) 
M~. Rhonda M,;1.ne Lom<1.x 
Mr R,cran:I F Lombard (7) 
Mrs. Debra Ll"'n Loodon (5) 
Ms. l e,ey Caro' Londo, 
Mr and Mes M,c•oel Shane Loodon (3) 
Ms. Beatnce Cowan Long ( 12) 
Mrs Bonne GwyT'n Long (2) 
Mr Charles Long 
Mr: and Mrs, Dennis Ray Long (2) 
Draod M,, Curtiss M. Long ( 16) 
Ms. El ,zabeth Moms Long ( I 0) 
D, and M·s Larry W Long ( )) 
M·s Kel Ie 8, Long ( 12) 
M"s She-<"ry Veronica Long 
Mr and Mrs, Simor, Phi b Long 
Longhorn Steakhouse (2) 
M .. Sean M chea Long~reth 
M•s Joyce A Lopez ()) 
Mr: and Mrs. Lawrence R. Lopez (S) 
Mr Wi ham Edward Loran, I 
Mrs Jolene T. Lord 
Mrs Evetyn Sm® Lorence 
Loretto Mott-:erhouse Convent (6) 
Mrs ..1sa C _ossne1 (2) 
Mr Bruce R,dgway Lott (S) 
Mrs, Martha Lott ()) 
Mr. a'ld Mrs. -,mothyV. Lott 
Mr Keoh N Louden (5) 
Mr: ar,d M .. sW 11.amA 
Locdermdk Jr (9) 
Mrs.Allee Smpson Lo\lan (S) 
Mr: and M--s. Rick Lovan 
Mrs, Sherry Mays LOll'an 
Mrs, Elzabeth 1 Carr Love (6) 
Mr. Jeffery Warre~ Lovell 
Mr. and Mrs John LOll'e11 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas W1ll1am 
Lovett (4) 
Mrs. Sylvia Ann Lovett ()) 
Mrs. Betty Dav,s Lowe (7) 
Ms, C<thenre M lier _owe (22) 
Mr. and Mrs, Joe 8 Lowe (9) 
Ms. Mane S. Lowe (S) 
Mrs, Mart1'.a Jacob Lowe 
Mr. Moms Lo.,.,ie 
Ms. N ,na N. Lowe 
Mr. la1Nrence F. Lowmg 
Dr. and M..-s. David Lowry (2) 
MaJ, Burlin LO'-N'"'"y 
Mrs She--yl Eunice Lowry (8) 
Mrs. Daphne Loyall (4) 
Ms, Enn Ho _u (2) 
Ms. Theresa NV'I Lubke 
Ms. Annette Lucas (2) 
Mc Bobby D Lscas (2) 
Mrs, 1ean Lucas (5) 
Mr. W1I 1am M. LL1Ck.e1t 
Mr Thomas Lesl e _uc«y (3) 
Mr David C Ludden. Jc ( 4) 
Mrs, Norma Haas Lu~e 
Ms. Lynn M. _ukms 
Mc M,ervald s Lulak> (8) 
Mr Gerald John Lundin (2) 
Ms, Mary Darlene Lusk (2) 
Ms. S1ephan1e M. Lutter melt' 
Ms, i"'el ssa Leoae Luttre I ()) 
Mr Walton H. Luttrell ( 6) 
Mr,WII am Scott L1.1ttre I 
Mc Ph,' Ray Lu!Z ( 10) 
Mr. and Mrs. I 1mothy Lutz 
Mr_ Jace Thomas Lux 
M·s. tllen Su lovan Lye, ty (2) 
Mr Franrn, W llard Lyte 
M· I 1lus G L)'e (3) 
Mr. dfld Mrs. W1I 1c1m f he-od(ye Lynch 
M, James I horn,.; Lynch 
M,: john C. Lynch 
Md homas ~ Lynch ( I ) 
M,. F, an, r. Lyne ( I 7) 
Ms.MMli'>Jolyne (16) 
MrJ.imes Terry Ll"'n (11) 
Mrs. Kelly Gal ,n Lynn (2) 
M,. M,ry Lyo, 
Mr ,od Mrs, 8,1,y J Lyon, (S) 
Ms. Anna L Lyons 
Mr a<'d Mrs, Randa' D. Lyo<'s (2) 
Mr, .ynn K Lyons (2) 
Mrs Ma'"y S Lyons 
Dr. Richard Edward Lyons 
'1c Tommy Lee Lyons (2) 
Mrs, Irene K Lyt e (3) 
Col.WillamW.Lytle J,: USAF RET (8) 
Ms She la - . yvers (3) 
M. & S Haul ng, lLC (2) 
Mc He,bect Josep>, Mabe (8) 
Mr. Robert R Mabrey, Jr. 
Mrs. Patnc,a Mf1 Mabry (S) 
Mrs. Rachel H. Macaso (2) 
Ms. Jf'-cia M. MacConnel. (4) 
Mc Bar·y 8 MacDona<l (S) 
Mrs. Margaret j MacDonald ( 17) 
Mr. and Mrs Thomas K Ma.cDonell, Ill 
Mr. Robert Mace 
MrW,l"'e R MacGregor (4 ) 
Mr. Geoffrey M Macintyre 
M,. Tadeusz S M,rnba (2) 
Dr Jeffrey Dale M .. cke ( 14) 
Mc James Paul Mackel: (2) 
MacKenzie's 
M0 s. Bart>ara Cla•k Mackessy ( 10) 
Mr. Jack L Maddox (4) 
De and Mrs. Noel 8. M•ddox 
Honorable and Mrs. Wa!"'e 
Mad,so,, (3) 
M· Carlton Magan (5) 
Mr Do<,glas Marshall Ma~ (2) 
Mr Edd,e MaGee 
M,. Norma Lee,, :e Magers (8) 
Ms. Meh,sa Ann Maggard (2) 
M, and Mrs. Gene Magou rl< (3) 
Mr Josel)I' A Magruder. ]' (22) 
Ms. Breoda Kay Mahao (2) 
Mrs E ,zabeth S Mahan 
M; Ca"01 M Mad et (2) 
Tt--omas Lov ng & Mana Ma,n 
Mrs. Jul a Jetrue Major (4) 
Ms. Megan L Ma1or 
Mrs. Sandra AJ,ce Maior (2) 
Mr Don.ild Ray Ma1ors (2) 
Mr Alex f. Ma<Symczu, (3) 
Mrs. L,sa Ann Mallory (5) 
Mc $. Wesley Mallory 
Ms. Dorothy Ann Malone (2) 
Mr Patrick Lee Malone (2) 
Mes. w-n Mane Maiocey-5,1 (2) 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Adam Manc,rn 
Ms. Betty H Mandabach (9) 
Mr$, Wanda Aron Mangum 
Mr. Dougla, Martin Manier (3) 
Mr.Wll,am Mai,ley (3) 
M,s.Anne Hughes Mano (4) 
M'"S.. ~a Sue Mann 
M, Craig Dosgla> Mann (3) 
M• Henry M Mann (4) 
M~. Jeot11'er Ashlee Mann 
Ms. L0<.1se Mano (J) 
M .. s. P,3mela Mane Mann (2) 
Ms. Rebecca A Mann ( I OJ 
Ms. Judy Carol Manners (6) 
Mr aod Mc,. john Stephen Manning 
Mrs. Jeanne Ela,re Mansel (2) 
Mrs. Ma•garet F. Mans!eld ( 14) 
Mr Michael Todd Mansleld ( 11) 
Col. W,I ,am P Mansf eld. Jr (7) 
Mr. M1ehael David ·:'1il!lsh1;:, 
Mr. and Mrs Da-.,1d J ManUo 
Mr. Err,est Map es 
Mr lommy Maples ( )) 
Mr:W1I 1am Da"IC! f"".aples 
Mr Theodo-,, Ma~p 
Mr: and Mrs David L Maraman (5} 
Ms. J1mona A Maravilla 
M, and M,;john St.,,,.,, Marctm (4) 
Mr: Pau Ryan Marc1.,m 
Mrs. 5>,ela Marcum (2) 
Mc jel'"rey M Marcus (4) 
Mrs. mie:a Undc<v.ood Maroney (7) 
Mrs. Naf\C)' El en Mannsck 
M·, Margaret A '1a•k ( 16) 
M• Patnck E. Mackey 
Mrs Julia Ann Markham 
Mrs Lear,n Ch ssom Mar'l<sberry 
\\' l \ J l R N K I· "J T LI l. K ) lNl\lll\lTY 
Mr: Dan el Steven Man<W-eU 
Ms. Francine Marlc .. ,el (3) 
Mr. and Mrs Roger D. Markwel {)) 
Marlene K. R1chordson, DMD. PSC 
Mrs. Anne Marl,n ()) 
M· Raney R Marquadt 
Mr c.,y A Marquel 
Mc Robert H. Mannett (9) 
M" Joy E. Marrine< (SJ 
Ms. De.:Ull'.;I Marsh 
M, s. Helo,se B. Ma'sh (20) 
M .. and Mrs. K1mba I Marsh 
D1. Page Pr,~ Ma•sh (2) 
M,. 8,-ooke N. Marshall (2) 
Mr George D Marshal 
Mes Georg,a Sue Marshal (3) 
Mr$.. Ins M. Marshall 
Mr. Joe Morsha·1 (7) 
Mrs. Ma--•~n Jones Marshall 
Mr Paul W,I ,ann Marshall (3) 
M> R,ta W M,c,hall ( 19) 
Mrs. Sharon A Marshall 
Mr and Mrs. Robert R Marshall (4) 
Mrl neodore Jack.son Ma'Sllal (4) 
'1rs. v,rg,n,a Marshall (~) (7) 
Mr. Joshua J. Marson 
Mrs. Arnmia C. Martin 
Mrs. Carol Pre<,ous Mart n ()) 
M'>. Crysta S Mart,n 
M, and Mrs. Daniel Eugene Mact,n (6) 
Mr. 0c1v1d Martin 
Ms. Debra Kennedy Martin 
Mc and Mrs. Bryon Robert Maron (3) 
Mr. Gary R. Mart,n (4) 
Mr. Gary Wayne Martin (3) 
Mr. Gregory Glenn Martin (8) 
Mr: Humphrey AVOfl Mart.n 
Ms. Jane S. Martin 
Mr: and Mrs. COO I Martin 
Mr and Mrs John Thomas Martin 
()) 
Mr jo>eph E. Martin (5) 
Mr: dnd Mrs, Robe-rt L Mart n 
M•s woda Jones Ma,bn (5) 
Ms, Lisa Joy Martin ( I 5) 
Ms., Meredith L Martin 
Capt M sty Lynn ~artm 
Mes Nancy Mane Martin (2) 
Mr R,chard Leslie Martin (2) 
Mr Robert Lee Martir-
Mr Roa R. Martin 
Mr l\oge.- K. Mart,n ( 12) 
Mrs. Sh rley H. Martin ( I 0) 
Mrs. Susan A Martin ( 3) 
Mrs. Tamara B. Martin {3} 
Mrs. T amrny Ly"n Martin 
Mrlhomas A Ma.rt,n (5) 
Ms. Vickie L Martir 
Mr Weldon Mart n (2) 
Mr.W1liamWayne Martn 
Mr and Mes john K Martray (S) 
i"'ary Jo Wherry, RNFA, Inc. (2) 
Mr Robert EdWan:I Maryansk, ( 16) 
Carol MaSOfl 
Mr Erv,n H. Mason, Jr (2) 
Ms. Joyce A MaS0<1 (5) 
Mrs. Karen G. Mason 
Mrs. Sabrina Tandy Masoo (2) 
M,Tom Pryo, Mason (S) 
MrWendcll H M(1,;.sengae (5) 
M,s N colc E. Massey (2) 
M•Tyror,e Massey (3) 
Ms. Judy M~ric Masterson 
M•· Brent T mothy Mast n 
M, and Mrs.Tm Mast,n (2) 
Mr G cho Mawopa,qua (7) 
Ms. Maryann M;itheny 
Mr. J;imes Wil iam M;ithews (2) 
Mr Ma,t o Lea Mali'ews (5) 
Mc and MI'S Tenry L)M Mathew, (5) 
Mrs. She,la 8. Mathias (5) 
Mrs, Deboran McBnde Mathis (6) 
Mr. Walter H Matt"is 
Mrs. Jacqvehne S Math !on (2) 
Mrs. Stephanie D Matney (2) 
Mr Rodney P Mat,e ()) 
Mr Dona<! Odell Matthews (2) 
Mrs. Donna Rush Matthews (9) 
Mr. Henry Allen Matthews 
Mrs. Le,la Matthews (4) 
Mrs. l 1~1 Hodge Matthews 
Mrs. Autumn fl Mattingly (2) 
Mr Beman:! Leon Matt.ngly 
Mrs. Cathenne S Mat~ngly (2) 
Mr. Hayden Thomas '1att1ngly 
'1rs. Hoity J. Matt,ngly (3) 
'1r and Mrs. Law-ence L Matllngly (2) 
Mr. and M"S. Ben Mattingly (8) 
Ms. Melia A,r,n VO'-';els Mattingly 
D· and M'>, Cecil N . Manmgly ()) 
Mr. TO<Jd Matt,ngIy 
Mc,, Phyil,s E. Maudlin (6) 
Mr. James Steven Ma .. p1n 
McW,I ,am S Maupin ( 8) 
Ms. Dtane I Maur:-ce 
Mc,, Lucia Maxson (2) 
Mr and Mrs. Wendel Ray M"",ell (4) 
Mr Eugene Phil Ip Maxwell (2) 
Mc,, jad1th harrod Maxwell (5) 
Ms, Sandra W May ()) 
Mayer Realtors 
Mrs. E. Les! e Maye< (3) 
Mrs. Lon Diane Mayer 
Dr and M•• Freddie M. Mayes (6) 
Dr Joan Dupont Mayes (2) 
Ms. Naorn Flonence '1ayes (4) 
M• Tony Joe Mayes ( 18) 
Ms.Ambec Legh May'ield (4) 
Ms. Jad1th May'ield (8) 
Ms. Kay Ma)feld ( 19) 
Mr and Mrs W "-obert Mayhugn (4) 
Mr Steven T Mayo 
Mr and Mrs. J mmy Mays 
Mr Steven L. Mays (S) 
Ms. Tem H Mays (2) 
MBM Design 
Ms. Anne McAfee 
Mrs. Mary Cathenne McAlevy ( 6) 
Ms. Ann Lee McAI isl"' ( 4) 
Mr and Mrs. Dennis Ray McAtee (4) 
McAtee M iller & Associates (4) 
Ms. Mary An ta Mc8nde (9) 
Mr and Mrs. Paul Samu,i McBroom (2) 
Mr Mark W McCafferty (2) 
Ms Luc,nda Lee McCaleb (9) 
Mr and Mrs. Jeffrey D McCall (3) 
Mr Roy McCall (2) 
Ms. Sandy J McCa I 
Mrs. Beverty T McCandless 
Mr. and Mr:s Frarcis Scott McCar,n 
Mr. James A McCarin 
Ms. Jud~h G McCann 
Mrs. Andrea Lee McCartny (3) 
Mrs. Krish and Mr. McCarthy 
Ms, Patric" S McCarthy (16) 
Mes Vyvian Ma!""n:I McCarthy (3) 
Mr Marl< A McCarty 
Ms. Mary Lucille McCarty (2) 
Mes Sara R McCaskey 
Dr. Lyndsay Hudson McCasl n 
M'i. Sara Ellen McCau ey 
Mrs Jean N, McCaw (5) 
Mr aod Mrs Au>10<1 G McCay (S) 
Mr Kelly M McCay 
McCay and Associate'i (3) 
Ms Cheryi McClain ()) 
Ms Sandra Sar,er McCI, n (2) 
Mrs. Rebecca O McClanahan (3) 
Ms Ba.-bara A,,• McClan:J 
McClards Ar<tiques & Co !ect1bles 
Mrs, Jil Al 11~ McClay 
Mr: Bryant Lee McClellan 
Mrs. Leisa Dawn McC ell.an (S) 
Ms. Jennie Stephens McOen<lon (IS) 
Ms Sheree McC!eman (7) 
Mr Char e, D McOoud (3) 
Mr Robert A McCloud 
Ms. Martha Elizobe-.h McCIUl'g (2) 
Mcand Mrs.Thomas J McClu,e (4) 
Mr and Mrs. Chnstooher Kenneth 
McClure (J) 
Mrs Deborah Ann McClure (4) 
Mr John Lewis McClure 
Mc Larry1 McClune (10) 
Mr and Mrs. Michael Gene McOur:c 
Mr and Mrs. Lloyd D McCollsm (2) 
Mr Michael McCo lum (3) 
Ms Janice W McComb (4) 
Mr Willi.am Howard McCon.aha 
Mr. Jeffney Dale McConnell ()) 
WKUSPI RIT 
M,. d,1 McConw,:,1I 
Ml': Charlie V nson McCool 
Mr M,chae W McCool (2) 
Mr Ronald G McCon:I 
Ann ar<!Wiliiam M McCormaoc 
Mr M.,rl< McCory 
Mr:WII ~m Dan,~I McCoy 
Mr Edwa-d L McCrack,n (2) 
Mc,.Amy Rebecca McCraney (4) 
Mr: Da...,d J McCraw 
Mr Dale McCreary (3) 
Mrs Dorothy McCubb1n 
Ms. Rachel Lynn McCullougt' 
Mr Ph, lip Roben McCu lum 
Robert 8. McDaoe, DMD (2) 
Dr Robert 8. McDade ()) 
Dr Keme and Mr Dale McDaniel 
M·s Elizabeth N McDaniel (4) 
Mc Larry 11, McDan,el ( I 5) 
M"s Roseanne ~. McDa.r.1el 
M• James Ronald McDan,e.s (2) 
Mrs ParT'-ela P McDannolo 
Mr aod Mrs. James 8. McOa.miem ()) 
M• Carroll W McDooald ()) 
Mes Debb e R McDonald (4) 
Ms. Janice F. McDonald 
M.- Pete McDorald 
M, ard Mrs Waeer J. McDonough (S) 
Mes H,ra McDonough ( I 2) 
Mrs Al oa Diaz McDowell 
Mrs Janet Reas McDowe I (4) 
Ms. Kamryn A McDowei' (2) 
Mr Lonnie L McDowell ( 4) 
Mrs '1ax ne C. McDowe I ( 18) 
Mrs Sue len M McDo...vell 
Ms Ca"O M McE heney (2) 
Mr C>an1e1 W1 liar, McElhe:ney (5) 
Mr ard Mrs Frank Ne, Mcelroy (5) 
Dr Marl< K McElroy (S) 
Mr 'lussell Le,, McElroy (4) 
Mrs. Patric.,a Buffn Mc(weo (7) 
Mr and M cs Arnold S. Oaken ()) 
Mr. arid Mrs Arthur Andl'e'VV 
McFaddco (5) 
'1s Betty Ja,,e McFarland ( I I) 
'1rs Pamela Jcar Mcfa•land (2) 
:vlr: Richard A McFarlarid 
'1< Carolyn lb<s McGary 
'1r. ilnd M,.s. Edwin B. McGary 
'1s. Amy McGee 
'Vlr, D'1.le J McGee 
Mr and Mrs Ma•k James McGee (4) 
Ms caura Green McGee ( I 0) 
l"s Mar,.. T McGee ( 4) 
Mr Mar< Gregory McGehan (2) 
Mr: Dar'f't:I Cvr:t1s McGehee 
Mc Jo,,.ph Compbel McGeree (4) 
Ms Mary Ann McGehee ()) 
Mrs. Danti Martin McGhee 
Mrs.Vef'Qf'1Ca McG II 
Mr: Lance Enc McGinnis 
M, Charles W McGloc<I n 
Dr Thomas II McGloshen. Jc (20) 
Mrs Angela Wil 1ams McGowan 
M,. D eeka D McGowan (2) 
M• Randal, Wade McGraw (3) 
Mr af!d Mrs. Wit ,am R. McGregor (5) 
Mes Jenn fer M McGregor (l) 
M•s Tonya jean McGue (3) 
Ms. Pamela McGuffey (3) 
M .. and Mrs. Steven E. Mc.Guffey 
Ms. Deanna M Us McGuire (2) 
M, Donald Joseph McGa,re (9) 
Mr Edward McGu re (22) 
Mr and Mr'$. Kre s McGu re 
Mr al'd Mrs. Don K. McGuire (7) 
Mrs Marth.a S McG .. ni< (27) 
Ms. Joyce MclnlOsh 
Ms. $11ern Lynn McIntosh 
M, W,I 1am Jeffery McIntyre (d) 
M, Enc J. McKay 
Mrs. Sheila D McKay ()) 
Mrs. Anne cl1L1beth McKee ()) 
Mt: and M--s. Jeremy Kyle Mc:Kcethcn 
Ms Albertr-1d McKenzie 
M1: and n ·l;..Je'frcy B. M<.Kcrv1c (2) 
'1r. Gordon Don.ud Mt.Ke rol 
", s, cl ubeth B. McK,bben (2) 
J,:and Mrs. Roberl N McKnley (25) 
C"l W,1.y1-.e ,md Bel ndd Mc,.:::1nney 
FALL 2007 
Mr Bi I L McK nney 
Ms Bonne Diarie McKinney 
Mr,;. Chnsta Gaye McKinney {5} 
M,; Christ na Mn McKinr-ey 
Mr Donald 1... McKinney {3) 
Mrs Doris Maxine McK:nney 
Mr R.obbie Lane McKinney 
Mrs Sarah ¼oecca Mcf'(inney (3) 
Dt: and Mrs Tluman D,,gm McKinney 
Mr. Carlos B. McKinsey ()) 
Ms Paula j McKnight 
Mr M,ke McKown (5) 
Mc Myron D Mclain ( 18) 
Mr David G Mclaren (7) 
Mr Dale 8. Mclaug'lon 
Mrs. Marcia L Mclaughlin (5) 
Mrs. Felicia Cartwngh1 McLean 
Mrs .. ean Mclean ( 3) 
Mrs. Linda Stover Mclea." 
Mr.WI! 1a..-rn S. Mclean (4) 
Mr Jeff Wayne Mclellan (2) 
'.'1rs. Jo Ann W1I 1ams McMahan (4) 
Mr and Mrs. M,chacl N-u,ory McManan 
Mrs.MaryPMcM1lli" (12) 
Mr Scon D. McMurray (4) 
Mr Robe, t W McMu•ry (S) 
Mrs. Jack, L McMur-trey 
Mrs. Claudetta S McMurtry ( 16) 
Ms '1a.')' lane McNamara (22) 
Mr and M·s Carl McPeak (7) 
Ms Beverly McPhC<"SOfl 
Mr. Charles M. McPhe,-son 
Mrs. Donna Ann Mc~r"SOn ' 
Mr. ~nd Mrs Do...glas Shawn 
McPherson (5) 
Mr. Je•ry D McPherson (2) 
Ms. La'"l-etta .tll McPherson (2) 
Mrs Deborah I McQueary (3) 
Mr Ph hp McQu,tty 
Ms Baroara )II McRe/"'O<ls (6) 
Ms Martha L McRoy (2) 
Mr:. M+ch;:tel D. McRoy 
Mr.WII am F. McShane,j, (20) 
Mr: N cholas AJ.an McWhorter (2) 
M1:. Mary 0. McWil 1arns. (4) 
Ms. Alisa Brooke Meacham (3) 
Mr Thomas S, Meacham ( 15) 
Mr R-rt G. Meade (4) 
Mc Don R Meador (6) 
Mrs. Karen W Meador { I 2} 
M•s Marcia J Meade,- (5) 
D, Ruby F. Meador (6) 
M .. and Mr;, Robert Dean 
Meadows ( 4) 
Ms. Katt-enr>e H Mea,.es (2) 
M .. s Pam Mechetner 
M.- and Mrs, Dare Alexander 
Medch (5) 
The Med Se I Cor,,pany 
Ms. Tammy Lane fv'ed er (5) 
Mr Bryast Aaron Medley ( I I ) 
Mr Chester A Medley (5) 
Mc Freddie Carol Medley (2) 
Mc aod Mrs. Dav-d L. Medley (5) 
Ms Mei1ss.a Agnes Med,.oso 
Mc Dallas W Meek (2) 
Ms Marcia Combs Mer=ks (4) 
Mr Wallace Ne I Mee<s (J) 
Ms.. Al ,son E. Meuor d (2) 
Ms Anna Mefford (3) 
Ms.. Sar-dra Jane Mefford 
Mrs. Margaret f Meggs (8) 
Mr. Dan MeMbc1ucr 
r-,'!s. Madeltfle Ruth Meier> 
Mr. Maxwell K. Me1nc~ 
Mr. Cai D. Meinke 
Mrs. Lo .. ella Meir 
M1. and Mrs Curt Mes:he, (I) 
M~. l ,ff<1r1y leJ Melear 
M· aod Mrs. lmest Dale Mello,n (6) 
Mc ond Mrs. J,,nes M~hael Melloan (5.) 
M• and Mrs. Ma1<. Ad.im M<!llo.n (2) 
M . and Mrs, Samuel Headley 
Melloy (4) 
Ms. Joyce R Mel>on (8) 
M.- David Boyd Melton 
M·s. Le~he lupr,,an Me!ton (2) 
M< .md Mrs. Fr,m.c; M Melton (3) 
M·s. Rondo C. Melv lie ( 17) 
M,.:,. G..-111 Rausch Menefee (4) 
HONOR ROLL 
Mr john > Menefee (2) 
Mr Joe Wil iam Moog, Jc (9) 
Mr and Mrs Phillip M. Menser (5} 
Mr W II am [ Me·ser (6) 
Ms. Angela M Merce, (2) 
Ms. Carol Faye Mercer 
Mr and Mrs. Bur'f\s E. Mef'Cer (3) 
Mr'$ (hz.abeth L. Men'.:h.:i.rit (4) 
Mr" Charles Richard "'1ercd tr" 
Mes Ke ly N Mened1th (S) 
M, and Mrs Robert J. Mened,th (7) 
Mr and Mrs. S~ephen Kelty Meredith 
MrW1!1am t loward Meredith (S) 
Ms. Mary Josepri,ne Me'1deth 
Merr beck. Inc. 
M• Chaoes C. Merril (6) 
Mr ja"nes Merntt 
Mr Travis D. Me!.erve (3) 
M .. and Mrs. led Messef'lger (8) 
Mc Gccad Me<,eoger (3) 
M• Roy D Me<wschm,dt 
Mes NaJ'Cy Jo Messmec ( I 0) 
Ms. Rosemary Mes;zaros (7) 
Mc aod Mrs. Oav,d F Metzgec (3) 
Mr: and Mrs. Matthew D. M1loum (9) 
Mrs. Nicole Lynn Mi burn (5) 
l"c and M•s. ll<lly C M, by (2) 
l"r Bryon N. Milby ( 11) 
t"'r jack S. M,:es (2) 
~.: Ja~ Edward Miles. 
f"'lrs. Mana Rhee. M les. 
Mr. Randa I Ke tti M !es 
Mr Cat1 c M llant1 (3) 
Mr.Wa,.rcn Gregory M1 lar 11 (4) 
Mr. and Mrs John D M1 lay 
Dr Alvin L. M1I er (6} 
Ms Amber N cole Mil er (2) 
Ms. And~.a Lynn Mil er 
Mr. B,e,-nyW Mi 1er 
Mr: Ce<1I M. Mil er 
Ms. Charlotte 8, M, ler (4) 
Mr: ano Mrs Dallas W M lie" 
Mr DaV'd A'exande, M lie• (4) 
Mr Douglas ' M lie· (3) 
Ms. Frances Mil er (3) 
Mr. and Mrs. ~-Clayton M ler (8) 
M r and Ms jarnes J Mile, 
M,. Grace Evell"' M lie, (15) 
M· R1,,s<e I [ Miller ()) 
M• Russel l<.M,le,· (1 4) 
Ms. Selma G M lie 
S Wayne anc Brenda K M lier (4) 
Mi: a."'d Mrs. Steven Michael Miller: {6) 
M~. Te-ea M .er 
M, Thom,s II Mde• (4) 
M,·Todd OM lie• (2) 
Mr Victor Cr.,,g M 11..- ( 0) 
Mrs. Win fred K M lie<" 
Mraod M-, Rodge Gen M·llet (7) 
Ms Sar-at- S Mi hgan 
Mr a'XI Mrs GaryW M1 l1gan (2) 
Mrs, Amy Hae M II ken (4) 
Dr Deborah and Mr. George M II ~n 
lvlr. John M. M1 liken (6) 
Ms Theresa Margaret M II ner ( 4) 
lvlr. and Mrs Christopher- I:. M !Is 
Mr. and M'"S- Bradey Dae M Is 
Ms Cher Lyre M Us (4) 
Ms. Cornance Ann Mils (20) 
Mi: and M ··s David L M, 11, ( 17) 
M, s. Donna M. Mills (3) 
M.s. Do, s 8. Mils (16) 
The Ohm Pauli Scholarship was awarded for the first time chis academic year. Members of the 
Pauli Quintet are (left co righc):Amberly Bush (double bass); Sue Pauli;Ashley Greuter (cello): 
Justin Stanley (violin): Catherine Larson (viola); and Jessica Boss (violin. graduate assistant). 
M, Glenn O Metzge,- (5) 
M•s. Annd I-dye C.emmons 
Meun e, (S) 
M.-_ Darren Kent MexK. 
M rs.. K.:lrfeet' M. "1exic 
M•s Oan,elle M. Meyer (3) 
Mc; Su,an Led Meyer (6) 
Mr·~ Deborah Ann Meyers 
M r; Joe Meyers. 
M ichael Ridge Company, Inc (2) 
Mr. aod Mrs. Harold A M,crael (3) 
Mr. Pnce K. M1cr---ael 
Mc C, J g A M <idendort 
Mc Pa1,,I Joseph Middendorf (3) 
Mrs. P,tnc,a R M1ddlesudt ( I I) 
Ms. VtctonJ Mtdd eswarth 
Ms.. Amber Bnght M dd eton 
Ms Cynthia M dk,ff 
Mr R,cky M,d~ff 
Mc Rush Henry M1dk1" ( I 0) 
Mr: Otto 1N1 helm Messner (2) 
Mr: Steve M klavc1c 
Ms. Rosemane M,,oJaiczyk (2) 
Ms. Alie<'!' R M lam ()) 
Ms. la ... fa G,1yle Mtlam 
Mrs. jf!fir,1fcr R. Milburn 
Mc M Brad cy M,lbcrn (S) 
Mc Gregory Bia ne M lier (3) 
Mrj,rnes M Miler (14) 
Mr James Todd M lie• (2) 
Mr. Jeffery Scot M lie<" (5) 
M• and Mc, Jeffrey E<Wan:I M ler (2) 
M, John Pearson M,I er ( 11) 
M, john WM lier (5) 
Ms. Joseph oe Isbel M lier (2) 
Ms. Joyce Endicot~ M lier 
M,. and Mrs. Larry S. M lier 
M· ,nd Mrs. Tc,ry G M, ler (2) 
M1:and Mrs GeorgeW 1...,, Miller (6) 
M LlrryVemon :"11lcr ( 12) 
Mr: and Mrs. Marvn Ray Mtllcr (3) 
Mrs. Mary E Miller 
Mr:s. Mary Helen Huddleston Mil er 
Ms Mary K.w M IIC'"'" 
Ms MJ.rylyrie M lcr 
Mrs. lvlel,1rnc Su1,1nne Mi lcr 
Mr M1&-1cl A Mdcr 
D,· Mchae' L M lie• (]) 
Mrs. Myrn,1 Arn M lie<· ()) 
Mi: a1d Mrs. Char.es t. Mil er (5) 
'.'1rs. Patri(ta A M lie· {9) 
Mr Richard [ M I e, ( 7) 
Mr. Robe· t H. Mi Irr 
Ms Robin Lynn M, 1,,,. (6) 
W l \ f I RI'. I<. I N l 11 ( K \ 
Mr. ,nd Mes G"'l:ory W M,11, (7) 
M1.aod M,·s.james M,chael M 11, (16) 
Mr: and Mrs. James Monagri.an M 11 s 
Mr and Mr> jen-y f '1, Is ( 4) 
Mi:Jerrylhomas Ml'ls,Jr (6) 
Rev. Joseph M M lls 
Mr. Roger A M Us 
Ms. Sharen D1;me Mills 
Mrs. T"YIJ A M lls (4) 
Mr.Cu-ts H M eon, Jc 
M, john Milton (8) 
Mrs. J>Janita f"". Milton 
Mc, S.ndca K.1r M ltor, (4) 
Ms. D :~nna Antonia M1nay:t 
Mr: and Mrs. Joh" Keith Mingus (2) 
M~. M1ehe le Lynn M1nglls 
Mr-s Viaon.i '11ngus (2) 
M•s Mania Dale l",nn,rh (7) 
Mrs. laura Jo Bland Minor 
Mr JasOf' FIi s M1nror-, 
M·· and Mr-... GrnNlm M rt1 {]) 
M~s.. ~ lcatti<''" l-liz,11.>e!h M ra (2) 
Mrs Cc-ha C M rdde 
Mrs. S,1lly A M ra<-IC' 
M rror M!rmr Hair: Salon 
M') J,wirc C1.r:olyn Miw"t" 




Mr. Car Joseph M stlebauer ( 4 J 
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Presto'"' M tchell (4J 
Mr.and Mrs.Jack Mtcheli (3) 
Mc Bobby Glenn Mochel' (2) 
M,. ucolyn Eta,ne M,tche I (9) 
M,· Dennis P Mrtchel (4) 
M, Geocge K. M tchell Jc (7) 
M- I low.1r'd Rooert M1.ctielr {2) 
Ltc. James Dale M,tchell (3) 
M and Mes. Leona,'d Mrtchell ( 6) 
Ms l<Al"Cn M tchel 
Mr. Kenneth D. Mitchell 
Mrs. Kim 11 M tchell (3) 
Ms UII e F. Mitchell 
Mc and M-, R,ck Mrtchell (5) 
Mr: Mel Mrtchel 
Mr;. Ruth S. M<chel (2) 
Mrs. Sue Ca"O Mtchell 
Mr: and Mrs Robert A Mrtche I 
M~ Tr;n'.:y Lynn M1tche.l 
Mr. Marlic T Mrtchi.,m 
M"> C••dy Bamh,I M yake (2) 
Roger and She11a Mize I 
MJC nvestments LLC (2) 
M ~ dnd Mrs. Kai cr~g Mo 
M, Thomas W Moak (6) 
Mes Jenmfec Suzanne Moberly (2) 
Mc and Mes. Russell G Mobley (2) 
Mr. Daniel L)"ie Mod 1n ( I 7) 
Mrs, Angela M Moffett 
Mr: and Mrs Mohammed 
Mogha04m1an (5) 
Ms Beth Mohon (2) 
Co W,11 am E Mohc, i' (S} 
Dr Michael O Mol ey 
Mrs, Susan Jane Mollrna..r"I 
Ms, ucol Cheal Moll)'hom (6) 
Mr and Mrs. Danny Moio,,ey (8) 
M~ Dan:el Monca:,,o 
M.- Mano L Mone.aye 
Mrs.. D,ana K Monda (4) 
Mc, Kimbecly ,. Monday ( 12) 
Mr. Steve Moneta 
Mes. Cathleen F Mone)l-<,c (7) 
Ms Jes.Stea L Moneyhon 
Mrs, Ann W Monhollon ( I ) 
Ms Anna Kathleen Monin (6) 
Honorable and Mrs.. Thomas M04"11n 
Mrs, Patricia Houngan Mork.s 
Mc Dav-d R Mo<-ohan 
Mr: Barry Keith Monroe 
Dr. Jarn1e Mana Monroe 
M.-s Judy Monroe 
Ms, Suzanne J. Montabon (4) 
M,;. Dana R Montagce (6) 
Montana Gn le LLC 
Dr: and Mrs. W1I 1a.m Lynwood 
l"ortel (2) 
Ms Agne"S Cec ha Montgorner y 
Mr. C"eS1er M Montgomery (2) 
Mrs, Debb,e Montgo,necy (2) 
Mr-s. Donna _ynri Montgomery 
Mr; Jame"S SJ.mue Montgomery 
Mr. Jeri-y W '1ontgome"y 
Mes. Martha C. Montgomery {2) 
M,..5. Wilma K Montgomery (2) 
M• Bobby Joe Moody 
M·, Debocah Kay Moody (2) 
Mc and Mrs DJ<l,(j r-',ct,oel Moody (6) 
M, Locee Ann Moody (4) 
Mrs. Came Shaw Mook (4) 
Mo~ Canyon l'ubltshmg, LLC 
Ms.. Brand N1co·e Mooney 
Ms. Pame a Lute.!. Mooney 
M.: T mothy M Mooney (J) 
Mr. R,0cy Moone)han (3) 
Mr. G. Thom,;s Mooe (6) 
Mr.Ailyn D Mooie 
Ms. Emdy t',,,.tx;th Mooce (2) 
Mr and f'-':1 s. ~rd11kh'l L Moore (4) 
Ms. Grace Maxw1c Moore 
Ms. Joa." (er , Moore 
Dr. john Oav,d Mooce (6) 
Mrs Jud v, f,y Mooce ( I 0) 
Ms f<a.r1 DclI' 1cl e Moore 
Mr s. Lizabeth A.-tror Moore ( I l ) 
D and t-':1s.WI Jm T Moore (3) 
l"'s. Mory ch;e Moor-e (5) 
Mt. (l.nd Mr~. Somuel Wilson Moore II 
Mri,. Me 1~0 R. Moore 
\\ l \ I l R N 
!IY/ll .'ltt111r,1· , 1/,,/1 
Mr NdthcL" C. Moo,e (6j 
M,. Paul t. Moo,e ( I) 
Mt: 1.)1"111p HMvcy Moore (9) 
~t ~. Polly i' Moore 
'1t. Robt:- t f: '1oore, J1 
:1s. Sa"dr ct Moore 
D,. -.nd f""1 s. Po..11 M Moore (7) 
Ms. la-n1 iO Moore 
t'-"'.r$. l,1r1 rny M. Moore 
M~. Ar enc Moo,mdn 
Ms. Or"t!ndct lid ne Moormc1n {3) 
M1.Jc1.me~ Ly,,r Moorman.Jr. (5) 
Mes W.lla 11 Moorman (JJ 
M, By-on .._ee Mo··;iri 
M .-md Mrs. M Howc1--d Moran 
Mr: dfld Mr~ W1I 11101 Blake Moran (6) 
M ond Mrs. W,ll1c1m T Moran 
M. j1rn Morehead 
Dr. Mdureen i1nd M-- Robert 
Mocehead {l) 
Mc. aid M's Joseph Lee Mord (3) 
Mrs. Severty More Jna 
Ms. Cara N cole Mo--eland 
Mr. Ricky CrJg Mor-e-!ano (5) 
M~. Arre Keen Morg,1r ( 2) 
M". Cyrv,,a Morgan (3) 
Mcs.~laWhrte Mocgan (4) 
Mc frednck Dolan Mocgan (2) 
Mc Geo,ge Joseph Mocgar (7) 
M-,. Jenn fee B Meegan (SJ 
M.- and Mrs. Ph !lip Stephen Morgan 
Ke ly Morgan 
Mc ill'd Mrs. Ru.sci Mocgan (4) 
Ms. N na K Mocgan ( I 0) 
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Upc"1.1l'th 
Mo•gar (6) 
Ms Peggy Mo-gan 
De and Mrs. LesJ,c A '1ocgan (4J 
Mr ard Mrs. RObc-11 Shanno,,. Morgan 
Mr: and M.-s. Roger Morgan 
Mr: anc- Mrs. Scon Et.,gcne MOf'gar; 
McW II am R. Mocgan (JJ 
Ms. Patnc!d Morley 
M'> Beth Arne Moms (2) 
MaJ, Byron Kevin Moms ( 14) 
M, Clay Bea e Moms, I' (5) 
Mr David E Morns 
Mi Dav1d Lynn Mom":i 
Mc Do,;glas Bcuce Moms 
Mrs. Frances H. Moms 
Mc Jeffrey Ross Mom, (2) 
Mr. Jorin Al en Morns 
Mrs. Karen C. Mom, ( 14) 
Mr. Lane Tyler Morns 
Mc L,ndell A. Morns ( 17) 
Mrs. Mehsa Jane Morris 
Ms. Rebecca Ann Mornor; 
M• R,chand G Moms (5J 
M· Samue, L '1oms (4) 
M,. Thomas Alan Mom~ 
Dr:Wa te .. R. Moms (3} 
Mrs Brenoa K Mor,-,son (3) 
Mrs. DJ Mane Morrison (7) 
Ms O,mssa D. r"".omson (3) 
'1r: Donne Royce Morrison (6) 
Mr. James Keri"',etn ~orrison 
r""r j,1mes Steven Morri<,.Qn 
Ms . .:>cggy Morn,;or 
Mr. W II am IGf'lf\1 rd Mom,:;on (9) 
Ms. Kay Mc,,row ( 2) 
Mc Robert E. Mocrow ( 14) 
M•, /\my D. Moose (4) 
M-, C1thy Ahce Morse (7) 
Mr ,lnd Mrs. C i)d}' Mof"SC 
Lt.Col. Dona d Cwts Moo;e (4) 
Mr =>,u.-Ko:: Medley Morton 
Mc Bacry Edw,1nd Moselry (·I) 
:-1r. ,ind M,.s. St<'v<'n G Moseley (2) 
Mr: Edwand [) Mose cy, Jc (6) 
f'-"r N,lt.t'-;-in Al;m MosC"lcy 
Mrs. Laura t Mo--;hcr (2) 
C1p; Andrew Kyle Mos1e,. 
Mi cind ~f<.i. ~y J Mos. er 
Mr D,tn !'I Iron Mos.er (4) 
M, M ch.)" Onie Mosley 
M· and Mrs. Jerry Allen '1oss (7) 
Mr. of'd Mr..Wll1am E Moss (S) 
Mr: <l"'d Mrs Lary Patnci.; Moss (9) 
Mr: Rvc-1"5 Ben.1min Moss (4J 
Mr: T c-rry Wayne Moss ( 3) 
Dr. il"-d Mr-s WII am Herry Moss 
M'""S. Lo,.i Mosse· 
M-- Kenneth W Mo':>le .. 
M· DO"illd f. Mou 
Mrs M,1n,1 fr,mc s Mouider 
Mr ~Ip!" Mr.or: Moulder (3) 
Ms 5.ar..i l ouar-n Mou ton (4) 
'1r. .:aron D,1:r- Mourice (3} 
:'1rs. ~r1ncy R. M°"ser ( 17) 
Mr. .i .... d M"'> Gary R.onald 
Moctandcc (10) 
Jert'my Mowers and Sara Green· .... ell 
Mowers (5) 
Mr and Mrs Wi he L Moye,..s {2) 
MSt & Assoc ates LLC (3) 
Mt Jn~ Ba;,t1st C"ll,rch 
Ms. Ar,ton a Marie M..dd 
M--s Rt>becca Flefler M...-dd {3) 
M--s J II Arne Muelle,. 
M.- Matthew James M1..elle,. 
Mr Robert C Mukle:ha er 
Mrs Kn~ M '1u11ca 
Ms. Edith Semader::e Mu len 
Mr.Wayne Mullen 
Ms Dor-na Mui 1nax 
Mc Alan Lyn° Mu 1,0 , (2) 
Mr Leor-aro P Mull flS 
Ms, Vic<ie L Mui ins 
Mc Lawnence J. Multenec (3) 
Mr. and Mrs Bi I Lee Mum'ord (3) 
Mrs Kim "1uncy 
Mes Patsy B Mundell (2) 
Mrs Karen Lee Munoz 
M- Jeney Munroe (3) 
M,. R,ta '1uratalla (4) 
Mrs Ge,.ald1ne G :-1urct-1$0n 
Mr: ,ames Murley ( 16) 
Mc James 8. Murley (2) 
Mrs. Becky A Murphey ( 15) 
McjonoWMurphnee Ill (4) 
Murphy Graves A"thi1ects ?LLC 
Mc Haro,d D Mucphy (3) 
Mrs. l•es Luc, le Murphy (4) 
Mrs. je ..... ri'er Dense Mvrpr:y 
Ms. Jul a GcaJ,am Mu•phy (4) 
M• Petec ~ Mucphy (7) 
M• Roben D Mu,phy (4J 
M,. Sherry K. Murphy (l) 
M .. s Stacha P Murphy 
Mr \N1 ha1Y1 0. Murp"y (5} 
Murphy 'Jap er & Company 
M, Anne Coop Mu.,-ay (2) 
Mes. Janel Mun-ay (7) 
'1r: M1(n.ael Shawn Murray {2) 
Mrs. Laura Bev, Murrel 
Mr. Ker.neth Wa)-ne Murrey 
Mr. Ra ph Ker,nc:h M1..se (5) 
Mc af'd M-,. ls,,:hand l.orT,n Muse ( 14) 
Mr and Mrs. T"Oy Lynn Muse 
M- Jame, D. Musck (2) 
M .. Justin Ross Mutter 
Dr: arid Mrs Phi ID E Myers (2} 
M· D0ogl.s Ea•I Mye,~ (2) 
Mr: a"d M;-s.. Ernest Leech Myers (2) 
Dr. Gil t t Myers 
Mr. Gler-n D. Myers 
'.'1rs. leathel'" Lyr-n Mye--s (5) 
Mr: .:t"ld Mo; GaryW Myers (4) 
Mc and M'> Seth ' R Myers (2) 
Mr~. Kelly C Myers 
M,. oe:a Myecs (8) 
Mr. Ray Mye,~, Jc (2) 
M.- Rex Mye .. s Jr 
M,. Roy A Myers 
Mor;. Phy hs An,, Mytes 
M,·W1 l"'mC M;tles \3) 
M,· Mi(hdei E Nabozny 
Mrs Nd:"Jcy Kammer N.addy (2) 
Ors Stephen and Christine NJ.gy ( 3) 
Mr:,rd Mr-s.john Sa-nud Ndhm (4) 
Mrs. Ma101e C Na.rim (2 ) 
Mrs. R.obon El-man :--..ia1::.e1 
Mr: ond Mrs Al AKbct; Na_,111 
Mr,. Joyce R Na I ( 12) 
MrThomasAnthon:,- Nd.ll (3) 
MrWll~m Joseoh Nally (5) 
M"'> [m ly R Narnh;n ( I 0) 
M .. s Ann H :'\ianc.e 
Mr and Mrs. Jo:.eph H. N,mce {3) 
Ms Barbara M. '\;,1111./ (2) 
"1r: r,,'.1(hael Hobart Nantz (5) 
Ms. [deen fagg,:1'i. i'.ap1e1· ( 12) 
Mr: JOh,, R Napre,. 
Mr: and M-s Rooe1~ Morri"S 
Nap1C" ( 9) 
Mrs L1S,,1. S mmons Napier 
Mr and Mrs. W1 ham Mono~ 
Napier {19) 
M•-s Bet--;;,' Jane Nash 
M· i.J!cryW Nash (2) 
M··,; Me ody RJct-.arason Nash 
Mr• Scott [dward Nass (2) 
Mr: "1d'"Sl"c.l 5 Natharson (20) 
Mrs Sherry Lynn N.!~1on (2) 
Mr. Mic1-i.ael R.. Naton (5) 
Mr: a-,d M--s. RJdlard "-<i.ndobh Nm 
Ms Ltsa Micl'-elle /\;,we 
Mrs.J .... l1a F1eds Nc1ylo1 (4; 
Mr. Ker-reth H Ne<1glt: 
Mrs.V,v.anW Neagle (4) 
Mr fay Nea,J.-
Ms. Lau .. a A. Nealy 
Mr and Mrs. W1 ham 1. 
Neathame Jr: (6) 
M,. Do"'.:.ld Eugene f\;cbel 
M,. and Mrs. Od.v1d A. Nedro!> (5) 
Mr: Robe··t Alan Nedv1dek 
Mr: Aaron Neel and M-!,.. Ddnette 
'!eel (3) 
'1, Kacen Ann Neeley {l) 
'1cand M .. ,. RityV Neely (4) 
Mr. S:eohen f"". Neely 
Mrs. Myrna Nell (8) 
Ms. Aul,.-ey Nehr,ni; (2) 
Mr. Ke.,,..etr !'1. "\:e1g,·bor:> 
Mc Scott M. Ne ghbors 
M• Chesler e. '-cl, (5) 
Ms. Caro hr ,e Ncl 1~ {9) 
M Da,,,d J 'Jclscn (2) 
M.-s., Cynthia Milon Nelson (2) 
M-: George Gu~hr,e Nelson (4) 
Mrs. (atie C Nc1,or 
Ms Mary Ne !>On 
Mrs. Mai y L Nebo" 
'1,: Paal J Nelson (2) 
f"':r.and M·::,,.Jdrne~ Mdrk Ne!sor, (6) 
J"".r. and M:i. jo~ph Domin'-
Ne,, (3) 
M 1. Rhonda L Nesb tt ( I 2) 
Mrs.. Cla1ne Ke,,fledy ,essler 
M• B L Neste (5) 
Dr: f'-"u;_r,-;i,el S. Net,"e,,-s (2} 
M·s RO'.,yn C. J\.etrer; (4) 
M· Sam 1'.eukam (2J 
n s. M,;1.11/yn Jo Neurndnn (4j 
M,. and M,,. R</,a,'d L Neumayer (4) 
Mr. ?on old \leuss ( 4) 
Mr: Od.v1d W.iyne Nevile (4) 
'1,. "-'d M,;. Adam W, Nev, le (2) 
M•~. n<.ld Lyn~ Nevtt 
M Sed, , Ramal 'Jewbern ( l) 
M, . Dorothy S Newbold (7) 
Mrs. Brenda ferguson Newcom ( 14) 
M. ,;1.nd Mr-:.. Cu---t;ce Lee 
°"ew-com. 1i: (3) 
M':, Pa•.1,::1J Gd1I Newcom (12) 
Mr. Clyde '!e...,cornb 
D• and Mrs. Gondon B. Newt I (20) 
M!.. Mel ss.:i M Newell 
Mr;, Peggy Jean '-ew~-k 
Mr. dnd Mrs Michael Steven 
Newlond (2) 
Mc Cl hon B Newm,10 (5) 
M,-,, l:nd"Se:,- Morns Ne·...vrrr,1~ (2) 
Ms, Po ly E '-ewman (6) 
M,..W1'larn Ci.r,..ol Newmar ( 4) 
M~ Brett Newtor 
M Chades G Newson (2) 
Mc ond Mrs. ChMle< W Newton (l) 
Mc Jar.v,n L. Newton (6) 
Mr and Mrs. Enc Thomas Ncvtt.on (2) 
Ms Jenn fe-- Nc ... tton 
'1r: J,,d M--s.. M ,chac J. Nc-wton {9) 
t"'"r; Micha.el Wayne Nevvton (3) 
D- Matthew Do,,cm Ngwu (6) 
ML Ray N,cc.m (2) 
Mr: ana Mrs. AIM' Nicely ( 14) 
Mr. ana '1rs . .<c-nnc1h A Nicely (9) 
Ms. S:acy "l;i"iC Nieholcs 
M--s Ancra Curnin1ns N,chol s 
M• Roocr· L N,cho Is (l) 
M· Cha0les A N,cno,s (2) 
M,.s Deanna Ly')" Nichols 
Ms. Judy Carol N ~hols (5) 
Mr "1a coin- P Nichols. Jr 
Mc 1"',c"acl CO<ly N ,chols (6) 
MAJ and Mrs. Paul Eowand 
N,chols ( 12) 
vr.W1I 1am H. N chols. Jr (4) 
Ms. Ma-,e 8. Nicholson ( I 0) 
1""'1-s. Sarah Sm tr1 N1c:Mlson 
Mr: Da·.rd Joshua Nichter 
Mrs. Macy El zabcth M N,cke I (6) 
Ms. Ar.a F Nie Klaus 
M- Lyle M N,cks 
Ms. L1,r,,a F l\.icOl--tU5 (2) 
Ms. Lynn N,c-dcrme er 
Mc O·ton J. N ehau, (3) 
Mr. f1mes F Nie·sen, Jr: (3) 
Mrs. E is.:i M Nie son 
'1r ~yan RaymOr",d N erne1er (4) 
"1rs. E 11r1tx-th J. N emeyer (5) 
Ms K,1y Nirr,.an-Meyers (5) 
I", Glenn E N,ppert (S) 
Jeremy S.ipplc (5J 
Mc Eugene 'J,x (•I) 
Mr and Mrs. Wende I Nixon (7) 
Mr. I yn-wood Nixon 
Belle Hunt (center) poses with the recipients of the Mike 
and Belle Hunt Women's Basketball Scholarship Tiffany 
Zaragoza and Crystal Kelly at the Scholarship Celebration 
event, 
WKUSPIRlT 
M~ "1;y11y-- Nixon ( 121 
!'-'lr An·t-o"y D. N:io!e 
Mrs Judy C Noble 
'1s Lon E. Nob,e (3) 
:'1s Ad .. 1cnne Oe"l1se 0.obles. (2) 
~r Jon,, Lenard Noe,]'" 
Mr and Mrs jO!'-.n Nolan (2) 
Mc Henc) A•ton ,olte, Jr. (2) 
Mr Donnld Norrnar 
Mr James Farley 'Jorman (3) 
Ms. jL:l1e S':rader Norman 
Ms. N;mcy :\iorman 
M,.. ~na v.rs. S:eve Norma" (2} 
Nor""1S \/•,,le I ServKes.1.-.c (5) 
Mrs Ange a F Norns 
Mc Cody 5. Noens 
Ms Ginge--Taylor Nof"'1> 
Mrs .o Ann I\Jo,T s (21) 
t-1r: -<e-,1r- Wayne Norm 
'1rs. Krysta; K Norris {S) 
'1r a,,d Mrs. Tim Norn~ ( 11) 
~t: Rict-ara L '\Jori-·1s {7) 
i'-"'r SafT'rl..el I ➔. Norn~ (20) 
Ms. '1arc1a \;Oft'"'Cu!l 
Mr. Stew¥t Paul No.-t1"rop 
Mrs. Kav,.-yn R. Norvell (7) 
M1' Br~an Ca~son .:tr'td Mrs, Gayie 
Nov,c, (5) 
Ms. Tarr my Ar,n No·,itsky {2) 
M--andf"'.rs.DonNovose (10) 
M.-s Nora Rose Now1ck1 (2) 
M,. Ru,h E. N-ckols 1 3) 
Ms. Em he C Nues;tro 
D.N1..gem (4) 
Ms Pa:sy 'I. Na gent ( I 0) 
"1r: af'd M,.s l'aul D<:1mon Nunn (") 
'1rs. lr.~eborg K.:ttr-arind Nunn 
t,,'!rs. Joan A. :'\.unn (S) 
iv r. Robe, t A Nunn 
Mr. Cr:a1g jil"'l"IC~ \Junnan {)) 
Mr. anc Mrs. Eo..v.ard Mar-cus 
Nunne'ee, II (3) 
M· Larry Oi..AnC Ni.,tt 
Col '1itymonc T Nutter (d.) (4) 
M Cha·les w Nye ( I) 
M··s Ce,, 1,1 M. Oak (5) 
M::. Chr 1sty 'Janie le Oa~es 
Mr: and Mr·s.John Wa,.ren Oakes {4) 
Mr: '.'-'lelvin L 0dKeS (2) 
'1r: Randa IV Oakes. Jr 
'1s, Ll11rtoi:-:r G Oaks (2) 
Oak 1r'Ce Eye C11n1c (3) 
OakYVOOd ;:-arm Riding Academy, LLC. 
Ma.1 Jer,y D. Oates, Ill 
M, Je ,·y M Oates (8) 
Mr John Oberhausen ( I 3) 
M .. Stephen r. Obermeier 
M' R,ch,nd Todd O'Bnan (5) 
M Rooect J. O'Bneo (2) 
M, Dav10 Al en O'Bryan (7) 
Mr-~. Reoecca I O'Brya." 
Mes. Shacor Ka)e O'Bcyan (2) 
Mr~ Barbar.a [. Ochsner (3) 
'1s Bnd~et O'Corrdl 
'1s Mer~n Snyder O'Co· r-ell 
D c-nd Mrs.. john Re-gts 
O'Connoc Jc (2) 
Mr;. Cam-,en O'Dan el (3) 
M':i. Susan Cathe~1ne O'Dc1n1e 
M• D,~d W Oden ( I 0) 
M,·, Dixie Oden (4) 
M .. , Me 1ssa Mare Odom 
M-; Chery Reree O'Dor-c,>vdn 
M,·5 Ba-t>ara C. Oeste-·, tte ( 
Mr: Davie Oetnge, 
...)ff.ce of m.emator,d u,ograms (6) 
Mc a0 d M·• Danny Ofl.tt {2) 
!'.1r: d"d M··s Do., Ci, los Off ult 
J Burch E Og esuy (3) 
~rs. Darla Og ef,by 
...,.r:Wate !)_ Ogle~by 
1rs. Elubeth A O'Hd.rc! (2} 
1, and Mr,. ft<hard G. O'Keefe (2) 
Dr: Kar.a.lee f Olde" «imp 
1~s Caro yr- C. Oldh,1m ( 19) 
1 .. '> Elisa G. Oldh,;lrl', 
11 I le~er~ Ol<1t-.c1.m 
M John Kober t Oldhom ( 3) 
FALL 2007 
Mr. and Mrs, Mict-.a.el 0 .r'·r 
Mrs. Do .. ld K. 0 1ve 
M .. and Mrs. De .. e, B--yan 01 ve ( 7) 
M• Cha..;e, Lynn Oive, (16) 
M, .and Mrs, Danny C. 01 vcr 
M-- Ja-nes 0. O!r-.,e1 (4) 
Mr Je..-rey David Ohve 
Dr. M.argure:te j. 0 1ver ( 4) 
Mrs Megnan E. Olr\•er (4) 
Mr. Phip Mar tin Ohvc• (9) 
Mt: a.rd M--s. Geofl ey Bruce 
O"er (I ) 
Mr. T Mothy Al.:in O 1~r 
0,. Col.rtenay L. Oi"ey, 5·. (J) 
Mr: Scott Ryan O'Lou~h1 r 
DrAstnd Hotfmc1nr1 01:,,t:n 
Ms. Sha-on K. 0 sen (5) 
Mr. Natri-2.rne Olson 
Mrs. Donna H. 0'M,Vd (6) 
M•· Norma., A. O'N<>rr (4) 
M ··s jes:,,1w D O ' ~cc11 
M·s Ka·t" M chel c O 'Ne, ( 10) 
ML and M,,. Regs len arxe O'Ne,I (3) 
M, <1.nd Mr~. jd.1'rl,e:,, Ddv1d Oney (7) 
Mr. .and Mr::..Wli om Onley 
Mr. 0::.1 K . .1tKl l.)r. Anne 
On)ekwuluJC (l) 
"'ls. Jenn fe· Ann r.Ou1se OrJ"ge (2) 
Ms. D.:.r lent.: Or .-,rig-a!i-
1"'"'.r f,_ Su~1 Hi,.,1 ,cy O"Hedr (4) 
IV;:,,. l:vetyn Or cgoo 
M1.<tn0Mr~.OetrnsOrel (12) 1 
M~. Eu~d C. 0 go· ( 6} 
M,s. Heid L Orld::.<e ( 6) 
n,.Addye I"".. Orndorff 
M· J.nd <v1r~. (),w1d Pdul Orne ( 0) 
M· John J O 'Ro,,ri<e (2) 
Col. (Kee) and M,s, Nc,,flldn E. 
o,, ( 10) 
Mr~. !,.tlit1l 5.0 ... r 
Mr:.. I 1~i M chel e Ot·th (5) 
'1r. C.<::11 lo~ JO';>~ Orti.::: 
M,. ond Mr,. W 11,.M H, Oct or, Jc (7) 
Mr. M 1(hd~I S. Osvoe 
f"" r. dfld M~ ~ M ;,:e Osborn 
M~. 81--ena.:1 Ost>o"ne 
Ms. Jennifer ~ O')bome 
M•~- Potr Cid Correa Os.b<Yne (5) 
M•. Jc-me";> V-/, O>boume {2) 
Ms.1 c11 ,1 Os.t>OL;rne 
Jefle,y . Osgood, Jc, MPA 
M, Arthur Lew1s Osw.iKI 
M, Lou,s L Oswold, . c (5) 
Owva.o, Worlo (2) 
Mr!>. MKt-elle She,1nshJng Ott (2) 
'1r:a"d M-s. J•mes W Ott,ng (2) 
M,. o"d M•s Ku•t Robe,-t Otto (3) 
Mr. O"d M .. :,. Doo Ous.ey 
l"-':r. KerTelti W, Overh1.,lts (5) 
Mr. ond Mr!> George Cl<.1r-:.. 
O""cstreet (3) 
Mrs. L0is C. 0vef":>t'"eet 
M,. Mc1roee Lyr.nette 0-1erstrcet 
Mc: c:1nd Mrs. Mt.1rk Wi!ldcn 
OJers:.reet (2) 
M,. M,,·y 8, O""sen (3) 
Mr Ke·, r Rana.sl Owen 
MJ'yclo Owen 
LI C 13.:imey Clifton Owens 
Mr: Charles L Owen, (3) 
Mr: J."d Mr-s Kevin Mart< O·,•tCns (6) 
Mc Jerome E. Owen, (]) 
D and Mrs. H,YO d E. Ownb,, ( I 9) 
Mr-s. S. C1ro inc O~ ,er (9) 
Mr-s, L:iura Ph II ps ?,KC 
Mr ana Mrs. =>atric-< D P,1,e 
Mrs, ~r,1h Ann Pace 
M~ Steven Tynes Pacr 
M--s Dor,na Dawley Pack 
Dr: K1ran Kum;i• P,1d,,gat.:i: ('3) 
Dr and Mrs. R.c1ul -~- •'ad1 la (5) 
Mr ard Mrs. Fdc,ic 11 Po:2,e ( 0} 
Mr "el,sch,1 <. Page ( 6) 
Mrs. Tina '\. P-1gc 
Mr: ,rd M··s T mvis Cr,) g Pa~ (5) 
f"!r. ,1nd M.-s Drivid le<! ::>a~c 
M,s.SueAnn Page (II) 
Mr. Cu~t )ouglas Paige ()) 
Mrs. Jenr!drr l Paintt•r 
Dr: :rne'il ~ c1rve}• 0art, 11 ( 3) 
Mr:W1I td.rrt Robert Par: (3) 
Mr. Artflur" C. Palmer (4) 
Ms.. Luo:a Dianne Pa MC" 
Ms Mardr I Patm,ter (l) 
Pdm"s :....ieaven s,~t Soaps 
P-a'1.1che 
De '\obe0 t Panchyshyn (2) 
Mr, K moer,y E Papp (2) 
Par;:id s~ P"1n11"g 
Mr James Wcslc-y P'drdue 
Parents Press (8) 
Dr: Mary ,'1cl !'Ida dt-d Mr Edv.'ll" j. 
Pms (2) 
Mr Howand Jnd Mrs K<-rty Paosh (2) 
Mr Charles H1I Pa-k (3) 
Mrs . . uanrta K~"Ttedy P;i-i<. 
Mc Ste,en E. Park (2) 
'.'-'lrs. j.am1c Rene{' Parl<.e ( I 
"'1r: Jert" B P:tn::c 
Ms.. She til Ann Park(' 
f'-"rs. Ashley S P,1r<e-r 
Mr a'":d Mrs. C.1nc-r Thompson Parker 
Mr. D;irn.~n L Parker 
Mrs. D1.lr.c Lynnt' ParkPr (•I) 
Mr and Mr~. Donald E P;ir<er 
Mr Gary Tr,1cy i>ark~r (4) 
Mrs P:1rr-Cl11 A. ParkPr 
M,. Ph11p :>ari<ei" 
Mrs Tonya R Parxcc (2) 
Mrs Alli ea Ladd Pack, (2) 
Ms. Brenda EliZi1~tn P-<1;r<s 
Mc Kenneth l) Prtr'<S (4) 
:1rs. Sue l .:tr.1e, Panes 
'."ls Sus,1n C:l'ol Pc1rks 
Mr Rodney Kc,th P.,rmley ( I 2J 
vr. Manrrw S. Darr 
Dr. ,1r,d Mr-<.. Robcr1 W Parrert 
Mr Michael L~ P:~rrett (5) 
Mrs. DclaM P-o-r-sh 
Ms. Rhond-> Ga, Pam,h (2) 
Ms. c•,12el K. Pac.on (5) 
Dr: Bil y Jot Parsons (2) 
M~ W. Boyd P;,rsons 
Gary and &•th Pa-tn (6) 
Mr ,1nd Mrt Terry Michae Partin (2) 
M, James Michael Pasley (9) 
Mrs. Pat<ic a O Pasey (4) 
Mr: Bcmard .Ion" Passa'iume 
~r. Jtrty Poss.:\fiurre (3} 
Mc and M,; jeacey Roy Pate (SJ 
r-"r Dona:d Thomas Pa:ersOf! (3) 
Er,n R. P,1trick 
Mrs. Mc~nn °rovcJ Patrick 
Mt r1nd Mr5 ·or;n Patsey (4) 
M.- Mari< v~n Patten 
M,. anc Mrs Wi iam C Pane--son (2) 
M,. md Mrs. Co--ey L P.a;nerson (5) 
M-- Frank H. Panerson (5) 
Mr ar-d Mrs. john t I Pane.~son 
Mr ;ir<:I Mrs. Raymond Leon 
Patterson ( 12) 
Mr. Richard Freden0< Patterson ( 2} 
Mr cl:"Jd Mf"'S Steven K. Pat11so" 
Mr Forest Ki.-k Patton (2) 
f"-"r and M~s How-ell C Patton, Ill 
Mr L::irry Ger-e Pa~on (3) 
Mr ana Mrs Ph1ll1p R. Patton {2/ 
Mrs SL:zene K,nde·· Panon (6) 
M· ~hornas R. Patton ( 17) 
Pau T cave le. D.M.D (2) 
M-Ten-y Pau 
Dr Edward R. Pauley 
Mr ard Mrs. Ohm W Prtuh {26) 
De James R. Pawy (2) 
Mr a•d Mrs. G. Oav,d P,u~ (2) 
"1rs. Georgia Paxton 
Mrs. lau'a R Paxton {3) 
Ms Polly E Paxton 
~r: ana Mrs., Robert. [. Pax"ton ( 16) 
Mr. BIi Payne (5) 
Mr; Cacolyn Sue Payne (8) 
M,. C•e,yl Payre (l) 
M.-s Cynthia A P<1.yne 
M"s Cynthia M-d.r:e Payne 
M Dan,e Lee Payne (8) 
M,.. David Ralph Payne ( 3) 
Mrs. Deoorari L Payne 
Mrs. t.m1 et' K. Payne 
Ms L1,,r-1cc nez Pa)'ne (3) 
Mr Jason Edwand Payre 
M.-s. Joyce A Payne 
Mr Nic"o 0us E. P.:tyr,e- (2} 
Mr R. cky Brya"t P,r1.yne 
Mr:arx!Mrs.Wll1dmj P-d.yne 
Mc a·d M'S. edg;c R. Payne (20) 
"'lrs. S~acy Mc1rie Beyke Payre 
Mrs_ W1lm;i ,ean Payre 
r--'c George Td bo:t Payme1 (2) 
Mes.Ar>gela L Payto• (4) 
Mes. Jess <a M. Payton (2) 
Mc Karl C Payton (4) 
Mc M~hael L Payton (2) 
Ml': D1N1d St.,art Peace 
Ms. Sordca W. Pea& (7) 
M• M chae C Peak (2) 
M- Cletus Sarders Pearl (2) 
M· Gocy Lee Pearman 
Ms. M nrne J, PemaJI (2) 
Mr'. t- 1 Nea·e Pea son {3) 
Ms. Judy Pe.arson 
Mc Albect Re I Peck ( 3) 
Rev. Glenn C Peck ( I OJ 
Mr: Stuart V Peck 
Mrs. Teresa L Peckham 
Mr.Jeff Peden 
Mrs. Macy Marshall Peden (l) 
Mc Robb e [ Pede"'on (2) 
Mc Bobby Lee Ped go 
Mes J••et M. Ped,go (2) 
M.,. M,u-cus Martin Ped.go (2) 
M.,. Mary Bess Ped go 
M Dav,d Kim Peek 
Mc ard Mrs, Jeff ey B. Peeoles 
M!> Lisa Gayle Peercy 
Mrs u5a Pel1e 
Mrs. Janet ~rton Pe! et1er (2) 
Mr. Gdr-y 5 Pence 
Mc Dav,d Blythe Pendec (5) 
Mr: Jdmes Otis Pend1ttor, 
Mr. S,-1an L Penn 
Ms. Jeanette Penn (;) 
Ms. Sha•on Kay Penn,ngton (2) 
Mc john Edwand l'enny.J,. (4) 
M· and Mrs, Dav,d -· Pept)<:r (4) 
M and Mcs, Stuart Peppe { 4) 
M·, Debocah W. Peppers (7) 
Dr: Leo Raines Percei (2) 
Mr John L Pe~c1'ul 
Mc ard Mr,. Damon L Pe<'dcw (3) 
Ms Taca Percue (3) 
Dee C Perguson ( 7) 
Mrs, Bcenda Anne Pe, .go (2) 
Ms Chere Kay Pengo 
Ms Cynthia Jo Pe--k.tns 
Mr Dae L Perki"s 
Mrs. Diane M,lle .. Perkirs 
Frederxk B, Pei ~ms 
MAJ USA (Ric l J {4} 
M-- ja5,or, D. Pei .:.ms 
Mrs Jo P. Perkins 
M,. and Mrs. KC'f'neu· Pe, Ions 
Mc Lny Wayre Per kms (5 J 
M'S Leta K. Per -:.in:. 
Ms Paula Raye f'ef kins 
Ms R1eq1..1ta Arnette Pe, i<ins 
Mc and M,s,W,lharr, Le< l'l,ion;./<: (5) 
Mr: A.r-dr ew Taylor Pei ry 
Mrs. Err1ly ll Pen y (4) 
Mr: je,.ome Perry (2) 
Mr: L1w·ence G. Perry 
Ms. Lee Pe--ry 
Ms. Linea Perry 
Mr: and Mff,. J~ Ker-,neth Perry (2) 
Ms. SrZin ,\. Pen y 
M Shawn M. Perry (3) 
Mrs '1;·g,,ct f. l'ers,lw,c (4) 
M,. ard M,,. SWnley T. Pelene ( 12) 
ML K.,1 Pete-, (4) 
Mr. f"'tke '-· Peters 
'1L I '"othy J Pete,, (2) 
M·. ,,id M,; 11-ornJ> John Petersen (2) 
M1. c10d Mrs. Ben1.1m n DJ...-.d 
PClt;r~on (5) 
M 1 ~- Ocrw,e K Peterson 
Mr Geo, ge E. Petecscn J,· ( I) 
M·s. 5'1,>.ron M Peterson (3) 
M-.,1.nd Mrs. Jhomas F. Petef'"SO('I 
M· ond Mrs. Ph It p L, Pet<ed" (6) 
Mrs L,sa M. Petce (2) 
Mr. Edvv-drd :JetnJsch 
\\ I , I f R l'- r I. I\ l Li <. K ) 
HONOR ROLL 
~ r: dnC Mrs ~ar Ja rte!. Pettey ( I 0) 
Ms.Arn M Petcy (3) 
Mr W II .am Dudley Peyton, I { 12} 
Mr Thomas Pfanner ~1111, )' (3) 
M· Thomas Jo:.eph Pfe fe 
Mr: and Mrs Eddie Has rl!i- Plin~ton {2} 
Mr Fred~ P(sterCf' (4) 
Mes C,nay Lee Ptelps (5) 
Mr· ar,d Mrs. Br .1nCon D. Ph II ps. (2) 
Mrs, Ann Bakoc PM ps {5) 
Mrs. Benita Br own Phi! 1~ 
M,: C.tv,n f sh Ph II ps (2) 
'11. Haro d Levert Phi hps:, 1r: (3) 
ML JeO L Pt,I ,ps 
1""1. and Mt~- Je1er"l'ly N. Pt-ii ips: (4) 
Mis. Mu;.hit;lle Lynn Ph II ps. (4) 
Mr;. Peggy C Phlhps ( I OJ 
M, ,md Mes. S,m R Ph II ps (5) 
M1':,. $."e1, y Lednn Phtl 1~ 
M, StuJrt ~ou1s Phi IDS. (5) 
M• fho,co1 G. Ph II ps (6) 
M·sJwn Ph lpot (14) 
Dr. dnCI Mrs. LJwrence 0 h1pos (2) 
Phyl "JeMa I Booki<eep,ng (2) 
P1 Kapp.i AJphJ r-raternrty 
M,:0°d M'> S meon T.:,lor 
P<kard (4) 
Mrs. Usa A Picke-ell (S) 
Mc Rodney R Pickenng (S) 
Mr: DJ'l1cl Alan Pckcrreli (10) 
f"'.r. Lou1:. Te'Sri1on P1cl(ett 
Ms .... wsa P ckcn 
Ms. Melea nc P1c..::ett 
Mr: St¼wn Ehston Pickett 
Mc Hann, G P,epcc {2) 
M,. Bcenda P,ercc (2J 
M- and Mes. Rogec P ercc ( 14) 
Mc ard Mrs. Danny Ray P,ercy (5) 
Mc '\alph T P,crcy 
Mc <ned B. P·ecson ( 4) 
Mr: Sn.an Lee Po ;panc-n ( 7) 
Mrs. Marian E P,ko ( 3) 
ML and M,, Regg,e O,ven Pike (SJ 
Mr. ,md Mrs Don<1ld Ear Plfow (3) 
MJ1ors Joseph Haydor ond L:1~'•l 
P,low '.2) 
Mr: Patnck Alan Pinder (8) 
Mc Ch.ices P P,rg (SJ 
Mes jeao j. Png (7) 
M- James David Prnec Jc (4J 
M'> G ngec 0 ,per (l) 
Mc Mic1'lel 'l P,pp,n (5) 
Ms. Doona H. PcO<-Z (?0) 
M'.). UndJ 5U7J"ne Pitchford 
M, Mack Ar-lhony P"ch'ond ()) 
Mr:Vun Ho-.v:u-ci P1tm,;in 
Mrs. P Jtnc a Dawn P tts (2) 
Pllu Hut 
Mc Brae Do,;glas Platts (S) 
Mc A fred f"easonton ()) 
Mes. Nancy 1 Pies~, (l) 
Dr. W111a-n A Ploumis 
M•s. Me.a,n,c L saocth Pk.1--n 
Mrs. Joi re Plummer 
Mrs. Nova Je<in Ph .• mmc,r (6) 
Mc Henry Podgcrsky (2) 
Mc Jo<n Edward Pod,ch (1) 
Dr. Retld Poe .1nd Dr Rich<i!rd 
Gr-eec (20) 
M,: Rodney Poe (6) 
Mc, A.rtnony l. Poff 
M, Rdquel L Pogue 
Mr. Hov,,,,d Po rdcxtc, (3) 
Ms. Crnsty B Poland 
Ms. Joyce Ma"'1 Polard 
Mc W,tl,am A POl<'nsky (2) 
M° Chacles Fdw,tr'd Pol,, Ill ( I) 
M• [)or, 1ld l "oll,lnd. Jc {9) 
M,W,l1,1m Poll,ind, Jc (•I) 
Mr Hubert Ray Poi!Ptt 
Mc ard Mrs Richand B Polley (2) 
Mrs. fl'7abcth I. Pollock (2) 
"1rs. Parncl.l A. =>ollock 
""rs. Bcvc-rty N ;:,olson 
r-'c Robert W Poo e (S) 
M Oocyl Ann Pope (2) 
Mr. K<' , ,, F¼ar Pope 
Mc [),i,,d J Popham (2) 
Mrs Do.""na Kaye Popham 





Mr Watter M Pof"O'NSk1 
Mr Phil 1p 1-eroy Po"ter { 5) 
Mr Robe<t E Ponec Sr (4) 
Mr ar-d Mrs Roscoe T Po--ter (2 ) 
Mr and Mrs. John Henry Porter ( 16) 
Mrs Sa ly E. Pon:er 
Mr. Wilham Bfal"ldon Porter 
Mr Charles B. Prev.nn 
Ms 8renda Jeae Pnce ( I I) 
Mr and Mrs. William O Pnce (5) 
Mr Douglas Alan Pnce (5) 
Mrs. Ehzabeth Pnce (4) 
Mrs Frances Pr ce 
Mr Kenneth M1ehael Pr1ee 
The Regional Science Resource Center housed at Bowling 
Green Community College offers relevant engagement 
opportunities for BGCC students. 
Mrs. Gwendolyn K. Poston (2) 
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M, Harlan G Sav,-ty (8) 
Ms. Angela i(ay Sawyer (5) 
Mr,; Debbi{' Sawyer 
M,._ Patf"lCia Ann Sa)'ior 
Mrs. Martha T raVls Sayre { 4) 
Mf'j Cheryl }or-es Sazama 
HONOR ROLL 
M~. M,::1ry Sules 
M, llobl"e L 5td<t ,n (8) 
M,. ,nd M,.., R.indJII Alu11 ScJrtxJro (2) 
Mis. Pc:1tPt1d W. Scdrborough (3) 
M, •nd Mrs. Chffond ScJ,t,,wgh (2) 
Mr Joseph f rankhn Sc,1tes (2) 
Mi~ K.drer, Ann Scates 
M-- dnd Mrs. JJrnes R. Schaeffer 
M< Jeremy Sch•fer (2) 
Mr S.. SdrJ J. Schdfe, 
Mr Chacles E Schalroth (5) 
M, Dean A Sch.1mor<' (2) 
Mr JI1d Mrs M<:hacl Boyd Sd,,..,·1 ()) 
Mr AIJn Schellenberge, 
M> M<1.roe _ynn Schcllcnbcrgtr 
Mr ceo B. Schemmel Jc ( 11) 
Ms P-1ula M Sct-C'nck 
Mr5. Cirolc H. SchenKC-r'•f<.>lder 
Ms.. Enn 5c'1epman and Mr Fvori 
Ril.,ew1ch 
Mr Steven J Sch<>re, (5) 
Mc Dav,d . Scheu (2) 
Mr: ilnd Mf's W(':S Schickli 
Ms. Am.-1nd;i L Schiff 
McThorroas Edward $chi" (5) 
Mr. Robert Joe! Sct-1ndC'r 
Mr :md Mrs. Ca,ci H~rry 
Sch,rtz,nger (1) 
Mr Kenneth W1 li11m Schmidt (2) 
Mr Ph, hp Arthony Schmiot ()) 
M, Rodney Schmidt (5) 
M,. Thom.-1s Milan Schmierer (2) 
Ms. Jen.rn'rr Alnanda Schmits (◄) 
Mc Joscpl> F $chm"' 
Mr< Eh2at>eth Kaye Schm,tt (4) 
Ms. Fm ly A Schmitt 
M, ,1nd Mrs. Owlcs M Schmit' ()) 
Ms S,ir,1h ). Schrn,tt 
S,stcr M.,ry Schmuck (6) 
Mr and Mrs B,,an Matthew Sdv,e,de,-
:-1< Dolly M. $chne,d,-r 
Dr. Roo<-r, and',1,i,nia Schnc<ler ( I I) 
Mary and [)ougl,'js Sclmcider ( 17) 
Mc RJchardV $chne,dcr 
Mr: rtnd Mrs. W1llii1m Wa'f'le Schne1oer 
MfS. Cynth,a F Schn,•I (2) 
M,;. Emily Wal!<C-t Schn,::,kr (4) 
Mrs Baroars M. Schnc linger ()) 
Mrs. lletty R Schnuc 
Mi Philip 'Schnur 
M, R,chard A Schnur (6) 
D, M,rr,,n R. Schocf'<'Ckc {)) 
Mr and Mes Dasod Scholu ($) 
Mr: George Loui-s Schonhoff 
Mr: Charles ~1mes Sc:hoolC'r. II 
Ms Sue P$ctloolc,. 
Ms. Kelry M.inc Schoolry 
'1r Kcv,n Schrc b<-r (1) 
Mr: and M('s. Matth("w Kc.--.1 
Schrc,bcr ( 4) 
Mr.W I: am 11 Schreiber (2) 
Mr Davd G. Schroader (2) 
Mr. D,,,,d A $ch-o<ctcr (7) 
MfS. M, x,nc M. Schroeder (5) 
Mr Geo,·ge H Schroer (4) 
Ms. Carol I Schucker (8) 
Mr John L Schuhmann (2) 
Ml"'S N na M,1r'lf' <i<l'\t,lthei1_; ( 14) 
M,.. Ad..1m F !iott ~ultz 
M,. s,-.,,r1y Sue Schultz (2) 
M- Chnstophcr P•vl Schultz (1) 
M.-'> Tammy M t hele Schutz 
M,. Robboe Sanes & Mc Ro<hard 
Schu,u,, ()) 
Mr Ba,ry loseph Schulz (2) 
Ms Snaron Mane Schulz (2) 
Mr Edward Schumacher Jr (8) 
Ms Kay Dorm Schumann 
"1rs. Linda W Schumann 
'1< Kelly Le gh Schumm (2) 
M, Joseph M. Schureck 
Ms Donn<1 L Scr-uster 
Or Jul e Mane Schuster 
Ms L,,a A SchuttJer (l) 
Mrs. Juhe A Schwab (5) 
Mr"S. Tracy Lynn Sc:hw.lb ( I) 
Mr. James Doug Sc.hwartz, Sr: 
Mrs. Kathleen Mary Sch ... te1k.a.rt 
Ms. Argela Jo Schwen< (2) 
M.-s Jin.a A Sc nta 
Mr Patock Smco ()) 
M• DiMd C Scott, Ir (S) 
M..-s Deanna Renee Scott 
Mr and Mrs [lmore N. Scon 
Mr5, Frances S. Scott (4) 
Norma and Gerad Scott (10) 
Mr and Mrs. Booby Wayne Scon (15) 
Mrs. ,udy Lynn Scott 
Mr Larry Scott ( 4) 
Ms Mary Lou Scott 
Mr: Norman Douglas Scott (3) 
Mrs. Shar, L Scott ( I 0) 
WKU Police Chief Robert Deane presents Gail Martin, of 
the Martin Management Group, with a scale model of the 
Dodge Charger police cruiser that Marcin Dodge donated 
to the WKU Police Department for use in protecting the 
safety of students, faculty and visitors to the WKU campus. 
Deane and the police department made the presentation to 
express their appreciation to Martin and the dealership for 
this genero us donation. 
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Mrs. Susanne Lewis Scott (S) 
Mr and Mrs. Thomas Clay.on Scott (3) 
Ms Wanda j. Scott (9) 
Scotr.w,lle Cellular (5) 
Mrs. Terra Janel e S<.ov1I (3) 
Mr: Kevin Gerald Ser br1e, ( I 0) 
Mr. Dr.1neW1I is Scnvene--.Jr. (7) 
Mr: Gerald Scnvne1 
Mr. C:i.sey81er1t Sccwggs (3} 
Mr. Ch.:r les Baxter $e~rne (~) 
Mr. and M,·s.. R1cha1d P. Se,;1.dler, I 
M~. Julie Seaman 
Mrs. L,ndsay P Sea,<y (2) 
ML Gary L Se.,., (2) 
LTC James F Sea,~.),. (4) 
Mr. M.~rk l::dw1n Sears 
Mr. T,mothy Wilyne Sear~ 
Mr. tdward L Se.tton (4) 
Mr. and Mrs. Gregory O'Neil 
Se.tton (6) 
Ms. Rach,c• Rose Se.ton 
Mc,;. Shcn·y Gayle Seba,t,Jn ( 15) 
M~. JuhJ Guodhoefer Seeber 
Ms. S.,ro.,ra Seeger 
Ms.Jane S. Seehg (4) 
Mr. Thor'nd.S L. Seiber t 
M,,. Ma,~chelle th>e SekorJ (3) 
Mrs.. (hns"na M. Selby (5) 
M, D""'d Scott Self (3) 
M,s. Ju ,ct D. Self (2) 
M, R,tkey D. Self 
Ms. 1.~~, ,1. McLne Self 
M•s. Const,ince Allsp,,w Se ,n ( I I) 
Ms. t lt.l Jo Selle, s 
M,W, ham J. Seng 
Mr .od Mrs L.n<e Allen Sennett (5) 
Mr~ June A. Sensdbaugh 
Mr ond Mc,;. Cra,g S<ott Sensel (4) 
Mr. DtJV1d A. Se1 o~m 
Mr C.<los Se, · ato (2) 
Mr. Stephen M. Se,TOque 
Mr. ,;1.rxl Mr~- Robert A. Settle 
Mr Jol•n Allen Sett,e, 
Mr: ,;1.od Mr!>- Bndll Lewis Se-well 
Mr 1,,nothy Alan Sewell (2) 
M,. ""° Mr,Jef'e, y 6. Sexton (8) 
M:.. Cynth10 Ann Sexton 
Mr. tr 1(. r hortld':> Sexton 
Mr. Mtirk Sexton 
M». Nancy L. Sextor (5) 
Mr,. Remona Sexton 
Mr. ,::Vid Mr:.. Rodney Phillip 
Sexton.Jr (8) 
Mr~. Sv&nne N icole Se;)(1.on 
Mrs.Amyl,acy Nemon Sey,n<>Jr (3) 
ML Pat,,ck r Seymou, (2) 
Ms. Jo Sha<kelford 
Dr. dnd Mrs. I lerbe1 t t. 
$!\;,do.- ( 2) 
M,. W f,ed Shafor (3) 
M,;. Martha C. Shaffennan (8) 
M,. ,nd Mr,. Jame< C. ShJ,n (9) 
Mr. •nd M, ,. )o,eph H. Shalo,ky 
M,. O,nst,,,a E. Shank (3) 
Mr. Hobert 5™nk;1n 
M, . Ad"enne Shanie, (3) 
M, Clayton E. Sh.nnon 
Mr. D-tJVtd Wd'/r~C Sh..rnnon 
Mr John fr(lnkJ1rl Shdrnx>n 
Mr'. Keith Shdrtier 
Mr MK.Nel Chn~topher Sht1i"ber 
Mrs. u>d Shacp 
Mr Scott Al en Sharp 
Mr ,nd M,;. Stept,en B Shdrp 
Mr )oedy Sharpe (9) 
Will am 0. Shave, 0 M 0 
Mr.and M~W1!1.am Chnstopher 
Shdver 
D<w,11..,m Douglds Shaver (4) 
Ms f aye I'- Shaw (8) 
Mr: Gordon Wtl IJm '.ihaw. Jr: 
Ltc. (ReL) Kent RolJnd Shaw (3) 
M,. L,nda A. Shaw (2) 
Ms. Martha I. ShJw ( 19) 
Mr, and Mrs. Robert Frazier 
SheJrer (2) 
Mr. Robert L S,.-e.arer 
Ms. Vickte V Shearei 
Mr Bro« Jerrod 5"effcr 
Mr Sedn P Jtnck Shea er 
M1. tar! Q. St efl11..~k:.Jr. 
M:.. jJwctr1d ~ue Sh~•t1cld (2) 
Mr~. $1,,:,d·' G She kh 
M:.. Ru1h Shell,)1,..1 ne 
Mi,;..AJ111,;t M. She!,ey (S) 
M,, Annetta M. Shelton (2) 
M~. C..lt.ne-nne P1pe, She ton ()) 
M• ,nd M, Jomes S. Shelton (2) 
M , Judy f. $he,ton (8) 
M· dnd Mr;. RobE IE. Shelton (5) 
M· Stepl,ec C SN>lt0<1 
M· I ldrvt!y Shem...vell 
M· Ke'lfln D. Shern..ve I 
M,. Abby Ga,· $,,epJrdson 
M":>. Debordh Shepen> 
M, John J 5heohard 
Mc R,tkey S. SheppJrd (9) 
Mrs Debor.r Marlene Shecfey (2) 
Mr Gary 5"erm.in (7) 
Mrs. G.yle S. 5"erman (5) 
Mrs E1len L Sherry 
Mrs. L)'"n HdZlett Sherry 
M,; Kenneth B Shevl n (8) 
Mr Ronald H. Shew (2) 
Mr; dlld Ms, Adam EIits. Shewmaker 
Shield, Homes. Inc 
ML Oon,el P.iy Sh,clds ( l) 
Mr. Ds1ryl L. Sh1ek:ls. 
O· EdgJrlhom,on Shelds,Jr (2) 
Ms. Lucilae M. Sh elds 
Mrs. Pegg; f Shoulders (5) 
Ms.. RebJ Lynne Shou~crs 
Mrs. Lynn Shouse (3) 
M1: Monte D,1lc Shouse 
~rs. Ct.ra Ann Kulcnk;1mp Shr"C'•,·(' (6) 
M1:W,l ,s -I Sh,·eve (2) 
M1. and M··, Jay Wesley Shrode ()) 
t"'r Don F ShulC'r 
Mrs.Amy C Shut, (7) 
Mr Stephen D 5nl,h7 
Mrs. She, . j II Shu01.1te (2) 
M,. S. Andrew Soup "I',, Jr. ()) 
Mr. Bobby W Shun 
SIBU B.1l.1ncc 
Mr ind Mrs.. Al f'n N<',11 
S,debottom ()) 
Mr ma Mrs NC'a ~- Sie'bt-rt (5) 
M·· M ch,1c: ind Mrs $h,1ria 
Semcos (9) 
Mr. :na Mrs. f-f('d' ick n Sicw{•r,; (9) 
Mrs. M lf>":11'<'1 I )1,lM(' Si(•wcrt (]) 
M--s. MMy M,Hti'IIX"l Sic-wrrt ( 3) 
Mc Frooeock ) S gda (3) 
M· [),w1d l~. $igl('r 
S.1P.m,1 Ch1 b .1t<'mity 
M,;. S.uC' S.1l0r 
M· Mchae D Si I 
Mc John L. Sil, Jc (5) 
Mr and Mrs Matthow Ste""n S,lls (2) 
S lp.d, 
M· 111d '1r lorn An1hony Simp-sor' 
Ms. M ryVirW·1,,3 SimpSO!"' ()) 
M, ,1nc Mrs. Ron.«J W S mpso,, ( 19) 
M--s StMi StLII 5 ~pson 
M-.. Wni•nc-y Jo Simpson (3} 
M.-,;. Dorn;i I Sims (3) 
M· Docgl,s S<ott S,ms (5) 
M· joo;hu ! Sims 
M.-s l.Jr.d,i Marie Sims (6) 
Mr· nnd Mrs, David t 5 ms (3) 
M, M"ry lo S,ms (2) 
M-:; Ne da jane S1rns ( 5} 
Mr Wah.er Lee Sims, II ()} 
Ms L bby· Suxlair 
Mr Scott Bnan S1rgleton ( 18) 
Mr Edwara Kerth S1nz 
Mr Joseph A. $1pe, ( 7) 
Mrs 1sa Sircy 
Mr Charles Gan-y S1sl 
"1r 1erry Wayne SisK (2) 
Ms Mc 1ssa R Sisk 
Mr: Peter S sler 
'-1r: Dennis R.ay Si<.aggs 
Mrs. Ka:hy Checyl Skaggs 
Ms Lisa Givan S!Qggs 
Mrs. ~,nta L Skaggs (2) 
Mr Jame, A Skees (2) 
Mr Je,o,ne Skees (l) 
Mr Richard Lmd1s S.«-es 
Mrs. Julie Lewis Skeeter·!> (8) 
An Honors Political Communication class came to life whe n students visited Washington 
DC as part of the class. 
Ms Sherry Shields 
Mc Robert Todd Shilts (l) 
Mr Byn,n W Sh,pley. Jr (2) 
Mr and Mrs Danny Sh,pley ( I I ) 
Mrs. )uhe P Sh,pley (8) 
Mr.and Mrs. Matthew Sti1pey {?) 
Ms. Cathenne Jo Sh,pp (2) 
Mrs. Mary Shipp (2) 
Mrs.W,lle Jean Shpp (5) 
Mr and Mrs. C1rson Shwlcy ( 13) 
Mr M lbrd G. Shirley 
M• W, 11,am E Shoc,ley (9) 
Ms. Chnsty Shoem.1kc 
Mr-s.. Cce1 e Flatt Shoffner 
Mr Amhony Hudson Shol,1r 
Mr D,m1el Edw;ird Shol.sr 
Mr: Tom Sholar 
Mr: Scott W1 li<lm Shonk 
Mr<Hee<>CSho,m (II) 
Mr. ;ind MfS. Jason .,.hOrl'\as Shores 
Mrs. Pamr'a J Shor, (5) 
M, Sue M. Short (3) 
Mr Bobby Shoulde,; (6) 
Mr and Mrs. Herbert Nelson "S!nvnons 
Mrs Jan-ce S1ni-mons (4) 
Mr: a-1d Mrs Joe Barry S.mmons (S) 
Col. and Mrs Byron J. Simmons (6) 
Ms Leslie Derise S1'1"lmons (2) 
Mrs Nata 1e Clare Simmons (8) 
Mc Robert E S,'!1moos ( 1 l) 
Dr Robert N. S1mm<Y.'s,1r. (S) 
Ms Tarnmy Jo Simmons 
Mr: James Wayne Simms (2) 
Mr loseph Eugeoe S.mms (20) 
Mr: Lawrence Simon (3) 
Mrs. Manana S mon 
Ms. Dtana F S1mpao (3) 
Mr Carrol D. Simpkins 
Mr Barry I( S1mpsor, 
Mr Bnan K. S1mpsor 
Ms. El zabeth Ma n and Mr D.ar-yt 
Smpson (2) 
Mr Eddy S mpson 
Ms. helen Combe-st S r'O;:>:;en (2) 
Ms Llura A lison S1mp:;en 
Mr- Lee S1mpsor: 
Ms. Ellen M $<,pworth (5) 
MI'!.. Morsha T Sk pworth 
M0 Thomas George S .. wat~ (3} 
M·s Mary E ,zab<th SkowronS>O ( I 0) 
M~ and M~ Glenn N Slac, (5) 
M ~ Ver-non Lew s Slack. 
M-·s. Sv"Sdn R Sade 
Ms. Botty C Slaton (6) 
Dr Edmond Monroe Slaton (8) 
Dr: Edmond Monroe Slaton 
Or Robert Slaton, Ed.O (4) 
Ms. Gin,;1 Reree 5 .augNe' 
M":>. Jennifer Loo se Slaughte1 
Mrs. "Janey Lee Bel S .aughter ( 4) 
Mrs. ;an e Carol S .aven (5) 
Ms Tam Ann Slayton • 
O· Robert L S·eamake 
Mrs. Oebo'M' Jo Sedge ( 4) 
Mr: Ga~y 0. Sloan 
Mo,. Jul,e M. Sloa" (2) 
M,~ Marga,..t •➔. Sloa" ( 5) 
Mr: and M~s. Matthew Scott SlocU 
Mr: Ned Tarter Sloan. Jr: (3) 
\V l \ I l RN K I N 1 l ( KY ll '-. I \ f R \ I I ) 
Mr Bennie R Small, Ir 
Mr and "\rs. Dav,ci Lawrence Sma. (6) 
Mr M1crael J Smdll 
MrV,rg, L Smal~ood (9) 
Ms Ka.•·en A Smar ,o 
Mrs. P,1t"1c a SMC<ltnen. ( 4) 
Mo: and M ·s Ste~ Jay 
Smeau,~, (6) 
Mr. Pete' Smcclc (3) 
Dr I rede• ic .... M Smiley 
Ms. M,Yy Ann Smiley {3} 
Mr: Pa1,11 W. Sm ley 
r"'.rs. Ada (Mis Smith (3} 
Alan F Sm,th. MSCCCSJ' (2) 
Ms. Albe• t,, S Sm,th 
Mr. Arvin Ro,y Smrth 
M».An,ta ray 11 Sm,th (5) 
Mrs Anr, G. Sm th ( 18) 
Mr~. Apnl Lynn Sm th 
Mr Aron Tod Sm,th 
Mr Avery E Smith ( I 0) 
Mi; lkvedy 8 Smith 
Mr and M,-s. john Walter Smith ( 12) 
M5. B•.;tndi Ce·erte Sm th 
M• llnan K Sm th (2) 
Mc llufo,'d f Sm,th (2) 
M., Cacol Ann Smeh (2) 
M~s. C,;1roline [. Bvc)' Sm1th 
Ms. Cdtherine j.ine Srnrth ( 3) 
M• Charles M Smith (21) 
Ms Cheryl Lews Smeh (2) 
M-5 Coneathea C Smrth 
Mr c1r.d M1-s,Wll·am L Smth. 111 
Ms. Daisy L Srn th 
Mr David C S,rnth 
Mr Davtd K. Smrt.h 
Mrs. Det>orah Gee Smith 
Mrs Oebca fl Sm,th (2) 
Mr: and M,.s. Dennis MelWl Sm th (3) 
Mr Der-rid .. C. Smith ( 7) 
Ms. Destiny Nicole Smith (2) 
Mc Oona d Wayne Smith (2) 
Mr: and Mrs Douglas A. Smith 
Mr. Doug as f:dwdrd Smith (6) 
M,; [dwacd john Sm,th (2) 
Ms E 1zabetf1 A. Srn1tt 
M1-s. El zabeth Juba S-n11th 
MIS. [Iva L Smith (2) 
Mr [uger'e Sn;11I 1 
Mr Eugene -· Sn',th (>) 
Mr: and Mr:.. W 1lh.u,1 N 1J-1ol.g~ Sm11h 
Mr: and Mrs. red Neel S.m th (4} 
BG and "1rs.Jo:,e:,t• Andrew Snuth (4) 
Mr. and M1 s. G1::nt:: V Smith 
Mr.and'1n.GeorgeW. Smt.l (2) 
M:,, Ge1 ald.J. j. Srrrth 
Mr. and M, s. Glendon Smith. Jr. ( 3) 
M, Greg Sm tt, 
M, G··egory Dar ndll Sm t.h 
M·· G--~ory Rush Smith (4) 
M· and Mrs. tJydt I:. Sn11th (4) 
M~s. f teatr.e1 Lyrn SJ11,u, {J) 
M Jae, L. Sm Lo (!>) 
M::.. jacqu~n 5. Sm1tti 
M James I. S,., tJ 
M1: jam150f"l Al ef" Smith 
Mr: ar-J Mis.. R.ubl!r I lJonov,..m 
Sm1tl1 (2) 
Drs. Char ~ ,:1t1C Jr1·let Sr,-1~h ( 13) 
Ms Jenna R.-iyc Smith 
Mr. 1~1 emy C. Srnrth 
Ms.. jo,m Smit.I 
Mr. Joe Br c1.dlcy Srn1th 
Mrs. l<.d1t:n M,y1~ 5-n-,u, (5) 
Mi ;ild M•~ I mothyWd"f!''e Smth (4) 
M:.. i<.end ,1 I . Sr•, t.:· (3) 
~r. Ke•, y Smit.I (2) 
Mr. ond Mr:, Kev r· A. Smith (2) 
i""'r '). K11n S. Sn-11th ( 13) 
Mr,. Konel,;t Westerfield Smith ()) 
Mrs. l 1.ur 1~ A. Sn--.1th (3) 
Ms. Lou 1e lJ Smith 
Ms. Lcr1h N. Sm t•1 
M~. le~ey CJ--ole Smith 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M thJ.el 5m ln 
Mn,. Mor gar et H Smith (2) 
M•s M,-tri~d Smith (6) 
Ms. MdrthJ White Srn U, ()) 
M~. M.11 thJ W1I 1ams Smith 
M s Md• y Beth Sm tr (5) 
WKUSPIRIT 
Mr. and Mrs. John ~11' Smith 
/Y'r. and Mrs.. WC"noe-11 F Srn.1:h (Sj 
Mr. M1chac1 R. Sr"'l tr 
Mr. M1ch<1~1 S.tu<ltt S.-n11h (2) 
Ms. N1ncy Lewman Smith 
Mr Patrxk Gene Srn,tJ, 
Mr 1ind Mr,;, Pai.I Richaro Smrth (S) 
Ms. Rebecca Sue Smt/1 (6) 
M• Robe,., Bowley Smrth, ,r. (6) 
M• Ro,.,rt Dale Smnh (7) 
r>: .od Mrs. R.oben Douglas Smru, (5) 
Mr,. Roberta Srn'1h 
Mrs Roberta Sm,th (SJ 
Mr r1r.d Mrs Dennis D Smtth 
Ms Y\;i;rron Sue Sm tn (2) 
....,r: Shau,, Calahan Smith (9) 
"irs. Sherri V Smnh (2) 
Mrs. Stacy .. ynn Edw'aras Sm tr 
Mr Stephen Ear-I Smrth 
Mc Stephen M Smnh (6) 
Ms. Tammy LOU!Se Smrth {)) 
McTe,ry Smeh (2) 
Mrs .... i'"la Weoer Sm tn { 8) 
Mrs Veni...a Sm tn 
MsVicki O Srnsh ( 11} 
M· Wi la,d N Sm1th (l) 
Mr and Mrs w,1 ~m M. Smoth, Jr ( I) 
Ms Zanner..a Sm ti' (4) 
Mr john S.-ruthe;-
ONOJ (Ret) Pau Douglas 
Smrrher (2) 
"Ir Richard A. Smnhson (2) 
Ms L II an lrer.e Snaden 
~rand Mrs Troy D.av,s. St-<'¼rdon (2) 
Mr. Kenr-eth Irving Snr1r"r (2) 
Dr 1ean C. Sn ave~ 
Ms. 'luth Lynn Sna:ze le (3) 
Mr Jeffrey D. Snedele1\ 
Mr Gordon Kent Sneed 
M ~s. Nanq G. Sr,eed 
M•s Cathy Pa.lene Sne I (3) 
M- and Mrs. Steve Snellen ( I OJ 
Ms Flore<xe Sn,de (2) 
D1x,e E Sn<1er Ir, MD. M FH (2) 
Dr James t tenry Studer { O} 
Mrs. )a net S Sr, 1dcr { I 0) 
"1rs. L.a1J,.inda P. Snider (4) 
"is Peggy Y Sn der (2) 
""lrs. Arn Wilson Snively (4) 
Mr. and Mrs GMy Patr ck 
$rodgr•ss ( I 0) 
Mr. Gerald Pav! $,t'-,odgras.s 
Dr H. M. Snodgr,ss (3) 
Or James T uu Snodgcas; 111 (7) 
Cot Vl/1lliam 0,:1:rvis. Snodgras.s 
Mrs Chnstine M. Snyder 
Ms C)"'th a Soydec 
Mr Dav,d Aleo Snyde,· (l) 
Mr and Mrs. Mart,, Buell Srcp,,; r (3) 
""Ir. ldwrencc W S,---yder; Jr: ( 14) 
""lrs. linda Mdureen Snyder ( I 0) 
""lrs. r"".ehnd.;1 M. Snyder 
Mrs. Sarah M Snyder (4) 
r"'rs. l na Aldndge Snyder (3) 
Mr.WI! am Snyder 
Dr Min nder K. Sodhi 
Ms. Debocah 6urtoo Sokol (l) 
M '> Ger.ev1eve . So 1man 
M~s Kdrer- Mane Sohse 
M Carl Enc Sommer 
Ms. I o s M . Somrr,erf1eld 
M,·s Kathern Mae Son ( 12) 
Mr M'>C;J Mrs M chae A, Sopko 
Ms B.,;l--bara K Sorrell 
""Ir dnO Mrs Ervin Sorrell. JI: (2) 
"1r. Lee Richan:l Sorre I (8) 
""r: Stever Rebert Sorrel. ( 4) 
r,.,, r. Dona d Ray So1Te s (9) 
I"" r: iinO Mrs. Mu'ia Jose Souki 
Ms. Rhonaa Wayne South 
Ms. Sherry Ange'a Soi..trer ( 11) 
M- ROl(er G Southe··land (2) 
So•Jthem Sa5sy S sten . ..LC 
1-1 Joseph Kent Sowde· ( 0) 
1-h. A 1c1.a Ga1 Sowder s 
11 s Cindy Sowders (6) 
Euge!"'e Fentor: Soya.•~ (2) 
dge and Mrs. Thomas 8. Sp• o ( 3) 
.,, J and Debor at-W Sp~d,ng ( 12) 
,,, Joseoh Glenn Spd.ld1ng i4) 
FALL 2007 
M ··s MMJOr ,e Ke ler Spd dir-g (S) 
M~s.. Tracey j Spann 
I looor ,JJl)je DJn1el Reio Sparl(S 
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M·. d-nd "1r~. Ste,.,e Twsley (2} 
M• Tho""5 E. I ,nsley (2) 
M• Wendell H I ,nsley 
M,.~ Me l!>~d Lou 11opens 
M·· 0,1,d Mrs. 1 ·mothy Wode Tipton 
M~. Sherree L.)'"" Tipton 
Mc. and Mes. Kirk I ,motry T,sdile ( I ]) 
Mr S- Lndd D. lisddle 
Mr and Mr,, Glen lee T t>•,=th (2) 
Mr Jdmes E r,ttle (3) 
Ms.. Mttf'-_, T1wd··1 (2) 
Mrs. Jenn fer L I oadvine 
M> M,ry Pdtnc,.; Tobbe (2) 
M; Brenda lob,n 
M, Mdry N,ocy lodd (6) 
Dr T,mothy S Todd (5) 
M,; Edw.;rd W,yne fodorich (2) 
M1; Mdrshdll H To~e 
Ms Jenn fe· L Toll (2) 
Ms. Rl.th Tolleson 
Mrs. MelJri1e F.lolson 
M1; dnd M,.s. Ben;,:i:rn1n E 
Tombl o,on (2) 
Ms Cocrt1-ey Tomes (l) 
Mr,. Del>r, D II,nd rom nack 
Mr,, C.rolyn Toml,nson (2) 
Mr,. Lanenda Ga I Tomi oson (2) 
Mr. dnd Mrs SJrry Lyle Tomp;ons 
Dr. acd Mr,, Hal Butler Torn, (9) 
Mr Dae Toneatt1 
Mr. James Studrt rong (7) 
Mrs. J Reanah Tongdte 
Ms. CJ.m tr J Y. Tooley 
M< CeSdr J Forres.Jr (3) 
M- P,,ter ll lor,ch 
M ·s.. l:lu.ne C, Towe 
Mr Rover"t Tyler Tov .. e 
Mr" drid Mrs. DJv1d A Towell 
M, W. Cir "e Towery (3) 
Mr Jnd Mrs. George I homas 
Town,eod ( I JJ 
M~ Frances Towry 
'1rs. Bor,nie TrJWe (7) 
Mr. Norm.)n L.1wrence Trace (2) 
Mr.W1I 1Jm OwightTrJcey (6) 
Ms EhZJbeth j Trt1cy 
Mr: and M--s.James W.Trac:r (6) 
D· Khue "· Tran (I•) 
M1; DonJ.ld Seymour Travis {2) 
M,. F Scott Trav" ()) 
l"".1, and Mrs. Bryan Richard Tr,1V1S 
Or: MKhelle White Trawick (7) 
Dr MJrtyTray,o, (5) 
Mrs. Mary Bet/1 Treadway 
M,. Leah '1. Treesh (6) 
Mr Frednck Mart1nTrem.1lg.a (6) 
Mr Clarence Donald Tret-t (2) 
Ms. Nancy Catherine Tresch 
Ms. Donna T nee 
M·, Joy El z;1beth Tngg (8) 
M•; Sarah PTornble (3) 
Mr We,ley Todd Tnrrble ( 17) 
T nrnty Fu I Gospel llaotl<t Chun:h ( l) 
M,. Evely,, N Triplett (8) 
M·s. ThereSd Le1g Tn:ilet~ (3} 
M•s.Angela A 1, ,pp (l) 
The Trophy Shop (l) 
M· ChcJ.•-t e Jn.ned lro1,.t,.•1i(lf'I 
M- and Mr). Richd--"d nu"- lrout,~1dr, 
M~.Pr1lr1c.t<'. tl<1nt.!lruuU'lldn (16) 
M·s.. S,f.l',r,rt MoN1enne lrouton 
M, I 1mot.ny J. T ru;i>: 
M-. ,md rv'.r~.Jeff•ey f-. l•ue 
M~. l.)1(:1.ne ""s1rY'le<les 
Mrs. Ar"l"!.jnda L T-.,tker 
Mr:,. Angela 0Jwn lucKer C)) 
M, ,. D,,n, JeJ" Tucker (3) 
Mr. ,:1r,cf Mr:.. E:.dwJrd Allen Tuc-.er 
Mr. c1r.d M5. Actron R. luc.::er 
Mr: Kenneth P.Tucker (2} 
Mr: Kir·k Allen rue.le.er 
Mrs. R.evd DJ,.te<>-e Tuo:er ( 14) 
Mr: Sob S. rvlenko 
Mr: Mdtthew L T,.,l!is (3) 
Mrs. Jedn B. Turc:i 
Mr, dnd Mrs. Richard Moore uiiey 
Mrs. Mur el Turley 
Ms Ashiey ti ubeth Turner (4) 
Mr; Jnd M,.s Thorn.as Guthrie 
T.mer.Jc (17) 
Mrs. O\arlene Turner 
Mr: dnd M,.s. Nick D Turner (6) 
Mr; D,.tvid Bnan Turner (2) 
Mrs. Dors C Turner (4) 
Mr. George 0dvid Turner 
Mrs. Glynda Y Turner (6) 
Mr: and Mrs. Gregory M Turner (8) 
Mr James H.Jrold Torner 
Mr: and Mrs. John Howard Turner 
Mr jeffTurl'er 
Mr K,m Raymond Tu·ner (6) 
M· l.a,ry Morgan Turner (5) 
M,.s Lon S. Turner (J) 
M-- Neal E. Turner (2) 
Mr and Mrs, Thomas 01mcm 
Turner (3) 
Mrs. P atnc1a R. Turn er ( I 0) 
Ms. Rhonda Kathe-rrne Turner (5) 
Mr Robert Hew-n Tul"f'er 
Mr Roy SarnuelT urrer (8) 
Mr Samuel Eugene Turner (5) 
Mr Terry Dean Turner 
Mr: Todd "1a!"I<. Turner 
Mr. a"<l Mrs. W lliam PTur~n 
M, Rebekah Mar;e Turp n (l) 
Mrs. Betty ).Tuttle (5) 
'1rs. Rebekah Johnson Tur,lc (6) 
Mrand Mes.Wll~rn GT'N)'man ( 0) 
Mrz.id Mrs..Will1,1m Lc.....visT-.,,ynan (5) 
Mr. Miley W.Twyman 
Tyco l'ltcrnat1onal 
Mr and M,, Roy Fern,ndo Tylc- (t) 
Mrs. Gina Hoc,<cr Tynes 
Mr and M•, Enc L Tyree ()) 
Mc Robert Wa'f"" Tyree ()) 
Mr an.cl Mrs.Ja<ncs Sidney Tyne Jr (?.) 
U of L Heatn C.1re Uo,vecs,ty Hospn,1I 
U. S. Warehousing. nc 
Mr N cholas N Uh Cflhopp 
Mrs. Patr c1a M Uhr (?) 
M:.. Lorraine ~- Ula'< (8) 
M• Dw,ght B Undc"NOod (2) 
J eR.oy Undcewood (7) 
M--s Jacque! inc Underwood 
Ms. Jeannie lyn° VnOf"l'¼'OOd ( 10} 
Helen and Sam Unde,v,,oO{I (i' I) 
Un vcrs1ty PrC'5S of Kr,N!,)(ky 
M,, Kvnbe•ly faya UpChwxr (2) 
Mrs. la1,.ril J. Upch~,r'Ch 
Mr w, harn Ala" Uphoff (7) 
Mr. a'Xi Mrs. David A Upright 
Ms P1 1 Tori Usher 
Mr Jeffrey Uslc.umn (3) 
'1< Mary Maunce Ut;ey ( 15) 
Utlcy's B;ir ..1nd Gr II 
~cs. jaro,e C Utt (3) 
Mrs. Lo,sA Utteroack ,5) 
Ms Judy M..lne V.1hl1rg 
Mrs. jahnn.:i A V(llde.:: 
Mes. ti zabeth A Van fleet ( I •I) 
Mc and M'S. 0.nr'I)<, L VanAr.da" ( l) 
Mr<. Sandra M. Vas,mdale (2) 
Mr. A .in Vitrw:e and Mt. Krist r• Franks 
'.'1r. <1"<:I M,.s Chdrl,es Michael 
v,nce, II (2) 
:--1r, Co hn~ T v ,mce 
M, Hedt"'er L Vance 
Mr: and M, s. Jame'.. Donnie Vance (7) 
o.- john Charles V.ince 
Ms. NJncy Lou )e VJ11Ce (4) 
!"".rs. Pc1'Tlel.1 VJnce (2) 
D·· .1ii.d Mr·s, Richard Kevin Vance {)) 
Mr: Ph I! p A Vanceiette 
Mes. Don, Ne11Va°Cle-,,, ( ·I) 
Mr: K:r e Dudley V,mdenbr nk 
Ms. µne Van<:lertxrgh (l) 
Ms. "1,ribeth Van<:lerfond (7) 
Mr and Mrs. David Al en Vanderpool 
Mrs. Susan E Vsnde-wege (4) 
Mrand M•, Caru IT Vanhooser ()) 
Mr John Frankh" V,mnietcr 
Dr ::>t-1l 1p 0 VanITWtcr 
Mr Steven J. Vanmeter (2) 
Mr T1mott>y W,;de VanMct(" 
MAJ and Mrs. Dav,d Le<>Va"<l,<>r (5) 
M--s USJ Vaflsick!c 
Mrs. /\n ta. F. Va.,tre,1se 
M·, Jeanene CVa·go (l) 
M, Karen l0u1sc Varner 
M j-1cquc inc C"'nst1n,1 V;istol;i (3) 
Mr D...vght AanVa..1ghar, 
Ms. Rita Mylar V,11,,gh,w 
M<> Jeanne E Vaughn ( 5) 
Mr ,Yry 8. V.1t1ght 
Mr Chad M.Veal (l) 
Mr ....,a,..k GregoryVr,1! 
Mr Bryan Pavico< Vratch (3) 
Mr Carl M,ch•cl Vca,oy (9) 
'1r David Scott Vccch 
Mr P,cl J Vcece (2) 
l)r Jonathar Al rn V~i'k<'r 
'1r: Scn•d Ve cunl c (S) 
Mr. Phil 1p W1l'ir11"1 Vc-nabl~ (2) 
Mr. Kai Edvv,1rd Venc, II 
Mrs. M1nti1 F Ve-.-non 
Dr ,md "'"· Gary . VcrSI ( I 0) 
M• and MC<,A,..;,ew JohoV~llc, (•I) 
Mr. M ,ch,,el BVess, , ( 6) 
l",:jo,eph DV,·>bert (5) 
Ms. M;i ind-! G Vbbc:-rt 
Mrs. Dcboia\h I Vi((;' 
Mr. Pr1~orVicMt~ 
Mrs. B.-1.rba--a Hl1mph-iesV1ck (5) 
Mr. Ralph T \'c~ JC (4) 
Mr. Walter Glc•n V~k (]) 
Mr Bruce Wtiyr,e Vicic:e-rs (9) 
Mr Johnny Ru'SS() IV ck<"rs IV 
M(s Ramor'a P.Vicker-y 
Ms. Donna v;, ra (1) 
M,, Amy Beth V,ergutz (7) 
M and i"e<. J•y CV,ktora (9) 
M .. Alan ~ h..i~hcs Vi ines 
Ms. Katrryn A Vi IJ"l't'd 
Vincel J Anthoriy Propen.y 
Ms. Amy M Vit'C('n~ 
Mrs. Chado~tc MossVil'cent (5) 
Mr 0e1"ri,; :"I.Vincent (2) 
Mr!i. ld-,rt'r-Wil"te,.'5Vinren· (2) 
Mr Mier e-1 G. VincC"nt 
Mr: ;i"-d M'"'S jarnes R Vncent 
Mrs. PcWie'.a M Vnccnt (4) 
Mr: d,.,-d M""i PoR1I M. Vince-rt {2) 
Mrs, Shdron Ann Vincent 
Ms Stacy lane V ncent (3) 
Dr and Mrs. Dona d LV1ne (7) 
!""re;. Cathy L Vinson (3} 
A-ny C ,a,g Vtato (2) 
Ltc 1orn Nevd1e Vititoe 
Mr: larn Thanr> Vo (3) 
Dr ar-d Mrs Ric-<-Voa-<es (21) 
Mr Brian Voelker 
Mr and "'1rs Eric ynn Voge (4) 
Ma1 Melvyn L Vogel 
Mr John D ck1rson Vo~ler; ;r. 
Mr and Ml""j. Ger.ala V Von 
Deylen (◄) 
Ms. Mon ca Von Schemm 
Ms. K.,sten Vongruber,. 
Mr James. Erskine VOl"sJCk. 
M.- and Mrs. Rex A !en Voo<ties 
Mrs E:len F Vowells 
W. 0 D. LLC 
WKUSPIRJT 
Mr jea-rey Ch..,t Waddell 
Ms. Miranda Rose Wad<lel 
M,. C ndy A. Wade ()) 
M• G-egory K. Wad• 
Ms. Jen,,ifer Ml(hClleWace (J) 
Mr erry A. Wade (2) 
Mrs. Jud ti1 Knight Wade 
"1, and Mr< D<Md M Wade 
'1rs. L,nda O Wade ( l) 
Mr. a"ld M .. ~ Da-V1d V ncent Wade 
r-"1. and M.-s Tracey lee W.ade 
Mc Robert Joseph Wadel (9) 
Mr. jack Hunter Waff. Jr. 
Mc anc Mrs. Jack 11 Wa'f (21 J 
Mr<V CJ;,n;, [ Wage (5) 
M"S Diarne M Wager (5) 
M'S 5'.e Carol Wager (5) 
M· Cecil jerry Wages, Jr 
M, Dan C Waggene• Jr 
Mr'. and Mrs. Stephen Leonard 
Waggone' ( S) 
Ms Dorna Wagner 
'1c Ga·y ).Wagner (l) 
....,1~. La•J,.a McCauley Wagne-r {3) 
Mr. Ph11i,p M,Wagr,er 
Mc T mo!hy A.an Wa,;ner (6) 
Mr: DoV>d Gerard Wagone1 
Mr anc: Mrs Denis PWc1goV1ch 
Mrs Mary Patricia Wa~esp.ack (3) 
M• M chae J, Wahl 
M~ W. Brock Wa nscott 
M•s Carol A. Wa<ef eld (2) 
Mr Gregory J. Wakel ng 
Mrs Cindy Mane Walcef' 
Mr David W Waiden (7) 
""lrs Margaret D Walden ( 12) 
Mr Mark Steohen Walden 
~s Mary Pa:nc1a Waldefl (5} 
i"c M,chael J Walden (4) 
Ms. Susie Caro1 Walden ( l 0) 
Mr: A exande· Moore Waldrop {3) 
Mr: James Waldrop 
Mrs Cheri "e F. Wa:ker 
Ms. Da rJeve Walker 
Mr and Mrs. Chai !es Oon,;lfl 
Walke• (2) 
Mr Frank Wa <er (8) 
Mr: )arr.es H. Waker 
Ms Jenn fe· Kaye Wake, ( 14) 
Mr; Jon" Al en Wa!.-::ei 
....,r. Joh,, HiJ"te, Walke,. 
Ms. Joyce D. Walker (l) 
Mrs. Kacoy Carlyene Walker (2) 
Mr, L,nda Lou Walker ( 14) 
M,. Madge L Walkec (4) 
M,. Mark l:rvv1n W~kcr 
M·, Mary 6-elyn Walker (4) 
Ms. Matilda Wa .. e, (5) 
Mr Rchand D.Walke• (4) 
Mrs Sandi Jo Walker 
M,Ter·y Lee W•ike, (3) 
"1s Vicki Ann Walker (2) 
Mc and M .. , John ll Wall (4) 
,.....r: and M-·s. _es.he '-·Woll.Jr. ( 19) 
Mrs. Car .J. Ann W,;tl <:tte 
Dr . ..Je:ira Pea:-< Walldce 
Mr C.--eorge w W(l:l.d(.e 
M~s. ~.ar Lec1.mon Wdlloce (2) 
M Har •·1s lyr,n W,,il e,. 
M Ba,ry'Nh•eWalo:,nd (5) 
M, M,ckey L .. W.;lrond (6) 
Mr: a.rd Mr~ Robe, t Ari<.11 Wdlters 
Mr.asd M•,.Ja,on R.Waters (]) 
""ls P.i.meldM(:lrt1nWdlters (10) 
'-'r, Keel, n ,. Walto,, (2) 
"'r. R.ol,l~rt Her~• t war.on 
Mr. Jllc;1 Mrs. Gregory j, Waltr p 
"'Ar l),-Nd C.Wau. {2) 
-1 Jesse Pdt, 1ck Waltz 
M and M, s. f\oge, Scott Walz (9) 
Ms. Ie.mette E W•nd (7) 
M ar.d Mrs. Stever Richard 
w.nta (4) 
~11 a,",(j M•~- Cyril Lee Wantl.md (7) 
'1r.BooW,rd 
• tc Bobbr G. Ward (2) 
, S, ndley Har-i1son Ward 
., Brendd K Ward 
IJa elVWand (d) (7) 
FALL 2007 
Mr. 9.rv1d K Wart.I 
M,. Joac,na Ward (2) 
Mr,. Ka)·e S Wand (5) 
~t.M<1rkA.Wt:1rrJ 
Mrs. r"'r1ry Jo,:111neWc1rd (4) 
"'"· Pcrmy M.Ward (2) 
Rev R.tymond 1 homas Wand 
M,~. Slw'on Gd I Ward 
Ms. Shcda Wdrd (6) 
M, W.lerTyW•nd (4) 
M,. Kn,;~1nd Brooke Wardel"I 
M'j. Sdndrd Jean WJrdnp 
M;. cl ldbEth B. Wdre (2) 
Mr,. G,,,tchen f'etec,oc Warr;,< ( 17) 
M~. M<1qor1e P.Wt1'Tier 
M~ T~J SuZd"r>e Wamer (5) 
Wdrren County Education 
A~sot1at1on (2) 
Mr: Aldn rhorrMs Warren 
Ms. Brc.ndy M. Warren 
Mrs. BrendJ Warren 
Mr: and Mrs.- 11;,m Jeffrey Warr(''"' (5) 
Mr. Chri~topherWWarrcn 
Mrs. Em M Warren (7) 
M .. Joel Wayne Warren 
M,.s. Mary Ann Warren 
Ms, Rebecca Robertson Wa.~n 
M, and Mrs. l<Jchard M. Wancen (2) 
Ms. SLJSd" Carol Warren (2) 
Mr. TrJYIS Warren 
Ms: V1ckr ""11nn1x Warren (2) 
'1rs. Fonda Pa,ch Warw,e< (2) 
Ms 0,Jne Mane WascM II(',. 
Mr and Mrs. Matthew A Washam (6) 
Mr, Robert Washburn (9) 
Mr,, Susan M Washburn (2) 
Dc and Mr, John C Wa,,om (6) 
M· Peter Water (l) 
M•s Marya TWa\er, (3) 
M, Roberc Bruce Waters (2) 
Mr: Joseph Bnan Wathef'I 
Mrs.- Brenoa Joyce Watkins 
Mr a"<I Mr>. Roberc B Watlons (6) 
'1; laJohna D Watk,ns (3) 
D• and M•s D,lVid Allen Wat~ns (4) 
Mc Rodney Darrell Watkin; (4) 
Mr: Samvel Curt. s Watkins. Ill 
Mr,. Constance TW.11,on (4) 
Mr Harold Glenn Watson 
Ms, Inell Watson 
M, Lynn Braalcy Watson (]) 
Mr Richard Watson 
Mrs. Rr.a Lorr.:iine W,1ts0l' (2) 
Mr Wi ham Stacy Wa.tson 
Mr: Danny T Wan 
....,s. Freida Watt 
Mrs .• ,,. V Watt ( 3) 
Ms. faoya Sallee Watter> (2) 
Mrs. Deoo,ah C Wans (4) 
Mr: James Le,;;I e Wans 
M,. Le<a M chcl c Wans (3) 
Ms. Linda Kay Watts (3) 
M• ,end Mrs. S,uart J Watts ( 14) 
Ms.Tessa 5 Wan; (12) 
Mr Wal.ace W;ins, Jr. 
Mrs. Z na Faye- Watts 
M; llarba·a D Way (2) 
Ltc (Rel.) ,,nd M,-, Allen TWayne (5) 
'1,~. Polly Ann Ware (5) 
Mrs. Shirley B W•yne (7) 
Mr Stephen E Wearer (4) 
Mrs. L iure K. S. W•ather'ond (4) 
M~ Ben 1=-We.:rver 
Dr 6,1 l Weave, (4) 
M-· and ....,rs. Srrtdlcy Lynn 
We;r,,cr ( 3) 
Mr Chad Wea""' (2) 
Mr and Me<. J iced lcffWea""" (]) 
Ms laurd H WN~r 
Mr Lloyd Weaver (2) 
Ms. Loi~ Mnn~ Weaver (2) 
rv'rs. M0-..,ica J0yWeaver 
Mr: "nd Mrs Ba~.ey Hodge 
Weaver (11) 
Mes Be.-e➔y Jo WebO (6) 
Mrs C1'lTlef' Denise Webb (3) 
Dr Catl,leen J Webb 
Mr Dernis Layne Webb 
Genna a•,d Johney D.Webb (4) 
Mr.Je<ry D Webb 
Mrs. M,nha f M,.lcrWebb (8) 
Mr. R1cn :i.r'd A Webber 
Mr. Dav>d C.Wcber (l) 
M• N,Hhan D Wet,.,, (8) 
Mr and Mrs. f\oberc Maron Weber (3) 
Ms. L,,a M Wecl<man (2) 
Mr 6ernard G Wedding (l) 
Mr Robert Louis Wedd rg 
Mc Gorcon ( Wedd e (3) 
M, Margaret Whsford Weeks (5) 
Mc Roy E.Weeks.Jr (4) 
Mr: Sean Alan Weeks 
Mr: and M.-s Jearey L Wegner 
Ms Wanda Jo We<lemann ( I 8) 
Mrs Donna GayWe,dner (4) 
Ms. Sheree Ar.n Werffer.bach (S} 
M• and Mrs. Jorn F. We1ke<1. {6) 
Ms. En-rna We mer (2) 
M,, Le gh Mn We nzapfe' ()) 
Ms. lv-i11e H nes Weir 
Mr Gerald We r 
Mrs 'lat a Ie Jane Weis (9) 
Ms Dorothy Weis, (l} 
""ls juarrt..1 MooreY./e1ss (JS} 
Mr: Terry J. Weist 
Mr. and Mrs Chal"ies B. We bom 
Mr Donnie lee Welch 
Mrs. Valerie Jo Weld 
M,.MarylleenWedy (5) 
Wells Richardson & Assoc1~tes Inc 
M, Charles E.Wells, j• (6) 
M,.s Cindy A We Is 
Mrs Claudia C. Wells 
Mr Gerald Zane Wells ( ! 4) 
Gregar<I Mrs. Grego,-y t,•I W«ls (5) 
MrJoeWell, (13) 
Mr: Joh" Rudell We'ls 
Mr. johnny Lee Wei , ( I I ) 
Larry Michael Wells 
Mrs. Mary Ann Wells (5) 
Ms_T .. 1c a A1l)'SO'"' Wells 
Mrs. Vale--,e Ha.--vard Well$ (2) 
Ms. Elaine Welsh 
M•s Macy 6everly Welsh ( I 0) 
Mr Christopher A Wenzler ( 6) 
Mrs Me! ,ssa L. Wemcr 
Mrs R...!n Doro1hy Wer,h ( I 0) 
Mr =rack D Wesley, Jc (2) 
M, Geoev1e"" L. Wes ey ( I 3) 
Mr J. Quent,n We~ey ( 15) 
i"r Jame, T Wesley (2) 
Mr. Harold Dean West 
Dr ard Mrs. Robert E, West Jr: 
Mr jerry Wayne West 
Mr Kevin West 
Mr RO"'West 
Ms. Sherry Lyn.n West 
Mc and Mr<. Stephen M, Wes, (3) 
Mr T,mothy PWest (2) 
Mr: ar-d Mrs. john Warren 
We,tbroo< (3) 
Mr and M··, Larry ).Westbrook (2) 
Ms M,chel e Wester 
Mr and Mrs. l..trry C We,terle,d ( I 4) 
Mrs. t ielen M. Westerfield 
Ms. Ma"1:ia Wal ace Wester'ierd (2) 
Ms. R...,t.n Dra,eWesterfeld (S) 
Western Southern F•r'anc al Group 
Mr Mo.r-< Bn:iwnir>g Westfall (3) 
Mr. Ralph M We'5lmore.and (S) 
M• Denn,s W Weston (2) 
Ms. Jan,ce K Weston ( I 0) 
Mr-JclTrey L Westray 
Mr- James Dennis Westrick (2) 
M, Ronald Wetherel' (4) 
Mrs. jennifer L Wethington (3) 
Mr 1ack R. Wettrnarshausen (8) 
Ms Veroni-ca Wette 
D· R,chard A.Wham (5) 
Mr: and Mrs. James Mrt.chell 
'Nhatton (5) 
Ms. Mana'lf'e A Wheat ( 17) 
Mr,. Ma,alyn L.Woeat (14) 
Mr Matthew fhoma, ~t 
M--s Carla S-.1e Whec.t,ey 
M• D~,idAnthonyWheatley (6) 
Mr Chrstophe< G. Wheele< (4) 
Mc ar<I Mrs. Jeff,~ R. Vv'heeler (5) 
Mr John Cra,gWhee·er (6) 
Mc and "'1rs. john M ~on Wheele- (7) 
Mr. and Mrs.. James Cugene 
Wheeler ( 18) 
Mrs. Patnci.a 0. Wheeler 
M,. Jul e Ann Wheetley (8) 
Mr. and Mr,. John Wherry (2) 
Mr. Randal'). Whecry 
Mr Geee A Wh,c<er (2) 
r,m Wh ... ke,, DMJ, PSC 
M~ Bnan ._ Wh1tdJ<.er 
James T. Wh11d .. cer (4) 
Dr. and Mr:,. I ,m \Nh taker 
Mrs. Janet \/vl-1tdke,-
M, and M'>.)ame, M Wh,ldker (4) 
M,: Robe· l R;y Wh taker (l) 
Mr. and Mes. S..muel H Wh,taker (2) 
i--,.Ange, R.te Wh,te Henry (J) 
White K.r.1ght Servoees (3) 
M, Aton B. Wh,te (d) (]) 
Mr, Cha,ione tlzabEthWh,te (5) 
M, IJ,,,d Wh,te (2) 
M and Mrs. Dece< 8'a,neWh1te (4) 
n 81 .id Kur tz dnd Ms. Ehubeth 
Wh,te (6) 
Mr. Gary L). White 
Mr.,"<J Mrs.Ct,nton l:.Whtte,Jr. (5) 
Mr. aod M •s. I larhe r. Wh,te Jr, (5) 
Ms. Ma-1(1 White 
i"r. ,nd M·s.MendelJ Wh1e (10) 
Ms. Mcn.::d1tk JeJn Wh te 
Mr. M ,lls London Wh,te Jr ()) 
M,s.Rhondd L)'1'oWhte (S) 
M0 .,ind Mrs. RJchdrd \1\/htte 
M· and Mr,. Rodney M Whte (l) 
Mi·~ Te~ea Rhea White 
Ms.lheIrn, faye'Nh,te (3) 
HONOR ROLL 
P,of. Vernon Wh,te (5) 
Ms. W,nona Ruth Wh,te (l) 
M). Hedther Artine Whited 
Mr-r._ Rebecca \Nh tehead 
M• Steve A Wh teh<ead 
Mr·s. Rt..tn Ann Whrtehouse (3) 
Dr. dOCJ M~, Jim H \Nh iteslde 
Mrs. Bessie E. \JV'l,itfield (7) 
Mc Don,ld B. INMfield ()) 
Mc a<ld Mrs James f.Whdcld (2) 
D·G,ry'Nh<son'Nh<feld (15) 
Mr Robert B. 'Nh•f,cld. Jr (2) 
Mr. tind Mrs. r(cnneth N Whit.Cy (3) 
Mr: and Mrs. Ronald E. 'Wh1tloc-<. Sr. 
Ms. Joan Elizabeth VVh1tl0vv 
Mr, Dorothy M.Wrrtman (10) 
Mrs. Gertrude Ann \Ntlitm~ ( 8) 
Mr. and M<S. Wilham Ea,I Whitm..- (5) 
Mr and Mr,. Roben J Wh tmer (20) 
Mrs. Anita Kathleen Whitney 
Mr. .<:ennelh S WhrtsO-" 
Mrs. Mary ouWh<t (1) 
Mrs. Cndy Wh1tt,ngh,II (2) 
Ms Agnes B Wh,n,ngto,, (]) 
MrGregoryKWhttngton (1) 
Mr and Mrs. M1tchc I Wayne. 
w,,,nlc (5) 
Mr Clyde Eugene Wh;uIe (6) 
Mr R,chand D 'Nh,tty (8) 
Ms. Jo!ia fo)( Wiatd 
Ms. Gayle Scolt w;ble (3) 
Ms. Sarah l:lsa Wickman 
Mr Grant I::. W edemer 
Mc Mark Wll,acd Wiedmar (5) 
Mr. Barry Wicssmann 
Ms.- Juanita Nall Wi~inton (2) 
Mrs. Sh;rley W W,gg rcon (l) 
Mr. Geoffrey Aflen Wigner 
Mr Terry Lee Wigton (9) 
Mr Stephen Cra;g Wi bun, ()) 
Mrs. juaflita tW,lcher (4) 
Mrs. j!mn for Brya~t Wilcox 
M- R.llph Gacy W lcox ( 14) 
Col. Terre"(;(' Wade W ilcutt 
Mrs. O;i,~ Mc1rie Wildermuth 
Mes .. '""" C w ;ldey (4) 
Mr Enc ).\Mid 
"1r:W1I 1am F Wilding 
Mr.Wal"T'Cn Le-e Wildman. Jr: 
Dr Joseph E W, es (2) 
Ms. Na,d nc Wies 
Mr.j,1mesWi~onWrley (10) 
Mr W1 lia,n E Wt!ey 
Ms. M,iry H.Wil~s 
M- Kc,th w;Ihe ,,,, (5) 
M,. Alloy C W lhrte (2) 
Mr ar,d Mrs. John A W lhort 
Ms Jo Hien Wi,hoite (2) 
Mc a<ld Mrs. Joseph Wik Jr (l) 
Mc Doug~, C Wike ( I 0) 
Ms Aliet'a W lkerson 
Mr. and Mrs. Wi liam Allen 
W lkee<on (2) 
Members of an Honors Gerontology class pose in front of their poster at the Southern 
Gerontology Society Annual meeting. As a result of their participation, each of these stu-
dents was offered at least three full-ride scholarships for graduate work in gerontology. 




M• l>. Mcl1 thn D10.r,e Woodson 
Wlkerson (4) 
M,. MdMc Ld)neW1lkerson (2) 
M:.. Shirley '7drdrn W1 k.t:wson (·1) 
M· <l''-0 M- :,. NithOld'.) l::.dwdrd W1l1<1ns 
1.)1:.. l:dl"1und dfld Patr1od W11k,1s ( ! '.>) 
M Stephen G,ee• W, k,ns (5) 
M·:, l)1c1nne I( W1I (2) 
Lee W,llcfo,rj (3) 
Ms. Nol.1 l W, le'ord (4) 
Ms. Sl·ell e Llenetle Wdett (5) 
Mr:,. lind.,-t P.Wi lh1te (2) 
G cnn M.W llorns, 
Allomcy A: ww (2) 
M1. ,:md M·:..Abrdham A. W1lloarT1'> (S) 
Mrs. Am,mdo M. Wi h.:1ms 
Mr. 8arfy Lester W II ams ( 3) 
M:,. Beverly Ann W:l 1dm:. (3) 
'1L Booby G.Wd 'dn» (I 7) 
'11. Bi .,1,:_e H Wt Ii.om':> 
'1,. BufO<d W w, hdms, J (]) 
Mr~. Cn11!i,t1c D W1 helms (2) 
M1. <1nd M-·~ Dc....or- A W1 lldnl'.) 
Mr. t:ddrc w:1 1dfil:. 
O, c1.nd J'V:r :,. Ronc1 d W W1 l1J.ms 
M:,. tm, 1 W1L1<tms 
ML h:d c.W,1I,oms (2) 
M1. G<if°y Ncl:,0n Wi liclms ('1/ 
M1. jd.m~ SlCWd' l Wil tdm> (2) 
Ms. ~e..mne Morg._.n W•ll,ams 
M1.Jt:tryl.W1ll1drY'l:, (4) 
Mr,.JII D.Wll,ams (4) 
M,.Joseph f:.W,I ,.m, (]) 
Mis. Karcr, At,r, W1 hdrTIS (3) 
M~. Ka.rer~ A,wette Wd Ldms (3) 
Mr. ,md Mn,. Paul 0dv1d W1ll1J'T1S (4} 
Mi S. Kat C flleti W1 lidrrh 
Mi :s,. Kr)"')tol Nicole W1 11.ims 
M• .,nd Ml'5.. Glen M. Wi 11.1.ms (2) 
M:i.  Lo11 ~dt1er-W1lldms 
M•·s,. Lyd•d Rag.1111 Wd 1ams 
M,: d.Tld Mrs. Mdrk ,t,,,nthony Wi hJ.rns 
Ltt.(Rel.) Jnd Mes. Glen WW, hams 
Mr:.. Mdrybeth W II ams 
Mr Matthew jose:,hWll1Jms 
Dr: Melborne A W1I 1Jms 
M',.. M~i~.-1 f ryer Wi l1<i/'11S 
Mr.Porter W. Wil 1Jms 
Ms Serena w II dmS 
Mr Jrxi Mrs. B.irry AW I hams ( 6) 
Mr, I 1mothy l.Jrue W II .ims 
M:.. V1ckJ W1l 1Jms (6) 
M1, Chai tes M. W1I iamson (8) 
Mr: Ddvtd L Wil 1dmson 
!Vlr; E:nc J W II ,1mson 
Mr: Henry W.1.ll,1ce W lkamson (2) 
M1: Joseph PW1 hams()(I 
ML Jnd M--s Jerry Wayne 
w,1 ,Jmson (5) 
Ms Rebecca Graham W,ll~msCl<' (4) 
MS, Mel ndJ Ann VV1I 1ngnam {9) 
Mr. and Mr-s.. Ron.aid R..1:y 
W,I ,ngram (9) 
Mes. El z.,beth McCubb,n W, hs (7) 
Mr. Gregory Glen W1 hs 
Ms. na Je,m Wd 1s (4) 
M ~- j,in1ce Lee W1I 1s 
Mc KennetnTW,lhs, Sc (10) 
Mr: Kevin T. W1I 1s (9) 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry W1I 1s (3) 
Mes. Leha G W,is (13) 
Ms. Patric.a A. W11lis (2) 
M ... Russell L Willis 
Mr Scott Lowry W1I is 
Mr Scott M Wits 
Mr .nJ M-s Robert Kemeth W,1,s ( 0) 
Ms.Wanda LeeWllo (10) 
M.-, Marg,e J Wi Iman (4) 
Ms. Brenda :'kln W,llougnby (20) 
D,; Gregory Lew,s W1 loughby (S) 
M,. ,md Mrs. Joseph Lee W,llougr,b>· 
M· Lan-y G. W,lloughby ( 7) 
Mr .ind Mes.Aaron N W,ls (JJ 
Mrs Bethany G W,1,on (S) 
Mc .ind Mes. Donny L Wison (5) 
Ms. CasSdndra D Wison (6) 
M, Charles PW Ison (2) 
M, Cheston W W,lson (7) 
Mrs. Connie Gayle W1f-son (3) 
Ms Donna Lynn W,lson ( 6) 
Mes. Em•'I H Wdson ( I 0) 
0 .. Gordon W,lson. ;r. (d \ 
Mrs, Hennett.a S Wilson ('i) 
Ms Jane T w,1,on ( 18) 
Mes. Janetta Sue W,lson (4) 
M, Jess,e Rut>eW,ison (S) 
Mr: J1mrn1e ~ Wilson 
Mrs. jud,th A W Ison 
Mrs.Johe C>n,tyWlson (S) 
M, Ke ly D W,lson (2) 
M, Le,gt,t M.W,lson \5) 
M. Marga..-et Sandra W1 son 
Ms. Margucree WW ISOfl (4) 
Mes. Mary M. W Ison 
M">. M1nd1l}'fl N. WIISO" 
Mrs Node S W1 son 
Ms. Ora Mcrcrly,,, Wiison (2) 
M,.s. P-1mc-la l ynn W1 ~on 
Mc Ron.,la G Wilson (3) 
M• and Mrs. Roye S Wilson ( 16) 
Ms. Sar.ah Miehe I(' W1ISO<> (4) 
Ms. Stacey Lynn w , son (2) 
M,. Sunlcy D,Nis Wilson 
Ms. Stephane A w,I,on (2) 
Mr and Mrs. Step hon A W Ison ( I J) 
Mr· Stc-... cn L. Wilson 
Ms. Sw<- Drlwson WilS()(' 
Mr. M'<l Mr~. Rich;ir'd l<'C Wilson (5) 
Mr:Thom,1s Ch.a.r-csWilsor. (3} 
Ms riffany Ann Wison (2) 
Mrs. Tonya Encne Wilson (S) 
'1s Twon,1 D,1Wft W1 son (2) 
"1,Va<xc VWilson (7) 
'1s M,1rtr,1 M.Wmpcy 
'1c Fred C.Wimsan (5) 
Mr. R. T. Winb1g er 
Beulah R Wnche, (5) 
W,ndcw Wodd of llowling C"'cn (2) 
rv'r: Kc" W ngham 
Ms. foli<1,1 -<:.Wing tr" (5) 
Mr. Jack R. W,n~o (2) 
Mrs. N~ncy J,1:nt'.' Win nger (4) 
Mrs.lt:-sl1c-Wnk 
Mr. and M('j,. Ku~ PWink('nhofcr (5) 
Col D,,.,,,d M W, ~c, (7) 
Ms. J:= 1Zilbc-t" Wi"-::l!"'r 
Mr St('v<'f' Jay·Win1dcr (13) 
Mrs. M<1clyn Caro, W,nnec,e (2) 
Mi Rickard WifXlui~t 
Mr 1 homas t Winski (3) 
M< J,1mes l W nstoad (2) 
M•s. Jaoct lee Winstead (5) 
M'i. t ind.a htyc Winstead 
M'S Ruth T Win11e,d (5) 
Mrs K1rt"n D. Winter 
Ms. M try M. Winters 
[}c Michael is, ph Win1m (2) 
M, Jame~ Knorr Wirscn (9) 
Mr' Oe-vin M. Wirth 
Ms Arny Jo Wisdom 
Mr ferry C Wise 
Ms Dt.•nisc Wiseman (2) 
Mr Mart n A Wissing 
Mr ,1!\d Mr-5 Timo1hy Alen Wis51ng 
Mrs Edna J Wtchcr (2) 
Ms Tammy Lyles Wrtcher 
Ms Doena G Wnham (S) 
Mc ),,mes V,nson Wi1hers (2) 
Mrs. r-'edora D Wrthers 
Mrs, Candace L Wrtr-.erspoon (3) 
Ms H.1nnah J. Wr.:herspoon 
M, PaulWWir.e (2) 
\\ I \ I R '- KL '1 r l ( I() l· N I V r R .. I T ) 
Mr A.-1r'OI~ l Witten (7) 
Mr ,,,a Mr~ 0?.nny PWittcn (2) 
Mr [dg,1eW<1en (5) 
Mr Jason D Witten 
Ms. Laur-a Den sc Wrttc-n (7) 
Mr 1nd '1rs PaulWWitten (21) 
Mrs So rta1rc N Shacklette Wrx (3) 
WKU BSN KANS 
Dr Bruce Alexande, Wolf ( I 0) 
M• Edwin A. Woif, Jr (2) 
Mr Eric Will,.am Wolf 
Mr, Lcsl;,e Elizabeth Woif 
Wo.fe Photogra;,hy 
Dr: and Mrs James A. Wofe (3) 
M• ja,nes Scott Wolfe (2) 
Mr: and Mrs. Roben Darnel Wolfe (7) 
M• Cla<ence Neal Wolg (6) 
Mr David Allen Wo ff 
Mr Ba,t,ara Wolle 
Mr Wol 1n and Mr Hldatvand 
Ms Katnleen M Womac._ 
Women & Chndren's Cl n.c (5) 
Ms Andelys Wood ( I S) 
Ms Jasmine o, nstee-n Wood 
Mc and Mes. Kelly Scon Wood (S) 
Mc and Mes. Barry Alan Wood (3) 
Mr Ma,vey B Wood (2) 
Ms Melan,e R. Wood (4) 
Mr: and Mrs. George Stan ey Wood 
Mr: Paul David Wood 
Mc Robect Steven Wood (2) 
Mr and Mrs. Kenneth WWood (19) 
M.: and Mrs Stephen A Wood (4) 
Mc S.ephen Bradshaw Wood (5) 
Mr: W1I ,a,.n Edv.tan::l Wood. II 
Mrs. Teresa Mane Woodail (2) 
Mrs. Edna L Woodard (4) 
M.:W f\exWoodatd (S) 
Mr: and M.-s johnny Garry 
Wooden (2) 
M,~. Ru1h Carol Wooarum (4) 
,..,. r Brent David Woods 
Mes. Carol J Woods ( t I ) 
Ms. Debot ah Woods 
Ms. Deborah Woods (]) 
Mr. and Mrs DarYell \oVoods ( I 0) 
M.-. T,mothy Pau Woods (2) 
Mrs. Jacque 1ne Ha I Woodward (3) 
Mrs. Margaret ivlne Woodwa'Cl (8) 
Ms. Beth Woold,.idEe 
MrsV -Olet S Wooldridge (3) 
Mrs. AllisO<" ja"l"lison Woosiey (7) 
M• Barcy Jerome Woosley (2) 
Mr and Mrs. Enc Ala" Woosley (4} 
M< jao,es Re,d Woosley ( I I) 
Mr and Mrs. KeMeth Woosle)• (7) 
M•s Tomme D. woo,ley (IO) 
M .. and Mrs. Bnan M,m,hew 
Wooten (2) 
Mr James R Wootel'I 
M, R.chard B. WootlCl<' 
Mrs. Ju,1nr..a Vafl(e Working (8) 
Mrs. Annene M Woria"l'l.an 
Mc W, ham Edward Worley (]) 
Ms Pa1neia D.Worshr1m 
Mes. \lom,a Moon, Worth (2) 
Mc M,c/',aei C Woctham (5) 
Ms Dian.a WOf th ngton 
Ms Marianne Worthington 
M,: Thomas r Worth,ngton (4) 
Mr. Robe, t Wosley 
Wrap tt Up · ldrr Design 
Mr B,I y L Wray (2) 
Mes. Amandd Dawn Wnght (2) 
Mr. Charles Wnght 
Mr. and M .. s Daniel Hiott Wnght 
Ms. Debord" Lyrine WrigN (3) 
Ml': Don Thomas Wnght 
Mr$. J<in1ce Pnme1 Wright 
Jer ni'er K Wrig1-1t 
Mr: and Mrs John W'lght 
Mr and Mrs Thomas Fram.Jin 
w,,ght (4) 
Dr Potty and Mr: Christopher J 
W•,ght (4) 
Mrs Rebecca Fu len Wnght 
M.- and Mrs. Ryan D. w,~ght 
M.-s Saundra J. Wrr't't 
M,, Sherry D Wnght (4) 
M, and Mes, johr S Wygal (2) 
Ms. Be le w..,. re 
Xerox Corpo,-at1on 
Mr and Mrs J A Yager ( I) 
Dr and Mrs Edw-.ar"d M. Yager; r. 
Mrs Ma,.y Margaret Yage,· 
Ms. Parnela Yalel (3) 
Mrs. Paula Rae Yambor (2) 
Mrs. E 1zabetfl Yambrek (2) 
LTC Rooald Lee Ya,,cey, USA (5) 
Mr Tho<nas BartO(l Yancy 
M,·s. Sa-ah B.Y,lM (5) 
Ms. Deborah A. Yannone 
'1rs. Coos':.an,e $.Y<itCs (6) 
'1.: [award Rea Yates (2) 
'1,: J.arnes ~ ~enry Ydtcs 
M,~ Jahr" l Yates 
'1rs. Kimberly O Yates (4) 
Mrs. Lisa L Yates (3) 
Mt <1nd M .. s. j.imes Edward Yates (9) 
Mi: and M.-s_ Cdrroll r Yates ( I 8) 
Mrs.Velvet M,;4.1"1aYeager (4) 
Mrs. M;iry Wood Ye.:1ry 
M~. Betty Yeiser 
Mr. Bill Ye1~cr (3) 
Dr Michn<~I r red Yei~ 
Mt. and Mrs. james R Yeiser (9) 
Mr'. j1,1bal C Yenn,e 
Mr-.. Deborah WYepsen (6) 
Ms. Je,1n Eidson Yevve I (8) 
M~. Deborah Oed'lng YoaKem ( I J) 
M" Mddred C.Yoch,m (20) 
Mr. Douglas Gene Yoeckel ( 14) 
Mc Waller E Yock (J) 
Mc and M,~T,mothy Scon Young (2) 
Ms C.colyn Daye Young (6) 
Mrs Couri.ney RJchardson Yoof'g 
Mc Donald L Young.Jr (]) 
Ms. Donn.:1 G Young 
M, [ncToddYoung (9) 
Mc and Mr,, Ray G Young (9) 
Ms. jenri'erYoung (2) 
M, Joe Vernon Young (5 J 
M,s June I( Young (2) 
Ms. L,s,a Ann Young ( I 0) 
Mr Ralph Mart n Young 
Mr R,chard A Young (l) 
Mc and Mr;, Robert E. Yo.,ng (2) 
Ms Sand,,..a Kay Young 
Ms Snaron I( Young (2) 
Mrs Sharon Lee Young (7) 
Mrs Sh rley C. Young (9) 
Mr Terry Alan Young (8) 
Ms. Tiffa~y A Yovng 
Ms Mary Frances. Younger 
Ms l.Jl"'da Ehzabeth Younkin 
'1c Bobby Gene Zachecy (2) 
Mrs. Kerry Wi --erson Zal..a 
Mr. Francis P Zampard1 (2) 
Mc Behzad Zand1eh ( 4 I 
Mr. James S. Zaya 
Ms Randa Hahm Zeidan 
Ms. Sabrina Zeisler 
Mr. Bert .. and Lou s Zelle.-
Mr: Charles Zett emoyer ( I 0) 
Ms.Yurifan Zhang and Mr. X1an.1ng 
Wang 
Mr. and Mrs. Pl-11 p Lee l.1bar t 
Mr: and Mrs. Ronald BenJam n Like 
Mr and Mrs.Jooa1.han '.). Z1l1ak (6) 
M~ and ~rs. Donald Raymond 
Z,mmer ( l l) 
Mrs. Caro Z mmerma" (8) 
Mrs. judrth D. Z1mrr,e1m<1n (5) 
Ms. Mary Beth Z.ns,us (8) 
Mr M chae DougtcB Lrrkt;:lb,!c;h 
Mr m r,,,.,, Ric/<a,u r,,"°""" loolcc (2) 
Ms. Margar~t S. Zogln'k:lnn { 4 ) 
n and Mrs. Jo~ph W~yre 
00 Zoghrann ( I 2) 
M: john M. Lomchek ( 4 J 
Ms. Kay Zo, euc (2) 
DcTe-ie~aW.Lryd (2) 
rr>e Honorct.l..,le ar-d Mr~. Gt!o1ge 
Ha··r y Lui.iv ..iJ...<: 
Mr: lour'.!. Steptun Lulcv1ch (3) 




Hilltopper Football vs. 
University of Florida 
TopperTailgate 9:30 a.m. 
Kickoff at 12:30 p.m. EST 
Gainesville, Fla. 
8 Parent & Family 
Weekend 
WKU vs.W.Va.Tech 
Bowling Green, KY 
IS Central Kentucky 
Alumni Chapter 
Tailgating at the 
WKU vs EKU Game 
For information contact 
tracy.morrison@wku.edu 
Bowling Green, KY 
19 Louisville Planning 
Team Meeting 
6:00 p.m. 
Jewish Community Center 
Louisville, Ky. 
20 Hilltopper Football vs. 
Middle Tennessee State 
University 
Topper Tailgate 3:00 p.m. 
Kickoff at 6:00 p.m. 
Murfreesboro, Tenn. 
2 1 Barren Co. Alumni 
Chapter 
WKUWomen's 
Soccer vs EKU 
For more information 
contact Bryan Baysinger at 
270,651.2663 
22 Washington D.C. 
Alumni Chapter 
Philadelphia Phillies vs. 
Washington Nationals 
RFK Stadium - 7:05 pm 
FALL 2007 
7 save the date 




29 Hilltopper Football vs. 
Bowling Green State 
University 
TopperTailgate 3:00 p.m. 
Kickoff at 6:00 p.m. 
Bowling Green, Ohio 
OCTOBER 
Dr. Richard F. Grise 
Memorial Golf Scramble 
Presented by Warren 
County Alumni Chapter 
Indian Hills Country Club, 
Bowling Green 
I I :00 a.m. Putting 
Contest and Lunch 
I :00 p.m. Shotgun Start 
Contact Chapter President 
Drew Byers at 270.535.1900. 
13 Hilltopper Football vs. 
Ball State University 
Topper Tailgate / 0:00 a.m. 
Kick off at I :00 p.m. 
Muncie, In 
20 Hilltopper Football vs. 
Indiana State University 
TopperTailgate 10:00 a.m. 
Kickoff at I :00 p.m. 
Terre Haute, In 
24-25 Graduation Fairs 
WKU Main Campus 
For more information on these events, 
visit our website at 
www.wku.edu/alumni or contact the 
WKU Alumni Association at 
888. WKU.ALUM or alumni@wku.edu. 
ALUMNI CALENDAR 
NOVEMBER 
3 Hilltopper Football vs. 
University of Tenn. at 
Chattanooga 
Topper Tailgate I 0:00 a.m. 
Kickoff at I :00 p.m. 
Chattanooga, Tenn. 
4 Louisville Alumni 
Chapter Fall Day 
at the Races 
Churchill Downs, Louisville Ky. 
5-11 Homecoming 2007 
"Movin' On Up" 
Hilltopper Football vs. 
Troy 
For a complete listing of 
Homecoming activities, see 
pages 22-28. 
Bowling Green, KY 
9-10 Silver Anniversary ~ 
Class of 1982 reunion 
Reminiscence with class 
mates while enjoying home 
coming festivities. 
9- 10 Topperette Reunion ~ 
Reminiscence w ith former 
Topperettes while enjoying 
homecoming festivities. 
24 Hilltopper Football vs. 
North Texas 
Topper Tailgate 12:00 p.m. 
Kick off at 3:00 p.m. 
Denton, Texas 
DECEMBER 
1-14 Toys for Toppers 
Barren County Alumni 
Chapter 
Contact Chapter President 
Bryan Baysinger at 
270,651 .2663. 
15 Basketball Classic 
T ime TBA 
Nashville Tenn. 





Class Notes is a feature which allows WKU Alumni Association members to update fellow classmates on significant accomplishments 
that have happened in their lives. Sustaining alumni memberships are $25 annually and lifetime membership are $500. If you wish 
to join the Alumni Association or publish announcements in Class Notes, please submit them to WKU Alumni Association, 1906 College 
Heights Blvd.#31016, Bowling Green, KY, 4210/-/016 or via e-mail to a/umni@wku.edu. 
1950s 
Col. L.J. Magers, USAF (Ret.) 
('52, '63) of Fort Mill, S.C., is serving 
on the Boys Town Board of Directors 




and her husband, 
Louis, of 
Owensboro, Ky., 
are the proud 
grandparents of John Fletcher Barr V, 
son of Leigh Jackson ('93) and her 
husband, John Barr. Leigh is a graduate 
of the University of Tulsa School of 
Law, and is an attorney in Owensboro. 
Norma Jean (Driskell) Roach 
('56) and her husband, William, of 
Owensboro, Ky., celebrated their 47th 
wedding anniversary. 
Thomas A. Davis ('57) of 
Colonial Heights, Ya., is president of 
AARP Chapter 1399 ofYirginia, the 
largest chapter in the state. 
1960s 
William Morrison ('60 BU) of Fort 
Mill, S.C., retired and moved to Sun 
City Carolina Lakes in Lancaster, S.C. 
Robert N. Simmons, PhD. 
('63 BU) of Hickory, N.C., retired in 
May 2007. He was awarded the status 
of Professor Emeritus of BUS, as well 
as the Order of the Long Leaf Pine by 
North Carolina Governor Mike Easley. 
This award is the highest civilian 
award given by North Carolina for 
service to the community. 
Dixie E. Snider, Jr. MD, MPH ('65) 
of Decatur, Ga., retired as chief sci-
ence officer of the Centers for 
Disease Control and Prevention 
(CDC) in June 2006 after 33 years, 
including 20 years as one of the 
world's foremost experts in tubercu-
losis. During the last 13 years, he was 
the science advisor to four CDC 
Directors. He achieved the rank of 
Rear Admiral in the Commissioned 
Corps of the U.S. Public Health 
Service. In fall 2006, the University of 
Louisville School of Medicine named 
him the 2006 Alumni Fellow. In April 
2007, the CDC Epidemic Intelligence 
Service awarded him the Philip S. 
Brachman award. In May 2007, the 
Emory University Rollins School of 
Public Health presented Dr. Snider 
with the 2006-2007 Distinguished 
Alumnus Achievement Award. Dr. 
Snider currently is a leadership and 
public health consultant to the CDC 
and other organizations. 
Carmen Willoughby Dearing 
('68, '69) of Baltimore, Md., retired in 
June 2007 after 20 years of service to 
the Archdiocese of Baltimore. For the 
last IO years, Carmen served as librar-
ian at The John Carroll School. She 
was married to the late Dennis A. 
Dearing ('68). Carmen will continue 
living in the Baltimore area. While at 
WKU, she was President of 
Panhellenic Council, editor of the 
"Talisman", and Scholar of the 
University. 
\\ [ '> I I R "' K I I'\ I LI C K ' l N I V l R \ I 1 ) 
1970s 
Susie Carol Walde n ('70, '72) of 
Tompkinsville, Ky., retired after 36 
years of teaching elementary school 
students in Monroe County to spend 
more t ime with fami ly, travel, and take 
up hobbies that she didn't have time 
to do while working. 
Gary Winship ('70) of Portland, 
Maine, retired June 18, 2007 after 37 
years as a Physical Education teacher 




of Louisville, Ky., 




Award at the annual Louisville Bar 
Association Bench and Bar Dinner on 
Jan. 18, 2007. 
Grant Talbott ('73) of Owensboro, 
Ky., will be inducted into the KHSAA 
Hall of Fame in 2008. Grant coached 
the girls' basketball team at 
Owensboro High School, and 
won six District and five Region titles. 
Grant was at Owensboro High School 
for many years and has been a 
Counselor at Owensboro Community 
and Technical College for the past I 0 
years. 
WKUSP IRlT 
Dr. Rodney "Butch" Baker ('74) of 
Ames, Iowa, became vice president of 
the American Association of Swine 
Veterinarians during the association's 
annual meeting March 3-6, 2007. 
Russ Faxon ('74) 
of Bell Buckle, 
Tenn., unveiled his 
statue of Coca-
Cola creator John 
Pemberton at the 
New World of 
Coca-Cola 
Muse um in Atlanta in May 2007. 
Michael D. Shie lds ('74) formerly of 
Atlanta, Ga., is the new head of school 
at Boulder Country Day School, a pre-
school through 8th grade independent 
school in Boulder, Colo. 
William D. Tracey ('74) of Heath, 
Ohio, was promoted to central 
regional quality manager for WS 
Packaging, a leader in label printing 
and packaging. 
Rena Be lle 
(Whitlow) 
Duncan ('75) and 
her husband, Jimmy 
Duncan, of 
Edmonton, Ky., cel-
ebrated their 48th 
wedding anniver-
sar.y in January 2007. She majored in 
social studies and middle grades edu-
cation and taught in the Metcalfe 
County School System. They have 
three children and seven grandchil-
dren. Two of her children, Terri 
(Duncan) Albany, ('81 ), and Todd 
D uncan ('91, '94) graduated from 
WKU and two grandchildren are 
attending WKU now. 
FALL 2007 
Michael Inman ('75) of Salvisa, Ky., 
recently started a new company, 
Inman Strategies, located in Salvisa and 
serves as president/CEO. Mike was 
employed at the Commonwealth of 
Kentucky as CIO/Commissioner of 
Technology until August 2006. He is 
also a licensed REALTOR®, listed with 
Coldwell Banker McMahan. He is a 
retired Army veteran with more than 
25 years service to the nation. 
Don Collins ('76) of Herndon.Ya., 
took long term disability from his job 
as a sports assignment editor with 
USA TODAY. Collins, who was a 
founder at USA TODAY, also worked at 
the Park City Daily News; Bowling 
Green, Ky., Henderson Gleaner; Jackson, 
Miss., C/arion-Ledeer and Arkansas 
Gazette: Lowell.Ark He was sports 
editor of the Colleee Hei~hts Herald 
during his time at WKU. 
Rita (Wade) Marshall ('76) of 
Columbia, Ky., retired from teaching 
after 34 years. She is the province 
director for Alpha Delta Pi sorority, 
where she works with chapters at 
WKU, Eastern Kentucky University, 
University of Kentucky and Centre 
College. 
Larry S. Miller ('76) of 
Elizabethtown, Ky., was featured in the 
book "Pioneer Spirit - One High 
School's Rise From Tragedy co Glory" 
by Eric C. Deters. Larry coached the 
Simon Kenton Pioneers co a Kentucky 
State Basketball Tournament 
Championship in 1981 amidst great 
odds and tragedy.Also mentioned in 
the book are Alan Mullins ('86, '91) 
and David Medley ('88). Boch were 
players on the team. 
Ruth Ann (Wolfe) Watkins ('76) 
of Lanesville, Ind., moved to the IV 
therapy department at Jewish Hospital 
after years of service in the ventilation 
care unit. 
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Edward G. Miller ('79, '80) of 
Frederick, Md., published his second 
book on military history, "Nothing Less 
Than Full Victory" (US Naval Institute 
Press, May 2007). His previous book, 
"A Dark and Bloody Ground" (Texas A&M 
University Press, 4th printing 2004) was 
featured on the Fox News Channel 
series, "War Stories with Oliver North." 
Stephen Ruemmele ('79) of 
Indianapolis, Ind., has been promoted 
to technical associate at BSA 
LifeStructures' Indianapolis office. 
Ruemmele works as a graphic design-
er in BSA LifeScructures' marketing 
department. 
Martha D. Woodson-Wilkerson 
('79) of Newburgh, Ind., received a 
two-semester scholarship from 
Evansville Area Early Childhood 
Association on March 23, 2007, to 
continue her graduate studies at the 
University of Southern Indiana. 
1980s 
Deborah (Simpson) Fillman ('82, 
'85) of Owensboro, Ky., was recently 
elected president of the American 
Association of Diabetes Educators. 
This is an I 1,000-member organiza-
tion and Debbie is the first Kentuckian 
to ever be elected resident. Currently, 
she is treasurer and will begin as pres-
ident in 20 I 0. 
Martha (Parks) Johnson ('83) of 
Lexington, Ky., received a Masters in 
Social Work from the University of 
Kentucky on May 6, 2007. She was the 
American Cancer Society Scholarship 
Winner and MSW Honors Graduate. 
Cheryl (Bailey) Erwin ('84) is 
proud to introduce grandson, Jackson 
Bailey. He was born on April 18, 2005, 
in Baptist Hospital East, and weighed 8 
pounds. Jackson is the sunshine in the 
lives of his Mamaw and Papaw. 










Keeneland Day at the Races 
April 2007 
Terry Parker ('82), daughter Ashley Parker (cur-
rent WKU Student) and Dr. Gary Ransdell enjoy 
a day at Keeneland with the Central Kentucky 
Alumni chapter. 
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Steven Francke ('84) of 
Georgetown, Ky., accepted a position 
at AHC Products, Inc. in Winchester, 
Ky., as purchasing manager. Steven was 
employed at Lexmark International, 
Inc. as sourced products manager. 
Karen (Kirsch) Krzmarzick ('86) 
was recently promoted to Executive 
Director at the American Society for 
Ophthalmic Administrators located in 
Fairfax, Va. 
Tim Riley ('84, '88) of Bowling 
Green, Ky., was named the Associated 
Press Boys' Basketball Coach of the 
Year. He coached IO seasons with the 
Warren Central Dragons, leading them 
to six straight Fourth Region titles, and 
three trips to the state semifinals. 
Sheila (Dejarnette) Smalling ('85, 
'89) of Bowling Green, Ky., was named 
2006-07 Middle School Teacher of the 
Year by the Kentucky Music Educators 
Association. 
Brian O'Keefe ('86) of Winfield, Ill., 
was chosen for a Poynter Institute fel-
lowship along with broadcast journal-
ists from Denmark, Norway, Hong 
Kong and the United States. O'Keefe 
is also the treasurer of the Illinois 
News Broadcasters Association 
Foundation, which funds four scholar-
ships to electronic journalism students 
from Illinois or those attending a col-
lege or university in the state. 
Caroline (Miller) Oyler ('87) of 
Louisville, Ky., is senior counsel at Papa 
John's International, Inc., and serves o n 
the board of directors of Louisville 
Olmsted Parks Conservancy, Jewish 
Hospital St. Mary's Healthcare 
Foundation and Music Theatre 
Louisville. She is married to Michael 
Oyler, and they have three children, 
John Michael, I I, Nicholas, 8, and 
Elizabeth, 5. 
Dr. Gene C. 
Crume ('88, '93) 
formerly of 
Fremont, Neb., was 





Terry Likes ('88) of Bowling Green, 
Ky., won a regional Edward R. Murrow 
award from the Radio/ Television News 
Directors Association for his radio 
documentary entitled, "The Changing 
Faces of the Evening News." The 
report also won a national award from 
the Broadcast Education Association. 
Likes is a WKU professor, and former 
radio/TV reporter. 
Santos Lopez ('88) of Nashville, 
Tenn., a supervising producer for CMT 
Creative, received a PROMAX nomi-
nation in the "Entertainment Program 
Promotion" for his work as producer 
of "CMT Sexiest Videos of 2006." He 
was also named a finalist in Fox 
Network's "The 2007 Diverse Voices 
Award." Both awards were presented 
at the PROMAX/BDA Conference 
June 12 - 14 in New York. 
1990s 
George Raby ('90) of Sugar Hill, Ga., 
is proud to announce the birth of his 
son, George Miles, on Oct. 21, 2005. 
Dr.Juan 
McGruder of 
Smyrna, Ga., del iv-
ered the keynote 
address for the 
142nd Founder's 




Ken ('91) and Michelle, (McIntire) 
Corder ('91) of Bowling Green, Ky., 
adopted four-year-old Brianna Lynn in 
April 2007. She joins the family as 
the little sister to Ethan ( 12) and 
Emma (10). 
Kevin Ellis ('92) of Louisville, Ky., is 
currently teaching computer courses 
in an adjunct role at both Jefferson 
Technical & Community College and 
Bellarmine University. Additionally, he 
has been selected as a technical pre-
senter at the annual national confer-
ence at Oracle OpenWorld (2006 & 
2004) in San Francisco. 
Kathryn (Eppinger) Chaplow 
('93) of Grand Rapids, Mich., and 
owner of Kathryn Chaplow LLC, is 
featured, along with pictures of her 
home, in the April 2007 edition of 
Better Homes and Gardens. In addition 
to the pictures of her home, she is 
also pictured with her son, Calvin. 
Amee (Meyers) 
Colvin ('92, '93) 
of Saint Louis, Mo., 
married Scott 
Colvin in May 
2007. Many WKU 
alumni were in 
attendance. 
Thaddeus M. Fine ('94) of 
Loui_sville, Ky., transferred from 
Bonded Chemicals Inc., in Columbus, 
Ohio, to Chemical Resources, Inc. in 
Louisville as a sales representative. 
Ryan McConnell 
('94) of Evansville, 
Ind., was promoted 
to senior director 
of sales develop-
ment for Atlas Van 
Lines in February 
2007. 
FALL 2007 
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Introduce Your 
Children to the 
WKU Spirit. 
Enroll them in the 
Growing Up Red Legacy 
Program today. 
Learning aboutWKU doesn't have co 
wait until the teen years! For only 
$10 annually, your child can receive 
age appropriate gifts from Western 
Kentucky University beginning at 
birth. Gifts include an exclusive 
Growing Up Red storybook, growth 
chart, backpack, car decal,T-shirt, and 
much more. For more information, 
visit www.growingupred.org or call 
the WKU Alumni Association at 
888-WKU-ALUM. 
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Daniel ('96) and 
Melissa (Hardin) 
('96) H ans of 
Louisville, Ky., are 
proud to announce 
the birth of their 
second child, 
Katherine Danielle, 
on Oct. I 0, 2006. She was 7 pounds, 




Brother son and 
her husband, Brian, 
of Florence, Ky., 
are proud to 
announce the birth 
of their son.Austin 
Yhale on Sept. 27, 2006. 
Beau Bruton ('98) and his wife 
Tammy of Cave City, Ky., started a new 
ministry at Cave C ity Christian 
Church. S.N.O.W. (Special Needs 
Outreach and Witness) Ministries has 
activities for the mentally challenged 
and developmentally disabled in the 
area. This endeavor comes after four 
years experience working in a group of 
special needs adults in Georgetown, Ky. 
Kerstin (Oliver) Kruse ('98) of 
Dallas, Ga., developed her yard into a 
sanctuary certified with the Atlanta 
Audubon Society and the National 
Wildlife Federation as being a bird sanc-
tuary and backyard habitat respectively. 
Glenn Spalding ('98) of Bards-
town, Ky., was named principal of 
Bloomfield Middle School. 
Rex H anson ('99, '03) of 
Elizabethtown, Ky., received the LaRue 
County Teacher of the Year ExCEL 
Award, sponsored by WHAS-1 I. He 
received a $1,000 scholarship to be 
used in his classroom. 
Sean A. Merritt ('99) of Spokane, 
Wash., graduated from the Federal 
Law Enforcement Training Center in 
Brunswick. Ga., and is a special agent 
with the Air Force Office of Special 
Investigations through the Air Force 
Reserves. 
Lana (Riney) Kunkel ('99) and 
Greg Kunkel ('98) of BowlingGreen, 
Ky., are happy to announce their mar-
riage on May 5, 2007, held on the 
WKU campus at the Guthrie Bell 
Tower & Courtyard. 
2000s 
Elizabeth (Paris) Chunglo ('00) 
and Adam Chunglo of Newmanstown, 
Pa., are proud to announce the birth 
of a baby girl, Emily Marie. She was 
born on August 24, 2006 in Lancaster, 
Pa., and weighed 6 pounds, 13 ounces. 





the birth of their 
second daughter 
Karis Ann on Jan. 
22, 2007. Talitha, age three, is the 
proud big sister. 




('00, '03) of 
Bowling Green, Ky., 
are proud to 
announce the birth 
of their daughter, Sydney Grace. She 
was born May 26, 2007, and weighed 8 
pounds, 2 ounces and was 20 inches. 
WKUSPlRJT 
Scott Sisco ('00, '07) of Frankfort, 
Ky., earned a Master of Arts in 
Communication from WKU in May 
2007. He also began as an Assistant 
Administrative Operations Specialist 
for Kentucky State University. 
Cheston Wilson ('00) of W indsor, 
Ky., married Dr.Angie Allison Oct. 28, 
2006 at Lure Lodge State Park in 
Jamestown, Ky. 
Allison (Cooper) 
Balentine ('0 I) 
and her husband, 
Charlie, of Grand 
Prairie, Texas, are 
proud to announce 
the birth of identi-
cal twin daughters, 
Haylee (L) and Hannah (R), who were 
born Dec. 19, 2006. Haylee weighed 3 
pounds, 13 ounces, and Hannah 
weighed 3 pounds, I I ounces, both 
were 17 inches long. In May 2007 
they each weighed over I I pounds. 
Kendall Gillespie 
('O I) of Nashville, 
Tenn., graduated in 
May 2006 from the 
University of 
Tennessee-
Memphis with a 
doctoral degree in 
Physical Therapy. 
Laura Howell 
('0 I) of Bowling 
Green, Ky. , 
announces her 
engagement to 
John Scott Gaines 
of Bowling Green. 
Howell works for 
RS Medical Device Sales and Scott 
works for the Bowling Green Daily 
News.The wedding will be on Oct. 20, 
2007 in Bowling Green. 
FALL 2007 
Josh ('0 I) and 
Sarah (Lowe) 
Owens ('0 I) of 
Georgetown, Ky., 
wish to announce 
the birth of their 
first child, Lydia 
Ann born April 23, 
2007 weighing 7 pounds, 12 ounces 
and was 2 1 inches long. 
Steven ('0 I) and 
Karen (Runner) 
McGuffey ('0 I) of 
Bowling Green, Ky., 
are pleased to 
announce the birth 
of a future WKU 
graduate, Andrew, 
on Feb. 23, 2007. Emma, 2 ½, is the 
proud big sister. 
Paula Brooks ('02, '04) of Glasgow, 
Ky., was named family self-sufficiency 
coordinator for the Housing Authority 




of Lexington, Ky., 
married W es 
Hagerman on 
March 3, 2007 at 
Rich Pond Baptist 
Church in Bowling Green, Ky. Jennifer 
is a franchise reporting staff account-
ant with Fazoli's and Wes is a civil 
engineer in the D ivision of Structural 
Design for the Kentucky Highway 
Department. 
Kyle Schultheis ('02) of Bowling 
Green, Ky., was promoted to e-com-
merce merchandising manager from 
buyer assistant at Camping World in 
Bowling Green, where he has been 
employed since 200 I . In his new role, 
Kyle will be responsible for merchan-
dising on CampingWorld.com, in addi-
\\l\llRi\i ~,~T (II. 
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Young Alumni Council 
The Young Alumni Council is com-
prised of 20 members who graduated 
within the last IO years. This group 
addresses young alumni issues associ-
ated with WKU, and help guide future 
programs and services offered by the 
WKU Alumni Association. 
Sarah Talbot Ackerman 'O I 
Chad Aull '04 
Dinah Townsend Bevington '00 
Jerry Brewer 'O I 
Stephanie Cosby '99 
Chad Davis '99 
Adrien Deloach '99 
Josh Detre '00 
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Amy Hardin Caswell '02 
Sylvia M. Johnson '04 
Amanda Kirby '02 
Abby Lovan 'OS 
Kristen Miller '97 
Amber Mayfield '04 
Jennifer Kiegel Newcom '0 I 
Troy Nunn '97 
Stephanie McCarty Rucker '96 
Tara Wise Sawvel '98, '00 
Jason Seay '04 
tion to e-newsletters, email blasts, and 
a variety of e-commerce activities. 
Ashlee (Blackburn) Collins ('03) 
of Shelbyville, Ky., married Michael 
Collins on Sept. 2, 2006. 
Nora Dragon Falvey Handy ('03) 
of Louisville, Ky., was awarded a fe l-
lowship at the Bread Loaf School of 
English at Middlebury College, 
Middlebury.Vt. She began the master's 
degree program this summer on the 
Vermont campus. Nora will continue 
subsequent summer sessions in New 
Mexico, North Carolina and Oxford, 
England. Nora teaches English at 




Jackson ('02) of 
Florence, Ky., are 
proud to announce 
the birth of their 
first child, Siena 
Lynn, born on Jan. 25, 2007. Siena 
weighed 8 pounds, 2 ounces and was 
19 3/4 inches long. The proud grand-
parents include Kenny ('87) and 
Bonnie ('84) McCarty of Owensboro, 
Ky., Nancy Jackson of Edgewood, Ky., 
and Garry and Lynda ('83) Jackson of 
Bedford, Ky. 
Steve Stengel! ('03) of Rockfield, 
Ky., was awarded a certificate in 
reserves and valuation through his 
completion of the graduate certificate 
program at Texas A&M University 
Department of Petroleum Engineering. 
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Jon ('03) and 
Rebecca 
(DeSensi) 
Stokes ('03) of 
Bowling Green, Ky., 
were married Dec. 
29, 2006. Several 
members of their 
bridal party were also WKU grads. 
Mandy Williams 
('03) of Muscatine, 
Iowa, was promot-
ed to customer 
service representa-
tive with Kent 
Feeds, Inc. in 
March 2007. 
-.:,_.,.._ __ i.'.'7 Justin ('05) and 
Mindy (Milligan) 
H arrington ('03) 
of Louisville, Ky., are 
proud to announce 
the birth of their 
daughter, Reese 
Anne, on Oct. 20, 
2006. Reese was born in Lexington, 
Ky. and weighed S pounds and 6 
ounces and was 19 I /4 inches long. 
David Cunningham ('06) of Kansas 
City, Mo., is teaching K-6 music at 
Brookside Charter School. He was 
charged with developing a vocal and 
instrumental program for the school, 
which will expand to K- 12 in the next 
five years. 
Bridget Pitcock ('06) of 
Tompkinsville, Ky., deployed on Feb. 
26, 2007, for a service project with 
the National Civilian Community 





V\ r r' Alumni Gathering in California 
Los Angeles area alumni gathered for dinner at The 
Smokeho use Restaurant on April 6, 2007. The dinner was 
hosted by W KU alumnus John Carpenter, award-winning 
movie producer, director, writer and composer. 
In memory, we pay tribute to all members of the WKU family who have passed away. 
Hular Barrow, '67, '73 
Sue Braun Bennett, '43 
Margaret Berg, '42 
Harold Bradshaw, '85 
Richard F. Bryant, '49, '51 
Carolyn B. Buckles, '93 
Mary Helen Burnette, '52 
Alexander Cather, '41, 'SO 
Earlene Cantrell, retired staff 
Douglas Carter, '71 
Alexander Cather, '41, 'SO 
Edward D. Covington 
Stephen Lawrence Cox 
Dr. Fielding W. Daniel, '58 
Greg "Hook" Davis, '49 
Harold T. Davis, '62, '65, '68 
Edna H. Deane, '39 
. Dr. Norman A. Deeb, retired faculty 
Walter C raig Dodson, '72 
Richard F. Flener, '80 
Margaret "Jody" Ford, '75 
Dr. Frank P. Giannini, '38 
Jane K. Gilbert 
Robert G lasscock 
Nancy Handley Goodin, '41, '59, '63 
E.C. Carlie Goodrum, '47 BU 
David Emerson Greer, '88 
Mrs. P. M. Grise, '26 
FA LL 2007 
Dr. Richard L. Hackney, faculty 
Helen Harris, 'SI, '63 
William N. Head 
Mary Holladay Hendrick 
Anna Doris Willett Hicks 
Mary Todd Sullivan Hodges, '49 
Erma Head Howell, '38 
Joseph L. Howell.Jr., '52 
Willard "Pete" Howell, College High 
Dr. Dorris Hutchison, '43, '49 
Col. John Guire Jameson Jr., '52 
Andrew Jenkins, '39 
Douglas Scott Jones, '70 
Katherine Kelm 
Paul E. Kerrick, '39, '52 
Robert Conrad Kieswetter l'V. '95 
Jaron M. Kormelink, student 
C. Christine Kreutzer, '73 
Lucy Embry Lindie 
Hubert A Logsdon, staff 
James Randall Mays 
Marilyn McChesney 
Amanda C. McCubbins, '03 
William Jeffrey McIntyre, '87 
Betty Melton 
Gary L. Middleton 
T. Dwayne Moss, faculty 
Wallace Nave, staff 
Ida M. Nelson, '38 
Joan Katherine Panchyshyn, '86 
William Pickett.Jr., '80 
Mary Reba Price, '80 
Anne Turner Pruitt, '68 
James Karr Ramsey, Ill, '42 
Elster W. Reece 
Mary Ruth Jesse Riffe 
John Paul Riley, '92 
Dorothy Roberts 
Earl Russell, 'SO, '61 
Juanita Sharer, '44 
Frank R. Snyder, '68, '72 
Delbert Spencer, '56 College High 
Courtney Mae Steenbergen, student 
Shannon Stevens, student 
Bill F.Taylor, '68 
Dr. Paul Terrell, '37 
Francis M.Terry, '48 BU 
Virginia Alesa Terry, '36 
Virginia Theiling, '40 
Lt. Col. (Ret.) Harry G. Thomas, '53 
Doran L. Trent 
Marilyn Gail Lyons Wells, '82 
Mary Suzanne W illiams, '90 
Charleen Q. Woodward, '43 BU 
95 
LIFETIME ALUMNI MEMBERS 
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The WKU Alumni Association sincerely thanks its Lifetime Members for their loyalty and dedication to 
WKU. Listed below are the WKU Alumni Association Lifetime Members from March I -July I, 2 00 7. 
By calling the WKU alumni office at 888. WKU.ALUM or by (,/ling out the information on the inside 
back cover, you can become the newest lifetime member of the WKU Alumni Association! 
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Becoming a Life tim e Member ... It' s All About th e Spirit! 
Mrs. Lisa Hahn Acree 
Mr. Carter Adams 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. Albani 
Ms. Tanga Denise Allen 
Mrs. Kathleen Marie Alton 
Mr. Michael and Mrs. Lynne Alvey 
Mr. John Danny Annis 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Armstrong 
Ms. Sarah A.Armstrong 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph E. Baker 
Mrs. Linda Gamblin Ball 
Ms. Mary Darlene Baxte r 
Mrs. Betty Jo Beard 
Mr. Joe Irving Breeding 
Mr. Darryl Lee Bridges 
Mr. James R. Brown 
Mr. James Alan Brownfield 
Rev. and Mrs. Robert F. Browning 
Mrs. Rebecca Lee Bruner-Landis 
Mrs. Myra Kay Bullock 
Mr. George David Carey 
Mrs. Sara B. Carmichael 
Mr. and Mrs. John Steven Causey 
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Wayne Cecil 
Mr. and Mrs. Jeremy Childress 
Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas M. Church 
Mr. Charles Edward Clark 
Mr. Terry Lee Claypool 
Mr.Terry Climer 
Mr. and Mrs. Gil Ray Cowles 
Mr. Joseph Nathaniel Crenshaw 
Mr. Bobby Bruce Dale 
Mrs. Carmen W illoughby Dearing 
Hon. Jim Decesare and Amy Bingham 
Decesare 
Mr. David B. Dilley 
Mrs. Vicki L. Donaldson 
Mr. Rex Alan Dugan 
Mr. Gregory Alan Duggins 
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Mr. and Mrs. Richard David Edwards 
Mr. Kenneth R. Fleenor 
Mrs. Marilyn Seeger Frazar 
Ms. Tyra H. Fullam 
Mr. and Mrs. Corey Layne Gardner 
Ms. Donna Mar ie Gatto 
Mr. and Mrs. James Fleming Gordon 
Mr. Anthony Francis Granato 
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Wayne Graves 
Mr. Rober t L Gray 
Mr. Harold W Greer 
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Russell Griffith 
Mr. James S. Grise 
Hon. John R. Grise 
Mr. Richard Finley Grise. Jr. 
Mrs. Ruby Jane R. Grise 
Mrs. Sarah Glenn Grise 
Mr. Kent Frederick Groemhng 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E. Gumm 
Ms. Suzanne F. Hanratty 
Mr. James M. Harr is. Jr. 
Mr. Jeffery L. Harris 
Ms. Skila Sue Harris 
Mr. Robert Daniel Hatfield 
Mr. Lloyd George Hayes. Jr. 
Mrs.Traci K. Henderson 
Mrs. Nancy Yates Henry 
Mr. Nathan M. Hodson 
Mr. Josiah Jaggers 
Ms. Sarah Jane Jecker 
Mr. and Mrs. T homas Lyle Jecker 
Mr. and Mrs.Anthony M. Johnson 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Johnson 
Ms. Sylvia M. Johnson 
Mrs. Laura Jo Jones 
Ms. Susan Marlene Kilianski 
Mrs. Leigh Ann Koch 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel A. Landreth 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Catron Lewis 
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Mark and Lisa Lowhorn 
Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Marcin 
Mr. and Mrs. James B. McCaslin 
Mr. Barry C . Mercz 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred T. Miller 
Pamela Neel Minke. DMD 
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Neal Moran 
Ms. Jane Ida Multercr 
Ms. Sue Ann Mur ray 
Ms. Kassandra K. Myers 
Mrs. Mary Jo Nether ton 
Mr. Tommy Jackson Parke 
Mrs. Susan R. M. Payne 
Col. William Edward Pedigo 
Dr. Peter Edward Pfannerstill 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Alan Porch 
Mr. Joseph Francis Rather 
Mr. Dennis R. Rupers 
Ms. Ann Beal Salamone 
Mr. Gene Thomas Saunders 
Mr. Nelson Wayne Shields 
Mr. and Mrs. Sandy 0. Sloan 
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Ray Smith 
Mr. James Michael Smither 
Mr. Sam Buell Starks 
Mr. Michael Ray Stearns 
Mr. Miles Calvert Steenbergen 
Mrs. Pamela Ann Stewart 
Ms. Patricia S. Sutherland 
Drs. Beverly and Howard Sypher 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Lee Tooley 
Mr.William B.Van Meter 
Mr. and Mrs. Sean Patrick Ward 
Mrs. Ruth Ann Watkins 
Mr. Bruce Brett Weber 
Mr. Kenneth A. Williams 
Mr. George R.Wilson.Jr. 
Mr. Richard W. Wolfe 
FALL 2007 
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YES! I want to become the newest 
member of the WKU Alumni Association. 
(All gifts to the Alumni Association are tax deductible!) 
Western Kentucky University 
Alumni Association 
1906 College Heights Blvd. #31016 






0 Lifetime Membership - $500 
P Lifetime Membership Payment Plan 
- $115 per year for 5 years 
0 Annual Membership - $25 
Payment Enclosed: Total $ ____ _ 
0 Check (Make payable to the 
WKU Alumni Association) 
0 Visa O American Express 
D Master Card O Discover 
Account# ___________ _ 
Exp Date ______ I _____ _ 
Signature _______ ____ _ 
-w.11111,111111• •· · 
Name ---- --------------- ----
S S # (for database purposes only) ____________ _ 
Home Address __________________ _ 
City ___________ State ___ Zip _____ _ 
Home Phone -------------------------
E -ma ii ___________________ _ _ 
Spouse's Name _ _____ ______ ______ _ 
Spouse Attend WKU? 0 Yes O No Year(s) _____ __ _ 
::J I am interested in knowing more about volunteering for the Alumni Association. 
Please send me information! , 
.J Please automatically renew my membership each year to the credit card listed and 
send me a receipt annually. 
0 Enroll my child(ren) in the Growing Up Red Legacy Program. Please contact me 
for more information. 
Make your gift online at www.wku.edu/makeagift . 
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The 1961 Tailsman pictured this couple headed down 
"the path that leads to memories." 
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